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LaRue County joins
in celebrating
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Kentucky's 1774.1974

Bl ·CIITIIIIIL ·i~
WHERE ~ L ~EGA N
Two hundred years ago James
Harrod led a suniey ing party to
i< '.' r>•, ., , .
....( hu•7 Kv ,
There he ' tc /ma ,, tfr'. 'flfst per.'
manent sett/em, nt
of the
Allegheny Mou tains m a p lace
called " the land o f t omorrow."
A Bi-centennial Commission,
was appointed by the Governor
of Ken tucky, to sponsor and aid
in the state wide celebration.
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T.::e historical beginning of the area
now known as LaRue County be~an
about 1779 with the exploration of this
territory by Benjamin Lynn and others from Fort Harrod seeking land to
develcp and for speculation.
The Revolutionary War was just over and many soldiers were given land
g r a n t s in this new and unexplored
part of Kentucky
By 1781 the number of new settlers
was increasing by leaps and bounds .
The new comers came over the Cumberland Pass or down the Ohio River
by flatboat, as did Phillip Phillips and
his party to build Nolin Station (now
Hodgenville ).
They landed above the Falls of the
Ohio where George Rogers Clark bad
built a fort.
Stations and Forts for protection in
the early days of settlement were located at Nolin (Hodgenville) Glovers
St at ion (Greensburg ), P ottingers
Creek (New Haven ), Goodins Fort
(near Lyons ) and many smaller stations as the Indians were no longer
as much a menace as they ilad been
earlier
In the period up to around 1800
many of the families that were to play
an important part in the history of
the county had already arrived and
were busy building homes , clearing
ground for farming and ~etting the
county, mto liveable condition.
Mast of these names of these early
comers to this territory still exist
here today and have thousands of
offspring, to project the family names into the future.
They are the LaRue , Beelers , How-
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Tintype of Court House
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From ou t of lhe past came a linty pe of lh P old courthousf as it was in Ci\'il
War days an d before it burned the fi rst ti me
There is a striking di ffe rence in the cupelo of the earl y building and those replacing it latrr, Also there ls considera ble chfferencr. in the mold and trim around
the win dows.
Th l" view aho\'e i!f. from the southeast corne r of the square.

This is the ol des t picture o f Lhe court house to come to li ght an d the first tin·
ty pe seen of it. Ph o lo courtesy of Doro thy Wayne Sn ith .
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ells, Ferrills , Kirkpatricks, ~fathers ,
Hodgens, Castlemans, Friends, Walters , Brownfields. Dyes • Kasters ,
Logsdons, Thomas. Cradys, Edlins ,
Kennedys , Millers , Hayes , Cessnas,
Enlows , Hubbards, Howards , Scotts ,
Nicholas, Browns , Thurmans , Gaddie ,
Stiles , Holderman , Churchill.
Keiths, Uptons , Elliotts , Slaughter.
Ellcins , Skaggs , Warrens , Duns , Dunns, Handleys, Rodmansg Sm i t h s ,
Jones, Middletons, Brooks, Brewer .
Reed , Morrison, McDowell, Close,
Gardner, Nunn, Price. Williams, Bur.
ba, Spalding, Hargan, Pearman, Atherton, Hazel, Johnson. Vittitoe and
many others .
These families turned to the prol>lems at hand . First a decent home,
then roads, schools and churches .
The history of the county is the history of its struggle to achieve these
things
The war of 1812 went by with little
notice in LaRue County and the Civil
War cast its shadow over all the land
LaRue Countians Cit was then a separate county) fot>zht and died on both
sides, but the feeling in the county
seems to have been for the Union as
more LaRue t'ountians fougtit on that
side.
Reconstruction days brought busy
times as log cabins gave way to fine
homes, roads were improved and
schools became more numerous along
with many new churches .
LaRue Countians were never large
slave owners, but there were a

fair

number of negro population mostly
centered at Hod~enville, Buffalo and
the Siberia neighborhood
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TAe LaRue Cou11ty Herold-News. Hodp11oille. Ky.

Th ursday. _1:.=:
ug~·__:2:..:..:9·_:::.
19 . : _ : U ~ - - - - - - -

First weekly paper printed May 6, 1885

PAOS P

11w first n,w,pap, publish«J m L11Ru11 County was CM monthly
"Public At/wrti#f." le startwi m 1879 and lase~ for about cwo
)Wfl.

11w Editor - H. O. Ho_.d and ch11 p11p11r was prmtlld upstairs
OIMT tM T. P. Howen! gt1fltlfal stof'II. locat11d about w/lllrtl thtl Smith

Orul is locatwl in 1974.
On Ahy 6, 1885 tM first issu11 of thll uRu11 County H11rald was
publish«/ by C. C. Ho-d and attorn11y J. E Wrtght m the same
pWlt u#d to print tM Public Adwrt1$1N A facsin11111 of the f1rsc p8!Jtl

ot the first ed,c,on 1s shown on this page.
Shortly afrerw.,rd Howard assumed complete control of the p11per
and butlt a large establishment on the comer of che public s11uare
occupied m 1974 by che Woman's Club b111ldmg
Howard sold the paper co Roy Munford and Charles R. Creal and
they published che paper for sr.verol years 1111111 Crt1al went to Buffalo
Deposit Ba11k The plant was moved to ,rs 1974 location alter the
big fire of 1914
111 January of 1919 a new paper came 011 che scene. It wm pr,11ted 1,,

the s:1me h11tldi11g on the µut,lic square that had formerly housr.d the
Herald The new paper was "The LoRue County News," publishers
1111d editors were E: w. Creal. Gus Orrender and Walter Cr;,dy
Altt,r two yems ul competition the two papers <:onsolidated and be
c11me the "Herald News" with E W Creal a11d Roy Munford editors
a11dp11hl1slmrs
Alter B few year• Creal bought Munford's interest a11d became the
sole owner 111,1,1 his death

ContinuPd on page 10

A Fae-Simile of page one in the first i11ue of The LaRue County Herald , May 6, 1885.
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blacksmith, John : R•v. F. s C•••na wa, awakened I'
quantitr of lum, laat Tueaday night about 11 o'clock l>y
.P
•
near \~e ~enry CoI, of color, who informed
Penon1 having friends or relativoe
Cbri1tian church, prop:uatory to erec- 1him that be ha.d called for the purpose ; v11iUn.g them, will c,,nler a favor by
W Ila boqht tJaia apriq and have noWI n-adv for the ir:- ting a finkla,a 1hop. Like a wide- 1. of being mamed to Mias Annie Yan-] not>fym11 u.a. It ,1 unpoHible for ua
e
oar mAD)' frieuda of this and adjoining counti~s ,....1r.e man, he gives UI nn advert»e-1meter. Mr. Ceasna united them with-Ito cat.ch all amvala and departur...
aud-bellt aelected Stock of Dry Goods, Millinery i ment, which will be found in another ou. t further delay.
•
eorge henatein, of Chicago, 111.,
Oooda, '{lotlliq, Rata, Boo~ Shoes, Carpets, Queen~warc and column.
.
I J. B . .°"~enport caJI• attention w .,,.;I{ spend a few weeu with hia re!.·
• ]i'u.itu.. eftl'·.l,roagbt to this town·
_
John Nallia's advertl9ement, on hia bee mdtstry. Persona wishmg to lative, J. F. B~..ey.
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J O Terry· 1 Our old re):able
· ·
· ,Lul•Y, ia having a

.
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bor hauled to th• the lot
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Oar ...... " ~ '8lll8I 9'd Small Profit,•

OW ..... _.. ~
llaw ..... tlloa • tM
,...,... 11, sift oar -

I
another pn.gc, will attract not:ee. He engage ill.this kin'1 of bus:nee1 ?'ill

. -Mn. H 4 ttie Hanb, daughter and

l<eep1 a fine aaaortment of saddles, <lo well to ca11 on him. Mr. B. i• a son, of Lawrenceburg, Ky., have taken
Hts work ,.1. I 1traightforward gentle,i;an, and those room,, at the Hayes Honae. They mil
ceat. cheapet,.than ev,,r before, and we -yw .;.;... the but aatisfaction is I who deal with him may rely implici\ly probably rema.n aeveral weeu.
tM benefit denved from our purcha•t.a. the materiel used is first'clftss and 1upon hia representations.
! --J, M. Carrico .and J. C. Stith, of

tM Nat mark.ta in the Uruted Stateo. We bridl• harness, et.c.
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:t:.:~t ~~ed torkmcn are ever em-I
0

ai~:. :~lned conseiouan..u

E. D. & E. W. Brownfield, of Buf- :~:~ ?i:~v~

,,~~:.:.7i:o

0

:hi::v:t::~t. t;:'e a~ ~n ;:,n::0
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a bnaineu

~ Bllaeh Oo&tGll ..... , , ...... , . , . -· ..... , ..... lOc that l,,aRue co~ty ought. to aupport a tentaon of the tTad'.ng public. Ed._ ~Mn. Alice Mon-a, of Green coun1.-daJe B1lldl Oo&toD .. , .. , . , ..... , . , , • , . , , , , ....... ~ C nOWBpaper, thts enterpnae baa beffl and Emmett are straight-up-and-down ty, ts vmt.ng her parenta, Mr. and ,
Jlllam Oonma ... ,.,,, .. ,,,...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C eTOlnd. Wlaeth• ·:, will be support- boyw, A!'d alway• keep a full supply of Mn. J. B. Newton.
OlmJI& Jtua, (Beal Bhae Oottonade) ....• ,.,, ••• 18 Cled, la a question the future must d•-1the thinga u.aually found in a well . .:..Mn. Florence Stanfield, of Ma•
Oar J(illinery aud Notion Department is very large--We CI\D cide. In the meantime we will work conducted store.
rion, Tenn., u apending a fnr da,w
that ,rill p l Bb ; D ~ O i l& ~ te.
on, hope on.
•
.Hon. Sam ~ Sanden, whose card wi~=- ~ : • :Ur~W'll.wife of Mr.

M.
W!W~~

,

UilJB COUNTY

.

~.:.1:"i!!:!'.:rm~~ ~i:.::~:~ ~"..:'i:~ ~:~::~· •:.i:. WU[ tR. B:_bn,

:.:.:e:~:'r!:
II.~ - Syl....ter Johnaon,and J u.jw1nter 11nd the fint of March. That
E. Rapier, of New Haven, aN aojourn- j fellow ,mo declared he was going to
inr at Hot Sprinp, Ark, to which )ay aaide hlii overcoat on election dny.
point they -nt for the benefit of Mr is repenting his lindiscretA>n.

BBRALDI

a• PER ANNUM
•
Llra1 ilmtums.

'IJolmaon'a Jhealth.
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_bu'

.who
been on a
Sanden ;s a joV'.ial, wide-awake gen- .. : ; ' : r';,"
inLo~•
retun,.
tlcman. He has had extensive legis!a.1
to er ome in . WI':' e ast w...Jt.
tive experience, and would make a ' -Thomas Momaon, amce the dee,th
popular, indu.strious, V'.igilant Senator• of his wife, has moved back to the

~

P~""f'

men ,w ere in town !!:i::y.~:m:.ti:::ds &.o~ f!c;"e.!': • co~!i.'.s. Kate Wathen has returned to

The patent- ·

Dr. Stepbenaon, a
l,f great last ......1r..
eft \nthout drlvinir cracy of '1>,e d;,,trict.
h~r ho~e a_~r ~ ten,.da111' visit to
OW nll,oad! Dali\ know im1-,loarning and eminent 1tr.;U, \1 atop- a trade. 1t,o "" r. It will 'take
fncndo .n Louisv,lle. •
1•
an llhdaalJ euri,i It ott in bla grip- ping at the Hay, House. He will be another six mot hs for our boys to Mr. W. T. Thurman, whose card -R. W. Benton, who married the

I

I

I

jpleued to aee any one that may need ,recover 1nlficie!' ty to t:tke hold of, will be found in another column, u " da ...gh\4'r of J~iah Ashcraft, a ~ormer
.
hia aerviceo. Conault:ttiona free.
that sort of business. The Georgia, candidate to represent LaRue sou~ty resident of this coanty, .,,.;n return w
TIie daa,llw of W"llliam Sprowla,
•
Agitator kind o' down'd 'em.
.
in the Lower House of the next Gen- 1hu home in Kansas during the ,re,,lr..
la ~oaaly ill at ber bome DMr Buf- ·
Our colored frienda report their
. .
eral Assembly. He is a young man of
-S. Ontein , and wife came over
falo.
!chanty organization in a flourishinr; on:1'Mi~:\~:.
more than ordinary a?ility, and is on a visit from New Haven last SunQu;te a ~ IICNq9 will be et oonditton. They have a cona:derable were married at the latter lace on smgular[y well posted m m_atters of
in mbaa,o in tJaia coanty tJaia IO&IOn. 1awn of money m the treaaury, and Wed ad
A .
Th
P
government and State pohtics.
He
-D.r . J . L. Sutph:n, the gent)emar>ly
1 29
their meetings are well attended by
t n\ ay, pn
· /r';;;er~. presd WllS born. and reared in this county. dentist from Horse Cave, is on an PX·
the membenhip.
,
:1ai:iv::g:f n::r~;de an:n g:o:.
Mr. Owen Petty had a very fine colt :ended prof~ssional V'.isit t~ our coanack,

I

·
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"Brodaer Silaa."
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.
th fa
hs Rev. F. S. Cesana, of this place, offi. almost ruined by a barbed-wire fence, Y·. Re' J
B
f I:,o . , 11
1
O'Bryan ,I Bun,h the
:;:p i~~='co.;ty
lciated. .
.
•
:ic~a::.ha~:: ':'.,":, Y.J:t b:f;.:: is
o~::ien':s~: r~:~: -~
drtaed lat Thunday by reason of o:- nlmoat a total failure. Oata, howBen Kirk has retired from busin,ss
tro 1 . ti.·
rt f f
,
lhis section.
'
liceuo.
, .
:::· : ~" : ~ : .
the 1: 1:u;:::~=di!:t~=i!: P;::~:~;
i."!:w U:uu;s c:'iv:n:ed :::;~
Crystal Fount Lodge, No. 338, ~plration
Judp J._F. Ceaana i~ lymc_qulte lo:,r
lorgani.zed in our town, and known as • is more dangeroua to _stock than light- ~- of G. T., at their meeting,.Friday·
~t ~iclence of hia son-.n-law, S.
RevJ.P.G!-hasenteredJ1.pontbe "Wad Blowers."
Persons desin~1drung, thunder and epizoottc combined. mgM, fostalled the followhg , list of
.,
1canvua of ih'.a county, in the interest l membenhip are requested to api>ly
llfr. J. R. Nantz announces himself officen or the present quarter:
The time bu come for pilC\toria.I ' of the Amcncan Bi?l.e Society. We immediately. Headquarters at Wight's in to-day's Herald a candidate to repI.. W. Twym,. an, ~- C. T.
puttlme. Grub-worma and !i.ah ho')kl bespeak for him a kind reception and I grocery.
re~ent LaRue county in the Lower , M~ss Nnnme Ham.1lton, R. H. s....
r.re iJl d-.and.
a hearty co-operataion from our
'Hou.ae of the next Legislature. Mr.
M»s Addie Gore, L. H. S.
.
peop\e.
On last Sunday at ~I~ .<,hurc.1>, 1Nantz is one of our most active b11,s,-] Mrs. Maggie Doran, W. V. T.
Rn. W. H. '\V\lliam~ preached sn I ness men, and 05 such has impressed
L. l\1. Gore, W. R. S.
The Buffdo and Upl<>nnlle Bue
Rev. J. M. La""'90n, agent for the eloquent and ms_truct.ve sermon to a himself upon the community.- Should
Mi!lls .M eggie Howard, W~ A. S.
Ball clabe cro.a.bata 811.tu.rday on the
groancla of the latter club.
Methodist Wido""'' and Orphans' hor.>e ]arge conirregation. Nolynn h3s an he be honored with a seat in tho L<>gW. W. Doran, W, F. S.
Saperintendant Wight will h Id
I preached at the Methodist Charc:lt Ia,t unusually large membership, and is I islature, he would doubtedless do ~II
John C. Dorsey, W. T.
educational meeting ln Marnoi: d:~ 1Sunday morning. }!rot.h er Everett l~rhaps.at~nded by more _person!I C\Ut in his po'Wer to"advance the i~terests
B. J. Hnrgan, W. C.
trictSaturdny night next.
lpre<!ched at ~ h o o t . houae in 11de of ,ta own membership thM
of the county
G. W. Thurman, P. W. C. T.
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This lodge is in a f)ourishing condiThe attention of our readen is cai.1. tlon, having 124 members on its rolJ.
From a recent number of the Bo-.vl- ao)ic:ited to become a candidate for the ed to. the advertisement of ia ol,a It has already ~one a great deal of
Green Times, we aee. that J. Ed Leg,slature. He is honest, intelliger,t.i 9".~ical and Norml\l C:Olleg~ 5':ic!er 1good, but :t yet has a mighty work beDo you. like our paper! Would you Smith, ~ently of our town, has O!)f'n- and fully capable of discnarging the the presidency of th~ l~mentc~ Prof fore it.
like to aee it placed on a permanm.t cd Ollf: h.s gyocery bmineH in ti.at duties of the office, creditably to b:m- l John B, So}~on this institution l\t_ _ _,_
but.! If ao, help WI.
tcity Wlth Will Sc.ott as prmclpa.l ,ates. aelf, and profitably to his comstituen- 'tamod 11n enviable reputat.on, "nC) R_emoTed
Iman.
cy; but thus far he haa penistentlv we ore gl:\d to know that 1ince his
Just no.w the tide of emigratio_n from
1
Reov. W. B. Anin, the new'ly elec:., .,/
refused to beeome a candidate, pr~-1 d.eath Mn. Solomon a~d. her able as- Ho4igenv1lle. appears to be sethng to.
ted put.or of the Baptist Church, will
One of the.win'°' of the bri~re ferring the honors of the Reboot room .,111 tanta sre fully sustam.ng the good wards B~~l_,~_G__!!,en. Three of our
preach here next Sunday,
n.croa~N.Q!znn,,_ in the suburbs of town, to those found in the fiel~ of polit,<"a. ~ e qf the school. A ~ersonnt n~· most popular and succes_sful business
the afternoon.

Tbe 1trin& band. of th\a place baa
been enraced to diacoune mualc for
Ea.at Lynn commm«ment.

-

;.....

other church in the county.

I

Prof. John C. Fri'Ond has been worm-

ling

I
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co~~~~ ::~d~~::~i~~~ u:.:!:~ti;.rm;~c;~

a.... J - Bryant, who :. -.!altbr l!~o~~d ~tad:.:=:!~~
Mias Sallie Mulky, a prominent and I
c~:~ie~~ou:1:t~e
Nlationa and frlen4,a nt
B"lll'alo,
Ir.now that it will but :..crease the lucceaaful. teacaher o~ LaRue county, l\ugnoli~ CoJlege to the palronai:e of
preached ~t Mt. Taylor lut. Sunday. coot to the codnty?
wa1 mamed a short lime a:noe to Mr. tho public,
Wa
titer
.
Theodore Milby, a leadinir teacher of
Unc
it nW:.' ~ : ~ i : e ret, j A Sunday School hu been recent
Gree:n coun.ty. Teachers al~y, di•· . In to-day'a ;•sue, we print :the an•
1 rul ill It had organized in Knott'• .d. tri
brought ita ba
~y play &'ood JUd&'lnent, and th,s faculty nouncement of Hon. D. H. Smith 111 a
natU fall.
scare• w remclnlpeople of the comll'nnit;•ar:~ki~ e ,wu never •.hown to ~tter adnnt•re cand1do.te to reptefent thie diatrict in
• /
conaiderable intereat in the mat~ & ; than on th1a occa11on. Wbile . we the Kentucky S~nate. Mr. Smith iJ "
. . an sla.d to b
that Ma
and wtl pl'Mict a auc aful
h l ~: warm. IY
conCT&tulate. <"Ur
fnend, young man. of Vl.m,' nnd ahould he c~c·
a.m.., who waa kic~~ honenbm
cea
ac 00 • 1Theodore, we are rrleved to loae Miaa ceed in hit aspirations, would atnve
-.ek. ia DOt ao badl h:;
la1t
HaTe
b
Salhe from the profeeaion.
to aarve h~ constituency acceptably.
&wt reported.
r
u wu at coun
you
een saying, ... LaRne
Hia expenence m the Lower Hoose
j
ty oo~ht to have a paper?" Did
The Hayea Houae, the adtert:'!lem•nt would be of much advantage to hi~ aa

i::.:':t
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H. lloea altd Ed Brownfleld, .~:~:ne::;t?tht;;:i,1~:riouna, bae:;

trip t,, G~~:::.·:.i:::~::~n~
lo parchue aome. Jene,- m\ich cowa.

~

~

1!:

:~ewo~i~::::~~~nul~:!:y~.::::•~: n member of the Senate.

:.i••;.m~:!~! ::e:i::."s"' '" yeara .,.. ~: ~:;a;~~ :;~·~~,~~~:due;~ hotels h Ou~ to;""f7"' Sam
The t

.

'

u,_J •, :;' '••~

u:,mtb~h~~=!~:~f

o~~;1·

R~~r ::ul.ar young friend, John W.

pln.ce,. will pnu an. ordinance., looklnc Gold~itho u;. t~avehnl' f, o·r

:::u-:::! :; t~:

:.:::;tla~ :

eently enacted in that coumty.

::::t;:~::

~s for many years a member of the
~.rm of Robertaon & HamiJton of this
and during his busineaa career,
1dent1fied h~nuel.f a.s a careful, aa.fe
and energetic man of af!ain, who poa.
Ntlsed the entire confidence of t;bose
intimately a!IISoc;ated with him and
the community with which his b~intH
brought him in contact

!own~

n:.r·w<;;~eaa b~~n hi~ groc~ry bu~i-

=~::

Kirkpatrick. advene r:,.,,u,,..i::c::~· .:~
1
~: ;•re\ tidy, and romfort.a:1;"'.::. t:i: : ; : :lbi;~:.t:.1:\~;.:,rd.:: ~.
!:~~n::

~. w,m.. H , . , _ , ~
~. oU..
<,N,>..,. Corn=•-lt101111, et.c. A large per cent of these
1
John~- Turner, .bho bu' beene:n:i~1ofc:e:u:;!1P!7:iant ~all from •.be,ryl :~:ient ::i:•le~ll fi~d a l~rre, con• orden ha,1 come from pnrtioa in discally ill at hia home tn Richland, J-ericho neighborh:O~lll!eti from the play their P d ~ m wh.ch to d11. tant parta of the State. Peraona !.nKan,. we aN glad to l•m la able to SUC'h litUe e iaodes i Call a~a1n, aa:
goo ,
te.-.ted m bee ,rul~ure w~uld do W'J}l
walk around..
lprinten ia t~e auna"bi:et:~ t~1v_ea of
Miss M:ittie Clark, an elep.nt young ~o ca.l!m~n b~r. K~rkpAtrick and !lee
iatence.
e1r ex- lady, of Louiaville, Ky., who haa ,.c,... OW' •
ira Y he ia pupar~ to aupThe Board of Truatee. of Elizabeth. .
~
cently. emba:rked in the millinery b,~ri- ply th_e wa~ta of t~oee deeir1n« to en·

:=.

Hamllton, Wilham Oates antt J . 'E.
Smith are occe•sions of which that
city should be proud. Mr. Hamilton

:•::t \~

:::tht:;;:;luh;~ •;:,::~;~; gage mtelltgently m the buaineH.

:1!:~.';;~"'~:~!it~=

cceurate and prudent busineas m"n
For ,everal years ho h&s bffn ~bual:
neu in Elizabethtown, but he is still
fa~rably rernembe~d as a merchant
of Hod~n_ville.
.:
Mr. Snub is a young man, aa •re
the: other gentlemen, and ~n a fe.w

;:;t;:h::··a":!~n"'.~7:

:;:":!~:~d ::;

B.lo~m, lpectlon of her ato<'k ~n<I the ms~. d Ad:~p m .Aln,bama recently ff'l}l' honestly and abreW'dnees.

luia~::v! t<:.·d.::~;;~ :~~~:~';'rO::t::tfM her~-d~ P:~ ot :~e

•:r-;i.~: ;:°:.:ndT~n• t::-f::

0

of ~ : . :

::

::-:~t~c:::~end •I:

next ~ln~• re~reaentat1ve 1n the will b~ handaomely ,u,.taine;• n:r't J tha!i the ~ramp actualy eng~ged in character and a~k for them a re:::_
ure

roni th11 county

fail to call on her.

'

~

::rnin;:n;;nu!:end:~t~isw~!~.!~ · a .!~'e:~li:olfrd~;!;;eption by the ~eople
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Who was first to live in LaRue County
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(llN)
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meat ol • newspaper. The LaRue
Coanty ~~· in. 1115
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·
flllinl the county's needs it was not
lonC until two banks were establish·
ed and • railroad built to join the
main lines al Elizabethtown.
Toll gates were abolished over the
ID 1111. arriYIIII ' - Vlrplia by
coanty
u better roads were built.
- , ol Clm,berlalld Gap. J - and
Jalla Bonll ud their widowed sil&er.
• Mn. Ferrill and her WiJllam
Ferrill readied Ille bub ol Ille RollillC Fn rhw •la f«cl at lbe loot
. . . . . . -ealledl.oail-l,is hDI.
"Jlilwallla ........ aftielliiieli°

, . _ -ld)lad by
. . (llil.....

Jadi- aharl1y

Howells ia 1780

Phillip Phillips

bad long experience

.. , . . ...... 111e--,.

.:..~ . . . .:=:

ty ol men prepartn1"to build • Fort
ao • ,attle-t could ba mad• the,..
The ,-ar 1774. The t - helped build

the Fort. lated called Harrodlburl,
the !Int llnOwn attempt at oettlemenl
la l{atucky, then -nt on to Pellllll'·
lvanla.
·•
Lynn m,.t have returned aoon to
Hanodaburc, perhaps with aome of
bla brothen·
ID J1111. lffl
Harrod aent 1
party ol men, iacludlnl Lynn, to re• Ila. ol. lllllPOwder hidden by
0-... RCllff8 Clark at Umeatone •

J-•

(1(-,.ville),

ID ,March ol lffl the mmi at Harrod's Fart _.. orsaniled to prepare
for u expect.ed Indian Invasion. Daniel Boone wu named 'Major, James
Harrod, Captain, and amolll lboee
named u "apiea" or acouts were Ben.
jamiD Lynn and Simon Kenton .
IA aklnniah with the Indiana occur·
red at tbe Fort March 7, lffl and
BeDjamln Lynn killed and ac•lped
tbe flnt Indian killed ln Kentucky.
Oil July t, 1m. BeGJamln Lynn
married Hannah Sevem. • sllter al an
early Bardin eounty aettler, Johll Sev- · Hunah. lier mother. and aewral
brolben and slltera bad been captur·
eel by JndlUI In the French and Indian War, but bad been ..wrned to

tbelr people.

The weddin& al Harrod's Fort WU
the flnt to occur In Kentucky and

doubt1eu the «reniony wu perforlMCI
iel

by Squire Boone, brother of Dan-

Lynn and his brid• returned to Pennsylvania and were there in 1778 when
Gen. Clark appointed Lynn to raiae
• company of soldiers.
On the 20th of April. 1m. Lynn
and Samuel -Moore were sent from
Harrodsburg u spies for Gen. George
Rogers Clark. to spy out Vincennes
and Kasli:atia in the preliminary to
Clark's conquet of the Northwest Territory.
The route taken by Lynn and Moore
brought them from Harrodsburg to
the Rolling Fork and Nolin rivers on
their way south to the Ohio. This may
have been Lynn's first sight of the
land now known u LaRue Co.
In 1779 Benjamin Lynn became the
first man to own properly in what is
now LaRue County by claiming by
right to settlement and preemption ol
1,400 acres that included the Indian
mound and the area now covered by
Hodgenville

wit.ladae.ladiul

Al the tum of the century, 1800 ,
a new religion was sweeping the Ken .
lucky and Tennessee Country. som !
called it the New Light. Lynn became
interested and involved so deeply m
lus new religion he abandoned the 010 .
When he visited his old church at
Brush Creek in 1803 he was astonish.-d
and hurt at the reception given him
because of his new beliefs.
He lived al Greensburg for several
years where he performed the marriage ceremonies for three of his daughters. He performed hundreds of
such ceremonies in Green and Nelson
counties
On Dec. 23, 1814 Ben Lynn died at
the home of hlS daughter, ~s . John
Chisholm in Madison County, Alabama
n , , ~ l e _a~d ~is buried in the
Ch~t1_rch l;>urial grounds there .
Even after death Ben Lynn allec·
led this part of Kentucky. He lell his
name to towns and streams and a
street in Hodgenville is named Lynn
The Lynn Ho!A!l, the Lynn Association
of Baptists and many other usages of
this name are local history.
In 1843 when a new county was be1&.J> '11 • petition of citizens of Har-

1D l'r.11 Phllllp PbilJipa IS 8 young
lad lived with the praying Indians in
Clark County, Kentucky. whether by
Fiii ail 1111• iloaae begui& capture or consent is unknown
Pbillipa was at Fort Pill in 1761
maDlbdme ci wllillreJ a we.
Thil ~
Wallie Boone and seven years lat.er was one of the
tbe lint distiller to manufacture whis- interpreters for the British Crown at
the Treaty of the Six Nations . He
11ef iD 1'ellluckJ.
Later, in m4, when Thomas Un- must have had good command in sev.
However, Lynn failed to establish
eolll IDClftCI to Knob Creek, be "u eral Indian tongues to be able lo con- hlS claim by making the necessary
employed by tbe Boone diatillery pd verse in their own language
improvements, and the land he claim-,rue! there mitil moviDC bis f a111iPhillips was a Dutchman and a td became that occupied in 1781 by
ly to Indiana.
surveyor and land speculator. A year Phillip Phillips and those who came
, , _ there are records that indibefor~ the settlement on Nolin he to Kentueky with him
cate aettlement by the Dunn group was a magistrate in Jefferson County
Credits for part of the above infornear Middle Creek in 1'711, arriving twbich then included LaRue Co.l
mation should go to : The Draper papbere by way of llooneaboro
In 1781 Phillips lead a group from ers; Co 11 ins H1Slory Vol. II , John
Louisville to a site near the Indian Chisholm. the diary of Geo. Rogers
mound on the banks of Nolin river
Clark, The },lather Papers. Filson
Occupying the very site lhal Benja- Club bulletins on the Lynns, and
min Lynn bad claimed and lost a few otbers.
years earlier
One source says Lynn and his wile
He was an energetic surveyor for left Harrod's Fort one year after their
Wattie Boone is said to have armted ud aetlled 1l what is DOW Alh- Pennsylvania financiers and surveved marriage and settled near Louisvill•
the land from Louisville to Munf~rd- (He owned land on Beech Fork River
ville in 1784.
1n what is now Nelson Co )
Phillips was a delegate from Nel.
ol cai s mieli m Ne1I01I County.
Lynn went with the Clark forces
son C<>. to the 1788 convent;on h~ld in against the Indian towns of ChilliDanville to draw up a conslilutiJn for
cothe and Piqua on the B1, '\liami ri
the state of Kentucky four years bever This was the last military serfore Kentucky becam• a stat:.
lnl'llll'llillipPbilli!JSled•group
vice on Lynn's part ,
Later he moved to Nashville, Tenn
that reacbed bere by wr, ci the Oblo
In 1780 Ben Lynn , John LaRue an1
riverllndLouimllellndbuillafort and lat.er to Owensboro, Ky
others went out from Bear2rass CreHe died ln 1799 or 1~8
here on the banu of Nolin river wbiek to make a settlement near the Incb become •Hodgenville ln 1118.
dian mound on the Nolynn, where
Tbose dates are Ill cloee togelh•r
Lynn had previously camped ,
and all pouibly subject to aom• error
Whether by agreement with the
People were IDOYing wat to KentucPhilhp Phillips party or not th e Fort
ky la ever increuing numbers .
called Nolin Station was built there
At or near tbe ume date um to
by the Indian mound in 1781
1781) lhae groupa aettled In tbe llOl&
Phillips and Lynn must have known
ty. Two aettled on tbe Rolling Fork,
each other well because they were
one on !Middle Creek ud one on Nocertainly thrown together while both
lin Creek. Tbere are poulbly other
Two earliest ..tilers, lead similar stayed al lhe Fort
aetllers in that period wbo are still
When •Ben Lynn marr1td Hanna!\
lives up to a point Both were well
lllllmowa.
feve1in in 1m he was unable lo read
A Barren <Ollllly historian claim, to acquainted with lndlan.s, both living
and write-so she taught him how .
have evidence that 50 people or IIIOre with them ..veral years, both from
Surmises have been made U,at she
were in this region on or before 171IO Penna and both being at Nolin Station
used the Bible as a textbook as few
wbo bave never been recosnized u or Phillips Fort together for a few
years in the earliest history of the other books were available.
beilll here.
Fort
in
LaRue
C<>
As Ben Lynn plodded slowly through
1l la certain that early blatoriana
Benjamin Lynn, born about 1760 the Holy Book p•rhaps the wr1tten
became ao enamored with tbe area
around Harrodlburg, Louisville, Dan- left bis brothers when they settled in word opened a new world for him .
1 'we.,t"
•Monongahela
in
1789
and
went
It
ls certain a major change occurred
ville, LexiJlcton, Stanford Ind 'Maysville that they either Ignored or bad living with the Indians and w11 a in his life.
Known for years as a fearless hunno knowledge of tbe aelllements wbi- rambling hunt.et- and explorer at the
ter, a close associate of Daniel ·Boone.
cb emted by 1781 along the i!lluldrau- age of 17
He was perauaded to go by Shawnee James Harrod. Simon Kenton, Ben
gll hilll, tbe Nolin and Gre•n river
valleys and the large area known u and Delaware Indians and lived with Logan and Gen . George Rogers Clark
them for seven years, accompanying Lynn became so engrossed in religion
the Barmia.
him was a companion named Clark. he was ordained as a Baptist .')1.inisThey learned lo ,peak the Shawnee, ter and completely abandoned his
Delaware, Maumu and Kickapoo In- former way of life
dian languages in those years.
One ol the first places Lynn pr•achln 1711 the flnt white men of recWhen Lynn and Clark learn•d from ed was at Phillips Fort and there he
ord vilitecl what la DOW Lallue CounFrench trader., in Nalchef that Penty. One 1ucb group waa led by Ben- Dl)'lvania and Virginia troops were founded the aecond church in Kenlu<:ky
al South Fork. Lynn also ~rfor·
jamin l,ynn and IOlllhl land lo ..1.
trying lo drive the French from the med the first baptism at South Fork
tl• on or lor apeculation.
Ohio and ·Mississippi they started back m 1782. also the first 1n Kentucky
Thia poup ca111e from Harrodlburg
lo Monongahila where George Rogers
Other churches founded by Lynn
where James Harrod lat.et- establish- Clark was organizing troops.
were at Pollinger Creek, Level Woods,
ed the lint permanent aettlement in
When they arrived one night at a and several others in Green County .
Kentucky in 1774, after an earlier atspring and camp site known lo them He established and was pastor at
tempt had been abandoned by Harthey found James lllarrod and a par- Brush Creek for ten years

llllll la 1711 . . . . . . . . . a Nlalhe
"'
Daiei . .
,eUJed
wtme ltaab er- na lllllo tbe Roll-

din County on the south of the county,
lo the Governor of Kentucky lo name
the new county "Lynn" in honor ol
Ben
For var1ous reasons the Governor
and legislature changed that to LaRue
Co , naminit the county af!A!r John
laRue, the very person Lynn had
led to view the territory now com·
prising LaRue C<>unty

CO-INCIDENCE

ll u, an odd co-tncidence that prehislorie Indians pieked a si!A! on l~
branch of Nolin one half mile northeast of Hodgenville lo erect a mound
that still stands
The first-eo-incidenoe followed a
thousand years later wben Benjamin
Lynn, one of lbe first whi!A! men lo
view LaRue County made camp al
the same mound while exploring the
surrounding c o u n l y for settlement
and speculation.
~1any of the first men to LaRue
Two years after Lynn's visit, ID
County came via some of the earlier
1779 Phillip Phillips , a Pennsylvarua
forts and stockades in the slate
Dutchman and surveyor led a party
John Dunn and Conrod Wool!A!r
from Clark's Fort al Louisville lo the
( Conrad Walters ) were al Fort Boons ame spot in LaRue Ccunty and built
esborough in 1776 along with Samuel
a fort known as Nolin Station within
Pottinger. Jediah Ashcraft and Abra100 yards of the Indian ,~found
ham Vanmetre.
In the Squire Boone Station in 1780.
The forks of the creek, numerous
where Shelbyville now stands, Richspr ings, water for water power, tbe
ard Cates and Abraham Vanmeter
presence of much game, deer elk ,
were listed and la!A!r came lo this
bullalo and beaver all must have comsection ol Ky
bined lo make a pleasant spot admir The Edlin and Crady families came
ed by first the Indians , then by the
lo LaRue County by crossing the
Lynn party and finally by Phillip
Rolling Fork River They first cam e
Phillips and party and now Hodgento Kentucky to Goodins Fort just
ville .
east of Boston in Nelson County

From other forts

Lynn failed to

s.me --

me

prove

m•

land claim

In Business Since 1949

Watie (Walter) Boone

ia1776

(

~l~.:·:~
Phillips in 1781

Ben Lynn, most noted
of LaRue pioneers,
ended as a preacher

Lyu in 1779

-NoWe Can't Furnish Logs
We Can furnish you with the
materials to repair or remodel
your old home
To build that new one

Hodgenville Building Supply
331 W. Water !>t., Hodgenville, Ky.
Robert Sprowls and C'llneva Gentry owners. J . P. Brown part owner from
start of business until May 1974.
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llead opeeltled that part of hla ohould
be "In lumber, ouch u lll&J' be call9;"
for at the mill;" J-ph .........
wu·to be •1n lamber.' Tu oecu:;,a•
llou of di.- la IDdlcated bJ' their
~ ..,..a .t.. t .,..nn.liou to their aubaerlptiono.
_. Qa' JhntfteW. At lolm 11111a wu aYlduU, a briek laJ'·
., ....
~ Nwl ,_n,i,heJdld a
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of . . ...._
:·the ballclinl' of {ha old brlek bo~ ~- · .... .,, . . ~lntblaYlelai\J', l(orebrickbuDdln,o
TelM•
~ ..... t
'lr.aadnearBodpmll•
"llata - 1M,..decade from 1NO to 11150
,_.._..I . . . . _ . . i - 11 than
decade olnce, ucept JIM·
..... lwt, I , ~ _ . _ 106 elblJ "9 tbo fire of 19H. 11111•
...... ,rl,loll , - Wat. Suoet wu a li&tic:e of tho Peace for wreral
,_ .....wudl7 to Eu\ Street In the ,..... after tbe CountJ' wu orpnlMd.
a- llala ~ Ford Botal now c..i Claarehill, wu then _oporatlns the
wllh their 1miwo- old A - Fumac:e,_ln_ }!a~ ~un_tf,
Tloeee~ In th• morl- w1uc1, wu built b7 his father-m_.:law
~
H cornen on llain Jacob'Bo_ldonna_!', but I thinkne w:s
-··
which la a two- !ITlii on the farm now owned
Y
ldtehen Owen and John Vanno':'
Smith
~ . - chlmneJ' los - t hou!e, probablJ' wao asaoclated with Chorch. watll a
11 II• mm:ediatalJ' .baek of ill in the management of Aetna Furon nlch la a llfwed loc nace. Thomao Durbin_ .... th.en run'\IM - r d of tile 1uit to nins the eanlins ~hme, which~
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1 - NaJ'lor had hem 1entins and which he eontinued to do do for manJ'
_,.
the proportJ' at an annul 7 .,.... Whitehead e-ridenUy had a
from the fall of the oaw mill. When, it was I do not
,._.. 18'1 clown to the time the ollit know. Joeeph LaRue waa a farmer
filed, Febl'll&l'J', 18'4. Be re- Be owned and lived on the farm now
::... than ae....-.1 :r-n afterward. known u the Mn. Eliza Gaddie
Thia the Na:,lor Hotel in front of !:,.rm. Jamea M. Patterson o"'."'ed
wldch Ben Bardin made bla opoech.
a large farm west of Hodgenville.
a,, a bond dated October 1, 1~8, Part of hia farm was later owned by
Bobert-Willlamaon oold to A. W. Phillip Dunn, Pattenon'a son-in-law .
Holderman for a eonolderation of Man:, othen of the aubscriben were
$.oo Lota No. I aad No. 9 (each 106 f.hen or shortly afterwards became_ •nfeet aqaan) oltuted on the eouth- gaged In business in Hodsennlle.
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Kriblns tbla proportJ the bond UJ'O: eondueting a mercantile bua1n~sa
-0. Ne. I U... Iii a "-Waw ..._ alone in Boqenville for poaubl:,
_ . • Jfo. • la a ~ belllc three or four yeano prior to ll'
lndiNe,I . . . . . . . .
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FURNITURE
FACTORY TO YOU PR\CES

.tarm:"
In.,.,.

=~ '" "'•

otai.1e.•

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Brewer - J. C. Olaney · Juanita Brewer

We at Factory Outlet Furniture are happy to join in this Bicentennial Year 1974

A complete line of Famous Name Brands of Furniture

...:t:,100.00

: - : ! i . . - : = . . 1 : ! ~ C I I ~ ;~~.D•;::.~~h::~:t~~u~:rtnu~f;j
Jo,,_ IWldonco. Lot No. 9 Brown'• death in July,_1843. James
1-adlatai, I01ltll, faelq on L. Fu!Wove was appointed receiver
...... wlio . . . . . 1'ltl, tlloa ua 1'llat atno,t. TM ahem, bond la wit- to wind up the business of Thomas
-.W ' n - . ..,_, -4 la 1111, n....i bJ' JlolB• Balman and S - 1 Brown & Co . after the death of the
altar 6 1 - *
WU.On.
senior partner. Fullilove was a B?Priad a ~ tlma to T. W • llathbone.
On April 14, 1846, Jooeph TarpleJ' tist preacher and was in Hodgenv1Ue
Ba .i-i.... ...... ,.._a.,_. purchued from Samuel L. Hodgen for a number of yeus-at least until
rial window la Mr boaor In the Ko- Lota No. 1 and 6 for $160. Lot No.· about 1850. Robert Williamson was
t,m, llaptill dirck.
1 la now -,apied by the Garase and a rcoident of Hodgenville for fo,ty
Tl,e flnt term of Clftlllt Comt In
M'cGill'• otore. Lot No . 5 Ilea just ycan prior to bis death in 1876.
~ ea.mt,- 1leld • JloadaJ',: ' north of No. 1 Evidently there were George Handley waa a farmer and
April 17, lNI,. la tM Baptlat ehmdl
~o improftmenta on th..., Iota In lived man:, yean in the farm now
at u.i.--,,m.. It lutad onl-,. 18'6.
owned by W. T. Shaw. J ,. M. Miller
dq, 1'e Cbalt llldp ArmAn lntereetlng doeument has recent- W1lS a young man, aon of Abraham
llead B. a.r.i,m, Stap"- -,;, D. ly been found, of which I had never Miller, w1,o was a justice of the pe,ce
a-, ..., Court Clerk. before h•nl. It la the original list when the County was organized and
......... tM flm Cheait Canrt of "booaten" for the organization of who became Sheriff about the year
1
n=i~~:;i:cl:,
i!u~ !:~r o!· a Mn°um!!~ :~ ~::,m~ota t~=
Slaushta and Jonathan F. C-na aa xnl>ed by the varioua persona whose Hodgenville, and in 18(5 • built the
-=uritia. Patrick T. Youns .... ap- namn an subscribed. There la
brick house known aa the Howard
pointed .DeputJ Clark at the April
olate on thla writing, but it muat have place, near the Presbyterian church.
tenn, 18'3. At the ant term held
been cin:ulated abont the last of 18'2 He waa engaged in various linOII of
la October, 1843, DaYla L. Aaair wu .,r the beginning of 18'3. Here it i•: huaineaa. Among other things, he
appointed DeputJ' Cle-k. On April 17,
"Whereu the citizens of tho - t h operated the old tan-yard at the foot
IIO, LioJ'd Barria, Jam• L. ¥a1Ji.
out part of Hardin Connt:, have po. of East atreet, next to the creek
~e and 'naoim& D,m,in "':"re ap.
tltioned tho Lesialaturo for _tho enc- Rawleigh McIntire wu in bW!inesa
poilJted on thdlnt Jur:,eo1DD11&aionen
ti_on of_ • Count,,, ~ be <ailed Lynn, in Hodgenville for many yean and
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1h11 to thoo• .i,.dJ' mentioned w ~
_ . ..i,,alttod at tha ftnt : . . : r
tM Caan&J' O,urt. YI•. On
ben
lMI WUlialll llobertOO"- Beu
:
(loorp W. Towl•, Honz
B,u,llnl', - ~
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Thursday. Aug. 29, 1

"Factory To Your Prices"

Jador'J Outlet Jurnilure Compan'J
James G. Brewer, Mgr.
Ovesen Hts. on 31 E - Hodgenville, Ky.

Phone 358-4650

.... ....,. ..._ ti.a

m. tin& ,_..a die ,..._ - lolm u.

of..._.,,... ......

In the "Good Olde Days"
America's Favorite Beverage Was

Comit,.

:O.cl.=..-J:::4o!.!~"i:t ~: I:~.

\h':!m':!

uo

!: ~c,~~-/"~mm°:::cr": :=::i~t,.u::-;::i:.::;;;:
.•'I' to

tho petition aforeaald, making
tfodl'!IYlllo tho Hat of justice, to poy
the oum annexed to our nam .. to the
::Ommlaalonen that may be appointed
by the County Court of aald county •or
the purpose of erecting the public
buildin1r1. It la understood that the
amount la to be. paid In inatallmenta
of one-third annually until the whole
AbMy Mo¢oon, u.....,. Coleman, lo paid, COD1111enclng one year after
, _ E - . u..r,. llatber, William th~ paHatrt'l of the aet establishing

tMOnCI=!~ of October IM!
at the
the
~
of t1oe Cinult Comt, tbe followins
. - men wt!l'e lWvrll bl on the f'int
Grad Jv,. f th Coant .
Chriatophe orlha~ fo J • • J
Jan,ett. ~plier : :
'Wla, Benjamin Kitchell, Thomu Vit·oe, Jolm ~ Prieo, Elijah lliddle-

bednnbis !,

oeeond

:i:

:ri::! ~f.!;.

Clair, Daniel Cu!Yu,

;::.:::'%>; ·~a:::"t. b~Mlo~~~~

~;!d~~·.

Robert Williamoon, (() George Haodley, (6) J. M. Miller, (6) Rawlelrh
lowed alld paid tiftJ' cmta Neb for Mdnt:,re, (?) John Forline, (8) Ja,.
....i-.
R.odman, (9) John Milla, (10) Wil,
The flnt petlt JTJrf-. !mponelled 11am Slaught.or, (11) Abraham Enlow,
and owom on October n, 11141, and
(12) Silas Wilson, (13) W, B. Read,
eompooed of tile followlns:
(14) C. S._ Clar:,, (16) Jamea W,
Jolm Jl. LaRuo, Chae!• Kiddleton, IARue, 0~) Lewis Brown, (17) Ju.
Ftedriek Kaator, Joel Miller, 1.-ua- M. Patt.non, (18) Aloxander Merri,
tlu Wootten, Robert Tbomu, Wil- field, (19) S. J. LaRue, (20) William
llam,'ll(orrioon, William C..ona, Ju. Ceaana, (21) J. F. C.Hna, (22) II.
Cnena, Samuel Brashear, Georse A. Coleman, (23) William Wii!on,
1
:;:.:~. ~:':...,~M~~o'!:;11,
kciu~:/11,
WA:tten, Robert Compton, lleiclvey Henry Smith. (28) Thomaa Durbin,
Foirto, Clu<rl .. Friend, William MJI, ' (29) Nathanial Whitehead, (30) Je•ae
ler, Robt. Wllllamoon, Ju. Walla«. IH. Rodman, (31) Loyd Harrla, (82)
.lohn Walten, Jacob Aahcraft, Steve 1Salhuel Wilaon, (83) Danrin I. SparHanlin. The two lut named aboTe , row, (8() Potrick T. Youns, (35)

~= !~!~~:~2!i C::

~-~=~;t :=. :erv1.:1

~e:~y~:i7:'!;...~k.::get~u=:

=~

day
ol tho oec:ond t.onn of Court, Cnorad
Walten, Georce Band197 and Jame.a

A:;

won,

named

~S:":n:{

u

Jnr:, Commi1-

~~ ~~:i'I~:

~~~:· o~~~:~: ~.!h;t:i:::

Enlow, a daught.or of Mary Rathbone,
whose fint huaband was John LaRue,
nnd whose aecond husband was horn
Enlow ~not Thomas, u
erroneou,ly
ehown m pnor 1tat.oment.)
John
Forline was a prominent citizen •' of
the town _from a~ut 1835 until tbe
t:me of hlS death 1n the year 1855 ,
For aeveral yean he ownod the D . E .
Patt.or.on place, ""'11<h he sold to W.
T, Claggett . _Jam_~ Redman waa

'n,la GTancf J1D7 - · - Ito wort,
In one daJ' and the memben -.-. al-

Coca-Cola
Today America's Favorite Drink Is Still

::r~~no.:S fi;:t~:i~o;h~a:f:i~:s;::
mar.y yean, when he was 1uccee<led
by hl1 oon-!n-law, "Doc" Martin.
Abrahom Enlow wa, a son of Thomas
and Mary Enlow (formerly LaRue)
He livod on a farm eut of HodgenviUe
(the Wallace place) until hi1 deoth 1n
11161. w. B. Read was quite a younc
mon In 1~43, when he wao a•po1"te<!
'.:onstable for the town of Hodgenville.
lo began practicing law about 1848
and ooon became the recognized leader
of the bar ln H'ldgenville . In the 70'•

Coca-Cola

z.(2~) ~=-~~; t;;:i:;•1~!t~ f~;n~:·:~:~:

nation in one race. C. S, Clary married a doughter of Lv,,;o LuRue, wo,,
- • a dau1hter of Mary Enlow (LaRue), and Patndc T. Young's wife
,..._, a olater of Clary'o Wife. Both

101:~diai!~'. f:,n ~;/,!/1:: ~!~ ~:~~.:~i•:,;;R;.,• <;~;!~
9
l~i"';:"· J8 h.~:\4~- Gai::~;:: ~~~;;: (,,';;;:k~,!~.'t~/:::~·

!~7)

8

patriek, (42) St.ophen W. D. Ston.,_
forty.two In all. Honor to th"!U.r

:::·tha~l:~~a:~ ~~:

~ : , : ~':!etbetof":n t~!

of Jame1 LaRuo, who about 18SO built.
the house where W. H. Cofer now

Of ..Elizabeth town

!':i"iie:::u:1:an;-y•.:... ~~re:,:! :~

1974

~::~·::r!"tin~i:;,:tth:;.;:t

~~~:u~
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DOW-

atoN on die oppoolta aide

Th• ffnt mlnletar authorised b:,
the Coant:, C,oart to ,-rfonn marrlap
.........,.:, wu Jam• L. Fullllo..
(&.ptilt,) June 6, IIUS.
Th• next

-·--- ..... - - ___,._·- .........
el. tM . - trom tluit of 1o1a·nmota

allolll • &1,enorth.,..t oomerofllain

. . . 'Watar ,t_ta in a _&1,.,.-rd•

:.:.":.°:.:.~:.:=. '7~:

ao& dllnl< tluit eltlMr WIiii- C-na
.,, I, F, C . - li'f'ld I• tDwn prior

to tM orpnilation of &lie CountJ.
Al Ml stated. J, F, c-na wa,
..., lint Sherill.
Ria wif• w~
a ........ of Ab..- 111m... w,1.
, _ ~ wu our tint Rep-·
l&llft ........ In lW- H . A. Cot..
==.:'""..:.:;·:·::po[.";;::
_.W..
'IIIU- WUaoa
of
WU -

..W .......ti and ..-.lned in
. . . . . . . . . ,mll1 luo d•~ In &lie

-

Ha Mill 1M lriek • - wllan
11-. Samool
wq..i and 111. H. Waide~ OD·
. . . la 1M __.t11o - - II>'IO'I.

z.- ......, ••

Illar<~ 11, lW
"l"IM first appropriation

chare<ttt of the town at that time.
.,..., Samu•I Gibbon• Sr~ who came to
Hod«<nvllle in 1871 and wu mail
ur.-..r m. any y . . ..,,. It

ol -M1

all "'110 w•r< iivlnic In the town end
makin,r II what it .,. .. flfty Y••ra

:,.";h~~::•;•;:t;~;n.;;;~!~.dothla
I ahall n<>t att•mpt to m•ntlon in
detail the names of tho•• who have
come lator, u we have alr ..dy roa<h·
,•d a period within th• memory of
many pt'l"'IO~t now livm,r,
With a. hnef. nf, .. nre.to .a few of
the atnkintr oc,·uran<.. in or about
Hodpnv,lle within
th• laot fifty

•••eral
Am-

~~~

K EI TH·
~
'tf9
MONUMENT CD 1 S
I

I 9 7 TB
11111·il'iEB.SABI
•

=~:; :::;:i..

~':t

~:;,t:!H:1~~~:=:
A daqbter of Tbomu Brown.
Hil•
lary Johneon ~amo from n•r N•w
Haven, be<omlns
fint a
Deputy
Sboriff, and then belJinnins th• pnctlee of law, about 1860, , Some time
aboat 18'6 MUlam T. Cla,rptt came
to Hod.-,nville, when he remainod

I A~h:~m
. :·..
_.:i.!h:a::r~-::
that 11 may be made moro complet•.
On Har S1 1 1871 o«u,.;«I the .-real
freob•t. which cam«! out the bri<ltt•
acrou Nolynn Creek at Hodrenvill•.
Thi• wu tho fint bridse that wa•
ever built b.re, and it bad b.. n in u••
about S6 or •o yean. It wu ooon

~-

W'.
story

Daniel

tM

Dyer alao came to Hodin &II•
allll wined !)0•
thirtJ :,nan later. H•
WU the andortaker of the town john
a
made oafflna for blm.
c,n. l. Wllaoa. wllo IMallt &II• Court

Hodpnville had one of tho moat di•·
aeteroul flru in its hlatory,
The
Tarpl•y llot•I, a larr,, two-atory
from• 1tro<lun, which stood where
theF ord Hotel now abnda, and a MW
of bualneso houoeo e,tendinr all the

til

=::r

'Walk~

WU

=:..":.~ ";~ :.· :.-.! :'~ ::-..:::
lie

:. ~ o d

~

~

.._._
...._ la lNI
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=
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ttl 1111V a . . . loll •
&be
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-

... ., ilW ,...._, J &lllalt T. J.
,.. -

............ .........

Ir .... -

...... .,

B-

=:.::-.:~~

......... . , - !Dnpatriet 'adea&b In
ua. .lll &lie ~ aow In
~ aft del:eDdanta ol &Ilia
Gale ~ W. D .
,._ a ,.,..... .... pab&-apirl... , - ad WU Cieri< of &be

Stat,._

~ ... c.atr C-U hom 111(3
llN. B e ~ tbe larcwt nb~ • & l i e lilt. $SOO. He tint
~ ~ of Tllomu Brown

~ - " " to ~
•
1,eap& ..._. Ilia IOD
U-. A......i.r Jlenlfteld
u.,,i Barrio

c::!:7

bad

and
....

-1111. .... ~ ~ : - ~ , : m e
...... el. TOWD -rr-, ha& J
tlle
.... 11 ta ....t

.i--:=

el. Illa, _,_
TIie ftnt P'odnal .;..._ In wldeI,

~ of Boclcenlle ,...

ft·

,..W, 11 tltat oL 1860, wlueb abcnn •
a ,.,alaCloe ol 2".
,-

TIie flat ottlii.r, of~aleetion f.-;

Laaaa , - . , ..., ~ b u..'
c-cy ··e..n Ja!J ', 1.841 u,j1tJu,
a hllo,n:
' •.
1

lloda'Nmlle
~
Laaaa and Abraham lliller J
•
htricl< T, Y......., Clerk.
' .adseo.
t 1-el 1"ooda Prec:inct-..J- h
A1lell and llanbaU Seott, Jad p
'W. 5eott, Oerk.
ge1;
1l'Jobmon'1 Precinct-Jeue H
~ and WIiliam K. Hubbard
J . Duncan, Cleric. '
• Prec:lnct.-.1obn Miller &
L

' z:u:w.nr

Judg01; R&wleirh

~ u:~une the Auguat eloction
!:; the Cou~Con~ a!".;:'~~
tendlno; ;':;;rs '3.00 each for atthe tint
on three daya. During
Oomt

m&n
lffuu

of the

n... County

mant of n!..oro: for the eatabli..h-

l11M 6 1843 ~ • were made. On
appomtific •i~:;.ordcr waa entered
road from l[j
. to report
on a
Fork to tl>eH~t:n<!__Co'•~i_l!_on South
~
ID
unty line on
the direction of
~ ~ · n o ~ were ao many
old tmnpib
people on the
Upta that ':":'..~nacnt town of
kee 8tr.K." 1S...en! of
"Yan,
ordara mer to the "Bepal,u:'t' road
~ Boll.JO" on Not,n.n .
n M~

~~n

u:uec1

..:.=!91Z;.

befo'!_~!'U!!tt_an:,

Foil Kl-.-~ knt~~!linc
tloa, ud u..r,, wen

<tt..llUip.

laoiilliiii"oniiie Lail- T~!!I..._ bai

~~~~~~=
4,-.;--~c;;.~_.-_
Bepie"mber
On

Rn9JrUa to ~ Ctvt appt,l~i..t
to •T"lc*Uoa and •• ,:11 obatructiona
lff9l'a1 Ailee of th Np
repair"
at.er, and ~rtaln i:.n.!°lbns Fork
Dated ID u11at In tbia wo;eee d•lr-

!n

~ :.,,:,~.;.,.;.8~lb~
OINed to fb: ,the

~..~ : -

Count,

Ta•er:. Court pre>

followo:

l~·z

rates for

16 cent.a; S1ncle

i~0

°";:.,',' 37 1_; ::..:~ ltecpinr hone

-• t\:'.~:.,7raaf\erthetownbeP ~ ~~:ei!bo followinc
1~
\a"fWD. at the'
to. keep

penon,

Lewla- Brown, l~am':~ti•e hous~a;

~':"."'it.!:i~h

BY JOHN E. KEITH IN 1867.

STATEWIDE IN ITS SERVICES, THE KEITH
MONUMENT CO. IS NO" KE1'/TLCK Y'S LARGEST
PRODUCER OF MEMORIALS, A'\D IS ONE OF THE
LARGEST "ROCK OF AGES" DEALERS IN
THE U~ITED ST ATES .

~~

~fo':'"
::
ti.- of tbe war.
0. tlle - - lot , wllere c,rm
I. W'Uaon bad ~
mill. that
LI. la tit• little·bottom ·at tlte· foot
of tlle Dack" Ba1"1 bill; a nGlllber of
&lie ....t promineat ci&iNDa of the

~:~k:.:::r;:,,~:~:~:~.~~ ~::·. w~i~
Thomas, now of Kansa•, organized
tho LaR11e County Deposit Bank, mth
1: W 'I'wynan as President And Wilh,.m )!1Jler, Cashier. Jacob Hubbard
and J · W. )fuir org3nized the Hubbard & )luir Bank. Both of these
institutions opened Jut week of April,
town and -.icinltf spent a eonolderal •~
1889. These two hanks were conaoli• - of molMJ' jut after the Ciril
rlated within n few :,ean, taking the
W'ar llorinr for oil. I ba-.e been told
name of the IAJl.ae Count:, Deposit
that a pertlen of the macbiner)' u
Bank, which - • later mergro with
.~~-era! 1"'ndred feet under the Farmen National B3nk.
After the destruction of the old
-E. R. (llutm) Blll"ba came to Hoel,
ptl'rille :>boat 18'3, and ,,,.. aoon ap- Seminarybuildinc by fireat the eodof
pointed Captain of the patrol in t.i.. the year 1891, a two-room building was
erected on the Seminary lot, which
town. later a Depaty Clerk under
was used for the public school for a
Stephen Stone. He ncceeded ~ few years. But a number of publicU Clm and WU one of.the most i11tenatinc ch:>ncten about the Coart spirited men recognized the lack of
Ho.,.. until bis d•th. It u .. id {chool facilities for the town, and in
he,,_ failed to become _.111ted the year 1895 the m.:lin portion of our
with an1 wbo came to Hodpn- pre!ent school building was erected
rille. aa4 wu nwer )ieaten :u. a candl- by subscription, For some time the
property waa known as Kenyon Coldato for office.
By the time th• Civil War 'ended lege. In 1905 the G ~ o o l
~any of the men who have bttn men- District -was organized and the town
tioned, who start@<! in the .CO's, h:id turned the K,n:,on College prope,-ty
passed away, and a number of new o;,er for public school purposes for
the nominnl sum ot $1,000.00.
men came to take their plaees. DruThe first newspap'!r ever published
,ng, the WPr,. IOOn alter Wilson &
Cox• flour mill was burned, William in Hodgenville was known as the "Pub.
was
issuec.l
~ t n c k traded bu farm (tne lic Advcrti!ler." It
P Miller place) for. busine~s monthly for a. year or two, l\bout
i,eoperty and came to U>'7ll , He ttot 1879, by H. 0. Howerd, whose printth.• old ,Hodgen .qiill \ite and grist ing office 'Wa! over T. P. How3rd'! ·
m1U, which Md long been known as store, which wa1 located where Smith
the Booher mill, tnd tore the old mill Drug Store now
is. The L."'.Rue
d ~ o u r mill ai,d In 1te:>.m County Herold started in the same
:;er and built il new dam . He alao quarters on Wedne,d3y, May 6, 18~6.
W a drug it.ore whhicb be aold to S. with C. C. Howard a"d J . E. Wight
of. t!a;oo IOOD alter the diocharg,, as editor,.
W
att<,r from army iervice. S .
The year of 1909-tbe 100th. '""'•.
ven10ry of the birth of Abraham Lin'!:~::n7i:: ~~e:.•~ma•~r, drugcoln, waa the most memorable .in the
:rey:'~; in the 70'1. wnDr ~r
butory of Hodgenville, and wa1 the
fint time when general attention of
Ne Haven,
the nation wu attracted to the town
1
= r ~: ':i.,practi<lng ph11iclan, hut
u the birthplace of the rreat Preaibeca
n ned this pro!eaaion and
dent. A nst crowd wo.s in town on
mov:to" lawyer • T. p. Howaro
February 12 of that year, when Preaithe Civil !odrenville aome time about
dent Roosevelt laid the corner ctone
til bia dea ar and remained here unof the Lincoln Memorial building.
also had ~h.rt H~ 'Wa!I a merchant and
Another grcnt crowd waa in town on
clocks
pa r ohop for w~tcbe1
May 31, 1909 at the unveiling of the
sUltue of Lincoln on our publi('
1 D\ Jam .. ·M . Young:
n t e Con!~derate a
square, when H'enry Wntterson delocated in Hodgen:!~
livered ttho principnl addreH. Two
r.ctive practic: , ~ a~~ waa in the
Preaident1 of the United State• have
yea!"I _ Th
.
ed1c1ne for many
since made 1peciAI trip11 from Wa-1\hs ~ 1~ ~~ncipel of HodgenYi!lt ington to Hodgenville to take part in
exerci11ea connected with the Li"lcoln
, Rev. G.
A . ;;.,:;:," 1869-71 .,,_..
1preacher ,.bo ca
Mcmorial-Pre1ident Taft, November
f n, a Baptist
9, 1911, to dedicate the buildirg, and
For a p~rt .of th:•ti rom the aouth
Preaident Wilson in Septemb('r, 1916.
t~~.
Baptia~e<~~r:iub:~":
to receive the property from the Lintive of
coln Memorial Association a, a frJft
0:;b Hubbard, a nat.o the Nation,
be,,n in Louiavill
but who had
moved to llod,cen\i°r several yean,,
Our great fire, which destroyed the
entire block on the west aide of Motin
t~
n=~i::::
Street from Water to Depot 1treet, CICaft.e/wa; on r.wf and for many yun
curred on he nig-ht of April 29, JOJ 4.
of the town P ; the moat active men
ownPd the ·o .EJ • Hargan, who then
wa, al.I() en ;
. , Pattenon p1a-:e,
buaineas fro~g~ In varioua linN of
War. I W. ~~· bof the Civil
1

girt

=~I~.fi::~~:V:r.fr;~
;_oo.;,~

who.;,;~
~ :r'::!er:~·

ri:~; ~~e

La~:::• ; /Y,

:r:e":.

~;~a~"~;,""

~:~~~ /~~h;i::teh~O~n<le,e~:~. ;:•~:
tome until his d~ath 'wand from that
1

m,;t •~ :•~::~I ;:~..

n:•

0 ;~~:~:~~

0
1
•nd ,t~di~;dg1: ' ; /~

time bef~re W~a~a office for some

~~e: ;:; "\\er_• ing::ti~oe

:::~~i;,'
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B R . Nat~~•-•ile;,, tile 70's wor•
Hayes, Dr.
E~JtodHayea, H . A.
R, Hagan B F
man, CharJea
O'Brian, 'sa:n Roi:urba,
Martin

W.

T:~r:; M;d ::~e::•;b;:h:/~: ,:;.~• tw!':::
:dg~h:::;• l;;;o

~:;d ~-:::~;
Another noted
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KEITH

THE KEITH MONUMENT COMP A1"Y WAS FOUNDED

bu,ldins, wore C"Ornpl•tely destroyed .
B•rlnnins about the year 1886 a
number of entupri•ing citizens of the
tow:" bepn a,citatinlf the queotion of
a.,- .._ - - .
voting a . tu m oeder to aid in the
Ila . , . . _ , . ..W a
11a1f In- con•trucllon of a railroad from Elizala
&WI"• .W 19 , J-pb bethto""ll to Hodttenville. A tax of
Cu, Tw. &lie ftm flow mW $30,°:°0.00 ":''" voted i~ the two Hod....... 111 .......,We. I&,... g,,nv,lle vot,nr precincts, the railroad
lllon,od . , . . ta boclJu,lns of tbe
was built, rnd the first railroad pasWIINa _ , lato the- .. n~er ~rain came In to H~geuv,lle
. . _ u a Capgla ,a,,1 Dnff llffCI on Sund:1y, March U, 1888.
in Hoqearille ~ &be war, W'IIJlalD
In the spring of the yesr 1889, two

=-~~or~~~ •::r;::i:.,7; ~.~P~~~ ~75,

of ho~

JOHN l

~:y pi::.:;, -;::m·e~: ~=:~::~:~

.!:c ·~;

1M awl 1Jar aetfwl7 In bul·
- · ~ 119 • 11,dl& a 1arre
flar alll_ • ta cnol at &b•
foe& af tile 11111 • wlilell &be "Dock"

:~.:...:! :.u

=..:..!::":. f:. !,illiam

.him h r l i a . ~ ~

:::..~

)

HAVING NOW SERVED FIVE GE1'ERATI01'1S,

v:-Cnil ........

........ GaN Ddlfa*"'* .,.. a
.._._. am., ........ t1,e mlD

...

,

~:tilotd 1;;';,•"!.,!~dtr;;

la al

•

E

l\lJ

::: !:.~~ ~=..-:..: ::'!'~;'./:,';.;,,.. ~; i:t:.:• :~::"'!~
1
u i:!': ~~ ~~ ~-=a~~"::~:!:: ::;:~ ~:-;~! ~~;~t ·:~~::ua;;"z:.~:;::
Bult
.,-t.
H. Walde~
w.
~'·WU:.:
tram•;~
......
m.
•o·,
-..:n:::
;.
i1W1 d•th.
1
::8"la...::-.:.~.:
I:.
~
Uta, c.man.

==-a:.

~

197'1

fS0)
lC2lr

.,.,, '" ••.• __,,_ .,Is••"•·
- ·-"

~;b1!:.:C!:'':.=~..
wt,ea I, H. llodmal\ anow-1 '4.00
for fo11r da11 1•rYin u c-a!Nioeer
of .,.,.,.._n ochoola.
Sbwtly after tbe to,.. bo<am• th•
Coa,nty..t
n.., men calM to
•..... In bu_nn- or-"~· a prof-ion bore
tbem were Dr.
w. H. Hamilton and HIIIArJ s. John•

ThurHda_y. Aug. 29.

WITH THE CRAFTSMANSHIP AND QUALITY
GIVEN TO YOUR MEMORIAL, CAN YOU TRUST ANY
OTHER THA:'J KEITH I~ THIS O~CE IN A
LIFETIME PURCHASE.
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Monument Company, Inc.

Elizabethtown, lJ.
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Smith's Sevice Station
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Distillery at Athertonville since 1780
mg whiskey tl1".re in IILU Later a
Mr C'ollins entered the busl1181 and
they made th<, brands Four Score.
Bourbon D•luxe. Singmg Sam Corn
Whiskey and ewnm1ns Black Label
and While Label
Seagram J!Ur<'hued the _plant )n
1946 and opuawd lt until 11152 when
the plant shut down I« IKk of wa·
t•r until 1951.
Fire did <0nsldttable dam11e to
the plant in lffl and t he re wu
doubt that the plant ~ ever be reopened
The c,ompany did decide to r•open
and in 1174 held open boule to let the
public - the DIOII modern amall dla·
tillery In the world.
Evel')'tbla, WU electronically COD·
trolled and all equipment ls the !DOil
modern obtainable
BarTime unto..-n came the
s..a,ram 6 Son dlatillel')' should bav•
uninterrupled "' the fine Knob
Creek water f« a lonl time.
T11is water bu been NCOPized aJn.
ce tbe _ . , lllO's wbell Atherton
lint 1118d it to mate whiskey.
The plant employes several LaRue
and Nei- County workmen and its
payments in tuea represent a substantial part al the reven,w for lb•
9Cbool syst,em and the county tnasury.

lfutory of Athertonville
By E. W. Creal in 1920

w11er:O: ~~~ eAlu
; n : ~ . u!. '::
Mayfield, t_hen

shortly after

:::!"

'The clue! employment and in fact
several
hundred men employed ab o u t the
plant, which soon built a branch line
of railroad lo Sew Ha,·en and shipped goods to all parts of the world
across the water as well as at home
At rust most of tbe barrels we,..
made locally and this required tht,
wort of many men, later most of
the barrels were bought elsew~ere
In order to lake care of the employees who overflowed the boardin~
houses, the Atherton House was built
by J M. Atherton and among the Hotel Proprietors were Bill Allen . Ed
Bell, J1ID Gould. Dr Settle, John
Marcum. John Spencer, a Mr. Robinson and Flem Kennedy being the
last one
This old three story building with
its hundreds of boarders whose name;
are on its books, has been the place
of many a " !ugh time" ID by ,one
days, with its socials, and amusements, porch and lawn courtships,
and marriages
the whole business was the

big diatillery plant at Atherton.
at the beightb of its capKity us2200 bushels of grain a day proing about 6&JO gallons of whiskey
far cry from Wallie Boone's first
rtillery with a capacity of about 12
L per day. 'The .Atherton plant had
,ndtd storage capacity of over 150,
~ barrels .
'The plant en:iplo_yed _aver 200_ men .
ifi a spur railroad line to the L &
railroad at New Haven, built a de[ and a large store known as '-The

'ilr."

•

Popular brands turned out by the
o distilleries were Atherton . May.
Id. Clifton, Windsor. Howard , Car
r, Kenwood, Brownfield and Baker
~ town of Athertonville
lud
one ho~I and was second ID vupu·
ation only to Hodgenville.
~ end of the two distilleries came
ith the advent of problbitlon in
118, while mucll wlilikey was held
in storage there until finally withdrawn for medicinal use.
The buildin~ were allowed to decay and some were torn down to
ulvage the brick

We must not pass the public men
or the past without menlioning J . P
McGee . for some years magistrate
of that district and a familiar and
popular figure in his day , a r eal gen.

a building at Atherton,ille for the
use of other denominations who use
it jointly. It was built bv J. :\I , !,~hton for this piiij>o~e but remaine!l
the property of the plant .
The lower floor was· for anv g<'n·
era! church use and the upper floor
intended for a lodge room for The
Odd Fellows. The plant also contributed a portion monthly to the Pastors salaries who preached regularly
at the union hall .

Another familiar figure was 'Yes'
O'Brien. who kept boarding house
and attended one of the plants as du,.
tiller
He built the residence now occupied by Rev Mitchell in Hodgenville
and bought by the Baptist Church. it
remained in the family until its re-

cetn sale one year ago
In 1868 when tbe Atherton House
buffi"" a·t the corner stone of the

WIS

building . the names of all the employees were placed in a jar with the date
and other data, and a quantity or
whiskey also placed under the corner stone .
Among tne Kevenue men who spent
a large portion or their time on duty
at Athertonville were, Bryant Nall .
father of Mrs . D. H. Smith . Boone
Rapier, Chas . Rapier, Bill Hudson .
Port Fiddler, Dock Martin , A S. Cagle . Ned Sallee, Geo Kirkpatrick .
Ben Kirkpatrick, '.\lorde Hubbard, W
B. Smith , E . C Creal, A. S. Cagle,
Geo .. Brownfield , Robert. Enlow, Albert Hornback , Asa Russman and
others .
There have been lour deaths on
the plant, . accidenUy hurt bv falling
or something falling on them, th ey
are Fehx Durbin , Richard Thompson ,
a Mr Tapp,. revenue man who fell
off the bridge and the last or.e Wm ,

school sites and school buildings
-"I'lierrfsr buildin~ which we shall
refer to 1ater was built near the resi
dence of the Ford place , now Ric!iardson. which served th~_c-~_mmunitx
from abouCfm to 1820 according to
nearest approximation . - obtainable.
the second was a log house and set
where the ~layfield House now sets
on the east side or the Creek ; this
was moved later out the road toward
the Sims place , near the £cot of the
bald naked hill , now seen so plainly
from the town
The next house was a double room
frame built and donated by J :\1
Atherton. on the present site where
the new house now stands . In this
house schools were tau2ht by Filo
~eps . Buck Spalding, Frank Roof ,
~Jjp Crady, Bob En'ow , Chas.
)'e, Walter Crady , R :\1 . Brown, E
Creal, Asa Russman. Waller Undt:rwood . and others .
' The present house was built in
1916. Going back to the first house
we desire to say that it is still standing, and has been pres erved and kept
all these years for a particular rea son, by the Ford family .
It is without question , doubt or dispute the school attended by Abraham
Lincoln for two terms while a r es,.
dent or the Knob Creek community
after moving from south or Hodgen ville as mentioned by Lincoln himself " To a place no Kn ob Cr eek six
or seven miles north of Hod genville"
where he was attendin g sc hool when
he fell in Knob Creek and was r escued by Austin Gollagher

f

John M. Atherton, Founder

0

or _the_ Volstead _Act

~e~i:,"se \y~ " ~~d ~:~:.""~r~~e
who have made their memories liv~
long in the hearts or neighbors and
friends .
He was succeeded by Squire Henry
DeSpain who made a most excellent
offic;ial and represented his constituency in a most adminble way.
The Church affiliation of the im-

~:~· .,,".;~I~
built _a _new plant on ~ j<lt~ or the
old distllJery and began manufactur-

Ing St. Catherin(' at Ntw Haven ;
very old and strong church . Ther~ is

_When repe."-1

Aerial View of Seagram Distillery
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F;~ are about to lor~et one famil
,_a r figure or Athertonville in the person or '1;1ncle Joe Neal ' who continued on his own account to make bar.
rels after the m,ain cooper shop had
closed, and during his life he has
made barrels .enough to hold all the
water 1n Rolling Fork River from
Howardsto"."n to New Haven . D w.
15

~e~s;t"~he A~~;:~:~vi;~o p::~em~':i';
years ago .
Like almost every community in
this county there h a v e been lour
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Athertonville today

The J. M. Atherton Distillery 1890

~I

~therto nville is one or the few com
mun ities to sta~e any sort of comeback to its former glory.
T he d1slillery reopened alter the re-
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a new Bapllst

T he hotel, the b1~ store and the
bra nch rail'war TfuITavflittn gone

for manv viears
However• :".'ev 1tts store JS there a).
thou gh the school and post office are
gone

paralleled in today building construe-""-~ ..

~ ....

~,0 0"'

in this area of the United States a short time

·he earlv vears and the four cabins still located adjacent to the Inn

'I and his son, local attorney Carl Howell, until the death of James
in her "History of LaRue County, Kentucky" (1967) , said of James
··- and pleasing personality is no doubt remembered all over the

·ation of such an establishment.
,avr: r.;urmrwed down through the years to furnish the Inn with antiques,

Lincoln's time. In one room may be seen an imposing cigar
rJ

of 600 nlrl k1>vc

furniture, two small Civil War cannons and
other notable persons including generals

""' years. Other items located throughout the Inn
of oioneer life and serve to stimulate their imagination of early

IIOOd - ·

TIiey wore until y_. bat
and

new wheat elentor of 30,000 bushel
capacity; two lmurance firms whose
~ estenda out in to nearly
fff1rJ sec:tlon of ,the State ; two hot.eia, one jeweler, alx docton, eight
bf llr. 'ff. W. WllllamNn and otbera, lawyera, two dentiatl, one lumber
bat II no mare. 11leD It took a year yard, one real estate a g e n t , one
to Ian leathlr. Now the cow dlea lo- wboleaale grocery, one wholesale proday, bar hide la tanned tomorrow and duce house, one planing mill, two
tbe lboea are worn oat the Dellt day . livery atablea, two undertalrera. two
And IO with other llnea of baaineu. coal yarda, one bowling alley and one
ff9w ~ ldeu have wrought ahead-of-the-limes newspaper. Sbe
cbaJllea aDd the next fifty years will also has three saloons. which will
produce others.
cease to operate in January, because
Hodpnville now bu two banu , of local option .
firmly establiabed and enjoying the
Hodgenville, with her handsome
confidence of the people, with a new brick business houses and her
third bank doing a good business at homes that will via in beauty and
Buffalo; one II en er a I department elegance with those of any town in
store carryinc every line of goods, the State, is a far different place from
two stores that carry dry goods_,, c_lo- what it was when Mr . Samuel fill detbliig and shoes, two- stores handling scribed it in his letter to bis sister
a general line of goods, including groFrom The LaRue County Herald
eerie&; four grocery stores. and three
Sept. 29, 1904
butcher shops, and all of them firstclus and doing a heavy business
Our town now has three vehicle and FIRST RECOIi.OS
implement firms which do as large RECO!IDED
a line of business as any in the State
the combined amount of their sales
First marriage license issued after
last year reaching a hundred thousand dollars. We have two of the County was formed in 1843 was the
30th of March 1843 to William H. Patpreltiest drug s to r e s in the Blue
terson and Mary Mitchell Rev. Wm .
Grass or the Pennyrile, a first-dass :M . Brown. P as tor of South Fork
hardware store, two tin shops ; two Church , performed the ceremony. marble yards, three millinery stores. Thethird marriage license was to
two barber shops , three blacksmith :Mr. and !ofrs. Joe Hill; Mrs. Hill's
shops, one saddlery and harness shop, maiden name was Susan G. Kelly.
one factory that turns out thousands
The first deed recorded in the CounJ
of dollars worth of barrel material ty was the conveyance of 58 acres oil\
a year, two as good flour mills as
there are in the State. one with a ~;~or~:i~e~charo Redman

WM

:,our oldat acquaintance

they loollad well aDd weiCbed about
four poanda apiece. Hoclpnvllle'a tan
yard ol fifty :,ears ap wu operated

-praetlcal-

--tallor
ud ba

WU

the otber

llnt
I dnipped
abop

for

ID ellarp ol the
ol the day, and be
lllitl u ever clothed a
parND aald, "What
fGletber let no man
" llr. . , . _ ii yet plyDNClle ud fJyinl hia . - .
time bal foalht him hard, and
.. bU put up a better battle
UJ al Ida 1111 frlenda, be is
mt tbe tallor al olden days but is the
iDdultrioal, ldndly-bearted genUemu, for be la :,et on our streets
u tbe oa1y 111111- representative
ol fifty :,ears ago. lie bas been the
tailor ol _. town more than half a
c:entury aDd be bolds the distinction
ol beinC the only business man that
bu been with III eontilluously that
long. Kay be round out the century.
And Hodgenville bad a hatter's
abop in 1851. Who bears of a batter
to-day? There are practically none
ia tbe State. A few shops are in LouiniUe, but they renovate and do not
muufacture. Hodgenville hatters of
fifty years ago made bats and made

Jlr. Bill

AYI

~ .... ten slorel, -

srllt mlll,

adl-lD
UJ after Iba
. . . . . . ad Ille elty
and
....... . . . . . - la

..... el...._

':.,~W:.,~
.. aa---, ad bin lbe
. _ . ........ t111t

at,.

mmtbe
to ride. tbe
We lad beeD ltaadiDI 1111d talking,
bat ....... 1111d Jlr. Uncoln
laalred Ill •• rlllllr qaizlcaDy 111d
uld: 'I ..,.t that yoa fellows are
Soatben a,mpalldara, are you not?'
I replied tlllt w - . and we all
laaped beartllr. T1lea Jlr. Lincoln's
f - tlllk oa a -:r la'loas look 1nd
be uld: 'Gatllmen, I will pat clown
this rebellloa Gr I will break the gov- t ill the attempt.' Re laoked
lllre be meant ~ - 'l'llm a twillIde ill hla eyes and be laid:
'l do DDt llllderltlllld this war-It is
a peat puzzle to me.' I asked him
wllJ It WU a puzzle and be said:
'Well, for lutuce, It took General
llcDaiweD three weeks to 110 from
WAllllllstoa to Bull Run 111d only
tine lloan to come back yesterday!'
'l'llla ._a,t broke up the meeting
ID laall*r; be - . lbook bands
wllll • mare, and bowed him111 eat •,Ida way to bis office,
...._ Ida lklll laucbln1 u be went.
Iba oaly time 1 .... HW

=\-

~

j

saw

eardlnc macbinea, two
blacksmith abopis, two or three tailor
shops, one till abop, one batters sbop.
- tobac:eo factory, one tan yard, one
cabinet malrers sbop, one boot and
shoe abop, one brick yard, two seminaries (one ol which is splendid and
the buiJdinc cost a great sum of
-:r>; one gold and silver smith's

Over

5

Ye rs

sbop, two saddlery and harness shops

111d one w~ m:W'! shop.

In Clancinc OVff the above and
eomparlllc it with the Hodgenville of
today, there is at once noticed a considerable difference in the business
int.ereata of tbe town, both as to the
number of firms in the town and in
the U- ol goods that were handled.
At tbe praent time the stores are
much l.araer, one of oar atores now
prGbably carrylnc u large a stock
u all ol them did at that time.
In 1111 llodcenviUe bad two cardinc macblnea. Sbe bu none now, and
ber people want none. Then they
were a - t t y of the day. Every
family rallecl the abeep, sheared the
wool, - t It to the carding machine,
and durlnc tbe lone winter nights
111d the abort winter days the s-i

D ependable Drug
Service

R ue County

g Company .1.nc.
51

L. L. Hamilton, Proprietor
104 N . Lincoln Blvd.
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Section 3, 20 Pages Bi-centennial Issue, Aug. 29, 1974
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Thll is nol the Onl run bul was made in lh• rarly 1890's while eneine No. 1 was still on duty. This photograph came from the Hargan and O'Brien paper.; which
II. ...... ,,, ..... emplD,ed in -re loaned lo lh• 1ulhor by Mrs. Frant·rs Sprowls. n.. Hargan. On January 21, 1907 the la,t railroad bond on the Hod~envolle and Elizabethtown Rao!woy w..
a eam,ared wlltl 1.r.
paid orr.
The
ori&in•I bonds we,... vot•d by the =•dents of Hodgenville for $30.000 on 1887, repr<•senlong the costs of the railway
Aa--ODI lblnl lltaD In
1bis railway was on• of th• most impori..ont ,:npro.rment, in the ,·ounty and ror many years wa.s a profitable and much used commodity .
I&. Wbat .-rprlN cauld be - ~ llarted ID ,our- eoun-

-

17. Wbal character ol mineral

wealth

bu your county. and bow many min•· etc., in operation?
Am.-lroa en, but not developed .

...,_.!

Aa.-We Ila we pille nmailll
. . . . Ille _.i,; Cllltlrs projected.
0.
are "a-«" roads. . - la aad tall, ud bad in

l'"l<A.'rJ<:I<SlTIJ·;,,J

dirt,_.

...............
a. 1111117

7.

milel el railroad in

,_.__,.!a.. may miles projeclad!

Aa......._

millll el railroad ; flYe
(will be completed by

111111 projeded
.......-11

.......
•-- _
-

1111:J 111111c dnelapeir.

Am.-'"8t growing; eomparatively
iadeftloped. A belt five miles wide
..i - y miles long, e:rtfflding along
lite lluldraugh Hills, is unsurpassed
for fruit aad grape growing.
What ap-aues 9UCCftd best in your
-iy!
AIII.--Clover, timothy and redtop
10. Name the lllreams in your county available f« water-power, and give
......,. cl months the streams are

llawing.
AIII.-Nolynn, South Fork, Rolling

Fork, and all of three forks of Otter
Creek. A large part of tile year
LI. Wbat is the increase in populatiaa ol your county since 1880, ,.11ere
all the new comers are from. and

86 Years Ago March 14 The H & E Made Its First Run

ty?
Aa-TabaCCO factory and bub and
spolre factory.
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J/.dgc,,riUI /Nilgt, N•. 16H.
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Dic11tor;J. F. liut!ley, l?eportu; JI. A.
H1Ju., Fiuancial lt(i,ortel"iJ.H. Uayc",
·rreaeurer. llret1 second 11ml fourth
We.Ja""1•1 u11Chll1D each uioatb,i..t UJ.·

a,;aa.tll•Jtlllall.
~HV~HRl:J. / ( ' /

llnnoo1n Errrcop..u. Cmmcn-Uc~.
l1ri.:il E'g:io, pa,t,1r. ~nkt'1 1ooruini;:
,1aJ cVC'RiD:? nulhcfocrth S11ud"! inuch

By DALPH CREAL

Until C. C. Howard and J E. Wight
slarted a newspaper in Hodgenville
in 1885 a railroad in LaRue County
was just gO&Sip. They started a crusade that never ended until the railroad was built.
First me nlioned was a hne to Glendale on the L & N. Next was a road
from New -Haven lo Hodgenville and
E-town.
The paper, in its editorials. came
out for a direct lrne to E-town called
the H & E and suggested a tax of 50c
on lhe $100 would produce enough
revenue to insure rts construction
Jacob Hubbard. I. W. Twyman ant1
.several other public spirited men go(
in touch with D. H. Smith. State Senator from Hodgenville. The legislature
was then in session and a bill was introduced amending the town ·s charter and permitling the issuance of
s uch bonds if the people voted to do

month.
lfodgcuvi.llc Cuioa ~,l>IJ:11h
~dw•,l heltl fll thi, cl111rch 11.t ti 11"clock 1
A. x, c:-verJ !°'1Ja,lay. t~H ,ro iuv:,ciJ,
C11a1n1.1..s C1u;;uc11-HC'v, C'. )l
T>.111aht:rt1, put,,r.
Pu·achrn~ ou the
tt:cnud L,,r,l', lby 111" c11ch m11111h.
U.1.M't'i'l' <.'JJ01tc u--H-:•. W. T. l"nderGov. Knott OK's Bill
~ooJ. pnt . ,r. ~-rvu·e• lhtr,I !",1,1duy of
In rec o r d time the bill sailed
,. ...ch mnath.
1•11ycr un.·d<11:,; cnry
'Jue,.Ua.J llif.:l,t.
through both houses of the legislature
l 1 1:au:YT~H1,s Cut·ncu- It:,•_ r: r. and on :\fay 15, 1886 became law with

:~~~~::uo

~:.~;~~~~ 1 ~7;':'!~h 11

tbe signature of Gov J P r o c t o r
Knott
On May 30th the incorporators had
a call meeting and elected Jaccb HubJ, bard. pres,dent. Thomas H Hayes.
v1ce-pres1dent. I W Twyman , secretary and B J. Hargan. treasurer
Others on the board of directors
were Ph11hp Dunn and L L. LaRue
There was one fateful step yet to
take. The voters of precinct no . I ,
which included all of Hodgenville.
must f Ir s t approve the bond issue
There was listed for taxable purpose,
about three quarters of a m11hon dollar.,, in precinct one and there were
537 eligible voters (that was before
women voted)
The election was Mel for .\1onday ,
October 31, 18116.
The night before the eleclion a rally
was held on the Hodgenville public
square, both side.,, presenting their
reasons pro and con

tl1c

uu

,;" r11ouc f '1ft :icn l I) ., 1Rti.;'.1.
'l'ne1uvll't'l\\1ll 1.Jr.at ltJn·c,11cK,.\.lC.
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J. M. Atherton, operator of the big
distillery at Athertonville and wealthiest man in the county, broke up the
meeting by condemrung all nearsighted citizens who couldn't see that the
railroad would benefit the en t i re
county
He said that although rt would never
do him any special good he would give
$500 on the line.
\'ote Bonds 326 lo 172
The election went off smoothly and
the bond issue carried 326 to 172 and
the railroad prospects were looking
brlght.
Technicalities had to be complied
".;:'Ii oy the new Incorporation and it
Wlli January 27, 1887 before a coµtract was awarded for actual construction . The contractor had the balance of the calendar year to complete, but assured the new H & E Co
that they could expect completion in
late September of 1887.
The contractor was an optomist. It
was a wet summer and with two
creeks to bridge. Middle Creek and
;llohn, the work went slowly, not getting under way until mid July that
year.
:\1ajor Thomas Hayes was in charge of the job for the Railway company and a Louisville concern had
the contract .
Crews of workmen were grouped in
gangs of twenty eacn and each gang
had its own camp w I t ~ cook Lent .
sleeping tents and a C'>mm,ssao,
Delays Irksome
The delays were irksome. The Louisville Exhibition was on and many
people wanted to see it
That was an eventrul year and other
things took the people's mind away
from the repeated delays Congressman Tom Robertson proposed that a
10,000 granite marker be placed at
the site of Lincoln's birth All that
remained at that time was part of
the stone chimney
Then too the Washington Monument
was completed - President Grover

Cleveland got married and Queen
Victoria of Great Britam celebrated
her 50th year on the throne.
It was tbe era of railroad expansion
all over the nation. The Civil War
was 22 years gone and a new generation had grown up since the war and
the nation was expandmg westward
Right-of-way difficulties galled the
company and the local paper expressed gratitude for help from Elizabethtown citizens m aiding wilh the
Hardin County right-of-way .
Thirty Thousand TI05
Finally the grade was fin1Shed and
ready for ties and rails . Thirty thousand ties were needed and local tiehacks had a busy season
The honor of driving the first spikt
was given to Billy Mitchell, a conductor on the C & 0 who lived in Hodgenville and also in E-town .
He had been one of the very first
to talk about such a road . The paper
reports that Mitchell put the same
zest into driving the spike that he
would have used if it were solid gold
Throughout construction there was
various talk about an additional line
through Buffalo to Glasgow and on lo
Nashville.
This had no bearing on the H & E
Its goal was Hodgenville to Elizabethtown . From there it had rights to use
the track from Cerolia to Louisville.

Two Trains to Run
Finally the great day came and
the first run was made on March H.
1888 with over 400 passengers on the
train. It went only to Elizabethtown
and returned, but soon announced a
complete schedule for TWO trains
daily . The morning tram carried passengers only. Left Hodgenville at 6 :15
a. m and arrived in Louisville at
7:45. It left Louisville at 3,30 p . m.
and arrived at Hodgenville at 7· 15
p. m .
Tr a in No 2 was a combmallon
freight and passenger leaving Hod·
genville at 2:30 p m . and arriving at
Louisville at 7·30 p. m. It left LoulS-

!• Special Excursion on th~ H & E train

•

: Sunday, July 24, 1904.:
:
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ONEFAREROUNDTRIP.
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•
Train will leave Hodfenville at 5:30 a. m.; arrive In
• l.oalsvllle at 8:30.
•
•
Returolor train will ltave Louisv ille 5:20 p.m., arrive
• at Hodfenvllle 8:10 p· m.

•
•
•
•

:

Champion Base Ball Game

:

:

LOUISVIL E VS. COLUMBUS

•

•

l.eaders_tn American 4ssoclatloo

:

! Riverview, Fountain Ferryand Jacob Parks
!
:

ning in Full Blast.

Run- :
:

can OD J. P. V4N METER. Aft., Hodf envllle, for further

• parttcalars.

:
•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ville at 8:00 a.m . and arrived at Hodgenville at 2 p. m .
H . D. LaRue was tbe first station
master at Hodgenville and the first
train crew was composed or Capt.
J am., s Con.,..,s, conductor; John
Eagleby engineer, Bill Bethel. fireman , John Clarke, brakesman and
C. T . Riney , was express messenger .
The train was an instant success in
every way. carrying many passengers and much freight until the advenl of better roads and the automobile reduced ,ts traffic until all
passenger service was dispensed with
and today a switch diesel will make
a run to Hodge:iville about once a
week . or whenever there is enough
freight lo justify a trip
"' Y" For War &rap
The swilcbing "y" went into sc•ap
during World War II, the depot is
now leased to a fertilizer company
and the low grunt of the diesel doesn't
thrill the countryside like the scream
of the steam whistle and melodious
bell on old Number One, pictured
above.

The train shared tragedies down
through the years of aclive service
It struck and killed Bill Handley at

the road crossing just north of Nolin
bridge. Se>eral other people suffered
lesser injuries in mishaps
During construction a Negro drove
a team of mules over a dynamite
charge that demolished all three.
It had its humorous moments too.
when lhe engineer . sneezed out his
false teeth one day and slowly backed in the train in search of them as
amused passengers looked on .
It would be a wonderful moment
of tbe past lo restore the ··Dmky"" to
occasional use again and a reminder
of the busUJng days of America·s
g r o w t h and expansron m the late
nineteenth century
now the TratnJJ \\.. ill ICun on the
H. 4: E. RaJlrj'#<,
p,.u;,~LlliiOICR TRAI J

6.J.',
6.8'.?

!il."5

The H. & E railroad gave an excursion from Elizahethtown to this
place last Sunday, making the r a r •
for the r o u n d trip trip thirty-five
cents. The train arrived at 2 o'clo<k
and was packed and crowded to Its
utmost. 1be coache,; were full, all
at1nding room taken, the baggage
and express cars were forced into
eervice, and humanity was hanging
on to every conceivable hangin~ pla
ce. In short there were over 300 on
board, and when the train pulled out
from Elizabethtown it left a crowd
of anxiously expectant excursionist:,

-left behind for want of room A•
the train passed ;'.loddle Creek a few
more paswngers w~r~ let on. those
already &lA,ord having become more
closely undw1ch1'd,. At Tonieville a
large cr(.t'<d grttted the excursion
party, all eager to join It, but the
pleasure was denied them for the ob-

vious reason lhal they couldn't gel
OD

At our depot there was an tqually
large crowd awaiting the train as
there was on it, and when the two
crowds were Uloroughly mixed and
comml.naled a aur1e was mad; _Jor

the town. The ladies, who composed
nearly half the party, made their way
to the hotels and the houses of their
respe~llve fr i en d s , of this place;
while the sterner iex took possession
of the streets and the public square
The day appeared more hke a cir
cuit court day than 1t did hke a Sunday, with the exception that all was
quiet and orderly. The visitors conducted themselves in good style, and

charge of the train, and Mike Conway presided in the cab.
Next Sunday an excursion will leave here for Elizabethtown at 8 o'clock
and return at 5 o'clock The fare for
U,e round trip will be thirty.five cents

our citizens got themselve.s under go ..
od control for the occasion
To give the name:; or the per.sons
composing the party Is impos,ible.
and to mt-nhon the difft..•rent interesting and 1mu~1ng mc1denu occ11rnng
during the uay wou10 oe l<'t..lious. The
majority "°ere young pt-Opie, but scat.
tered amon~ them were :;everal gray
heads. A large number of ladies were
included who.-;e presence lent an air
of refinement to the party and as
they pulled out in the sl)('Cial car reserved for their use they res("mhler1
a theatre box party of femal<· loveh

THE ARLINGT01'1
HOTEL. /ffj

ness
·The train left at 4 30 o'clock nav1ng spent three apparently very pleasant hours. Captain Conners was in
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Parker's Grove
wanted railroad
APRIL 11. 1889
Parker·s Grove, Jan . 9, 1889
Editor H e ~ ·
I will give vou a brief sketch of this
place and community. We have ~
store. a blacksm1th .~.hop. good sc_hool
building, and one slore Just a mil•
north of us We have mail every day
except Sund--.y Our land JS not so
rich as in some localtties, but it is
well adapted to wheat . tobacco. grass
and clover We are located mne miles
south of Hod~enville. in the prettiest
and most level part" of the county
We do not heheve there could be
found a better section through which
to build a railroad. There would be
no bridges to build from South Fork
to Hammonsville . a distance or fourteen miles , and the rarmers we have

talked wllh are willing to give

the

right.of-way J . A. Lamkin has a col-

lege building he proposes giving for
a depot
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Automotive
acro11 from LaRue County High

8chool
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lrdllar&nld:1 rem wlda 111terest your .llletcb of
lfr. Gollala, but I wlab to inform

, - lllat J11111 are miltuen about bis
tlle eely playmate of Abe Lin-

1lebrs

liwlnc, for on lhe bills of
lfanlla aaty, wllleb adjoins your
owa - , , liW!II a very interesting
aad _ . . . old lady-Mrs. Susie
Y....--ow in her ninety-second
year, wbo was also the playmate an:I
adloolmate ol "Abraham Lintbom,"
• It • • then called. He we six
yean ol qe ud 1be ten when Ibey
attended I c b o o I together. Sbe also
knew bis allter, Sallie Lincoln.
lln. Yea,er•1 maiden name was
RlMy. SIie Uva in a dilapidated old
1111 but, comJIOlinl , one room, and
Clllll -

:

••

~ tr.a tbe Rlneyvil)e depot.
Har aaly -panlon is a lood youn,
- . WIima Ille reared from a
......_ cblldbood, and wbo 11 and
Ila .._ far m1111 year, their only
~ Wldela Ille be earned by sew-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1
-Unuedonpqe9
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A bit of nostalgia? Perhaps. But the Daimler means more to us. It 1eprt1sen,~
the birth of the used parts industry.

:
•

'The Daimler, Pierce Arrow, Franklin, and Moon and Stanley Steamer all
belong to motoring history. Some -re ahead of their time, such as the
Tucker. But for most, poor quality, bad management and high prices put
them out of business.
It's a great lesson we take from the old car makers, and we think of it often.
It tells us that bad management, poor quality and high prices can put us out
of business too. So the Daimler reminds us of our past and the present, and
also of our future.
Every time - build a new bin, or buy a new piece of equipment, or institute a new system, it's to serve you better. Our constant goal is towards
quality, Mrvice and reasonable prices. As long as - continue to furnish you
with quality parts at fair prices, -·11 be <1round to enjoy your business and
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1910 DAIMLER-KNIGHT
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Y•. we think of the Daimler; it reminds us of our past. More important,

•
•

•••
:

remembering the lesson of t'1e Daimler assures our future.
•

~ :

Always ready to ser ve you

·hr·mest used parts
wit
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•
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Hodgenville Automotive
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Pl\onee 358-4171
358-4172

across from LaRue County
High School

•

Thursday. Aug. 29. 1974
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Knob Creek Stock Farm had World Champion
The Knob Creeli: 11Jompeon family
S J . did nol marry earl)" becaus
came to Kentucky abolll 1790 and set· his mother was still living. In 1dd1
tied on Knob Creek, The family group uon he had lhe ear<' of two ch1i<lren
was probably beaded by one named of a deceased brolMr, John and his
Steven J , u that is a persi.ltellt lam· s15l<r, Fannie.
ily name.
S J graduated from ('crrhan Col
A. B. (Gas) '111o1DPl0D, wbo lives loge. and for many years ran th
at Bardstown . .ys that tbe original place wilh the help of I.be family
deed wu on ~ and may well
After his mother died he showed he
have been I land IJ'IDt siven to veur- was not laekmg in romantic fee!ing
ans ol the a-lutJon1ry War which Although he ,.... 49 y<'1rs ohl he rebid ended abOUC the time the family turned from I tr,p to I.be Mardi Gras
came co KeatucilY,
an New Orleans ,..uh a bride. Rox •
The 'JbompaoDS ftl'e always Inter· ann• Holthauser Sh< was • Nelson ,.
elled iD r- ~
- S. J. 'fhomp50n, county girl "ho was a l[fllduate nurse
f1tber ol )'OIIIIC Jad:, wu born iD ~, a hospital In :-ew Orl..ns.
J.,, the youngest of. ten cbt1dren
After she was mstalled as MIStresS
Nest to the oldest ol 11- children of Knob Creel< Farm she had three
was Uno* Bob TbOmpoOD. • Civil children. S . J . (Jack ) Jr, A B. (Gus )
War veteran, who lived to be 98
and Ann
vean old •
Gus was never very much lnteresS J. Thompson was the founder and ted ln horses and now h,·es in Bardsw,dtt hi,,nidanctand rraining Knob town , where he Is a successful con~ t SIOC& farm bt(-lm« •-idely tractor and bridge builder

~,:.:ti:-;~~ love

Jov~~~t::.:.L::~•;:'~ir.!':'m:!::::

of
bonll oa to bis- Jd, wbo IJl'Oullhl of the American Saddle lior••
1'IIOb 0.. Stoc* Farm natioD&l fa· B=dcrs AS>n .. located In Louisville.
- ud readied tbe tap wben win·
Every American Saddle horse must
. . . tbe Wwld'• ~ fine be re,istered there and the office
. - ,,,.., iD tladlaoa Square Garcovers ho..- ln all the 50 states, Candea III INO.
ada. Mexico and South Africa. Abee:
Bil eolt ....,.. beld at Knob Creek
4.100 horses a year are registered in
. . . aid Ill bl the forenmntt ol the this office beaded by A. J. Cr;;nan ,
Laila OlualJ Fair, as tbe crowds Secretary of tbe Association
- - too larp lo

11an•.

Jack Thompson drivingNoble Kalarama in '51
thousands of applauding spectators .
The sudden and unexplarned death
of Noble Kalarama in 1953 al the age
o( twenty-One years was a blow to
J ack, but he continued on with his
career. He judged the International
horse s how in 19>3 and •r, t m Clllcago
Two ye ars afterwards Jack went to
the hospital with a kidney ailment. It
was more than his body could stand
and he died April 22 . 1955. at the age
of 43
Jack said once while remm.1.scu,g
about Noble that Lawrence Handley,
of G<aorgelown, was one of very few
people who would enter the stall with
Nobie. T.he stallion , as so many are
was dangerous lo approach
Lawrence (nicknamed Baggy ) ,.ou.
ld go mto the stall and lie down on a
pile of straw and go lo sleep . Noble
would step carefully about to avoid
lhe sleeping Baggy who worked for
Jack several }ears

Mrs. S. J. Thompson and
her three children
A domtstic scene with Mrs. S. J. Thompson al the ch urn whtle the three
children, Jack., Ann and CllS and the dog, Bob, loo k on .

Thus ended the fine tradi\Jon of
Knob Creek Stock Farm started by
S J Thompson, Sr., but in the world
of fme show horses the bloodlines
created and merged at Knob Creek
will flow on forever.
The Knob Creek farm is now owned and occupied by Mrs . Helen Peak"
Disllllers Too
A side story to the show horses on
the Knob Creek Stnck farm is told
by Ann Thompson , sist4'r of Jack .
She knows the exact spot on Knob
Creek upstream and above the Thom~
son home where her grandfather
"ent into the dLStil~ng business with
J M . Atherton as a partner
Aft4'r Thompson's death his ,ndo"
sold h4'r interest in the still to Atherton , who moved the operallon to Alherlonvtlle wher" it b<,came the big~est
d15Wiery operation of its kmd in the
world

Thompsons at the Fair
At loft is S. J. Thompson, center is John 'lnom pwn an d ,lack on ho rse
S J . senior died m 1930, His wife
died a year later Both are buried in
the Catholic Cemetery in New Haven
Aller the death of S J ., bis
hew John, t.oolt over the management
of the farm unttl young Jaclt was old
onougb lo accept the responsibility
The Knob Crtek Farm was sold ln
1935 lo R a ff o Pottinger and Jack
moved lus horses lo the LaRue Coun.
ty Fair Grounds.
John Thompson died shortly after
in 1935, and the entire responsibility
of training and breedl.Ofl was then
Jack 's.
In lh<!stable •lthalhme was a colt
that had been purchased as a yearling
from Jack Re1rl, Springfield
Ann Thompson said lhe colt was
a runty looking yearling. His name
was Noble Kalarama and in a few
years he was to outshine all the many
stars ill the Thompson stalls
Jack ahowed the Knob Creek hor ses at county fairs , slate fairs and
other horse shows and Noble Kala r.
ama bqan to build an impressive set
of v:ctories 1n the show hor5e world

••!>-

At the Kentucky State Fair, ,n 1938
and 1939 an unbeatable show horse

named Vanity won the World's Championship Fine Harnes.s ring for tw o
years in a row. de(eating Noble twice
1n these ahows

In 1940 when the ,big s how was held
New York the up1tart young red.
head fro m the Knobs or K,ntucky
again brought his entry to the rontesl to co mpete with Vanity
The reporteu fn New York were
greatly • m used that a horse from the
bills of Ke ntuc ky should be brought
lo New York in a hoptless challeng
to twice cham pion Vanity
T hey thought 11 amusing that Jack
s tayed with his horse, Noble Kalar ama day a nd night while they "'ere
1n New York .

in

Jack with two friends
,luk .s m th, centn abo\'e with his rnend\C1H~tn Cartt•i; at right Jnd Bill St·~ mour. ~tll of llodi;:t·mdk Cartt•r dil·d a
)'Utr'S a:o and Seymour,~ a barbn in Uorl~t·m·1IIP and ,till kt·t•p, h1, •ntnt-,t in hor,,t·,

rf'w

l i..-Jrnvsons . the mighty Van ity's sire,
Wji -:O also ow ned by t he Thompsons
While :S:obl~ wa., the grea test there
wtnt were many others that carried the
on the trip to New York as did J udg~ Knob Creek Stable LO fa me
Dawson, who had helped J ac k for
several years .
Arrnmg t hose were Red Light,
When the tiresome com pt: ti tio n was whost~ 0Uspr1ng was tou~h competiover and horses and dri ven were all llon in any ~ho\l, for years, .\ 1ex1cah
but limp from the 1trca1n and aH Rose Kalarama King, who sired
Yrere lmed up lo await the judge's many ch;imp1on.s, Flirtation Walk, the
call to the wmner5 circle 1t was No- cl.am (lf W . ng Commander and many
ble Kalarama and J ack 'lllompson oth(•rs
who got h rsl call a nd a new World 's
T he
ci t·~J>l·ll1111i: iwl· •
Champion was crow ned,
named !(11 1-\11r
,: ,,....,11
1A:-!.'H1se
ll was the th ird li me the t wo f: ne
.Sh€! WC.,rJ
,.
~,
:i ,t'l.t ••5 lA·t:, W8j
animals met in com~t,lion Va nity the dam or Meadow .\1 ta Jesty who wa:,
won the firs t two ti mes. Noble went the 5irc or Vct ni ty
on to win again and uphold hls cham
Back 1n Kenlueky Jac k t,e llled ml o
p1on.sh1p another year
tne '1fe he lo ved, brtcdmg, trai nin g
What the s ke ptical r~ porters ma y
and n dmg and winning cha m pio n
not have realized wa., that iwh1le Noship~ ~ac h year m the local and s!ate
ble had been purc hased by the

Ann Thompso n , J ack'& stster

fa irs

Fa r away m Eu rope war clouds h na lly brought America n m vo lvement
1n Wor ld Wa r II a nd J ack was mduc_

te d into the ar med forces
At C'"'""" It aly, 1n t9-1 3 J ack
~tep ped on a le nd m ine a nd Jost both
his legs, which would seem to e nd his
career , but J uck re rused to n•urn
home un l1l he could wa lk a lone and
dn ve a .!>pecia lly equipped automobile. This loo k lime bul he did come
back .
Ht' retu rned to the D E P a tte rson
Farm Cong ma lly the Robert Hodgen
ra rm l whic h he had purchased m 1939
• nd with lhe he lp of his sister .\nn ,
who ca me to ll ve with him , he reno
vated a nd remode led the place
He ga the red a band or brood m a res
and stalhon.s headed by No ble Kalarm a ra and .seemea
ready to .settle
mlo a hre or breeding and r a 1smg
hne horses

w ·1th Nllhle', Col,}r Added, a
t\Hl-\l"!lr-old. he won the fine harne.!,.!,
.11 thl· Kentud.) State Fair.

,toi~e

dt•ft•aLlnt:1he hc,1

Unable lo ride as h" once did Jack
was m great demand a.s a Judge at
rair.s and hor.se show.s
At one county ra1r where he acted
as Judge lhe weather wa.s cold and
wet and the .show ring was a mud
puddle and mtre One nice youn~ lad)
sho"'ed the attraction J ack held for
the opposite sex <he ne,er married,
by .stnkmg up a conversation with
hi m . She remarked that his rel't must
be cold after slandmg 1n the m ud all
day
It is unhke l} :,;he wall ever forget
his ans wer whe n he said, " Lady, mv
(eel won' t ever get wet or cold "l·:·u,,·:
In 1951 J ac k drove Noble Kalar3ma
1n a .s pecial ex hib1t1on honormg the
two at the Ke ntuc ky St ate Fair bdore

Gov. Cox bought
horse from Thompson
James \I Cox go, ernor of Qh,o
durm~ 1910 , was a frequent nsitor
to LaHue Count\· and an admirer of
Abraham Lmeoln In fact . he annual,
ly paid a ns1l lo Hod~enville and
spent his hme hunltn!i! for quail in
thf' surrounding forests
\\-'bile here
he wa.s always the guesl or th • Burba
family
In l916, four y,·ars b<,fore he ""'
nominat<'d for the pre.s1den ry by the
Democratic Party. Cox made his re~·
ular trip lo LaRue count)'
While
walking throu~h a nearby valley. he
spotted Rl"d Go\'nnor, a horse O\\ned
by John J Thomp.,on <near .\lul
draugh Htll >.
The Ohio poht1c-1an 1mn1t·d1atel) be ~
came enehanted "1th the animal and
concluded a trade \\-Ith Thomp~on
for the acquis1t10n or the t;or~ ,- The
trade completed , Red Go\ernor contmued hts \\Inning \\3)s m sho\\s ,
v.mmng mo.'it count),' eH~nts and be,
mg a regular v. mnt'r at the :;tale kv~
el
When Cox hact tht" horse .sent to hi~
home- for his personal U!:ie , t'.~ had
an_nexed a total of seventy r1rst premiums m man}· d1.Herent cla.3.:;e.:i;

'J'hurHday_:_

A~g._ .!.2:

_197,,,

?'he Laliue Cou11ly Herold-J'le wa. n O'!P" "'" e. AY·
pA(l84C

History of The
LaRue County Fair
- liO..
~ -,bborlDt ........
Llltut Oou8l1 bad arpalNd

u.

__, ........... Ille people could
alllblt tllllr , _ prodlldl ud llll'DI
__.willtprideud•ltowllteir
....
- - ud award rlbbom ud
tnpMa liO .. , _ . Oil liO poot,ar1ty.

s. J. 'l1lllml*8, Oil 111111b cnei,.
lllldu~eoltltballtltatdrew
• ..., people Ille 11MJIDP80II , _
_..-i 11111d tile lf8dakn.
......,uc11o1iecloMIIOW....
_..prideudfM«aaltoW·
__
........ tlteir ........ ud

......
...
. ... .................
,_onasoll.-Y......,_..
__ ,.....,dlla.tlte--.,,_,
_..,.....,.
..... - .. ......,.ma
_OL ..... oA__.. ......
.,L......., ..... v.....Ola·

...... (»malliOmmldlral.a_

.. D. ..... -...i1a111t-

cv the propoeal and ,umnlt their find·
..... •t a la• dale.
0a ()dober !I Ille ll'OUP met ag.... and , - n d e d that JO acres
be p,rcllaeHI llrom Bryan Wattlns
for '800. 'l1le acNIIIII beiJIC acrou
1111 road ,..- llte toll 1a1e aoutbwest
ofliOWD.

A board al cllr«tors wa1 dloMn

c:omlldna al .John Duncan. John W

Goodill, Dr. J. C. .Jones. S. J. TltomP- . J. W. ,Bomar, H. D. Laftue, Lee
Harned ud •Boone DawlOII .
On Nov. lat .Johll Goodin waa named prealdenl., S. J. TltclmlJIIOCI viceprealdent ud A. W. Pilc:arill NC:re1817 ud treUJNI'.
Sia aold at ,10 per ahare and aold
luL PlaDI _ . adopted calli111 for
...., feet al Jumber to conslnlct
u uapllltltealre to . ., 5,000 people
and ,tabla liO ltolae lllllmala .
Qlalrada _ . to be let ia the
..... ol and lite buildlllC CODI·

J INlly -ajor tbe Banld. eapecially the old pictmft and Jim Lalhe'I column on early 1.aRue

~n:

tbe picture of President Taft·brought
1-k. memoriea. of tbe day he dedicated the Lincoln )(emotjaL It WM cloudy and the rains made
the roada bub deep in mud. Wapm were pleutiful
ud -rce1y any cars. I rode onr from Buffalo
ill a hap lumberjng car with aome of the distillery
Beua's family from ~stown.
President Taft was an enormolL'I man and showad his jovial dispoeition by smiling and laughing.
I got quite a charge out of the description of the
f"int r.Rue County Ji'air catalogue.
Like Kilroy I was there and well do I remember
riding over from Buffalo in the Surrey w;th the
frin~ on top, equeezed between two huge splint
bukets of food.
We spent the day in fogs of dust until dusk
drove us home.
Then wasn't any fair at night. I cau't remember
whether it was the fir!'t or second year the colorl'd
man got tan1Jed up in the balloon cord, I jump<'d
off the merry go round and watched his perilous
journey.
The picture of the horse on the catalogue year
after year was the champion racing stallion "Ono
ward Silver" owned by my uncle, J amee L. Druen,
Bardstown. Onward Silver was a famous trottl'r.
Somewhere around 1911 or 12, my uncle sold the
1tallion to the Italian government f or thirty thousand dollan;.
Uncle Jimmy was one of the promoters in foundinir the fair.
I'm enclosing an old letter head wioth Onward Silver's piciture on it. Jost give it to Jim LaRue. He
ean put it in his historical archive.
.
Sincerely,

MARY .fAXE ORRENDER

Officers of 1974 Fair
OFFICERS
WILL MORRISO:-Prc"dent
C. C 0!.IER. JR
Vice !'resident
JAMES RAGLAND
Secretary
JAMES PHELPS
Trea,urcr
JAMES E. llO~Dl'RANT
Legal Adviser
llOR & E. L. MORRISO~
!'.ark Gruunds Manager
JESS VAl'CHN & E . L. MORl{ISO~ .
Concess,ons

Dll<EC'fORS
Will Morrison
C. C. Omrr, Jr.
James Ragland
James Phelps
James Bondurant
Mickey Miller
E L. Morrison
Bob Morrison
Jess Vaughn
Billy Allen

Staulcy Hager
Robert E. llaml
A G. Rack. Jr
A W. Mcl'ubhins
B1l' Seymour
'-:ick~- Durham
Mrs. \\'. I•. Ferrill
Hochard Burks
l'a• He.11h
Ron,c Ward

ASSOCIATE FAIR BOA Im ~I F\I lll'l(S

Vocational Agriculture··--Extension Office···-·-··-··-·Farm Bureau

Halph l.oLL
knhcrt llutch1n~. Sus.2n Cruse,

_
•
Livestock Improvement Assoc1 Hio11

:t.ml ;{ogcr Sp:urow
I.yman Williams
Gordon ~kf>oweJI

The present President, Will Mon;.
son has been active for the Fair for 50
Y"ar-,, He succeeded the late Roy

Laland as President.
Other long time secre"tanes ot the

fair we:-" Gus Ovuen, Vern Kennedy,
J. W F"lcy. J. W Bomar, and !.cveral
otht-rs alt of .. horn have contributed
gr~a•tv throughout the years to the
Ft11r's ~uccch

pieted In tim<' for tht' fir1t fair In th
fallof lll07
Jameti Daugherty Wal employ•d I
build the grandstand and over 20.00
feet of red and black oak timber wa
cut Jrom tbe Jad< Tharp farm lo
the lob
The dates for the first lair were ae
lor Seplem~r 10-11·12, 1907 Th•
grandstand was done, the atable
ready for hones and cattle. ,Mrs. Joh,
H. Burba was manager ol the flora
hall.
Horsemen in other counties wer
notified and ads placed to reach th
people. Would they come and woul
the Wt'ather favor the new enterpri.se
The big day arrived and tht're lo
lowed in this order-a crowd of 10
ooo people came and then followed th
raia. It wa1 not enough though to dit
couraj<' the crowd.
Ribbo111 Wt'N! tied. The first boy
baby winner wu Howard Scott of
Gimeng, and second place went to
Marvin Beeler.
The winning 1irl baby was Kathlet'n Allen and Chri.stine Hargan was
second.
But the biggest thrill of all was un
scheduled and not on the programit was ,n connection with the big bat.
loonacension
The bog silk balloon was slowly !111ed with hot atr while several handler;
held it down until it was lull and
ready to go up.
The balloon man gave the s,~nal for
all to cast off and the balloon slowly went up from the ground
It had an unexpected passenger
Squire Thurman, of Georgetown, got
tangled in the ropes and couldn't get
loose. He went up with the balloon
holding on for dear life
The pilot shouted encouragement to
Squire, telling him they would be
down shortly .
He could plainly see Squire's face
and bear him prayerfully calhng on
the Almighty to save him.
In a iew minutes the balloon landed ( it probably seemed longer to
Squire) and the frightened passenger
disappeared toward Georgetown to
attend no more fair that year

Photo -courtesy or Rachel Kennady

1st Fair, View of Grandstand
The p1rtun• a bow •hows th<· hug,• grand<tand loaded to c-apa,·1ty w,th people. 'I he Floral Hall was underneath the
·grandstand. Hy the time of the sr<·ond fair an addition had been built at the left and on the top Ooor to hou'" the
dosplays.

Squire Thurman was the father ol
Charles ( Dollar 8111 l Thurman and an
uncle of Gus Thurman, both living m
Georgetown today
l
After its prosperous opening some
additional buildings were added to the
fairgrounds and a dividend of IOc per
share paid on the stock
Throughout the years the lair grew
m popularity and attendance. Many
fine horses were shown thtre and as
1mpro,·ement in breedin~ of livestock
progressed so did the fair
Automobiles and better roads made
the fair even more available
Originally started as a three day
fair 1t continued as such until the 1932
depression when only one day events
were held
During the World War; there was
considerable curtailment. but the fair
weathered all storms .
The f i re that destroyed the old
grandstand dimmed the luster cf th~
old lair, althou~h a new s ma 11 er
grandstand wa,- built
:-/ever will people forget the old
grandstand which then appeared to
be simply enormous, ,•,ith the brass
band playing fast music for the horses and the long promenade at the
top ol the steps which presented an
endless stream of boys ar,d girls trying to sec and be seen .

Ph o to c o urtesy of R achel Kann a dy

1st Floral Hall Exhibit
The ~loral Hall at Lhe first I...1Rue County Fair was loaded with china painting, old qu ilts, painted pictures, clothi ni:
and home canned goods and takes, pies and candy .

At lunch, on the wide steps ol the
grandstand, wh1·n the family met together around baskets of fried chicken, baked country ham, pickles and
rehsr.es and cold Liscu,t; and jam
cake-there was n,ever anythmg like
It. There ls no telhn~ how many thousand pounds of chicken and ham were
consumed there through the years
Somehow tr.e practice ol bnngino
baskets of food laded out alter th;
old oaken grandstand burned
The fair went throu~h re-organ,za.
lion In an ellort to put new life in it .
Hard times made 11 hard on the lair
too

Interests changed and no longer was
the Floral Hall that mammoth display ol needlework and cookery 11
once was.
The supermarket took the place ol
home canning and the tractor replaced the horse. One ol the b,g~est attractions at the fair now is the con~
~t be_tween the mechanical tractors

rn weight pulllng
The beauty contest , unheard of ,n
the lairs earlier years, is one ol the
lair's highlights
fhere s.t1ll are horses ,hown but
now the ammab se,m more out of

place than the tractors formerly did
Little has changed about the mod
w~ys-tbe u,me type of shows are
slill being shown and the odd, ol
beating the games IS still 100 to 0
against the.5uckers
There are always "peep'' show.s.
shows somewhere late at night that
draw. tte racy and those to wnom
the bizarre appeals
Yes~tht! fair has changed li lot too

hut so have the people who attend it

Photo courtesy of A . B. (Gus) Thompson

LaRue Co. Fair Directors
1

I'ht> dalt> ~ not known but !-ohown abo\:t> ar!' Fair D1rt'<:lors. Front ro\\. S, L. \\'illi:am
\ -un Kt>nnf'dy, Hoy llar~an. Ja(·k Thompson
s,

l'np row . W I. Fernll, pre»dPnt, Co. Judg,, R1d1ard liowell and ,\ far\ln Harned.

Thursday

Aug 29
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Jn 1934 LaRue Federal Savings and Loan Association of Hodgenville became a part of our community
:
••
~~~~
:•
J. R. Howell, D. C. Cruse, W. L. Ferrill, 1"/organ Marcum. Alex Bechanan, Dalph Creal and Claude Williams :
•
••
••

•

.
•

•

•••
•

.

.

Loans approved in 1934 were to: Alex Bechanan, W.

•
•

By the end of 1940, - t s tota!led $138,000.00;
tNre wete 60 loans, and 120 savings accounts. In
1950, ..is wwe $251,000.00, loans 86, and

•

136 .-en.

:

•••

• u

:

•
•

:

K

..

.

Growth increased so that by 1960, the first
million mark had been reached and assets stood
at $1 ;921,000.00. Included were 377 loans, and
626 investors.

By 1970, the total increased to $4,927 000.00
with 539 loans and the number of sa~ers
investors 1,
.
298

,md

~
~

Now, in 1974 assets total $7,044,000.00, which
reflects . the .1mportan.ce to our county . of the
assoc1at1on , in providing loans for housing and
a safe, secure investment program for the present
and the future.

•

*,·~I'', ~ :•
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••
:
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Fred Howard, Otis Reed, Carl Howell, Jr., Henry Salsman and Carl Howell

:

Secretary-Treasurer Is Donald lance; Tellers Are Juanita Enlow and Rita Williams

•:•
••

Present Directors Are

.

••
•
•
••

The year 1974 marks the 40th

•

county, the coming years o,J

•:

a source of funds for the home~· an d l1usmesses
·
of our growing community.

. growing
year o,J progress. Still

.
.~ervice

.11

Wt

•

••
•••
••

as an indispensable part of the

•

continue to benifit the savers and investors, and provide

:•

•
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•
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Carl Howell became Executive Vice President
and managing Officer in 1950.

•

•I

•
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moved to its present quarters,. 31 P.ublic Sq. uare
on Hodgenville.
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•
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During the 1940's the office of the Association
was in the Kirkpatrick building; in 1960 it

•

•

Another five years of service to the commun ity
saw assets at C3, 117,000.00 in 1965, 440 loans
and 860 investors.

•'

:

•

. Hubbard, H. C. W1ll1an, Howard Gardner, C. N. McGill. The largest loan was for $2,500.00.

LaRue Federal Savings & Loan Association
31

PIJBLIC

SQUARE

HODGENVILLE.

KENTUCKY

i•
•
•
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T!!.!!!'Hday. A ug._29. 1971

ThP LaRue County HPrald-lVPWB, Hodaenville, Ky.

Churches Of LaRue County
Our Lady of Mercy

Nol,- Bapti,t

.....

..,._me,

...,,, ... ..., ,..._.

. . . . . . . . . fl

~ .......... llilaric

.......,.. _ _ _ ....... !be

~1117-.aftarllllata_
_ ....,... ..... aflldlllp_'•
,wt allilllllllllll ad oceupied ID
. . ... Uailld lapill ol NolyDn
... ·- apalullaa wllidl WM reeot...... a a - ol S.-..' Valley.
n. v.a., Cllureb
constituted
1111 willl aftlllemmem·

• ,-11.

w•

~ fint palGI'. JGlln Gerrard was
ldllld bJ lldus In less tbaD a ,ear
aftar 1111 mdlnatlon. Tbe cburcb was
.....-i, - . i by travelinl min-

Ill ial tbe Ont Sunday School was

Cll'laniaed at Nolynn.
Ill Sept. 1111. rollnwine a reunion
ol paalOr aDd -'*5 of the Church.

tbe Clmrcb bunled. Immediate plans
wwe made to rebuild and the new
llrick dlurdl with atalned glass win·
don was camplet.ed at a cost ol $3,·
001.72 and was dedicated on the first
Sunday In July In 1115.
Bany Dennis, a student al the 'ioutbern Baptist Seminary is the pastor at the present time--the church
bas 175 members. So lor generations
this old church has served and blessed the lives of many people.
Ruby ~ den,

._.. tar Ille nest feor years anW
Ja1bua Carmm wu called as pastor
In 1'117.
Tbe earliest minutes available, ~
linaiJ'I In Jaly 1711 to be a
eampilatioll ol both Seven's Valley
and Noly,m. For
,ears the
momdlly anice held alternately at Nolynn and Ille Valley, sin<e
lbe membenblp wu acattBed. Tbey
met In apea air In summer and in
prlnle homes in winter
Al lbe second 9eSSion ol Salem AslOCiatiaa ol RecuJar Baptists held at
Cedar Clec. Nellon County OD Sept.
JO, 1'111, it was "resolved that Ille
:,early meetinc be beld at Nolynn, an
-ol~'sValley"
1'bea JcJaiab Dodce was called as
put.or in J'l'tl, be was to preach one
third time at the Valley and twotbirds time at Nolynn and to be paid
3D pounds in convenient trade by the

•-al

deacoaa.

TOMBSTON E OF ROBERT
HODGEN IN NOLI N CHURCH
CEM ET ER Y

By Rt• . John A. Lyona
Jn the early year& ol the nme!Hnth
century, the lew S('attered Catholic
families localed 1n what LI now Our
Lady of Mercy parish were attended
occasionally by priests lrom old St
ThOmas Church and Seminary. Ne!
son County (J milu south ol Bard•·
town ol! or 31-E) who ollered religious
ser~s in the homes or the sttllcrs
WMn Rev Robert A. Abell became
the first resident pastor at New Haven In 11146, the care ol the Hodgen•
ville mission lell to him Wtlh the
passing ol years, the parish grew in
numbers and, finally on July 17, t853.
property was purchased lrom Sam
~l Wilson, as recorded m Deer! Boot 3, page 93, In the LaRue county
courthouse. Two months later, 1n September, Father Abell began the construction of a brick church. 60 by 30
feet. The edifice was completed by
his associate pastor, Rev. Joseph Devries. in 1855, and was dedicated under the title of Our Lady ol ,'1 ercy
Father DeVries was translerrrd to
Bowling Green lo 1859 and hts successor at New Haven. Rev. Franc's DeMeulder, continued lo a t t e n d the
church until J anuary !8116. when Rev
Joh n F. Reed beeame the l irsl rest·
dent pastor of Our Lady ol '1ercy
Church. At that period, the congregation was made up of lamihes by
the nam e ol Spalding. O'Bryan, Lynch. Wi~ht, Bell, Williamson, Brownfield, Wade, W i m set t, Redmond.
Riggs, Kelker, )lcGee, C,ssell and
R in<y many of whom are at rest in
the parish cemetery
When Father Reed left Hodgenvtlle
m July 1869, the pansh was agam
reduced to a mission status, and was
served from New Haven by Rev
Nicholas Ryan and, following htm
at the end of the year, by Father J
Anthony V1ala. unlll late m !874
when R ev J. M. P Rock and Rev
Henry Kellenaers. or Elizabethtown ,
had charge lor several months
Rev Wilham P ~1ackin, who had
visited the parish to administer the
sacraments in the lall of 1875, became
resident pastor in ,;\lay !876 and remained until the lall or 1878 , when
the newly ordained Father Anthony
Reinhart took charge H,s pastorate
lasted over twenty-seven years, unltl
April 1906. Followin~ him was the
Rev. G A Vantroostenbtr~he, who
took care ol the needs of the pan<h
until February 1915, and then cam~
Rev. En~elbert Schmitt The m1sS10n Church of St. Ann. Howardstown.
had been u n de r the care of the
priests at Hod~enville Graduallv the
number ol parishioners at St. Ann's
increased and, bv 1e16, they outnumbered those or Our Lady or \1 ercy.
and in June of that year, Father
Schmitt took up his residence at Howardstown . He was the last resident
pastor of Our Lady of \lercy Church .
Smee that date, Hodgenville has been
attended by the clergy stationed at
St. Ann's Father Schmitt until the
late lall of !933, Rev Barth J Beruatto unlll September 1941, Rev. Leo
Sheeran until May 1942, Rev . Bernard W Knoer until October 1948 ,
Rev. John F Bancroft uni!! July
1952, Rev. WIiham C. Pank until
July 19£0, Rev Samuel J Lee unl!l

In the early 1~·1 thr. (W'YISl Wo •
rn~n·a Mission Soci<"lY was ora;a1111t'rl
In 1924 the hrst pastor'• home wa'I
purchased and wa1 u.~ed until 11,58
when a new ,paraonage was built
lo 1952 a new educational t,u!l<hn~
was added with 25 Sunday a c ho o !
rooms, abo a ~w ga., furnace for
thll building .
In 1963 the church started plan.,
for a MW auditorium, and tn 196566 the building was ereeted wiUl aea

ting capacity or 425 w1Ul lull basement divided for Sunday school ro
oms, kitchen and lellowsh1p room
The !irst aervffl were helct ,March
6, 1966. The old building was re moved The area around the auditorium
was landscaped and blacktopped for
parking apace.

In llllS became of the large number In Ille Cbun:h for that tune, 11
wu decided that all who attended church on the nest meeting day at Nolynn, would be considered member&
ol that body, but tbero,.after anyone
wlabing to be a member would be required to obtain a letter from the
Valley church.
~ - ~9: !~~n~~~s;nt
Mrs. Hal Tbomai.
On April 23, 1800, the Nolynn BapOur Lady of \lercy Church celebraIn 1834 the minutes of the Lynn ted ,rs centennial :";ov 26 , 19:iJ. \1ost
tist Church wu constituted with 105
members, leaving only 47 members Association stated that a Sabbath Rev . John A Floersh, Arch~1shop of
School was to be held m the chapel Lou,svil!e, presided at the \lass or
in the Valley Church.
''We, the sublcribers having met ol the college here every Sunday af- thanksg,vmg. '1ore than 30 priests
accordinc to appointment at the new ternoon. No doubt this sabbath r.chool and 40 Sisters, some 30 rormer parmeetinc houae on Nolynn. In order to gave rise to the need ol a Baptist 1sh1cners and members of the pansh
CODltitute a body ol members ~ Cburcb at Magnolia.
filled the httle church to overflowing
On Friday November 3, 1893 met
arated from the Severn'• Valley ChThe sermon was preached by Rev
urch-into a new church, completed at the college, and with brethren duly Charles P Bowhng, a descendant of
the same by mutual consent and ts appointed from Oak Hill, ' 1l . .'1oriah , one ol the early parishicners. In
now known by the name ol iNolynn South Fork and Three Forks or Ba- bnn2mg out many interesting hisChurch. Witness our hands this twen- can Creek Churches assisted by Rev.
ty-third day ol April eighteen hundred W. L. Ramsey and Dr '1 . B. Peter- torical !acts, he noted that one of
and three"
,_
son, organl2.ed a congregahon to be the Catholic settlers, Elias Riney ,
known as the '1agnolia church, with who hved on Knob Creek, had been
Robert H. Stogdon
thirty-one members composing the a teacher of Abraham Lincoln
John Murphy
body B F. Whoeler, the first clerk ,
Jonathan Paddock
Alaander McDougal, born in Dub- and John P Collins, the lirst moderalin, Ireland in 17.lll, came to America tor, Dr M iB . Peterson was to preach
in 1757, a Revolutionary War soldier, on the first Saturday and Sunday cl
who became a Baptist In 1775 and be- each month uotU a pastor was callgan preaching in 1711, was called as ed. The lint meeting was held on
By Thelma Ke ith
Novem~r 11 , um, at whlcll lime 26
tbe lint pastor and aerved nearly 20
According to the minutes and recyeara. He died at the age of 103 years persons were received by letter from
ords _Smith F9i~- Baptist ~urch datThree Foru or Bacon Creek Church
and la burled In the churchyard .
ed Aprtl 1, 1878 , the sa,d ch u r c h
The next pastor, Rev. David Thur- Al this meeting a building commitgranted letters o! dumwal to thtrtyman, came lrom Washington Co. and tee was appointed and a site on wh1
e,ght members, who desired to help
aettled a mile West ol the Church. He ch to build was oecured from Dr M
m the formation o! and become chara«ved until hla death in lMI, d~ to B Peterson for $50 oo
ter members in the new Bu!lalo Sap.
cholera.
Beginmng in June 1894 servicei
ti.st Church
Strict diacipline was ma10tained 1n were held for several months in th~
These thirty-eight members along
the church at that period but the ch- Cumberland Presbyterian Church
with other Interested Baptists met
urch was patient in repeated ollenses
On the third Sunday 1n August 1895 on '1ay I, t878 and orgamu,d and
if tbe members would aclmowledg~ the new church. a 36'x56' frame build.
corutltut.ed what i.s now known as
their laulta. Strict attendance at ch- ing, cosl!ng approximately $1700. wa;
the Buffalo Bapti.sl Church or Buffalo ,
urch wu required and the women dedicated, Rev W L Ramsey preaKy
were to sit on the right, the men on ching
the left aide ol the church.
'Ibe original building has been re- the present lime with Bro. Douglas
It la lmpoulble to mention all the modeled, twice lo 1938 !l was brick Anderson a., pastor, 25 pastors served
ministers who have a«ved thla chur. venee.r. Sunday School rooms hu,lt on the church.
cb, but Coimone Lovelace was an either side and in the rear, at a cost
In !9to the first young pe<>ples unor $67'J8.Q3
,on <BYPU) was organized, later ca!!
In 1956, a two story building in the ed Bapti.sl Training Umon , BTU
HYeral years. R. W. Bruner served rear. a recreation room. kitchen, Sun.
For many years lhere was only
from 1872-1884. W. J. Puckett, Gran- day School rooms on the ground !!oor, one room Caud1tonum) for all meet.
ville Dockery, R . C. Kimble, all ser- nurffry. rest rooms, library, pastor's tings In 1920 the flr•l electric lights
ved .. veral years as pastor-but the study on the upper floor, at a cost Wt!re installed in the aud1tor1um
pastor who ..rved the longest was Clf$28,000
In 1922 the church went from h11 1f.
Bro. B. F. Hagan, who pastored the
Rev. D•nny L Morris has been tne
time to lu!l-hme preaching
Mlurrh for• tnt.al of 31 vears
putor _for
years. Present resident
In 1923 a b o u l nine Suna11y sc ·r iool
room,i; were added to the ct.un.11

Magnolia Baptist

~:~

Mt. Moriah Baptist
Ch~~9~at~~~fr'!~/s~~
Ky. Twas constituted with twelve
members on October 10, 1856 at Sprin&_ Town School House a short ' distance lrom where the church stana.
now. Olliciating- in the constitution
were elders: John Duncan, J P . Bryant. S P. Skaggs and J E . Ja~gers
On the same day the church appointed messengers to present a pe·
tition lor adm itta nce into a n ew association <Lynn) to be orga nized at
South Fork church in the followi ng
November.
In the same year J P. Bryant donated one acre of ground on which
lo build a house. The next year construction ol a log building 24 by 30
ft was begun, but wasn't com pleted
£or some ti me
S. P Bryant served as pastor in
the year 1858 The first deacons or·
camed were Henry Benningfield and
Jackso n Ford, exact date not record:,d. The church voted on November
!885 to construct a 34 by 40 fl. frame
ho use. This bu1ldmg was not completed until late 1888 and wa.; :n the
sam e grounds the present chu rch is
located
The membership at that
t, m e <Sept. 1888) was seventy-nine
W. A. Kirtley was called as pastor
1n Jg34 and the following year led the
church m extensive repair of the
build ing He served throuqh the year
of 1928, then was called agam in J9l0
and served through 1943. During thi;
last period that Rev Kirtley sernd
the church as pastor new pews, Lord's
table and pulpit were installed

Nolynn Association of Separ_ate Bai,
ust Ct,urchea, an organ11.at1<,n that
wu constIUJted in 1819 .
With Rev Sam Underwood and
Rev. Gideon S. Pepper represtntln1
the A,sociat1on's Presbytery Br,ard,
the church covenant wu "Written and
the usemblage estahlish~d
Among charter members were Geo.
rge Sal.Iman, Tom Houston , Carr
Skagg.s, Jim ThomM Warren , J H
Clark, Georgunna Joh~n . J
C
Skaggs, Andenon Skaggs, •I.Anet EJ.
kins, Jim Loyall, John Edwarda, Almember•
'1l. Monah Baptist Church is a ice Edwards, James Houston , Henry
member ol the Lynn Association or Perkins, Neal Elkina, J~ph SuU..
Baptist and a!hliat«I with the South- erland. Lee Sutherland Frtd Elkins ,
ern Baptist Convention of Baptists
Will Atherton, ,Harriett and 'Mill AthRut~ Wathen, Clerk
erton
Rev. Louis C. Warren wu cho<;e
to be the church's first pastor. Re v
Warren, who along with Rev Louis
Druen had conducted most of the
grove meetings, contmued u a dominant figure in the church until hJs
The Full Gospel A!<Sembly Church, death in 1933
located on Ule corner ol ':Maple and
Members er<:eted a 2A'x36' lrame
IGrkpatricl< was built m 1931
church structure soon alter the churRev John Swails was the h,.;t ch was ei;tablished . Tbe building stood
pastor and served until 1959.
unl!I 1917 when the present 30"x40·
T he pre.sent pastor IS Rev Andy white lrame building was constructed
Stevens
at a cost ol $341.68
Just as construction prices were
low then, so were pastors' salanes .
Instead of paying in money, which
always seemed to be a scarcity for
the congregation composed mostly cl
!armers, the members paid their pastors in corn , potatoes or other Items
they grew on their farms .
By Roa Benningfield
One year, each ol the women memLo ng before P leasant iRidge Sepbers pieced a block of a quilt they
ar ate_ Bapt,st Chui'ch- was- establf.shpresented to their pastor as payment
~everal chr1Stians congregated
for his evangelism .
among large hickory and oak trees
Among those who have held pasal t he church's p resent site and held
torates at Pleasant Ridge are Louis
''grove meetings".
Warren, Sam Underwood , A. A Bonl nese w e r e outside meetings m
ta, John Bloyd, F. T . Pepper , Jim
which the congregation set on roughhewn Jog benches to listen to preach- Bloyd , Harvey Berry, J . B. Atwell.
ers defend the gospel and denounce
Fred Pottmger , James Bonta , Harlin
the devil
Whitlow, Roy Vance, Gilbert Slayton .
Because the services were held outT. :M. Stearman , Johnny Dorsey and
side, grove meeti ngs were conducted
S. C. Johnson
only du ring the warmer months of the
year. However, on September 9, Ul!JJ ,
Rev, Johnson, who resides near
several members of the congregation
paved the way for year-round meet- Campbellsville, is the church's preings when they established the ch- sent pastor Average Sunday School
attendance is 75 with church memurch.
Pleasant Ridge Churc~ named be- bership numbering 308 .
Regular worship services are held
causeof .is"Jocatlonon a beautiful
and peacefui-lookmg woo~O!!_Ii~e the first lour Sunday mornings m
about a mile from ~hway 210 and each month with prayer meeting and
12mliesfromHodgenville, JOIDed the Bilile study on Wednesday nights .

In t he year ol 1944 Sunday Scho~l
rooms were built on to the church
The brick t,u,lding that the church
now occupies was completed in Aprtl
or 1963 !>edtcation services were htld
June 30, 1ue:t, with Ronald Wilson,
pastor. in charge o( services. M:m·
herahlp al that lime residential and
non-r .. 1dentlal was 290
The present pastor is B1!1y R Vtn·
Ct'nt who became pastor April :ZS ,
1973. The preseal membership i£ 338

Full Gospel Assembly

Pleasant Ridge
Separate Baptist

The First

MARCUM'S STORE
Was started m

Hodgenville

~;°:,~~g

60 Years Ago
by J. R. MARCUM

Buffalo Baptist

;!;'Y~-::~~:~:n c:~:~· ::V':

.3"'

We may not have been among the early settlers
but we have become one of the late staye rs and
intend to play an active part in the present and
future of LaRue County.

Marcum's Sc - $1.00
On The Square, Hodgenville
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Hodgenville
First Baptlat

t; ~~·:
..-.111p1n1Godacc,ordlnttotbetaa-

'lbe llodlenville BaptiJt Cburcb
wa, founded OD Auplt 10, 1. . wltb
30 members. Al tbe end ol tbree-JNn
tbere were • - b e n.
TIie llnt . , - waa WIiiiam M
Brewll. -"iDI about five yean.
Al tbe fint tius1- meetiDt OD
lllpt. !,' , ... Bro. WIDlam M. BroWD

w•

.-led moderator~- '111•
flnt cblll'dl moderator wu Abrallam
Balow. tbe lint derlt WU , , . . .. .
Browa.
'lbe llnt dNrCll balldllll - ' '1,·

11e.•on1at1111. •laB....,...ma•

tbe eat lide ol Mala 9trftt batwa
wan. Str..t m1 No1ym, mws.
~tbemiallleboObfor
Ille ,-ra 1117 • 1m, (1111 Cl.ti • •

,..._.,...,,.,., .........

, , . Ill - - 1 ill Kallld1 dladlla ...... dllN a anal -- ti ....... ..... Illa w..... · -

................
.. -·-llrtck
... -...
.......
a- ..........

dliDC of Cllrill and His Holy Apoatlea
and we "'*"""ledp notllilll u a rule
ol faltb and pnctice but tbe Scripwres of tbe Old and Nrlr Testament."
~ sboW tbal a Brother Morse
Annltnllll and JlrOtbtt Mathen were
pnacben .wbo helped bold meetlnl•
al 1111a old 1aS acbaol haUH before
ud . , - Gl'lani&ation, but July 5,
IIM la uaed • tbe f«mai beliDJlinl
ot Uniml Qlureb.
'lbe concrcalOCID met in the old
1aS acllool bola for aboUI UI year•
after Ill arpaiutlon, tbell a frame
.ir,ac:tm'e wu ballt wltb two doors.
tbe rlSbl band door wu for the -- · and tbe left band door for tbe

-·
=

Ill tbe ~ · aaotber dlllrCb

Corinth Mi11ionary
Baptist
OorlDtll Mlaalonary Baptl•L Church
wu or11aiilied Sip(. 2, !I'll>, with 14
members. Tbe flrat churcb wu built
ot Iola and wu ,.eel until 11112 when
It t,urDed.
Then a frame buildlnl stood in Ila
place until 11164. Member• tore it
down and t,uilt a brlek bulldillll on
Hwy. 210. A year and four daya later
It
loll b)' fire and another build·
IDC of brick ye,-r was built In 1.S
and waa dedicated ~pl. 30, 19511 by
Bro. D. L. Druin. "'-nl pastor ii
Bro. Bobby Akins of Columbia, Ky.
'lbe Church la loca~ on Hwy. 210. ti
milel from ffodlenvllle.
SUbmitted by Clerk, Edna Ho-u

w•

=:,:- 1arser w1t11 .ia1nec1

la 1111 du

lllllldiDI was

WU

destroyed

-t1a11aecldlatal
fin lJuildlDI
and tbe WU
-flf Illa SS-t
atar·

..........,ICIIDDl __ .ddedlD

Salem Oiristian Church

~': ~ac::

.. __ ..._._a .... -

'lbe ......... flf tbe cbutth In
memben. accordlo a reYiled flpre flf Brother

. . ...... -

lDI

s.a......_

necardl ......... mua

..._..All.11,ne.

.U pre ae a t tbe .membership ii

...-,1

The
Worrell.

........

Mt. Tabor Missionary
Baptist

Middle Creek

Ml. Tabof Baptist Church was or1aamd September 18, 1850, at a call
meetial beld at the Colony Sch:~!

. . . la 0 - lleipla. 1111s ....
- - - - lao tbe 0 - lleipll
8aplill a.di Ju. I, 1•. wltb 11

BJ Jt1llb DalllbertY

lllddle er.. Cllllrch WM Gl'lanil·
ID 1111 al tbe bame flf Lewis and
Sarall Lallue Castleman. but wu not
~anlil1837.
Ser9ices beld in tbe bomes ol
members lllllil • laC cbmcb was built
in Ille lower part flf tbe cemeler7. The
lint ~ were beld there in !NO.
TIie lint put.or was David Miller,
tbe ..... JIGbert Balow. Otber ur-

e,1

~,....~.=

-B.~

i..a. W- Willell, F. S. Cessna.
P . ,\. ..a.-, 1. W. Bruner, and

ed by Allen Atherton. There is a
cemetary on tbe farm. and when be
bolllhl tbe farm about 1909 there remained an old log church or school
house probably used as l>Olh .

a,-d NI.

_Ille......._.., .....
0.. ., . . ldplipll flf tbe cbmcb

11 : , 1 ~ ~

J - EueX, Daniel C a r le r and
Stepbell Dever, 1n11tee1 of tbe church .
~ ml ill Jm 8 pa,-ate WU worabippinl at Salem.
ball GD poimd purdlued from tbe
It ii pl'ftllllled that Salem wu
1111P ,i.e. TIie panGDate ii loc•· establlabed u a place of worahlp b)'
1111 • llouta t, lfodlenVllle, some tboae wbo had earlier bad a cburch
.U. dalr' I D ~ than tbe on the Potta Spring Farm, now own-

........
._..,....
.................
-.,,._...
...............
.....,., ......., ........ .....
............... .......
......................
---~.....----Dr. . . . . . . . . . .....,.

Very little blalor)' la available oa

pastor

is

Bro.

~ ip L.aRYC Counly, Kentucky;
by special request of the !ollowin?
Bretbern aad Sisters, to wit: Benjamin Claytoa, Mary Clayton, W. S

Ray, Julia Ann Ray, Lucinda Ra).
Jobn A. Miller, Elizabeth Smith. J
B. HoUand, and Jesse P. Bryant; t J
be constituted a United Baptist C~urch of Jesus Oirist . By this name il
was known until March 1942. when
the C0111NtatiGD voled that it be kno- aa 1ft. Tabar .lliaioDary Baptisi
Clmdl"'"'cr:Tesiii Clinst.
IBE thattli WE Damed Mt. Tabor

by William Brown, in honor of a no·
Led mountain rising from the pla1rs
of Galilee
The Council consisted of tte follow
ing Brelbern: William Brown, David
M!Uer, Daniel C. Ball, Jaccb A :Miller, Ezra Hill, Andrew Walters, William Walt.rrs, James :Mitchell and
Thomas Creal. The Council organized
by appointing David :Miller, moderator and William Brown, clerk
The fourth Saturday in eac~ month
was tbe lime set by the cturch to
transact their busineSs and the fourth
Saturday in September 1850, Rev . Jesse P. Bryant was called as its first
pastor
Tbe congregation met regu!arly
each month at the school house from
Septtmber 1850. until September 1851
The membership havinJ mcreased
until the school house would no longer
seat them; the chucch resolved lo
build a frame building for a house of
worship Thomas J . Sallee, R . C
Ray, and Joseph H. Clayton were appointed a committee to procure a
buildmg s,t.e. Two acres of land , near
the schoolhouse lot, were purchased
from Daniel Hill. On this lot a build·
Ing 40 feet square, with boards for
seats and beat.ed by stoves, was erected. This building served the cburci
Mulhalls Cb ape I WU a Catholic
until 1889, al which llme a new build Cliapel located finlle east of White
ing was erected. In 1937, the congrega,
City. It was so called because churc!l
lion again fell led lo erect a new
recorda al New Haven say il and
building, and the present sanctuary
Howardstown were established by Fa- WU built
ther Mulhall a b o u L 1860. The log
Smee 1937, lbe church has underchapel has long disappeared but tbere
gone two other bullrl1ng programs
remains a cemetery nearby
On the fifth Sunday In Cktober 1950
a cenlennlal service wu held at the
church and tbe aame year the need
!or more room was met by the planning and complel!on of Sunday School
Ovesen Heighta Baptist Church was Rooms. In September 1951, tte churotganiz.ed January I, Id. Putor ch voted lo go lo full time service
In tm, tbe church entered anoL'ier
WU Rev. R. G, Elliott.
building program, throu•h which the
'lbere were 81 chart.er membera
sanctuary wu enlarged·. an addition
The church now hu 171 enrolled.
Pastors, Rev . R. G. Elliott, Oct. made to the educational part of the
1957; Rev. Charles Raley, February buildmg and a baptistry added
This church, organiu,d with n.i~
IINIO; Rev. Dan Beam, September
members, in a log schoolhouse, now
1911; Rev. Paul Broyles, August 1914,
has 411 members, full lime &ervice
.Rev. Arthur Taylor, January 1970;
Rev. James Jackson, Sept.ember urn. ~::: : ; :::lion in all Southern Bap'
1
By Mn. ~:meu llennelt

J.--Fullenlove. After tbe log church wu in use for tbirt)' years,
plam were made to build a large
bridl church on tbe bill above the
c,emetery. This was in 1m and was
to coot $22.00 with tbe brick to be
made near Middle Creek below the
church grounds. The land for the
cburcb was bought for $10 per acre
with the undttstanding that it was to
be used for a church buildin!.
Some or the puton were B. F. Hapn,
W. T. Puckell, J. S. C.tton, J. B.
llllcbenon and ll S. Bell. In 1937
plans were made to build a new
church, as ihe old one had det.rriorat.rd
pat repair.
The last one, now in use, was built
acrvss tbe road, using the brick from
tbe old one. It was dedicat.rd on Oct
30, 1938 with Rev J. B Hutcherson.
a former pastor preaching the dedi·
catory sermon and Rev. Roy Puckett,
a former pastor giving the dedicatory prayer
The pre90DL membership is approximat.ely 200

. .
HodgenVI"IIe Chr1stian

Bill

Church
In 187Qthere were a few members
of tbe Christian Church who lived
in and around Hodgenville. Al that
time tbe population of the town was
only 404.
Probably the first effort lo gather
these members together as a congregation was made in 1870 and 1871
when representatives of the Kentucky Missionary Society would visit and
preach to these Christian C h u r c ~
members. It is know that some of
these meetings were held under a larHodg('n\·illt· Prt·s bylena11 . huiil abuut 1838. was onP of lh• earliest ·h·1 r"-·i •;·-. 111 town and was locaU'd where Lht
ge tree in lbe yard of Dr. J. W. Gore
l.aHue County J.;brary now slanrls
on Greensburg Street.
oa Febnlary 16, 1872 about forty
persons assembled in the courthouse - - - -- - · - · - - · -·· -· - - - - - - and organiu!d the Hodgenville Christian Church and caused their names
lo be subscribed lo the following constitution ·
day School as early as 1889. The minutes of March 1889 slate that Bro. R
We, the undersigned members of
O Tucker was elected as Sunday
Mrs . Stanley Ward
the Church of Christ al Hodeenville.
The Oak Hill Baptist Church was School Supermlendent.
LaRue County, Kentucky, do hereby
In the business meeting of October
The Hodgenville Methodist Episcoenroll our names and pledge oursel- co!lst1luted on April 30, 18.56 and worves lo unite in an organization for shipped somewhere on the Hammons- 1893 the following members w e r e pal Church South was consl!luted
the furtherance of the Gospel , and nlle and Munfordville road on the granted letters of dismission for the about 1837
pledge ourselves to be governed m fourth Saturday of each month . Elder purpose of organizing a church at
D. H. Brooks
Joshua Brooks preached some of the Magnolia, Ky
all things by the teachmg of the same
In April 1837 Raleigh ~lclntyre deedW. Brooks, A R Brooks, C. C. Brofirst sermons. The church called Bro
We also pledge ourselves lo be gov
William V Brown as her first pastor oks, D. G. Meers . E D. )1eers , E . ed a lol 44'x41' to the trustees of t~e
erned by the o!hces sel apart by us
according lo the t.eachmg of lhe Word m May 1865. The deacons were Wil· J Meers. W J Meers , Li22ie ~ieers , church and the church was built soon
of God and will give them our hearty ham Brooks and W J . Brooks; Jos- S. A. Shipp, R. J Shipp, J P Collins. thereafter on the north-east comer opposite wbal is now the Donohue-FerJohn D. Dixon and Dora Dixon
cooperation m all things consistent hua Brooks was moderator . and L
The present pastor is Rev James rill :Motor Co .
C. Burba was clerk .
with the Word of God .
There have been three church build- Wall.
This February 16, 1872
The paslormm was built near lbe
.As has been stated. the meetmgs mgs . The first one was a log buildThe second church site was al the
were held m the courthouse until a mg, the second was frame weather· church in 1957
An add1llon was added lo the ch- south-west corner of the interstct'.on
boarded building, and the present
building was erected .
of Walters Avenue and Water Street
urch building in 1967, and during the
There was no Bible School for th ~ building of brick was built in 1949 .
The third building, a brick c~urc~
church until long afler the building
For six months, from September past year lhe auditorium has been
was erected . In those days, the Un- 1918 lo April 1919, no services were remodeled and air cond1lioned. and was built on South Lincoln Boulevard

Mulhall's O.apel_

Ovesen Heights Baptist

~f

Union
Christian
,---

An organization meeting was held
at the Union Meeting House on Mid-

dle Creek, July 5, 1844, for tbe purof formally organizing a group
of people into a church who had previously been meeting for an unstated

length of lime in an old log school
i - where Elder James Daugherty
bad been preaching.
1be record of the church opened
with tbe beading on Lbe first two pag.

ea, "Union Meeting Hnuse on Middle

Lincoln MeJDorial
Baptist
Loc;.;;i-about three miles south ol
Hod&enville on Hwy 61. near Lincoln National Park
IL was established Ju1y ) 1~q First
pastor was

Rev . T

Campbellsville, Ky

\1.

Stearman oi

1'be oruunal t,uikhng wa:i. replii,c
ed wnt lhe preatont alructure in 1951

Pr-nt putu, 15 Rev. J H. Hornback, Valley StallOD, Ky

Hodgenville Presbyterian

Oak Hill Baptist

ion Sunday School for the town wa s
conducted in a hall over a store about where lhe Kentucky Utilities i.s
now localed. Lat.er until about 1899,
1t was conducted in the old .\felhod
isl Church, which was on the corn!,
one block east of the old courthouse
Aft.er lour years use of the courthouse as a place of worship, the
members selected a lot on the Public
Square for their new building . On th :
26th day of June, 1876, lh1s lot wa •
conveyed by David H. .\fclntire and
wife to Thomas P . Howard and J B
Gore, Deacons of the Church of Christ
worshipping at Hodgenville, Kentucky, and their successors in office, for
the use of said Church. for considerallon of $150.00 to be paid in cas~
in ninety days aft.er that date
The main auditorium was all Lhr
was built al first, the windows wer ?
plain glass and the seats were of pop-

lar lumber . Tbe buildmg was hn!s!i•d in 1877 at a cost of between $3 .000 00 and $5,000 00 dollars
Tbe first remodelin~ of the bu1ldin1
took place 1n 1901 when Sunday S..·h·
ool rooms were added and stained
glass windows replaced the plain
glus

In 1937 the church was refurmsh<d
and an electric organ was installed
lhi, bemg the second electric organ

held because of nu
The church had some type of Sun-

Hod. Methodist

a steeple has be e n erected on the
church .

Old Fas hion Service
Along With Modern Techniqui8

and is in use no\\

Jones' Barber Shop
N. Lincoln Blvd.
Hodgenville, Ky.

Silver Blade
W. Matn St.
Hodgenville, Ky.

Crump' s Barber
Shop
46 Public Square
Hodgenville, Ky .

Miller's Barber
Shop
l 04 Walters Ave.
Hodgenville, Ky .

m a church m Kentucky

In 1950 further remodeling was don ·
by placing a lull basement under th •
cturch and adding a kitchen and mor e

Sunday School rooms.
In 1917 tbe Kennedy buudmg next
door was purchased for •un~, ex
pans1on. This property w11:; part ,.
the original purchase made in 1876

but had been sold al a later date

Bill Seymour Barber
Shop
Public Square
Hodgenville, Ky.
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Charehea of LaRae
County
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all

our cllllr·

Rev. Downs started Little Mount

cba

R.... s . u ~
a.v. L. c. warren
'Ibt NolyDD AaMCiallon o1 · Separale Baptiala met at Otler C.-11 Churdl, AUi, 1"1. Seemlnli7 the flnl pas•
tor
a.v. s. u ~ . ro11owec1
bJ Jiff. J. B. Atwell.
·
nrst ellurdl clerk was J ·F Still·

Lane Uncoln
Memorial Church

w•

C.JUI:. Cllm'ell

, , . ~ WM tabn fl'om . . . .
..,.,. "' Ille ellurcb printed la • book·
let Ille dllftb uaed la lf'IO wbeD tbe1
bad a apedal .-w:e. ftia book WU
brOIIPl lo Ille paper by Gui ,,_.

mu.

..u.
CllatW
RadlMI
well.

..-i,en: w ti. pteree,
B. OravaU. ,:mer T. Stlll·

a... E. warren. Lily warren.

Lil ()olllna, Cathrell E. ,\llell, R. W.

Skaal, NIIDCY SbCP, A. J. Caulk,
NIIDCY J. war-

,,,._ IJ*WOOd.
.., 1181')' A.

111..ia,tbe~ o1111ecJsdl
atar1I .. !IC wltb • pattel "' land
clNded bJ .,.._ Smltb aad llartb•
S. Smltb <bla wlfel to Lou Rudie>',
Alblrt WeodND aad J. N. l"Nlldl,
tnllllla, aad GD dlil plot of taad was
11a11t a -an rr-e dlurcb .. tbt
NartlnNlt __. al Ille ton al Rad,...m.. Ja 1111 Ille ellllrdl WU ton

Piere•.

u,ar warren.

11. J. AthertoD, .,\IN¥ia uncterwoOd,
Naa OraYAU
Pierffl, 11ar1ar·
.t tJnderWON, S - T. &rew«, Gary
J. ae,rlay.

J-•

:.-::=::;~ She played with
.........
--bldlt - Uncoln too
_., ...............

...... ....-.........................
.........
NWbflfilililaludllanlld.

. . . _ .... 1111111a111t9Cllolllbllu-

. . . . . . . . . . . . dad . . .

.._
,._
........... emo-lalllt
_,,_
.,ftl&....., -....... ... .
...........
....... _ .......... .,19-

..............

-n.e

_ _ _ flrom,...2

1111, ladlllal, *· ne two are put., ....S ID NCII oUMr-a rare In-

. . _ "' lnl ... .,.utude'\\al Sail" .. blfilWcelll and bu
a . . - , sad amlJa • llie recalla tbe
d.lya fil Ila' ,-ti. Bir voice la ltrOD1
ud blr blae e,ea aN clear and brlAa utldl prilllld la Ille LaRue pt. SIie coald pua ber lonely hours
.....ital, bat alao. abe bu no glasses
Baralf.Nan
- - placed
- · baek'
.o..t,
. llllaraatla
allWMd.
Ille

...

......._., .... eladlattbeloeatiaa fl Dr. It.- Bad:'• Gllk,e.

ar Ille wbereWitb lo buy diem. Until

lat .,.. abe lmeW the luxury
fil a rockilll chair In whkh to ~st
ber .,..S and weary rorm. when a
lr:IDd lady In LouilYille 1e11t her one.
God bless ber.

Otter Creek
SJ . . . .

Jin. Ye..-•1 father taught the
,cbool GD Knob Creek where she and
Abe and Ssllie Lincoln attended. Her
fatbel''• name wu Zachariah Riney

(.,....I Pe,per

Cieri: "' Oller Creeli: Cburch
1111-lln
We Ille lllldersiped Prab)'lery do
benilJ eertify tbal GD tbe Utb day

;:,_iDIIN~u~ti~t
witb Ille Notyan Asaociatioa of
Separate Baptist in Cbrist by Elder
Underwood and L. C. warren upoa
Ille acr;pt,ns Ill. Ille Old and New
Te9Umellt aad we ~ lo take them
• Ille cm1J rule al aavi.a!I faith and
praetlee. We believe tllat baptism by
__.. la Ille cmlJ Apoltolic mode.

s.

........................

aa .-dlDame imtlbded bJ Christ and
tllat Ille wubing Ill. Ille Saints feet

" Aunt Susie's" memory is good
aad her mind is clear. She is quite
deaf aad is too feeble to walk about
much. She is fond of company, but
is compelled lo pus many a weary
hour In loneliness in ber cheerless
hovel. Sbe bas b o r n e up bravely
tbroagb ber long life of privation and
poverty. "Aunt Susie" is a woman
any man possessed of human feelin~
might be proud to call mother and
try lo better her condition the few
,..,a allottad ber .. lhia side "' the
graft.
A FRIEND
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We Have Been Making

~

The Best Hamburgers
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In Town -

For Almost 40 Years
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Laha 's Red Castle :
Located On Public Square

q.-l fw a mlalnl part of a
led lo the d i - , , of -~
old book (1113) ol "Poems, tl)'llllll
etc." ma de lo be .unc at "Ll~
,Yount lleetUII llouae," Hardin~
family -

:

~
Mr. & Mrs. Rolland Laha, Owners ~

.:

Imber-boon'; ·~~~u';;'

~all,
ia ID .,ad condition for its age <1&I
years) and focuaes attention briefly
on early dnareh lile in this community.
'lbe boOk WU published by Rev
Wm. Downs and contains 300 pages.
page size 2\o '' X 5"
It started lul week when Mr. and
Mrs. Leon N. Snyder, or Greencastle,
Ind., came to Hodgenville in search
of information about a relative named Evans.
He -nt lo the LaRue County Library and was referred to \frs Charlie L. Nichols who was able to fur·
nish most of the sought after inform•·
tion.
Sometime durmg the visit al the
Nichols home Mr. Snyder brought
forth the small leather boolc he had
possessed for many years without
reading
The name Little Mount and other
events meant little to him at the
lime. However. as a part or LaR ue
County history 1t briefly adds to a
period of church history or great interest locally and shows a brier light
on the career or an extremely controversial Baptist preacher during hi;
ministry at Rolling Fork Baptist Church (near Lyons) and his establ1sh·
men! or Little Mount Church near

Learda.k.,
Spencers History or Kentucky Baptists does not speak highly or Wm .
Downs and contains the following information about him
William Dow n s was the son or
Thomas Downs. an early settler in
wbat is now Ohio County, Kentucky
He was probably born in a fort
where the county seat of Ohio is now
located, about the 'Year 1782. His fa.
ther, havin~ moved to Vienna Fort,
on Green River, where Calhoun 1s
now localed, was killed by a party
or Indians about the year 1790 He
lert two sons, Thomas and wm:am ,
both or whom became Baptist preachers. William was brought to Nelson County, and placed under the
care of Mr Evan Williams, by whom
he was brought up. He received a
fair education. and adopted the profession or school teachmg. In early
life he pro!es.sed religion, and umted
with Rolling Fork Church He commenced exercising 111 public soon after he was baptized, and gave evidence or s u ch extraordinary gifts
that the church had him ordained to
the ministry He had preached but
a short lime before he was summon~
ed before the church to answer the
charge or being mtoxicated. To av01d
trial he sought membership m a Sep

Cooking and Keeping Warm

In The

"'Good Old Days"
Was Hard Work

Today We Turn A Knob
Or Set The Thermostat
Smith LP Gas, Inc.

Smith's Propane Ga~. ~

J. E. SMITH, Mgr.

MURRELL SMITH, M~r

'The mow,tains are s.halung
While sinners are quaking

arate Baptist Cbureh, and was received. Rolling ·Fork Church, however. publicly excluded him, and requested Salem Auoeiation lo advertise him. This was done in the min-

To thi1* their destruction
Occasioned by sin.

=:~:.i~+::,i~,,:o;:a t'rr~~

with S aI e m - Assoeiallon the same

ye ar. the church was _dissolved by
associatfon ·1825).
~ - --~
Mr. -I) o w n s , -however continued
from 1805 to preach amon~ the Separate Baptists till he raised up a
large church of that ordar, called
Little Mount. Part or the membership of the new church came from
South Fork . It was located about three
miles nor~as..!.- or Hod~~11vi!)_e.aiia
conlamed a number of highly respectable citizens . His exceeding !amiliar1ly with the Sacred Scriptures, his
ready wit, keen sarcasm, and brilliant oratory attracted the attention
and won the admiration or the most
intelligent and refined people within
the limits of his acquaintance.
About the year 1830 :\ir. Downs
moved to Ohio County, and agam
joined the United Baptists . He died
in poverty, about the year 1860.
The important little book brought
here by the Snyders, opens with a
patriollc poem-prayer, on the "Public Fast," Jan . 12, 1813.
This must have been an attempt
at a nationwide prayer and fast seeking divine aid in the War or 1812 with
Great Br itain which was gomg on
then
Downs was a soldier m the War or
1812. according to record. a private
m the Kentucky ·Mounted Volunteer
Militia, mustered al Newport, Ky ..
Aug . 13, 1813. Nothing is known or
his experience m this war.
Here are several verses taken from
this rehgious-patriotic poem or the
War of 1812

Rev, Downs must have been very
fond of J ames and Stephen Skaggs ,
brothers who served as the first ministers at Soulb Fork.
Several poem-p.-ayers are contained in the book aboot the widow and
children of Stephen
About James Skaggs he adds a
note : "I have no doubt but James
Skaggs was a man who supported •~
WISpotled a character as any other
man on earth and was perhaps as
much estem>ed by his neighbors
Tbe printing of this book, the hrsl
ever about what is now LaRue County, must have been done al some
larger city, at considerable cost to
Rev . Downs .
There must be other copies of thl5
book in this area and one would be
a valuable addition lo any library.
Editor's note-Another copy of this
book was shown us by someone a
few years ago. The frontpiece was
missing and it appeared to be a collection only or poems and prayers
aod was not recogruzed for what it
really was. Perhaps additional copies
may be found locally

Lord save our country or we fall
For this on thee we humbly callSave thou our country from the curse
Thal now impending threatens us .
The savage rage or British charms
May we successful prove in arms
Lord may our navy now at sea
Cause Britains boasted ship to flee
May our brave leader , Madison.
On thee oh Lord depend alone
May Shelby and the governors all
Down at thy reel subm1SS1ve fall
Then may more Jacksons take the
1
~ever will to tyrants yield
But crush the foe as he hath done
Four miles below the Orleans town

W::

Rev. Downs, ev1denUy fond of

US·

Light plant sold
1914
Dr. C. L . Herron of Liberty Becomes
Owner of Property
The plant or the Hodgenville Lighting Co., including all wiring in town ,
lights, globes, etc., was sold Tuesday
by the owner D . E . Patterson lo Dr
C. L. Herron or Liberty, Ky The deal
was made in short order after an inspection was made by the new owners or the plant and the town . The
plant complete brought :lir. Patterson $6,500 .
The actual transfer or the property
will be on April 1st. wben Dr. Herron
and his son will move to this place
and take charge or the business .
The new owners also have in vie"
the erection or a few additional buildmgs and begin the manufacture of
ice, another innovation which Hodgenville has long felt the need or

The Little ,!\fount Church is one
the country's old churches aod for
years has been thought to be the
church attended by the Lincoln family when they lived at Knd> Creel<.
The old cemetery, near Leafdale ,
is about five-hundred yards from the
present highway. :\fany of the grave
markers are still there, !bough not

or
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settlem ent
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Another poem on Jeremiah Skaggs. •
1
!a~ ~r the Rev. Stephen •
Skaggs on Jan . 13, 1814, lhe author •
~:edor" ~=.tesa~~t
able lo get up, but bemg held up he
preached for about an hour, then laid
down and died" Stephen Skaggs was
lhe brother or Rev . James Ska1~s
who with Ben Lynn established South

m good condition The original chur·
ch was of log . was a Stparat.e Baplhl
Church the la.st year wu 1852, next
year was a United Baptist .
The old log church was torn down
about 1900 ~ new bwlding was
erected about 1905 was never completed on the inside About 1905 a
storm twisted the building and left 1t
ID a learung position Outsixle braces
were put oo the bulldinl! Another
severe windst.orm on April 6th about
6 or 7 o'clock p .m. 1909 completely
wrecked Little Mount Church. Henry
Shoffner was dying during the storm

0

1

T/
ky
.n.entuc

M
•
•
•

~I:o;~s~:S:!.:'::;-~~ ·~:)~:~
treatment from a few prejudicial
preachers and their adherents that I
left the "Union of Bapll.sts" and join
ed the Separate.s
About the great earthquake o( 1812
which formed pre.sent day Reetfool
lake and changed the course or the
\fis&is.sipp1 in many places, Down.>
wrote a poem headed Earthquake.
1812, reflections on same which took
place December 16th and continued
!or some lime to the g~at astonish
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Speaking ol his troubles w11h the
Rolling Fork and South Fork Churches, Downs enters a footnote after
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1ng lo smners, elc. The poem has •
numerous verses . Here is one of them ~
"The globe now i.s ret-hng
~
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Uoyd George here in 1923
Uoyd C..011'" visited Hodetnv,11• in 1923. H• had .. nrd

a,,

Prime )Hnbter or

Gnat Britain.

lluy disWljlllisbed visitors have
Yil!ted this county dlrough the years
n,ey bav• been beR to pay tribute to
natiYO bom Abraham LinrOln or for

olllerre-.

>J •arly as 1797 a future King was
entertained in Robert ,Hodgen' s lavem. This fUlllre king was Louis Phillipe wbo was exiled from France during the reign of Napoleon, lattr be returned to France and reigned as king
In 1908 President Theodore Roosevelt, Mrs. 1Roose-·elt and daughter
Ethel were here for the laying or the
t'OfDff stone at the Lincoln Memorial.
Abraham Lmcoln 's son, Robert T
UDc,oln was present at the unveiling
cf the Lincoln Statue on .May 31 , 1909
~ address that day was made by
Henry Watterson, the . editor o! the

Ocurier
1n 1911 President William Howard
Tift was here !or the dedication o!
the Lincoln •llemorial Building.
In September 1916 President Woodrow Wilson .. !Mrs. W i Ison and the
l'resldent's cousin, Miss Helen Woodrow Wilson, were here on the occasion when President Wilson accepted
Lincoln Farm on tbe behalf o! the
Federal Government . This was not
Pr~ident Wilson's hrst trip to Hodgtoville, 1n earlier years before becoming President be was a guest m
the born• of the late Mr and Mrs
I W. Twyman
'In 1923 L I o yd George, one time
Prune •M!n.isur o! England . a great
admirer of Lincoln acxepted an invitation to visit the birthplace
In 1926 Q,_n llaria of Roumania
visited Lincoln', Birthplace. She wa s
acccmpan1ed by Prince Nicholas
On a Sunday afternoon in Junel936
President Franklm Delano Roosev el;
visited tbe birthplace of Lincoln. An

estimated crowd ol 30,000 was assembled that dav In and a r o u n d the
birthplace. President Roosevelt did
not make a speecll but the c rowds
were so great that all roads to Hodgenville were closed almost an hour
before time for the P residen t to arrive from Elizabethtown by open car
He arrived in Elizabethtown by tr ain
In 1937 Postmaster General James
A . Farley. was here to lay the corner.
stone for the Postoffice buildi ng .
In April !954, President Dwight D
Eisenhower honored Hodgenville with
a visit. Thronrs lined !lodgenville's
thoroughfare to greet the P resident
He proceeded to the Park . where he
made a twenty minute speech. to an
estimated crowd of eight thousand
He returned to Hodgenville and
placed a -..-ream at the statue . then
the President walked across to the
Woman's Club where a luncheon was
served lo one-hundred twenty-three
euesls. The President stood at the
door and .greeted each guest as he left
~any Governors. Senators and noted peo~le from other states and other
countries have come here for var·
1ous reasons. 1)1any accompanied the
Presidents when they were here.
}!any Kentucky Governors have
been to LaRue County , campaigning
or for (lther reasons
Countles s candidates for public office, ranking as high as President
have spoken to thousands here .
Al Sm ith , a candidate for President,
Alben Barkley candidate for VicePresident made campaign speeches
here
Thousands come each year to Lm·
coln Farm . among these are many
noted ~l!Ople , who come not to be reco~nized . but to pay tribute to LaRue
County's favorite son

Taft here for Memorial dedication
President Will iam How ard Taft wa, here

in

I 911 wi t h his party of d1 gnalo ries. No te th e fla g drap e d speakers p latfo rm and mounted cavalry on gvard in back

ground . The on·as1on wa!. the dl' di cation of the memorial building.

Unwelcome guests
SEPT 17, 1908

Hode e nvill e has become the sum mer reso rt ror tho usand s or un ique
visitors who arrived here in th~ ea rl y

~umm er and are sttll abiding among
us. Thev ca me unb idden a nd wi ll
le ave w·1th our heartiest thanks for
t heir departure These un\\elcom e
ouests a re blac kbirds a nd thev swooped down upon us all or a sudden,
a por:: priating everv tree in the town
and suburbs to their use T hf>V number up m the many thousands and
in the early morm n~ a nd late afternoo n the sk <0, are almost hidden from
vie w by their nu m bers as they take
their depart ure for the day and return to their roosting place, al nighlra ll.
T hi, 1s the first v,•ar blackbirds
h av e ever roosted 1~ Hodgenville m
such nu m bers Last year thev appea r ed m sm all num bers

Teddy Roosevelt here in 1909
l'restdc nt Theodore Roose velt v1s1tcd Lincoln Farm on Feb . 12, 1909 and layed the corn e rstone for the mcmonal build1ng .
The prcs,de nt's party, s hown above as th ey start up the dirt htll . (no ste ps built the n)
In th e pict ure arc - left to n ght , Archibald Bun , aide to th e President , President Roosc, clt . M rs Roosevelt and daughter
Ethel Roosevelt De rby, in rear wuh top hat is Governor Falk, and at nght 1s Oarcnce M ackey

Not 200 Years Old
We hat•en ·t been arou nd fo r 200 years
but while we a r e h ere we offer the fi nest
sales and service on
Automotive Air Con d ition ers
M"c h a nical Ser t•ice
Brake Work. e tc .
tt'***********"**"***'* *************•••••·... •••••••

FDR in Hodgenville in 1936
Franklin D ROO!<.E'\!el~ al thP memonal buildin& m 1936-readmg righl to left are FD H, C:ov . .\ B Chandln 1, 1gnm~
re11stu. Pz_rk !oiupt. John us....t•II , Con~rt>ss man t . W Creal , Judgt.• O. \.I. Mather. Sheriff Mehm :-;c·otl ;.rnd Ha l \\altns

LEE AUTO PARTS
510 A irkpa trick A i•e.

Hodgen ville, Ky.

T/,unday, Aug. 29, 1974

The LaRue County Herald-News, Hodp•oille, Ky.
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Lincoln National
Bank
Of Hodgenville
44 Years Of Continuous Service
To The People Of LaRue County
LINCOLN NATIONAL BANK PERSONNEL

Photo By Guy's

front row, I tor-SUE REED, VICKIE SKAGGS, DEBBIE PUCKETT, MARY ANN BOONE, !RENE BURRESS, LUCILLE SHAW,
BERNICE WALTERS, LYNN CLA YCO"vlB

&ck row, I tor - RON SANDERS, W G CLAYCOMB, SUSAN CRUSE, MIKE CYBRYANT, MARY WILLIE DIXON, JUANITA
JACKSON, MARY JANE HAWKINS, MADLE LEE, MARTHA ABELL, LOU POLLEY, MARY PRICE, MAUREEN SNEL TON,
LUCY SKAGGS, MAZIE FORD, GILLIS MIRACLE, R. D. HAYNES, JR., CHARLES MOSS

3 Locations To Serve You
Main Bank, Public Square

Branch Bank, Lincoln Plaza

Drive-In Bank on No. Greensburg St.
WE ARE PRESENTLY EXPANDIN G OUR FAC ILI TIES TO M EET A N INCREASED

Passbook Savings
Certificates Of Deposit

BUS IN ESS Of.MAND

Checking Accounts

FDli

Safety Deposit Boxes
Travelers Checks

fEDUAL DE,osrr INSURANCE CoR,oU,TION

Member Of Federal Reserve System - Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

71te LaR•~ County Herald-News, Hodgenville. Ky.

Eisenhower here in 1954
Presodent Eisenhower in llodeonville in 195'1. Qib Scout, Charles Rodman O'Hrian and Girl Scout, Gwen Mather now
Mrs. Carter Mann pre•ented the President with a wreath which he plared on Lincoln's Statue.

Ladies Lincoln
League

Farley lald comerstone In 1937
, . . . . _ Otneml Jomes A. F'ulP)' canw to lay th• com•rstont o!thr Hodgenville Post office in ,937. II,• i< sho"'n
.,_......, u,, iro. .l.AI txtttmP l•ft i.< Th.o TPm·, Sonora postmasiRr. Immediately behind Farley is Dalph Creal,

1

Hodpa.W. pootmater, and Con.,....rnan E. W. Cftal is at upp<'r right hand side.
LaRue County-whtre Thomas W
Rathbone and others taught before
Hodgenville existed and where the
children of the original s, tilers attended school. The home of Jame,
LaRue II was open to such of these
scholars as lived :oo far from the
school house lo come every day from
'1111n were aome educational facilitheir homes
tiel far tile earliest .setUtrs. Itinerant
alter Hodgenville had
leadlers woold come tbroul?b tbe seta post office, which was 111 1826 (the
tlements and teach lli'e clilldren
In tile boot, six generations of La- name was spelled Hodgensv1lle then,
Rua and Allied Families, Judge Ma- and was still in Hardin County, a
ther writes,about a quarter of a mile one room sd!ool house was built on
east of tbe residtDce of James LaRue the lot located where ~!rs. T. S. lt.rgan
s1oOd the acbool house-the first erec- gen now live.,. The school was near
led within the pre.sent boundary of a h:g oa.lc tree

Early LaRae County

schools

- Sometune

,__

There were, no doubt, a few schools
out in the county. One was known
as Lincoln Springs, that has ~n
thought oy some to have been attended by Abe Lincoln , but it !Jas been
established that Lincoln attended
school m a log school house, about
two miles from his boyhood home on
Knob Creek
In 190'i D. T Brownfield in wntmg an arttcle for the Herald, "Hodgenv1lle Suty Years Ago," states
There were no school buildings then
and schools were taught in the churChes at different limes by Mr. Fenten- :i.,t' :'.Ir. Bliss I think the old
seminary was erected in 1819 and
('ontinued on page 16

The L a d i e s Lincoln League Inc
was organized September 16, 1909 as
a civic organization, with a growing
interest in education . A library was
started in March 1917 with 16 charter
members, later incorporated in 1928
From sales o! souvenirs made from
the wood from Abraham Lincoln's
birthplace farm and the PW.A ., a
hbrary building was erected on the
corner of Lincoln Blvd and High
Street.
This location was purchased by the
Lincoln League from the trustees o!
the Presbyterian Church of Ho<lgenville on December 23, 1933 .
Due to the growth of hbrarv interest the Lincoln League sold the property to the trustees of the LaRue
County Library Board in October
1963.
A beautiful new library building
was erected

Photo co urtesy Mrs. Howard Gardner

Old Library building

We still take care
Not many medicines are band mixed by

·n..

pharmacists as they were many years ago

Covered Wagons were used for shelter back in the ··Good
Old Days" and could hai,e been referred to as mobile
homes.
Today thousands of families lfre in modern .Jlobile Homes

But we still take care that every medication is
correctly filled by the modern drugs called for.
We also have cosmetics and everything else
you expect to find in a modern drug store.

The Best Place To Buy Your
New Mobile Home Is At

Robertson's Pharmacy

H & K Mobile Hollies
Hodgenville, Ky

Phone 358-3037

Hodgenville

PHONE 3S8-.t6:l7
R. K. KEITH - - DON UD H <\ WKINS
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Court..y or Thelma Parrish

Buffalo Roller Mill
Thi plrlUN of Buffalo Roller Mills, Crom Mn. Thelma Parish, was made.about 1916. Shown in lhe picture are Edgar
Keith, 0. W. Keith and Ollie Noe .
At the rlaht II the old blacksmith shop in front of which were aaude (Pink) Miller and Charlie McClam .
The roller mill replaced a burr mill which stood neuby.
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THIS JS THE HOUSE •

f

that has matle Bulla/o famous. We have
lots of imitators but that is all. We have •
1
the best floods. best prices and biflgest •
+ sto_~.
iii

iii

JwrilJ, l'NIWat

c. 1 - . vi. Pnlldmt

J.S.B.WIIUID.~
W'alm L l'wrill, Mat. Caa.

t

.........

E~ S. Ferrill & Sons,

' The Btiflalo Hardware & Implement eo.
Buflalo, Ky.

!

J. C. J - , A. D. Ferlll
Walter L. l'wrill, J . CoaldeJ

a...n.J. B. B.WillllD.
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WE'VE GOT WHAT
YOU NEED.••

MICHELIN

Ci
,~,c:c:111:/411~
25 YEAR RADIAL LEADER

MEERS
·W holesale Tires & Parts Co. , Inc.
502 325-3121

DELCO

502 358-9292

AND

MEERS Service Center Inc.
'ONE DAY RECAP SERVICE'

325'8ZIO

V
VALVDLINE
RACING OIL

~

•

1974

Barney Walters store - 1929

Old Hotel still In business
fte IIDIII _.. la IJlllfllo -

lmoWD under ,uloua nameo and sUII stands. It ,na called Di,on

Tiu inu,nur,.,r the Barney Walters store al lluftalo in 1929. Pictured are Charle, Middleton , ll. P. llrown,
Robert Bennett, Ramey Wailers, Mn. L1aude Davis, Mrs. Maud Walters, Berny Morris and Henry Lee •
Note antique walnut ,·hairs for customer's use. Photo courtesy or llnny ,,orris.

.............llcOllallloaL

OES Buffalo

ffistory of Buffalo Bank

By Mary Lela Parrish
Buffalo C h a p t er No . m was or·
ganized m 1923, with Mrs. Omi Keith

as Worthy Matron and Leonard J
Parish as Worthy Patron . This continued ror about 15 years and due to
lack or interest in the organization
the charter was surrendered. Some
of the mem~rs were granted demits
and joined Hodgenville Chapter No
318

In 1950 again mterest was manifest
for a new chapter
A new chapter was mstituted m
J une, 1950, under the direction of
William S. Pires, Deputy Grand Patron, with Mary Lela Parish. Worthy
Matron, Joe Ragsdale as Worthy Patron
This chapter was mshtuted in a
building owned by the Buffalo school.
of which the upper story was owned
and occupied by the Buffalo Lodge
F & A. M. No. 570. This continued
to be the meetmg place until a new
building was erected in what is known
as South Buffalo , over the building
owned by T . C. Howell. the Chapter
moved into this new building and
continues to meet there

Beauchamp Hotel first in Buffalo
Built by Doctor Bnuchamp in the 1800's in Burrato, the old hotel was called Bales Hotel in 1927. The
bulldinc wa tom down several yurs ago. In 1927 it was run by W. T. Bales and was called the Lmcoln

By Mary Lela Parrish

Buffalo Savings Bank was chartered and opened for busmess July 1
1901 Received a charter from the
Federal Government and was converted mto the First National Bank
m December 1919
The bank started busmt-ss in a side
room of a building on the Jile of the
present building now owned by Ray's
Store. About a year later an additior.
was built to the building occupied by
a drug store owned by E. S. Ferrill
There it remamed until damaged by
fire in April . 1966. Due lo efficiency
of Buffalo Fire department they were
able to save enough of the buildin~
that none of the important records of
the bank were lost.
After the fire the bank moved into
a building next door occupied by the
LaRue Co W ate r District :olo. I
There it continued to operate for
about two years when the present
beautiful new building was erected,
then the bank was again moved into
the new buildmg on February 1. 1968
The bank has suffered four burglar-

1es. fortunately ea c h tJme only a
small amount of silver was lost which
was covered by insurance
The first officers of the bank were
E. S. Ferrill, president, A M. Howell, vice-president, J . E. B. Willian .
cashier.
E. S. Ferrill served as president until his death He was succeeded by
his eldest son Walter Lee OGdl Fer-

~~;..!:t D~t~': r~e1~?·~~o~~~!a~
J
Wright.
Cashiers have been J E. B. Wil
lian, W L. Ferrill, Charles R . Creal
Earl R . Johnson . lfary Lela Parish
Rondal Wright and Elizabeth Brown
Among the directors have been E
S. Ferrill, W. L. Ferrill. A D. Fer
rill, J. C. Jones, Charles R . Creal , J
J. Ferrill , Richard Howell, B. H
Stiles. 0. W Keith. George A How
ell, Earl R Johnson , Mary Lela Par
isb. Joel Brooks, Blonde Lane .
Present Directors are Mary Lei
Parish, A G Back Jr • L H Rog
ers, John T . lieers. Jr and Ronda
Wright

PumHotel.
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Hundreds Of Homes In At Least 3 States Have Added A Touch Of

"The Good Old Days "
~

And Help Conserve Fuel Too With -

~

Wood-Burning Drum Stoves

_...

Manufactured At Buffalo by

I

.

~~
~
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§
§

~

i~
~~
~

I

· &ddy
-
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1

$24.95 to $49 .95

•

o,md s,,a,mm, pan o=e, of<'• bu,;oell, help,

<op

/m,d •

,ro,,

w;<h

•"= ~ady fo, del,~,y

C & C HARDWARE Also Has A Complete Line Of Hardware Electrical Appliances _

- Black & Decker Tools

Admiral TV Sets

I c&c HARowARE
~~-

~
~

~
~~

•\ ·

--

Priced From

c.,-, part ,_,of"" bu,mffl /.ao, oo

of"" fmo,., ""''""" ,<,I~ ~<h

.._

3 Sizes

Buff a Io, Ken t uc ky

.

Dishes

-

~

~

·C&CHARDWARE .
Stoves Come In

~

Supplies For Sportsmen

Good Selections Of Furniture

~~

~

~~
~~

~~

~~
~

...............................................
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Oldest Bank In LaH.ue County
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Photo Courtesy Mrs. J. J. Ferrill

t.I

Above is the second butldmg to b_e o_ccup1ed by the First National Bank of Buffalo since it was founded in
1901 by the lat~ E S Femi/. This site of the bank was on the town's main street, between the Post Office
and E. S. Femi/ s Drug Store. It was damaged by fire m Apnl, 1966.
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The Bank moved into this new buildin on Fe
was constructed to provide more con!nient :::.-~;: :; ;i:c!~~::w years later the new Drive -In facility

•
•

Eacbdepoe ltc.dnauredto$20,000

•

L.!:!~!~••••••••••f.DII
.
-...........................Jf
Kentucky

Thursday, Aug.

TIie LaRue County Berold-NetlM. H~!'oille.. Ky.
'l1le E. S.

Ferrill •tory
Tbe ....- ..,.._ 1a I.due
CouatY w•• -.ducted by B. S. Perrill

ud Sou. ........ IIIU1illl Ill lllll
....... Mr. PeniD mo-' IO Buffalo,
NIii a lloae ud .......,S the drlll

.........

............
.......
._._. _.......

T h l a _ .................. llae
"' ..................... h..........

ud IIDally ilrucMd •

to ladude tbe

11ar1y..-ia...--aW.Lud

.,_... Panlll.
na Sacun1a1 E--. ,_. carried •
- , .._. tbe mllllae dollar Ferrill

........ lleadllllh''lllaflalla•

...a,-s."

JlaaJ .,_ Fenill, toot die
..,..... buiMu whea l)oaollue
. . . . . die .-.-,bile ....._ la
~ u d W. L. operated a drq
--11--uc11aterafurnlture
_111..,.._Yllle.
TIie -,UY, operated by Jimmy,
....... tire damaae IO
. . . . . . tllomwblcbh_ . . . J. J. Penlll ru a wbaleule
~ . . . . . uatl1 be retired.
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"' E. s.
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11h. .,._ U.... ud Mn. Tun Hunt
• -.S _,. IIIom Buffalo and the
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die "Daoll• FenW Motor Co ••
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Main Street in Buffalo-1900
A view down main street in Buffalo. Picture was take n around 1900. Photo courtesy of E. S. Brownfield .
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As the need arose, grade schools
were built in the rural areas and in
,o

-

the towns that were established

.
._
. ._
. . llaaallednwa-J,
-~·"""P'r~
_
. . ., .... die 1111W ,_~...,..~-

........ afllop......

Sma

tlhat in 1888, there were 52 schools
m the county. The terms o! the county schools were short starting in July
and usually ending in December.
Realizing the need for further education for the y o u n g . Ma 0 nolia .
Throughout the years several
Classical and Normal College was
built in around 1880. Somellme in the Doctors were localed at Buffalo.
Among these were : Dr. Moss , Dr.
Beauchamp , Dr. Jones, Dr. Wyatt, Dr.
1880's East Lynn was built at Buf- Lively and in later years Dr. P. E.
!alo, and Kenyon College al Hodgen- Giannani, and Dr. Crabtree. At the
ville. There was a ~ _normal_sc~l present time, Dr. John V, Davis D.C. is
al P.![~·~
These s~ools the only one located in Buffalo.

Fl die ~__;,i__,

. . . . . . . . . dleadlenbeiaallllnl
. . . . die lpl ... d,ea.
'l'llllaa s,.-ts beld die ....a1
a.Y.P.U. llldal atller blme - - ·
Lame Wlllllera had a batik of Coca
C.ala at Babe "' Amue Oauds Cafe.
labe pabbed 11P die half batik she

alwaJI

Buffalo Doctors

leaws befare die kids coald

tipt-it.
Ollie Noc,

.mer at Baffalo llaller
. .... 0, W, Keidl, Plop., WU wlliter
. . . . . 1114ay.Hebad1Draoftu
mra Nida ol badl Golda Seal I: Sea
...... Flaar.
J - Cou:leJ Howell

1925

ldloal .

.... HoweU dwed Shay Middleton
Into die boys toilet with • limb.
A medicine sbow is &OUII cm Dipdy
llftt
door to Charlie Mel.aim
lllacbmidl mop. Pad sets in free for
tum& die CUI biacaits.

Old Buffalo Dairy Assn.

.,~b== j= .::e;::

Pictured above are John L. ;\!orris and his daughter Kate in front of the
Bu!falo Da,ry Association building in Buffalo. The ,\ssociation was established in 1922. Photo courtesy of Berey Moms.

_!1

preacben buds ucl swam under
water ID lbc way aaou die erect.
B. E. Wallen IIOl'e got in a new

:c::~.;:!r-;:;:i,i:!"::
bis

Free candy bar.

'The Baflalo Bisom got beaten by
Hone Cave in a baakelball same by a
......, of 911 to 2. 11epon is that the

referees were

bousJrt

off.

~ wu a bis same

a.,

of 'Grab the
played by die mill die other Dile.

111c ,"'11UJ1rf boy wbo wu tricked
bun I come bad: to town ret:
A :,oun1 111111 from Louisville wu
niabt lut
to bold die b .
Y the City boy got

==-!ant..,~

Euly LaRue County

1913
Mr. and Mrs . E. S. Ferrill and
daughters, Misses Annie and M&ry
J ane and little son Jimmy Jones and
Mr. E mmett McDowell all of Buffalo,
left Sunday morning for a motor tnp
through the Bluegrass . They visited
Harrodsburg, Lexington, Frankton,
Georgetown and other prinapal towns
on their tour. The first day's trip was
made from Buffalo to Lerington, lo
Georgetown, where they spent the
night . They made the trip m Mr •
Ferrill' s Overland .

sc~ools _

__

Editors note This would indicate
that the log school house on the hill
built shortly after 1826 w-as not there
was used for school purpose; until
or was no longer _used m 1847 The
It was destroyed by fire . He also
Seminary was built around 1849
sta!M there were but two cbrches.
_Smee there were no funds for schools
The Baptist which stood at the north
m the very early years . 1l 1s lo be
part of town and the Presbyerian ,
assumed that the cost was paid by
which was located al the south end the parents, Who .sent their children
of town
to school

:=e.:
.

aeDw

1974

We Have Had A Big Part In
Providing Transportation For Families
Of LaRue County For 49 Years

continued from page 12

u,.;

In
same year 1907 N B. Wilaon wrote in the_LaRue County Heraid of "Hodgenville Seventy-Sev•'l
all over the window o f ~
Yean . Ago," (which would be around
Son's c1ru1 store & · hardware 1831)) 1n which lie state 1 , " An old
Halloween Dile. Cats came from miles sdlool house stood on a hill . near an
around.
·
old oak tree lbat ls still standing .
Prof. Chase taught the first school
Shan1 Ferrill seranaded the residents of Baflalo with his rendition of
I ever attended and many are the
Corine · Coria& about midnite
people I remember who went to the
Saturdav.
old log school 'house and played unAda Walten had a cbocolate Sundae
der the old oak tree."
II
Jake Strauu store
Sunday
aftanoon. Buffalo's toup little league
bueball tcam, the R. C. Cola Hotshots,
-.heel by by Morris WU ahead of
Ille Doable Cola Squina, c:oecbec1 by R.
It. lteitb when lbc same WU caJJed for
'boob' to take ap. Only I fipt.
One of Mr. llrowa's boys WU 11eD1
bome from ldlool tecady. He'd come
~ °" the looin1 end of an encounter
wilb a abu while pouum hunlin.
Watenneloa Sbqs WU in town
Satwday with a bis load of
Walennelon1 & C&Dlaloupe1 for ule.
You lhould of - . i the •ize of the 35
centers.
John L'. Morris loeded all of hi&
JOUnl"DS ID bu blue whippet and went
all the way to Level Woocb Suncfay Got
bad: before nipt.
·

Prubten ~

On Trip Through Bluegrass

WU -

tum& oft her .... stoctinp I:
paaiq cm bobbJ IOCb before aom& to

him a

were tuition schools , where the
pupils could also board either al the
college boarding house or where
rooms were made available by the
townspeople .

Subscription schools, or private
schools, we'.e attended ~y some, after the seminary was built by county
funds. Some children attended these
schools bet"een sessions of the councy sc_hools, as the terms were short
A private school was taught in Hodgenville ,by ;\!rs. :\fargaret Cessna
for many years . The school was Iocated in her home which still stands
on the corner next to the Dr. J . D
fl.!ndley residence on Greensburg St

In Business 28 l ears
Wiring, Plumbin!(
And Heating

- At The Same Location -

...

As Always Chevrolets Are The Leaders
In Transportation

And Remain Your
Most Economical

,New Car or New Truck Buy
CHEVROLET MAKES SENSE FOR AMERICA

We Carry Full Une ( >/

Con11ructioabu11tutec1.,,,a .....
baildin1 in Buflalo that u to 1>e the
flllure home of by'1 Furniture &
Carpet _store, openin1 in 1971. Tbe
~
adopt the policy of old lime
friendl1ne11, fair prices. free delivery
and free S & H Green stamps. h is

Mil

hiply reccommended u THE place 1o
I" wben you think of furniture.

RAY'S STORE
BUFFALO' KY

Supplies For Any Job
Phone 325-3447 -

,'J2.';-,'J,:;9J.

Keith Electric, Inc.
J. 0. Keith and James I'. l(,,ith
Buffalo, Kentucky

Donohue Ferrill Motor Co., Inc.
HODGENVILLE

NEW TRUCKS

Phone 358-3474

~

@)

!)S_EDCARS

KENTUCKY

USED TRUCKS

Complete Service And Body Shop Facilities

n.

day, Aug. 29, 1974

PAct:17('

lAR•e Cou11ly Herald-NPwa, Hodgenville. Ky.

Mt. Sherman, past and pr~~e,nt history
IN&tan by E.W. Caal, 1920.
flnttn~ Elkin, Theodott Milby. Elijah
Wilker. L. L. Cannon. J. H. Cffal,
S~ell,v ll&les, Joe Perkins. Nora
Hf'd~r. Chu. Sc:on, Alonza Scon. Ray
K~ith. Llule Shaw. Mary Rodmon
Thomas. Lila Friend, Maule Thom••
Maud Puc:lien, ud pert,apo one or two
Olht'n of _ , date.

Mt. Sherman And Its History
Sinoe lll60

~=:!':\.-: r.!;'~!:n:

r=;:.in~:~t ~=~
ot
~of't'Jielieroe,-

and 1& RoN HW School one mile eut.
wfff t,,&iilJiiid ~__]iii._J!tn!lli

ai
~~~~

sc~...!_hoiise in Mt. ShfflDID built.
M, ~ Qyrdl the present

~ WU DUIII ID 11119, IIUled for

postmaaler.

w, wm of Re». J. P. Bryant ud
llllould be spelled "Manall", later
CIClfflftO wppoalaa the Chun:h to be
aanwd "Moriall" have IO spelled ii.
Amonl the ~ I I • ud DUMI of

....,..- i,lauslble rea-, liven ~
10me al -the ciriaens is

a. - · by

~~i~~

----

-Gindi,
- ud
mtheMt.r....n11en
o1 fin.Ti1iiw
Moriah Cbun:h bocb

Qr

Mt. Shennann, ~ special

-

the name

"Mi:~
New Sllemwl.

a.ou
___t • mile -th of
Ollly about • half

•.: :::~1. Joiu.--:
coualy line.

~mielnim"'"::.o~
- · ftcepl it . . .

fldaily.

twice a week

, - . 11a11 a wi. naaa · o1
oaallllkllllDtllawl'lomad

----doaefqr a

Illa&-·

. . . ol
1..7..... &ff . .[.__I',

rar--~~

. . . . . t11111n1 &be -ttled - ·
. . . . period followlq tile-·
. . . . Nibbed bJ ol the
--"en of the Frank udJ- J _ . . wllea their - ~ ... ia.
~ Rolliac Fort bilb of Neboa ud

w:;::...t<=:.":~

loftl

ttandinl in die -,,molly, 10me

dsrins bod< to more than oae hundred
ynn. ue Ed Lee, who lived where his
- · Gra,-. lives. Three
,nerame• of ten ue - in me
comm••ity to call him father or
... nclfatber, bis people came from
Yiqiala ud ue wi-1 doubt related
m an '"" ltenmcl.y and Vqini& Lees
whirll are all related 10 die llobert E.
i.e r..,u,.
Thej II . . - llaff two di9dDCI
~oltlleVlrpia1-, one
ia dlat they DemocnU of the old
IICl!oNallllllleria,oudo-haveto

lllf'a•,....eoaet• "scrap" If that
ii wltat , - are llutiq.
oda early senlen were
~ AtberUm, Jacob Ford. Joseph
Wathffl. Sr. all of whom have many
~ u l l in the same community .
)ftU'Ph Wathen Sr. came from
Mari"n County and wu rc1ated to all
Ille Walllens u d Spald1n(1 of that
lllldoctc old funlly or nne people who

A-.

f'Jom Baltlmon, Md., and atUed
In Nelaon and Marion counties.

Bishor

with his Mad tied
nd preteaded he had ~ .
Ill'. up to the houae ud utias him
: :ta the store with him to ,et ...ticiw, when the store wu racbed
11P ~ his f1UD ud demanded the
-i,,thehouse. Hisnibberputaet
who ,;.aited outside until the other had
~ ln settinl inside the house
i,, tl!is ruse, added bis presenc:e at

Spaldin&, who is known the
. . an author and . •
dlurclunan has visited his rouS1n.
Jowp!, Wathen, near Mt. Sherman, a•
re-.n~ ~y a few of the oldest
p,oplr yet IMng.
On June 15, 1875. James H. Hoover,
~nee!• store, ar the place where D: J.
Hill r.ow lives. the store h,,.se having ,
btto 1Tttntly tom down.

Olltt' to help cany

He did an extensive busine!.~ until
hi, ~ath. He was succeeded in
busir.rs, bv his son John Hoover. the

=

out the prosram. DOC

all they expected ~
ud seudie<l the dweUins
wu located

tlncffaa
-

"',.i'~:e•t1me"'°:"dool

::.-=.~.:au: s.:z

=
:r. ":;.':ardwit? ~!:
~.....
11,e dlardl fl •
''Old Slieraaa Cllardl

,

wu

~

::

r,ver

r;nr/:.~!':

name of Hoover's

Wla&e~=.:~= f~.

the
the

":i.S:
of the

H M Bloyd and Ehz, Oaks. the two
lan~r ~,ng m busanoss at present.

people
comunity, the
ir.ntion d whc:.e names. Jim Hoovtt,
Ed Lee. and scores of ochers, carries
our r!!oughts back 10 the days of our
grand-father and great-grand-fathers.
It was here in "Old Sherman"

~meL_Hoo,er opcn_e-d m
busir.e~~ the P~-~- i&_,c_•_"'_•! moved
f r n ~ m_an t o ~ Slieiiiiaiine
b<-m~ the ltr.t PoSt Ma-te~ •t_ the
pr~sent: J!1a.e. Then Tater m oraer
name_d rame W. T. Johnson. H. J.

cbun,h.rhatrhecelebratedMoseAiken,
preachnl • peat deal
He 'iv'!d not far from there and that
was;,,• way has home community. He
boswit!tou1doubtawiderreputat1onas
any cvaagelist in central Kentucky

~nnm;1foeld. E.. W ..Ch1Jd-ress and F
H R,!e the present pos: master
The oldest house '". Mt Sherman.
(tha• ts "lew Sherm.an)" the reS1dence
v.here D. J. Hill hves .,h,ch \\as the
Hnov-:-r res1dcnee.

olilliiiriwciuWliiie
remaind, ol ";

~

o1":.

number

00
IS

~ii: '!:'••.,.er.:! ':'~-:!'!

tlifiwd fOr.tlt. y.anbut went IID•
der 1hr auctlon hammer in 3974
Tbi pool office, ln aplte of IU exi-d poaidon, bu *n • frequent
tar I et for burelariel. Po1unas1er
lleanlnlfleld
he hu loat count
of tbe number ol times the office
bu been robbed.
Tbe acbool bu been 1one for many
but ·Mt. Moriah Church is
ar away ln a ~ brick bull!l!P&.

•Y•

,:ara,

not

Gli:.
M!. •.9:
ara operaliDI

He::;~ie:ay~
ln 1974.
Durinl prohibition days the locali,
ty wu an ouil for the manufacture
of "white lilbtnlnl" and "moonlblne". The nearby ranee of bills and
-«II and atreama provldod an excellent place fc1I' the location of small
stllla In both LaRue and Green coun-

till.
1bia was tbe jumpiJtl off place for
many raids by Federal and County
olflciall Into tbe hilll that lie between
Green and LaRue.
ln_!!!!..Mt. Sherm an i.s at a new
peak of developme nt.
Baides the stores previously mentioned there i5 a used car lot opera,

For the first 100 years in La Rue County the maJonty of the people laved in hand hewn log cabins. Above is a typical
examp le with a stone chimney that has been replaced with brick. Th .. cabin was near ~ft. Sherman. The people p1ctun,d
att, Edd ie Bell, Jack Bell, Si"5ae Bell, ,Joseph and Sara Wathen and who are the grandparent.A of Bobby Lee, Hodgenville.

~

: . ,b:~::~leab~!~~.:es
i'esi. Floyd Hill and Bobby Skaggs recenUy opened the H & S · feed store
and Herbert Atherton operates an
~ncLQil..C!l_.atal.icm._
The D I, S Lumber Company has a
large sawmill operation that 15 a big
tliiiiginlliecommumty.

Mt. Sherman Hdw. Farm Supply, Inc.
OPENING SOON UNDER

ni~~e~'7.! '=*~~~rtiicdrc·a:icT
ty for 43 years. Hjs_J>l't'd.t~
Henry Blo,vd .

New Ownership And Management

The budwu~ stoft' bu il ding an d
part o f contents sol d al Li• recent
auc tion was boucltt by Courtlan d ,n d
Sh~lby Clop ton who plan lo open a
h.rd watt ston, soon

D. G. Hill & E.

H. 8.0addoekand Grayson Close.
sllorflv afterwards,
with H. B.
Craddock. re-entenng again recently.
RC Wvan, in 1911.D. G. Hill & Son.

~

ODI of tbe r.w small post ollica
left In Ille eouaty ii at Mt. Sherman
ud pootmuter Clyda BeMinllield
al.oo ojliralio a modem clothl111 atore.

&~~ r.::.J':,.ir~

the

~ y at that time. That
r com__m_ unity_ _•1 that 1l_me""'iioc
sj,ecw admirer of Generil

lnfllii'llni

Mt. Sherman 1974
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h~s ::r:r~: h:~i:! ::h;~\\f::;ei~~~~d ~~%::r: :~~
for
~~ •t:. '
•gr
:tt:::~
0

th~t~ny

~:d~ay~f

his

, The change~ have been rather r.1p1d

~
hos lived

111

11

~eaerations yet lo co~ in

1

:r:re

g;:~d~t:~sd

th~

0

;/~~
;..isreprescnted
by many a story that has gone the
rounds. It has been said that he was
iDitttatc and others had to read his
~ s to him which he studied
~~n:,;::,~f~=:~:~:::;:~

:~~

lft'Yr- 3

.t ood purpose to corrtct some
traditiC'D\ of this mental gem and

=.,~•

personality located in that

O.ildress.
F.vt~ comr:nunny h~\ It'> own
Pf"Nha, pas~-t1mes_ .ind am_u\t:~cnt\
The~ are rwo whu:h rtmAmC'11n 1he
CO'T'm~nuy. were follo"A·ed gencrall)·

!:~•:h:u.~:i:~ ~.~~=:~:
!t ~~.: t~.'c:~~

ov~";
amur.,
th~ yo•.mj folks in,... hich_all the 010_. ol<l
pl:1.," w"1ch wei:c mod111caoons Ot the

~~r:e:~;e:~:~~!

He had taught school. ""·as versed In
logic. a\tronomy, and many. other
aubjttt! ""hlCh he aquircd by home
1
=~:in~th
:;::~
bi~o:'"..an, and had read some of most

inttut~~d in. and cn1uycd always by old

Clltirc rontent• and could then explain

th~ir .'""• 1 player• exh1b11ed snusua,

they had read it themselves.

prnf<"",wnal players.

~•.d h,s-act1v1ty.
cffortsbeentumed.t?.law."
P"ht>:il
has clear vision and
~erfuloratorywould have ~nded ham

remind the man of who •n""' ~
1
s~errn~n of JO and 35 ye•" ago •nd
th•t \$:~ask ham what hu become ol
th• r,mmg marble game, mau.~ed m
by ,h.. r,,_ mm~nity on S•iurG•)• wnu,
rhe ramr was five men ,n tne nng. wa,
ployrd wnh panners and ,eve., ""'
out•

;~~ u;c~: v..·~:

al'l,d Vt"IU'lg .r.a bv~tandcn. as v..ell a~

plavt"n

~~\:::~:j

Tt,c crhcr ~·a~ the local iascinamm
:~:
For mor~_r~n ... o year ..

ev~'t~::· a book rapidly retained its w~~~ heard of•~;srr::1e~ :.-v~~:r:;~

•··-"" .,. ""'" "'= ... .. ....... '"'"
high 1n nffic~J po>naon and has name••

ala.,makeror Judge been ~reserved 1n
records of the country$ history.
We ti<> not mean to say that his work
was Ins useful. bur only mention •t ~o
sbo,, what talent he possened 1n has

~

cbosn, work.

The orxt merchants at Old Sherman
WffeV.. Y.an.dWillis. Hallandlater _W.
!;,_,~;;::"ior
U:an~~::r:lso being
In 1•71 Dr R H Moss rhen a very
)'Oung. man b~gan the' practice of
W'dicin• ar Old Sherman, boarding
with J P. Bryant, the merchant After
two M' three year~ he moved (O Buffalo
lo P,!<1ice.
Lite• Dr. ~•r. wl,y ,r•mced a
wto,1r at Old \,.,..........
In 11.,~r ye.-.r:,. C.,c.;ur6~ ~ord, 110": oi
"-'~e• M,JI,. pracuced in tr.<
_,,..,,,n,1yhvingonem1lesourhmM,.
~:;"·.,, Mo" pr•mced ~: 0,G
si,.,....,.," •nd near about ,ha, time'.·"

00 . . . . . . ,~.

~

•• ••

~
~

'"=""'"""'"'""·"•""'" ~
~

Tho ··,,s,g men. miOOle •gee n,e.,
aod r,a "1e eng ged I n
la•r•d··. ,,1 ::..y•. ao:._g_.· n, e•i>o.n •na."
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Magnolia was on early coach route

Mapolla History

w.

Barnes, wu prln-

Afterwards the following t•achera
toot up the one room school there,
Tom Carlton, ff . T . Ptler.son, E . L.
West, W. J . Lewis, 0 wen Jones,
and Ille
was Mary Rodman. Gertrude Lobb , Sara
~ Mapolla Nonnar
C. 'McConnell, Jesse Gardner and
~~ Jl'l'om 1 • to Ito:! others.
tlll aebool wu a private .chool, in

., .... ..,. ......

Co°f'Ti.a:4. i.aucbamp
followed her
beautiful

-~==
~~TE
.

brick bulldlDI
:::.:' !:
a,_ atory frame builderected
name
e,pa '

=•

~~wlddl·

~t

(lalbslalld ......,..iaa C II u r c b.

no11a wu

;::]~-~::

ancf

part "' the public

~S: i':1a':'f:~!be ~ of Magnolia

::.;a_ wu

1111-

tlll

farm,

i§&iti
...........

OT11anizrd 1n the summer of 191'1 with

on the
Ol'laDizatlons
No. ll!,

.
,
0 Surp'us.
Oriainal 1?trectors - L. S. I;amkin,
W. Perkins, D. S. Le_w11, J , R.

Dr. Georse
,wd
Eastern
Olapler. orculNd In llllD, with
11n,
Welll, wwthy matron.
'fte &.IIDI Clilll WU ortanbed In Ap,t - ......., la llay 1...
........ II a quite, rural village
aN9llld IIJ IDOd f.ll'IIWII country.
a _ . . . al modern, up,to4ate far- . 'ftll - llarlfty and proapel'·
- . Dr- . . . . A- DolJllus, Jr_, and
1111 tMII al . . - ..,,. the ~ a l
-ia ill 11111 area In one of the most
_ _ . cllnlca and clinical laboraalll la iiiestite. o.1.-o b ~

z·.;;e-~-;=
............
-.....,,.
.........
..............
......................

a.u•

__ ................ V!!!=la

..... R ...........
............
1iiill

fOiaMwk
•
~

:tL':.
=:':::::
Ill . . - - ' . . _ IIIMl&ale
...........
111-.a...-

'f-:-:r-·:tr:.'...:.

-~:~died~

=~zr:..-:~

ea a jiiiWL. wbidl be umec1 11111.a.. m ...-ollila de. Acciirdiiii"
1111 die NitWJ Aidiiws 111d Records

:;acm!-::S-~~

~-...:.u::~~~

N!lllaiDed at tbe

~Slo~r

:-:iL-in~~a~~
tat,-u-Talyliii As late
Ul56
lliere wel'f Riw' stigts a day, between
LauilTille and Nashville.

as

Yoar writer 1w a marriage certificate dated 21 January 1858, between
A. S. Bayne, C•nterpoint, and MargU"et A_ Luley, New Haven, both of
LaRue County , Kentucky . ~n old
family Bible in the possession of Lura
Bayne Babich, states " Bayne Family
Bom"tud about one mile n.ort!l of
Centerpoint, LaRue Co_ Ky." The exact dale of when the post oflicewas
moved from the stage coach 5to.2.__to
Centerpoint and Centerpoint became
Magnolia is unknown to Your wr:ter
The above Aaron S. Bayne became
tl:e s«opd postmaster 16 January
1157toJ862.

Magnolia to 1920
By E. W. Creal
nie lint house in what is now
Magnolia, was built by A. F. Smith ,
OD tbe lot where A_ G. Miller now
liws. 'Ibis was a log house and was
torn down about 1880 by J . C. Abney
and a frame built in it.s place. which
bunledinllM.
Soon after tbe first house then came
olbers in rapid order, Dr. M. B. Petenon, Bufford G. Beavers , R . L. !'.liller, J. C. Abney, J . M. Mouser, J oe
Maupin, Wm. BLISb, Wm . Vaughn and
Tandy Wasoner.
-Prof. C.
Math ;, was the first
teacher in the Brick building . Then eame Profs, Ellerson , Cabell and Solomon, Prof. Solomon died in !B84 while
teaching, and Mrs. Solomon and Prof
Mitchell taught until 1889. then Prof
McClure and shortly after him the
brick building burned and the present
building was built, and the following
teachers were Prof Hearst, Andy
Beauchamp, Vaclermaaten George
Creal and George Brownfield , about
1896, then George Creal and Tolbert
Gaddie the followmg term , who conducted the last normal and boarding
school at Ma1tnolia

w:

The merchants of early days Aaron
Smith Beavers & Wilson . 8. G. Be.ac. Abney, Rod Warfield , 8111
vers ,
Vauiibn·s Grocery, Geo . W1msett &
Magnolia from an early date has Smith Gardner, James Lee , A. B
bad aoelleat mail service, consider- Donohue, then later still came Greatng Its diswice from a railroad, from ver &, Hargan , Edd Maupin ,. Wm
Tbe LaRue County Herald , 26 August Middleton and Bomar & Lamkm
1115, "Milton A. Abney has the conTbe post office was established m
tract of carrying mail between Mag- 1855 and the first postmaster was
nolia and New Haven. He will run a " Bill Wilson, then came Aaron Bayne
wagon daily, which will add greatly Willis Skaggs, B. G Beavers, John
to the business facilities of our enter- Mathis , Henry Gardner, Wm . Bush,
prising little town. LeaVlllg here at J . !'.I . Greaver, Logan Lamkin , Mrs .
4:45 a. m. and returning at 5:15 p
James Noe, and E . T Warren And
m." After a train to Hodgenville.
out of this office the rural route was
est~blished three years ago , with Roy
The well known carriers, Ben Shipp , Shipp as carrier.
Henry Sims, Woolridge, Mike Jones
and E . B. Jaggers , followed by Dave
The next who came for a ,hon while
Druitn, Lee Dixon, Jesse Edwards . wa, Dr C. L. Wilham , now of At11lla _
Wilburn Dye, Harvey Loyall , Will
th~n Herner Abney, for a brief period,
Bloyd wbo was first to carry the rou- then Dr Leigh Maupin , who began
te from Elizabethtown followed by
aoou: 1897, and continued until about
Irvin Sprowles, v\lec Walker, Joe Lee thr~ r ears ago, when he located in
Peppers and others.
Hodgenville, and at the s~me time
Tbe first church in Magnolia was
came the present phy,1cian at

~ <:t."t;~~Pr~~ : , ~

as ' "1'1:e Old Providence" Church. Toe
Baptist Church was-organizedin11193,
with Rev. IM. B Peterson as pastor,
ordained by the South Fork Baptist
Church
Rev. Peterson was also a doctor,
and began bis practice of medicine in

Magnolia In 1870, he was the first
doctor to locate in Magnolia. He was
followed by Dr C. L .. Williams, Dr
~;m7 : ~ j : r Leigh Maupin and
The Rtgulators of the Ku Klux Klan
wu founded ID 1884 ID the area, but
the better people soon caused them
to disappear
In 1869 Beaufort G Beavers came
to Magnolia from Hardin County, he
purchased 210 1cr03 of land near the
viUage _well , be first built bi, home.
wh1cb IS still standing, 1974, is bet!er known as the Squire Ragland bou.
ae,. "?W in 1974 , and ls the old e It
building 1n Magnolia
In 18'19-1880 Mr. Beavers erected
the !'lagnolia College brick building

J

G.

L

:;,~i;;n~
L~Wh::i;.~ns. C. E .
Oriainal Officers • L. S. Lamkin,
Pltw.!rnt. A. L. Wheeler, Vice
Pltw.irnt .
Oriainal Stockholders • L. S. Lamkin,
A I.. Wheeler, Robert J. Shipp. G. W_
Prrtins. w. 1. Owen, c_ A. Lamkin,
a..y J . Shipp. J. E. Jones, S. J .
Thomp,on, D. S. Lewis, B- C. Skaggs,
J. w_ Hawkins, J . R. Warren, D. L.
Drurn, C- E, Ragland, Melissa
Warrrn . D. G- Meers, J_ S- Cruse, E.
T Warr~n. H. W. Hawkins, James L.
S~irr F L. Ford, Lee Barbee, T. J.
P<>tcc;, Chas. J_ Hubbard, Charles F •
Creal, D. G. Hayes, J . H. Stark .
B•nk '>pened for business on
Novrml,~r 3, 1919.
First day depositors were • John Helm,
A. I.. Wheeler, E. T. Warren, F. RTwyr.,an. G- H. Turner, J . H, Stark, J _
T_ ~mith. Shake & Wells, R. P.
Seymour, S. C. Ragland, S. A. Puckett,
Roy Puckett, Mrs. Maggie Puck•tt, H .
T. Peterson, G. W. Perkins, W. I.
Owcr., A. G. Miller & Co. , L. S.
Lamkin . Chas. J _ Hubbard, J. G.
Headv. D. G. Hayes, Miller Bros.,
Wilborn Dye, C. H . Dixon, W. E.
CJnrtl'r. . Bomar & Lamkin .
T<>tal First Day Deposits
Checking ---·· ----S13,779.2J
Savin~s ·-·-···----·------31 .00
First Dirl!ctor's Meeting was held Nov
5, IQIQ at which time H. T. Peterson

;;i:i\'~~:·

blackgurn, old willows and hickory ' tea'
that could be found, one dose of which
wa, sufficient.
Had the organi,ation stopped there
iL< wo:~ would ha.e been "'•ntly
approved , though of course not legally,
but it ..-ent funher and attempted to
regulate still more and of course me,
,.,th strenuous oppo,ition.
The ~:ork •nded in 0<1 . 1884, when
laroes S~1pp shot and wounded B. G
11,,avers .
•

Associational Minutes in 1884-1885,
Mrs. J, B. Solomon was principal of

F . G Car<len and one at the Hardware
stnr". abo a creamery station by A. G.

Miller

The Bomar and Lamkin store at Magnolia . Courtesy of Mrs., Ruth Cole -

Bomar & Lamkin Store

was elected Cashier.. Mr. Peterson
continued to operate the bank uritil

Sept 1, 1920 at which ume he resigned
to bec,,!l'e Principal of Magnolia' s first
High Sc•ool . High School was financed
by don:1.tions from citizens of Magnolia
Cnrnmul'itv and the next term of s~hool
alwavs depended upon amount of
m'>ney that could be ra,sed each fall
Srhl'l01 was mamtained in this manner
for -;ncral years before It was taken

ove• t-y County School Board
Dunng the summer of 1920 Howard
L Lamkin worked with Mr Peterson
a11d was elected Assistant Cashier on

Sept l. 1920 he and President L. S.
Lamkin rook over management of the

bank
"I i<t of Directors and length of time
servrc!"'·L. S. Lamkin , 1919-1958, G.
W Perkins, 1919-1921 , D. S. Lewis,
1910-!048, J . R. Warren, 1919-1920, J .
W Hawkins, 1919-1923, . C. E.
R•Rl•nd 1919-1944, A. L. Wheeler,
1910·!'1.ll , W_ T Pucken . 1923-1961 ,
J . W Akin , 1923-1946 , H . L. Lamkin,
1917, H. W. Hawkins , 1948-1964,
Harold .T , Pucken , 1958-1971, Clyde
Be nningfield , 1964, Gerald McCubbin,
1961. Herbert E. Peace, 1971, J , S.
Cruse , 1946-1947, Barnett Wright ,
194A

Magnolia Bank today

L. ~ Lamkin succeeded by Harold J.
Puc\ett

Mills in LaRue Co.

Ma~nolia has a lwo room school, a
Masonic Lodge, organized in 1906. a
flour mill in 1917 and a bank m 1919,
The pre>ent busine•• men are Bomar
& l•mkin , general merchand,se, A. G.
Miller& Co, Hardware, E. T. Warren ,
Po" Mauer and Grocery .
H T Peterson, c .. h,er Bank of
Magno!i•. Dixon & Dixon, blacksm1th ,
S. C Ragland, Hotel, 01hers arc Dr_ J
W Well, , and C.R . Seymc~r. It has a
garage also two produce houses one by

Normal

~~~:i '.'°~

G W Perkms------ W_ T_ Pucken
D ~- Lewis--·-- -Barnett Wright
J . W. Hawkins -----J W. Akin
H W. H•wkin•-·- -·· Clyde Benningfield
Harol d J Puckett -····· Herbert E. Peace
C F Ragland
A I.. Wheeler
W T. Puckett·· -··- Gerald McCubbin
J S C'ri1sc
~:l~~l:,~~;: W, Wells, formerly of J R Warren
The older set will tell you 1f you
inqu1,c closely about the "Kuklux" or
" Rrgulator~as they were called who
orcratrd in the ~agnoha community
about _in . 1884:
and
round
. Th!! was a secret organ1,1~uon and m
conllnued o n page 20
It we:-e some of the bes.t c1t1zens of t~c
co~munity, but p~obably extreme 1n
By Carl Howtll , Jr_
th~,r vtews and deS1res to compel nght
At one time there were 1,000 mills
hv;;,i:.;nw':.~eX"~n ofm:t:e:~d women
doUmg the bank.s of Kentucky's rivers
and streams but today less than 10
~:~i:n:~::~er:t:~:::'!':~:;

on his farm, at a cost of $7,000. According to the Magnolia Quarterly
July 1898, Vol. I, No. I. The Acts of
11179, Commonwealth of Kentucky, incorporat.ed Magnolia college, Chapter
934 , and appolJlted B. G. Beavers, A
B. IMcCorkle, John Ragland . H•nry
Lewis, and William Vancleave, trustees_of Magnolia College. Approved
April 9, 1880. Professor C. W. Mathis
was the firat principal. According to
advertisements in the Baptists' Lynn
t~.e Ma1noli1 Classical and

.
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mstory of Bank

'l1le lint ,ICbool bouae near Mag-

Courtes\" of .\!rs. Ed Weller

Magnolia

Mill

1917

HucAster wagons are a thing

remain standing

Kentucky's first m,U is thought to
have been built on the South Fork of
the Elkhorn Creek in 1783
Mills were common all over the
state and became centers of activ,ty
for people in the s urrounding area.,
·Gou,g to mill'' was a family adventure. In the days or Kentucky's early

of the past, but some peop!e
still remember them

coming

down the road full of good
merchandise and fair deals.

.&eltlements , when l her e were few

roads and little communication, the
mill was much more than a place of
business.
The milu; varied greatly m s11e
elliciency and deaign e v e n though
they all operated on the same prin
ciple The water whttl was the core
of the whole operation
The most picturesque mills had the
water wheels on the out,1de . Bucket,
or troughs were attached to them so
tbat when w a t er flowed over the
wheel , 1t would hll the buckets or
troug~:s. spHI into the next on,s and
slowly, but ,urely , turn the wheel
Some of the water wheels could reach
five or six revolutions per minute

Wheels of lhi.s type are called over!ihot since water flows over the top

At Our Ma, ket You Have A Wider Selection Of Merchandise Than The Huckster Wagon
Carried, Bu t We Offer The Same Fair Deals

South End Market
MAGNOLIA, KY
HEARLY AND MINNIE THARP, OWNERS

Pa&• IIIC

Tl,e LoRue Cou11ly H.,...ld·N~ Hodpaoille. Ky.

Old Mapolla Bank
Magnolla College group
'Ibis lfOUP in front of Mall"olia College, date unknown, contains a few people who have been identified. Seated in Lhe center 15 Mn. Elizabeth Sims, who wu ,,,

c:harp of the college dormitory. Olhen are Joe Sims, 7..erelda Sms, Lula Shipp and Molly Shipp. Photo courte,y of Mrs. Howard Gardner
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Juanita R. Bwd
Asi'I Caoilwr

\lary :;. ltagta~d
Cashier

llerb,ort E. P(,a,-e

H.J.. Lamkin
Prt>.ident

\"ice Prt>sidt-nt

Imogene Warren
Hook-kl't'per Telkr

Bank Of Magnolia
Magnolia, Ky.
Oolildt> P PuckeLL
Buok-i.teper·· Teller

Joy<•' D. ll<'nnell
llook-keepN· 'le!ler

FDii
f-o,m42

_}J.ere lo :Sen ,e
Jay Taylor
!look- k••P<• T,·ller
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we//

Some people think of banks in terms of their physical appearance and
strength .. 1mpos,ng buddings, impressive lobbies, rr:assive vault doors
of tough steel
Certainly, these are important ,n attracting, protecting and servicing
our customers

Hook-itt'l'pE-r l'rlkr

So, too, are sound investments, good reserves, Insurance uf accounts.
But bas,ca/ly, let's remember A bank 1s people.

It is people who do the work.. People who have the ideas. People
work.Ing for you and with you to help you mak.e the most of your
financial opporwm11es.
Ar our bank, we're mighty proud of our people-proud enough to
~!,eve they're just iJbout our biggest assl'/.
lmporranr, too, 1s the attitude of helpfulness that makes bank,r,g here
a pleasure rather than a chore And the pleasant smile thilt makes you
feel welcome
Our people would like to serve you every way they can

ll,rJ B llf"ath
Book kn.·pt'r lr'!,·r

,)\1\rt'
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LARUE COUNTY MILLS
The mill was constructed in 1860
and was in operation until 1942 in that

section of LaRue County known as
M a l ~ · A grocery store, a
l!oitoffice and various other buildings were all located within a few
hundred feet of the mill and that area
was for many years one of the two
i.rgest voting precincts and gathering places in LaRue County, the other

being Hodgenville. The mill was located on Otter Creek and had been
in the Howell family for several generations. ll featured an overshot water "heel about 40 feet in diameter
thought to be one of the largest of
that type in the wodld.

a

The J C Abney store
I

James C. Abney, born Aug. 25, 1832
in the south part of LaRue County,
eldest child of Robert 'M and Catharine P. <Smith) Abney, parents of
eight sons and two daughters.
Robert M. Abney -:as born on the
banks of the Green River, Green
County, January 5. 1808, and while
yet single moved lo and settled on
tbe south fork of Nolin Creek, where
be died in November 1879, a member
ol. the Cumberland Presbyterian Church. He was a son of John Abney.
ol. Virginia, wbo married Hamer McClannaban, and came lo Green CounlY, Ky., about 1800. Mrs. Catheritt
P. (Smith) Abney was born in Danville, Ky .. and was a daughter of Aaron Smith, who married Rebecca Fry,

lJ1

1881 or 82. Photo

1686

an Aunt of Gen.. Fry
James C. Abney. who was reared a
farmer, at twenty-one purchased his
first farm. At twenty-two he started
a grocery at Nelson Furnace, near
hlS present home. He soon quit the
grocery and bought 202 acres two
miles south of hlS present place, the
most of which he improved. :-ovember 13, 1856 he married Sophia W
Slaughter, daughter of John S and
Mildred F ICash1 Slauihtor, natives
of Hardin and Grayson Counties re.
spectively Mrs. Mildred F' Slaughter
was a granddaughter of Rev Warren
Cash, a soldier of the Revolution for
seven yeara. John S. Slaughter was
a son of Thomas Keen Slaughter of

Virgmia
In 1878 James C. Abney moved to
Buffalo to educate his children, and
m June 1881, located where he now
resides on twenty acres, which he
has improved with residence and
store Of hiS four children. John Robert and William A are deceased ,
Josie A married Henry Gardner, and
Charles \1 , business partner with his
father. married Nora Beaver,. daughter of B. C. Beavers M .\ 1agnolia
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We Are Not A
Filling Station
We Are A
Service Station

\Ir and :\!rs. J C. Abney are mem
bers of .the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church, Mr Abney is a \lason, and
was formerly a Whig havmg ca;t
hlS first presidential vote for \1illard
Filmore

rf>l.-3
Good Gas and Service Keep You Out
In Front of Everyone Else

Abney house burned in 1887
The J. C. Abney home II Mapolia was built about 11181 and bumed in 1887.

Pictured aboYe in front of the home of Jame1 C. and Sophia (Slaughter) Abney are, left of gate James C. Abney, nnt to
bimia bladaqhter, Josie A. Gardner, richt of &lie Sophie Abney, on horse is James A. Gardner, grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Abney. The Olber two ladies are llllknown. Photo courtesy of Lura Gardner.

..9

A & W Standard
Hodgenville, Ky. Route 1

-, ·

...,,• _.:t::".:.:"'.Jl!f:i'::r. :

~

Hodgen's ~1ill was the first built m
LaRue County in 1789. There were
many other mills on LaRue County's
fflany small streams :Most are no
longH remembered

The J.C. Abney II.ore II Magnolia was louted about where the Post office 1s located today and built
cmnay, Lura Gardner.
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The gay90's in LaRue county

John Read
Courtesy Louise Enl o\\
This dashing photo of John Read

Mr.and Mrs. Ivy Twyman
Two of Hodgenville's most imponant citizens for many years were Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Twyman. He was a prominent lawyer
hen,.

when he was a gay young lad is a
dandy . He ad later ran the "Fatr " at
Athertonville for several years for J .
M. Atherton.
Read came to Hodgenville and bu ilt
the "fu>ad Mercantile Bldg. " on the

northwest side of the square. This

Picture , courtesy of Louise EmJow

Mrs. Frank Twyman

large building burned in the big fire of
1914.

Mr. Read was famous as the race
starter of the trots at the Fair and

always wore a red bow tie. Photo
courtesy of Louise Enlow.

This young lady was a belle of Hodgenville around 1900. She was Bertie Thurman
Twyman, wife of Frank Twyman, livestock dealer here who built the "mule barn"
at the corner of Walters and Water Streets.

Winter sports

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh LaRue

Only W. B. Hamilton, ,..aU!d in rear. idenlified, Ford or Hargan HoU!I in backgro und. Nole o ld slreel li ght.

T hi s cou pl e was ,v•I! !::1own in LaRur county. HP ran thr "Pond Llh··· horse farm and \lrs. LaRu~ operated the first
co mme n ral grr<'nhoust• in lloctgrrnille. In th(' background i<: the Lasle~' home with picket fence around it. It stood
\1'1 Pre the JfodgPnv11le Post Offin• is now lG"alPd

Spirit of Gay 90's

Photo courlf·s) o f .J~mP.s 0 . l .2 Hu(l Jr

These blades haven'L a car-, ' n lhe world , parlo•lly 1dentofied are-s<'aled, unknown , John Ashcrart, ;\1amoe Nanlz and
G. 0 . Kirkpatrick . St:rnrting, W B. Hamlllon . unknown, Howard Burba and unknown young lady

After the Ball early 1900's
Right Lo lf'ft Lo uis Stil rs, llnb Cofer, John \'anmf'Ler, Haymon d Dunn, John Lang lPy, MillPr Wright. \ ·C'rn
Kennedy , Virgtl,VanmNr r, L.L. llamillon. Standi ng in doo rway. Kil det' Co,. seatrd on stool L1l<h (~.Rod man.on
Ph oto cou r trsy of 11~- Ann O'Hn an

pavemen t , St o kl Py Sm ith

/974

Co••'Y Herald-Ne.,,., Hodp11nlle, Ky.

~,

P\rture, courtesy of Mrs. L. L. Hamilton

Magnolia musicians

Times have
'Changed
My lady need not wear her hat now. Visit
one of our shops and be assured your hair
will look its loveliest.
Sharon's Beauty
Shop
Sharon Wright, Owner
Rt. 41 Hodgenville, Ky.

Geraldine Lewis, Owner
101 W. Water, Hodgenville, Ky.

Donna's Beauty
Salon

Powder Puff Beauty
Shoppe

Donna Shipp, Owner
Magnolia, Ky.

al oil lamp
Hodgenville

Don's Beauty Shop
Don Catlett, Owner
Rt. 1.JHodgenville, Ky.

Naomi's Beauty
Salon
Many pictures made 1n l.aRue
County from about 1885 10 1914 bear
the sipature "Photo by Busroe. ·'
Above is a picture "of" not "by"
llusroe.
D. P. Buaroe married Belle Hargan.
a sister of Tom Hargan here. They had
one son. Ray, who worked in the
Farmers National Bank. He died
several years ago.
The Buaroe family lived on Walters
Avenue between the Catholic Church
and the Jue Walter. home.
Th• studio wu located about where
the Kentucky Utilities office now
llllllds.
A few years a10 a large box of glass
ne1ative1 were found in Hodgenville
which were undoubtably made by
llusroe. U•fortunately only a •mall pan
were identifiable but a number of
family scenes were found and pictures
of "'•ny early Joa cabin homes

Gerry's Beauty
Shop

Naomi Sutherland, Owner
Buffalo, Ky.

Mae's Beauty Shop
Mae Noble, Owner

Rt. 2 Hodgenville, Ky.

Virgies Beauty Shop
Virgie Shacklette, Owner

115 N. Lincoln Blvd.
Hodgenville, Ky.

Hazle Denham, Owner
111 W. Main, Hodgenville, Ky.

Davis Beauty Salon
Elsie Davis, Owner
Buffalo, Ky.

Hi Fashion Beauty
Shop
Doris Seale, Owner
Rt . 41 Hod~nv1lle, Ky

Suburban
Beauty
Shop
Melidene Ennis, Owner
Rt. 2 Hodgenville, Ky.
1

Kurly

Ku Beauty
Shop

Nellie Sandidge, Owner
N. Graensburq,Hodgenville, Ky.

Edna's Beauty
Shop
Edna Tll'fner, Owner
Magnolia, Ky .

Shirley's Beauty
Salon
Shirley Childress, Owner
Mt. Sherman, Ky,

ffiERLCllORmAn

cosmrnc sruo,o
Golden Hairpin
~incoln Plaza Shopping Center
Hodgenville, Ky.

Brenda's Beauty
Salon
Brenda Lee, Owner
Rt. 1; Hodgenvllle, Ky.

PACE

ThP LaRue Counly Herold-News. Hodp_noille.. Ky.
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mstory of the bank•

BORDERS' STORE
GHAN6ES HANDS

ID 1 • two banks opened In Hod.-vllle, 'TIie LaRue County Depoalt
Bank and The Hubbard and Muir
Bank. and within a short lime the
two ballkl mer1ed and were known as

~'"

L,aRue County Depo5il Bank.
ID the early 1900'• the .-a......,rs Na-

T. L. B,mlon6Sae.G_ ....
aoldtllalr..i-loL, 11, ~
bin. la'""°" la bel.s . . . ....i
llr. lleOa!IMa ril _.-1•1

Uonal Bank opened.
The L&Rue County Deposit WIS later known u LaRue Savings and then
in 1110 <0nverted to a. National Bank
known as LaRue Nauonal
In 1111 The .-armer• Bank and La·
Kue Natianal merted and WIS Imown u tile rarmen National Bank.
In July
the .-armers
cloaed and opened the next day as
tbt Lln<Oln National, u we know
ii in t9N.
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Each had Its
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'111elleJDDldaWhllleadGrocer)'

-opawd lleff In May, 1932.
Ill'. fte7DOlda, wllo operat8 wlloif..
ale

bouN9 at

BowllDc

Green.

~.H~andGlasCDW, will conttnue to aerw this
tnM territory throup the GlaslOW house and will retain a part
of the en,pic,yfta who were connoded with the ~ b beft.

oaly .. the BcD . , - .

Hawks migrate
From Ronoake letter t'ebruary 1901,

LaRu, County Herald.
A l&rlC family of bawts migrated
from parts unknown lo this section
playing bavcc with chickens, turkeys.
geese and aH manner of fowl up to
t~e ;,resent time. Six have been tilled
in this community measuring nearly
five feet from tip lo tip.

Disastrous fire occured in 1914

In April 1914, the town of Hodgen
ville auffered the most disastrous lire
tn the town'• history The fire started
tn the harness shop of D B Munford (located about where Wyatl's
Jewelry Store b now located) and
,_pt that entire side or. town down
to the corner now occupied bv Allstate. The losa w11 estimated al
Sl75,000 which was a tremendous ligure for tboae days
TWnty-six ftrms were put out ol
.,.__, most of them only temporarlly, althoUSb stocks of good& were
slow In accumulating.
A almUar fire swept the opposite
side of Main St. (now Lincoln Blvd ,
In 1871 from the hotel at the corner
of Main and Water Street up to the
<0rner, where the bank Is now loc ated. A amaller number of businesses
-re Involved then and the town was
much smaller.
In spite of the size of the fire and
many attempts lo remove m.rchandi9e from buildinls ahead of the fire
few per10D1 were injured. A travelinl salesman from Cblcaeo, J. W.
StevcDIOn, who wu staying at a local
hotel. became a volunteer firefiJhter
and wu aerlouslv Injured when a collapsing piece of plate glass cut an
artery In his leg. He was treated and

recovered .
An intermittent rain fell during
the fire affording some aid, especially in confining the fire to one side
of the street.
The Louisville F ire Dept. loade~
some fire engines on a special I. C.
railroad train headed for Hodgenville,
but was stopped at West Point by
news that they would be too late to
help. The losses of all in the path or
the fire was nearly total.
Another casualty was Jailer C. L
P atterson, wbo suffered several brcken toes when a safe. which he and
his son Herbert were trying to lilt
dropped on his foot.

The l.aRue National Rank announ

ced its papers wore saved and thry
w~rf! already in • new location in a
few days.
All lhe owners ol •lore bu1ldinqs
destroyed by lh• fire announced im
m,diale plans for re-conslrucllon and
re-building commencer) al once on
many ol them
Many ol the buildinvs destroyed
were old frame buildings ar.d the new
ones were built mostly ol brick
The summer ol 1914 was a dav ol
building and re-constructln; for that
enllre side of the town The result
was what you see today on that side
or town.
The lollowlng people who suflered
losses In the lire are: G . 0. Kirkpatrick, loss $36,500, insurance f7,500
LaRue National Bank. $7,500 fully
insured
Mrs. Docia O'Bryan, ollice buildings, loss $8,000, insurance unknown
Dr. E . S. Smith & Sons, loss $3,000,
insurance $2,000.
B. Soloman & Co., loss '21,000, in•
surance S12,500
Dr. A. L. Solomon. loss $2,200, ins u rance $500.
Dr. J. W. Thomas, loss $5.000, no

Cofer, Marcum and Hargan , gt.·n
rral merchandLS('I, loss $8,000, insur•
ance $5,000
O R Pawley, cleaning and pressing, Jou SIOO, no insurance.
Cumherland Tel•phone Co • loss
$2,000,. Insurance unknown
V P O'Rryan, damage to Taylor's
pool room and I, a R u e Co Drug
<across the slre•t from the fire> . Jo"
$300. lnsurpd
Vanmeter & Kennedy , feed . Jou
$100, uninsured .
Mrs. Fannie Rohert son , &lore build,
in~. loss '4 ,500, insurance $1,250.
Building formerly used as a chucch
by the Colored Baplist, $1.000, no in

surance.
T. L. Borrlers & S<in, huildm~. gro
cery stock and fixtures . Io,s $1,500.
insurance, $1,900

James Dau~hP.rty , planing mill,
$500 , no int,urance
D . B Munford. harnesa shop &t()('k,
loss $3riO
Mn . M . H Taylor, losa on millin ery goo,h, lou $750 , insurance $'!50
Farmers National Bank huildin~ oc •
cupied hy Cumberland Telephonr., loss
$2,500. insurance $1.250 .
Jones & Graham, law office equip
ment , lou $1,000, no inrurance
~any others aulfertd little or no
loss in oflicea rented in various build·
ing,. Some of t i - were Dr T Poteet, 'M odern Woodman Lodie, Attorney Claude Hudgins, Hayes Sisters
milhnery, Handley & Kimball , Fryrear & Kirkpatrick , R W ~cGill,
Jesse Quinn , barber

insurance.
0 . M. Mather & Co. building, loss
'4.000, insurance $1,300.
A. ~ . Lee, telephone lines and eq·

uipment, loss $750, no insurance
D. E. Riney, pool room fixtures ,
Sl.000. no insurance
John Bloyd, well driller, $400,

insurance.
F. A. Tate goods, refrigerator etc .
loss $5,000, insurance $3,000.
Williams & Handley, office fixtures ,
S200, insured
E. W Creal, personal possessions
and county school records, $500, no

Farmer's National

insurance.
Dr A T Boyd.
$100, covered

dental

fixtures ,

Standing in front of the Farmers National Bank are· Paul Kimble , llov H.argan,
W illiam Hamilton, Billy Miller and Mr. Cooper.

Photo courtesy of Lura Gardner

Farmer's National 1927
1914 fire damage at LaRue National
1927, left to right: Ray Busroe, Mn. Anna Boles, Miss Lura Gardner, Linda Hargan and Walter Cole .

First picture show

Reconstruction after
earlier fire here

After the 1914 fire, remains or Lall,,
National Bank . Photographer Busroc stood on the court house steps to picture the
devastation The bank was on the comer. The bank vault, left center, stands out.
Picture, courtesy 01 J. StewarL

\~\9
Hodgenville is to have a picture show
and it is apected that the lint show
will be ginn Saturday night. The opera
i-se has been lcucd by the company.
which Is to be known u the LaRue
County Amusement Company, and
shows are to be given twice a week,
Tuesday and Saturday nights. The
company is compooed of Earl Enlow,
G. H. Stierle, and Jesse Wirth and they
have engaged Jim Young Brown u
their operator. The lint show will
consist of three reels of "The Yellow
Menace," which is a serial; two reels of
Charlie Chaplin and two reels of
William Han.
1919

'1'11£ worl lllloUt&- !jt1,k"bulldinl(, IH!lng built by M=rs. J, R.
lfayee nod J. n. Thomn..1 1 1.. ptof(ress
in¥' ra1,i1Jly, lt8 a. IRr"e force (J( hnnd1
are emi,loye1J. Ono of the t,,wcr room!I
will be ocrupled l,y the L,,llue <Joun,
ly J)(opooll ll•nk, "'"' the other haa
l,ccn lease,! by S. G. Kirkpatrick for
a term of len year.a. \V hen complete
the two room will LH! IH han,J,ome 1\8
a11y In the SlulP, hnvln1t plate-glass
fronts t1~1l ull modern Qrth1tlc tm.
prr,vemcnlo. ~Ir. Klrkpotrlck will
inove into It J1..1ne 1!;, und i,roµoaee to
make It the handsorne11t rlru11 store In
Central Kentucky.
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C.H. READ,
FASIIIO~ABLE . .,
B. R. Young Lodge ...
r~:-;110E.\I.\ KEn, rR

HODGENVILLE.
B. R. Young Lod1e No. 132, F. and
A. M. at Hodgenville, Kentucky, wu
chartered by the Grand Lodge of
Kentucky at Le.ington, Kentucky, on
the 28th day of Au11111, A.D. 1844,
A.L. 5844. The charter was signed by:
Bryan R. Youn1, Grand Muter;
Wm. Holloway, Deputy Grand Muter;
B. Allen, Senior Grand Warden;
I. H. Dcvie11, Junior Grand Warden,
and Philip Swigert. Grand Secretary.
The lint officers appointed were
William L. Morris, Muter; Stephen
W. D. Stone, Senior Warden; William
llobcrtson, Junior Warden, u set out
in the charter. The charter is weU
)ftMrv•d.
The comer stone of the present brick
tempi• was laid the 6th day of July,
1922, under dispensation from Fred W.
!laldwick, Grand Master.

Wm.

lluirq,: ju .. 1 itcdvLd

. .I

s~,11,j,{

kch·il

II uew nr,d per.
)1·,chinc 1.c . . .

fliil.. '"l''rt••rt•lt1, rn11kt1l11.u11- J R
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Fine Sew~d Work
A SPECIALTY.
A IN!rrc:ct th i:u11r1111tc1.,I In ~very cue .
lr•ahue1th11ultJ r.. u i., dt1wrfcctly or
1,1, .. ..,c

In

0

I, .. U11utii.l11c1,,ry fruua •oy

olhcr c~ul<', lhu •111k nrt-d

11ot

1.N· taken

hon, the 1h11p
ILEPAIILIN<I
11e11'1, R171', 'Ind (;hil,lru'a 8h0t:1 ,lone
0

In tho hc11te1t 1tyl~11 and ftl lhe mo11 reu.

r,o;>~:l ~ i ~~~~,:

,j ll Y ~i

I~ r;·:: :1l~~~t re Pl i ting

Early bank and shoemaker
Hubbard and Muir, one of th• •arly bank• and in picture at right is a Mr. Rt>ed, a cobbler, soaled &rt' William Muir an~ Fran~ Sympson, Jac<>b Hubbard,
Otarles J. Hubbard. Standing are D. H. Smith, Congtf"isman, and Murray n.or,'l"'an Hubbard, lawyer,

PAOE ,111
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LaRur Cou11ly Herold-News. Hodp11uille..
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$40.50 TOBACCO.AT FIRST SALE
LARUE noUNTY, KY., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1916,

DISTILLERIES WILL
SOON SHUT DOWN SCENE AT FIRST SALE' AT THE NEW TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.

48,000 Iba. Of Tobacco Sold Average,
$12.05 per Hundred and Not
A Rejection Made.

NO IIORB WHISKEY WILL
BB IIADB DURING
THE WAR.

FINE OPENING FOR NEW HOUSE.
g

..., tllNMlS of ..,__

wr--1

,q11

ap of both burley and dark waa

of Lall•

....... wo,:e at the a - ........., . . _ llen

the '8,000 peund• aold, there waa not
wit- a 1insl• rejeetlon.
Auction- E. B. Rinker mad•
qaiek _.t of the tobacco on tho
floor, aad wu In a maaure NOponoillle for 1M ,ri- NNival by the
_ _ . . Tlleba,etawho-re on
at 1M eale ..W that the mar............... .,.. wu . . blat that they bad at• ..... ......... Ida and ohould prove
. . ..... la ....., . . . of . . blat In the State.
r ...- ....... 1'Ille ...U llplOCI alea floor, accord, - . . flnl ala. Ills . . . . .,..., -1>1• them to
........ - - ~ 1"P the quality of the weed
• - ...,._ all! ....., and dlaJ IINI not afraid to

I. . .

...... _................

c.

I

llnder resulatlons l11ued In connec- I
lion with food control all di1tilleries
of the Stata will ..... operation on I
Sept. 8, cons-ins no more food; atuff• In th• preparation of liquor .
Th• dt.tilleriN of th• State have
been ....,. b118J milllns and diatillins
for NYeral montba in anticipation of
1uch an order, and a conaiderable
otock of wbi1ke1 bu accumulated in
the wanhouaN, But with normal de1

I

I

I

,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,......_,.... . .,.p,..ent
. . . . . . . . . a& .... a& . . ftnt oale, ud hari.,. rented
.... ..,_. • .... ...,... la . . mw houH will ba lo• ..,. ....._ fta _,... •IOCI there 1111, dvinc the H01on,
......... . . qallty of th• 1-rillS u pod market a1 any
. . ...._ ..... , - ale, ud
la . . Sta.. ; Rabbard'A Gorin, I
,......_ • .. ......_
w. R. Bampton, E. Zeisler, G.
.,.. ,__ _.. aold. . . sn,at- Tact a Co. Llnett a J11er1, R. J.
• .,..t of wlliel wu barley. Snwal Re.,.aoldl Co., and Th• American To-I

I

I
I

T,aoada)' ......, ... to

doe f1rat eale of 1M and
• of d,oa ..............
....... .-aJt. ftoe eale, doe nr.t
la . . .,_, wu of doe
11111t!Mo-·

---~1a ..

I

After September 8 the people of
Athertonvill• will hear no more the
roar of the mill srindinll' meal, nor
the myriad of sound• produced by the
machinery involved ln di1tillin1' whi•·
key, until th• clo•• of the Europe.·an
war, and poa1ibly never asain with )
l~p of a nation-wide prohibition

!.:!°°!;.:.,":1

and nelpboriDS - !~u"::u::ti~c:!
- . aad a ~ crowd of • - - rans!.,. from S!O, to SZ7. Out of
-

I

~nl~e~i::~::h

::Y1a:-t

n::e;;

three yean. Then the popular refrain

I

I

will be "How Dry I Am."
The bis plant of the Kentucky Distilleriu a Warehouae Co. at Athertonrille have been fumiahins employment to a larp number, who will
now have to aeek other work •• it i, ,
not expected that the distilleriea will
be operatinc again for two or more
yean. The stock• of whiskey which
have been made this and previou!
years will remain in the warehouse
there and withdrawn as called for.
The company's store at Atherton.
ville will be doaed out at auction in
1 few weeks, and the property off'ered
~or rent.

o.J

.._..,....of..,.._ ... _i.ccoeo.

,....i • the floor . , _ _ of the The next aaie will be held tomor....... eaditioa. Bario)' ..,,...i In row and will besia at 9 o'clock, and I
prim " - '9- to '40-IG, oae bunt the iadieatiou are that the floor
of --'11 ftM leaf brlnsins the will be mon crowded than it was
IMt .....i priN. The a-.erase price on Taeaday, u
tobacco bas been
of doe lluley aold wu $12.Sl por I *IIS In for the put few days very
lllllldlwd,and crop from Hardin I ~ idly. It i1 probable that begin-,
~ ._tit the .unuual averqe nm n~r Dec. 1, aales will be held
I
of $11.46, there bolas more than . three timea a week until the dose
',&OIi ,wadi In the crop. Tile aver- 1of the season.

The above illustration 1howa the interior of the new Hodgenville tobacco warehouse as it appeared at. the firat
sale. The photo •hows how well the house is lighted, it ¥ing one of the best lighted houses in the State. Buyers bid readily and to the limit when they can see what they are buying.
Owing to the dry weather no sale has been held since last Friday, but a rain to-day and indications for further
rains will cause a good season for stripping and hauling tobacco, and it is probable that the next aale will fmd
the house crowded to capacity .
Every convenience has been p1ovided for farmers who bring their tobacco there to 1e1J, and the hoase is obtaining good prices for jts customers.

I

LARUE GOUNTY TO HAVE
SHQRHST WILL
A MILLION DOLLAR BANK
EVER PROBATED
LARGE ESTATE

In,lieations or n<'zntations poiHting to a consolidation of
of th<' two Ho,lgcm·illc Banks, whose combinecl resources will'
a millio~ clollar,, are pending looking towanls a merg:er
<'f J<':um,·r~ Xational Bank an,! LaRue ~ational Bank and under
!he name later to lw <ll'tPrmine<l, but possibly the new name
will lH• LaRup.}<'arrnprs Xational Bank of Hodgenville, Prob~ably th<' 1ww institution will own both banking locations, thisl
will bP d<>cid<>d lat<'r· The combined capital will br $100,000,
;~vith a surplus of $25,000 to $40,000- The President to be pos~ibly chosen from the LaRuc Xational Bank and the Cashier
to be frorri Farmers National· This movement is in line with
tendency all over the County to larger banking capital and
banking facilities, to take care of and encourage the large
volume of business of thP presPnt day\ C\ \

OF I~ TWO

DC<'<'<l

\°12.,
Two wills were probated ;n
the Countv Court last. '.\londey
fhat of Biily an! Squire LaRue .
The will of W. Q . (Billy) LaRue, is the shortest will ever re,:.
orded on the records of the co'.ln:v Court .
· It made only two lines acr .)es
the page of the will book when
recorded. In full it is as follows:
.
"Aug 1, 1920. I want Xan n!P
LaRue, my sister, to have w}t'lt
I got at ·my death. I want n 'l;·
ren. to takl! care of it for her. n
Q . LaRue . "
The will was written. on a
smal! blotter mth a penc1!. T:io
short and plain, ~t is s~r~·m~ 111'
the legal purposes as 1f 1t h'\d
been extensi\·ely prepared
.
The will of his brother, Squire
LaRue, is also very short. lea\·~:n~~~ h{ataurod~~in~~:/t~:

WORK BEGUN
MARCUM BROS.
THIS MORNING
AT NEW PLACE
TWO GENERAL MERCHAN- On Concrete Sidewalks In

~~1;1J a~!~~;n

Hodgenville--Fall Force
Will Be Pat On.

--

;i:;_

~~n~l:t;:;_c~~-g~~ ~~;~:r::~~
ner in the firm, purchued the interest
of Mr.. Al Wheeler, later 1elhng the

[ CHAN6ES HANDS
' l. IJ. BOwm.L .&88lJIDa

OliRGB OP Pl.ABT

·~

1'0V.18T.

-te

A -1
deal of. interw& that
took plaee this w.-ek wu the •le of

beclnninc I brother, Dr.

A. T. Boyd, the two
brothen ~in~ ownen up to the prHent timf'.

Boyd

millins bualneu nineteen 7•n~ H~ ]
We •~ aorry to loee Mr. Boyd from
uaiutect in cuttinl' the _ti~ber with I the mill and from hia bu1inea1 intereat
which to erect the bu1ld1nc. The hene, but are ,-lad to welcome Mr. I
buaineaa haa beffl a aucce11ful one
'

~:;;:!;: •ta::~.~t d~~n!°i! ";:1~~
~
°;;;;,:,,,
~:t f=;'\:":;~':e!·::~
Jim McDowell and E. A. Ferree
·

be-

i~~'}/~~-tt~~~ ttii!~~f~1 ~~~m

qu'!'ll;/;db~~tt~c~;~7=~
Work In constructlns the concrete rected in the wills. •
aldewalks throughout the town, ~~htch

. ._ -

~~~t

- - - - - - --

LOCAL MEN BUY
l
Ll6HT PLANT

=~:::

The buildin~ formerly~occupied by.
Marcum Bros., it being tou11,ht by aev~:,";i,;.;,••::l:b~~.~~:'ea~attebec:r:::;

:::~:~;uw;t~ :~;~.v l~:.:e:~:din:I~ !~';'i~"~a!~~;~;e :.:i:nd~=~· c:~i;;;

1tore at the comer, while two others
now in bu1ine11 have been ne11,otiat-

:;•~b~as~e!e~~:!'·c;:,!: t~:t~
of
s~e. There were ;mral pros
tng. A tun force ltlll be added tn a ~ ive uyers on the g-rounds an
day or t'Wo. The compan)' baa been F 1 • o n ~ property were made by

ing tor lease on the property.

:!v:~:~\~:k~i7nl~~~;n 1 f::n~~:c;:;~

c:

·tdewalka there. Their complete outlt arrlnd In Hodgenville from New
Ha \·en ye11terday evening.
The work will open up on '\\'ater
atr~t at the lnterMe<"tlon , ot Mato
street and will continue to the depot,
beglnnUlg at B. Solomon &. .c o:a atore
and ·-,,,111 work back to Main atreet on
the opposite aide or \\'ater atreet, contlnulng to Eaat Main street, and
thence out Greenaburg etreet.
The

and Mr. Ollie Lyons. Mr. Lyons and
Mr. Ru,h Marehllll were the succeuful bidden, •ecurinl' the plant for
$10,000,
Both of these rentle.m•n aN LaP.o•
County men and well able to condnet
the hu!lineas in such a way to s·""'
sati!lfaction. They wtll take over th•
property the first of July and will
put the ice plant in opf'ratlon at once.
They intend to give the plant th,-1.r

cream 1tation

was delayed laat fall until

suitable

;;.::t~;r:t~:nedan':i\e~::. ::~

0

1
~Bo~'!..'t ~r~·H!Ji'':;;" ia:! I :~;;:;~~P~:.!1~to ~:e~~:!:
NOYember lat., and the baain. . will
be under tho manacement of bb
rrand-M>n, Gainea Wilaon, In October
Baa
would ha.., been in the

Is Completed. IC\ 1q

end ot the week a full force of bands
will be at work to push the Job
through to completion. About halt
of the alde-..alka of the to,,..n ~·ere
covered with conrrete last tall before
the bad w•ather tet In, and tbe work
I q 2- O
that waa
be&'UD tbla morning Will
-continue until , eve_ry 1ldewalk wltbtn
The plant of the Hodll,<'nvl[le lightthe town limit, , .. 111 be lined with hg Co.' was sold at public auction on
concrete Jl&Yementa.
last Monday at the Court HoU!'le to
Mr. c. A . Monka, who bu the con- settle the estate of the late Dr H.,-.
tract for con1tructlng the aldewalka. ren. Mr. Charles Williamas of the

~~n~~d~~!~"~~:'1 .!:t:~1ft~".n::s:~ ~

- - i o n of the property

Work To Continue Until Jo~

their new purchaH, to contmue bus1nus at the Wheeler & Marcum 1tand.
Mr.. Wheeler, w~o baa been in buaien 11 in Hodgenville only a abort time,
will go back to the farm to reaide.
!\fr, F. A. Tate, who recently d~poed of his wholesale grocery bustneaa to D. G. Hayes, hot entered the
produce bu1ine••. and also establiohed
!I

IBOYD MILL

~~~!~y :~~

,tore to hit tons, J.0 R ~nd Jess lllar-

:~:kw~; ~:n:::i' !de:~::n;~:lr ;;~

Mill built by Jeffries - Boyd

:i~

be
nephews.
Nanc\·, the single sister. li\'ed
with them and kept house for
them . The joint .estate of the

The aecond butineas deal of im-

f:t:a;;:k :'he!~!e;;;:~:le!°:~d ~'=

BY

W. Q. LARUE

C\

DISE STORES ARE
CONSOLIDATED.
I °I I B

DISPOSED

LINES

Howell aa a new bu11n... man, a11
he la pro~aaive and we an aure
that Mr. W'iloon will help to make the
firm a IUCCOM,

I

Special Lunch for
Tobacco Growers
at
I"\ '1

·M
•

O'Bryan's
Lunch Car

°!:~:~ It•

:'~:k!b:~ ~:1

:~yes, Mr~°")~:;i:;

~;:: of
~ ~:e t:l:.;~.n~~-';;;~; :::d~~!edtt;:::c: a:o~
the above ta an outline or the course ice for thi
t b
:: ~;, i:!::n~!~.co;:p~::11:::~n~n~bl

4
HV:.:!':.;;1~:

~:r

y

:c:o:::
d

~ng points• a:o:e~: H:td~:~~~~~:' t~

.,.ork to deviate from the above plans~ t~i:;:~~:t~;;\~~ ~: ~~:s~u:ei;;se of
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Thursday, Aug. 29, 1914

Gov. James M. Cox of Ohio Nominated.
"~o
11120

,

HAS BEEN AN ANNUAL VISITOR TO LA- TWO OF HIS EDITORS AND SECRETARY
· RUE COUNTY FOR FIFTEEN YEARS
FORMERLY WITH THE HERALD

Al>out noon ho wn" tf'Slln" the~ui,•
ply or ,uofttn pu•pnrutory lo com·
mencing to 11rlucJ ancl WI\, atundln"
"1<1'4C by the lx,lll.'r when a ple<·e or It

I
I

I

b-•

~

di•-1

I

da•)-.1

::-..:.:*"8
0-: :.."':: :.~ ::.:;.;-..:.:...WMI< ~i:. ~7.:a!~'

C:!t~eH::~;i:.';~ j ~=~t t~;., ci~::;~·~i~h1;:R;:.e::.ormod

.

.

Ile Wtl'i a mRrrll·d min hfivlnif a
,vile ancl six chlldr,•n
Jle wtt1 a
iOn of Mr. JunH.., E()lnJ, and was
well thought of lo hii-t twlu;hborhoorl .

folAI,

LaRao Coanl7 ii 11,e l,antins sroud . - c adnllnr of Abraham IJncoln
It io very natural that the LaRue; have been of gnat aHlatance to the
of G o _ l _ . I(. CoK the Demo- 1and be bu DOTH faUod lo nit the. Count_y H,rald i• pleaoed with the I Governor In landmr tho nomination
cratic n - - tor ;;;.Jc1enL For Lincoln Farm on bio annual Tiolta oel«tion of Governor Cox •• the Thia paper, from the very (int •nfiftem ,._.. Ila 1,u comlnS co bare. and alwa:,o ,_od dNpl:, mov-1 Democratic nominee.
The Herald II nounccmcnt baa published an aver"i"e
JloclsMTill• for a _.t durlns I.lie e4 b:, tb• Lincoln aui.oapbent, It 11,.wa• the f1rat county newapaper in of halt a colmun of new• each w~ek
bundns co apead a , - da:,o doubtful If tben la another c,ount:, Kentucky to publioh the announce- Crom tho Cox headquartero and will
.-tloL .Darlas tbll &la• 1w Ill all AmM'i<a wltb tb• eKception. of! ment of Governor Cox'• inWntlon to continue to aupport theeir orlgino.l
llu 1,an&od a ..,..i portioa of hla
COUDtiN In Ohio, wb,rh make the race for the nominati~n. choice to tJ,e day of viclory.
The
111 - ~ ud pnllabl7 tb•
d,a wakbod wllh mon .....,,_ the ,..._ lnfo~atton u lo hlo purpose belnr Democratic nominee baa often been
l,Q' of tM .... ...-, d,aa of pora of die _.-t eonftlltlon thn ....-e1vod throuirh Mr. J"hn Burba of\• yi1itor at the Herald office and
tM ol6 dae cidama. Jlla ftnt trip die
of tllia Counl7, Th•
this town • ~raonal fri,nd of Grv has 'alwa,S abown an lntere11t '1n the
WU . . . . .,_. la JIOi lad 1111dl' two eriptioe on tile ll1111tins Ucenae sr~n~- ernor Cox. Mr. Ho~ard Burba, editor etrorto of a county newwpaper. Many
,._.. ... i. ..... Illa annul od Illa bJ the CountJ' Clerk ,-Ive• b,s of tho Suoday odltton of the Dayton contribution• by Howard and Geor>Ie
.tllL Tlla _..,itJ of .,.U t;lla put 1,qbt u & feet t Inch• tall; c,olor of Dally N,wa, one of the pap•ro oWlled Burba have been publlahod In the
two ,-ro llu amt 1,1a, fvtbar _th, er-, blue; and color of hair,
by the Governor, la a former member Herald, and the Democrato of the
but .ttll ....... pna,..a or a n-1 IIT, John Burba of thla town la al· of the LaRue County Herald atsff, county may be assured of ftndlng in
llandas dla frloallo of tlM WQI th• bolt ol the parlJ' which and Georre Burba, alao • form•r\Th• Herald ofl'lcial now• relating 88
to
a . - - ........ Illa loll'a tllla - • from Ohio, and la •err enthu-1 Herald man, wu aHodated with the candidacy of Governor Co"
fall, • PnaWet 0-. ID opead a lliutle about tlM pouiblU17 of ha•· Governor Cox In ne... paper work and opecial arrangemtna will be made to

I

,,·oo,.,

"l\lr. John n. Edh·n, who opcrnled
MW anll irl"t. mlll in lhlH county,
neitr N~l11ouvlllr, met wlth u11 nc•
dcl('nl lust 1:,oturd-'Y which proved

fl

Ulew out nnd the hut wut~·r lHHI
1lt't1m ru.;he<l out and ac.:nltlN.1 hln1
'I<> lh!rlounly that ho only lived a fow
houra, d)'lng at 1:1.bout G o'dotk 111
the a.fleruo,,n,
He Wh..i horrlUly
burnt and hi'i fmffering- wa.1 luten,w .

8

rm1l101
11

~

,,,,,
~

1dltp
1

Long Time Resident
or

:F.AB,1VJ:EB,S
Are prticalarl1 i11Tited to call and

or tr:,lng to lnt'mlclau him.

.IIIHJl!ERS

the largee& line of these goods of any

line_ of Stu- Lean 5wltcUI ... Note of
etc. \\ ~ CdffJ
in the cou~ty,_
,Yaniq ~r
NiclMtlu.

and will give epecial

the next st:'lty

debater Wap111, Plowi1, Harness.

days.

in11pect our

S.u!Jlery,
house

bargains in them for

!!·

w~

have the agency _of this county for t!1e F:mpire
Harvesting Mahcinea, the hghlest draft mnchtno m the
market. This m11chine has Luen 1111 premiums in ficltl
tests for lightness of draft.
A full line of H11y Rake$, Ro11u

Cuts. Buci.-Ilonnls thnt

hm to be seen to be nppreciatcu.
Stoves from 11, $7 str.p stove to the

finest

, ,.
l 1n1rnrc

range.

wu

A bundle of awltch•. to which

;!::':":,. ~t~ ~~ :i::O\:!: ;:i,r:
0

Sliva neigbbbrhood, .-iu blo tobacco
plant bed Monday morning. The aub1

:':"8u 0!e t::..n°.::t :.:i0 ~~1;".:'}
aert cortnlgbt It win

within th•

be

:.,-:;~!:"en~":r :"~ 0~;~be0t':~
dire threau ara contained 1n the

of all descriptions at rock-bottom prices.
We are offering special prices on Mar~le Top Tnblcs. Sofa

note.

Loungc1.1, Chaira and 1111 clH.!eS oi F11r111turc.
DEMOCRATS should call and wc:ir away

u aoon u ha dladonrod that 111, bed

C:unpaign

Hat only $:?.

ATHERTON

'''°

I

n

Democratic

Respectfully,

.

-:;er::~"::n! U::. ':i,~

:w

!~!:'..~": ::

'
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~n:'!:t : ; :':~..:;
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.-:, effort to traoe down thoee guilty

~IDDIIIDIIUHIIIIRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII~

I Number of Automobiles Owned 1n
~
LaRue County·
/
a
'
•
sii J. I. Cue
i Reo

1
1

; Hupmobile

1

!

Apperson

;

Buick

t

-

i Overland
! Studerbaker

I

3
8

9

Total 24

i

wheat field.
He atat" tliat wblle It bad been
hie IDtentlon to grow a l'l'OP thla
be le n11declded at~be preoent u to
what coune be wtl~ pureue In that
reepect, but that It la certain that
be will .... bla beet etforta to ucertalD the Identity of hie plant bed
vtalton. ~ He aleo It.ates that be 1•
not entirely without a clue to their
Identity.

New Comer

To This Area

We will be pleased to have a
chance to show you any of the
many residences or farms that

n~~i!:.~

bad beetl Ylalted by culprlto, ule8
0

Athertonville, Ky. :-.:.

. .. ,

:;:,u:_ ~~.

: ,:;.:
purpose of running them down. Mr.
1
::veado
th~;

... READ

IX,

tb~:.::;

·

Mr. Nlcholaa ,a,·1 the t.raelu made
b:r bla unknown vl,alton indicate that
there were only three ot them and
that they were apparentiy bo11' tracka.
He uya they rode up to within forty yard• or the plant bed, bitched
their honea and walked through a

l~RUE CCUNT'I STOCK DIRECTORY.

-----------

The lollow1n(IJall.!~ o( tbe ~tteT cla.. of
SLalli.on'land J11cli:.1 in tue in X.Rue county,
a-ino10-:1mcsofowoersa.ndaenicelees:
llORSES.
Xed Mil~2l.O.~. a.t llO, by Ca.rl W'l::litf', New
Ilope.Ky.(~a.d.)
---Kenney Vie 11:.;1.;.;, at ~1~. by C&r! While, Ne,,.

Hope, Ky. {See ad.)

Idol ~- 115.>a, at ,_'O, by Ca.rt WbB.e, New
Hop,P,Kf. (~ead.)
Pnnce of Sol.Tun. at 110, by A. W. P icke~ll.
nearLl,R"lc Yil!s.(5ee ad.)
Tatie.~by J. W. Gud·!\U, ooe-b&li ::ntli'!.
westo(G. Y. !>1:1.o. .=.n'cc."=to'-''"'--·- - - -

;~~~:~o:-·: ~:~o:

0
; : . : : ; : · . : ~ ~;.'.

R. Rend, l-;TO mi!es east of Oak Hlil cbun:!1.
Hcory )lonroe,&t~. byJ, B. 8itJrtt, one-b.a!f
":.11:esbol"'l ,.a~cr t.'reitil.. r,recincL
CrptA.l \\"illr:~. at ~I.! by c...:. Jr: :=t. J . T .,oruv·
!'iOn.,twn m1lts1onlDWt'>1tofJ.tbf'rt0unllc.

t ~ ! " t ~{ A(;tbe,l.:rt.~,;;'i·l;~~omp:soo,
... --u-11 . . . .

,..i,,.

we have listed for sale.
If you are in the market for
real estate Call Us Soon.

Earl Jones Realty Co.
PHONE 358-3100

HODGENVILLE, KY.

b'y-J~rie,o"ii~
Ou tbe UOd'!eOVlll~ II.CC

FORD

Always Be In The Peak Of Fashion
With The Latest In Dresses.

32

Suits, Slacks, Sport Coats
And The Proper Accessories

Look at these figures; this will show you what your
home people think of the Forcl. Then

Iii

=
i
=
I
I

~

Read What Mr. Ford Has to Say

-=-

The followma interview waa given by Mr. Ford to one ,o f the
a,sreaaive Ford a,enta, who returned to bia home and gave it to
bis territory in the followiq newspaper advertisement:
On a personal visit to Mr. Henry Ford I broached the subject
of a pouible August lat Rebate.

I
I
I

i

Complete

....

~
~
~~~~·-

Swimming
Attire

"Mr. Ford," I aurreeted, "Ia there anything I can say to our people with regard to
the Ford Hotor Company', 300,000 car rebate plan?"
"We 1hall 1ell the 300,000," wu the quiet reply="and in 11 months, a full month
ahead of Aaguat lit!"
"Then a refund i1 practically 11111ured ?"
"Yea-baning the totally unexpected. We are 50,000 to 75,000 cars behind orders
to-day. Factory and branche1 Mnding out 1800 daily."
laid to
Mr.500-can."
Ford: "If I could make a definite refund statement we would
I then
increue
our local
•lee

Western Attire For
All The Family
Sports Clothes

i
i

"You may u.y," waa Mr. Ford's deliberate and significant reply to tbia-"that we. shall pay back to each purchaser of a Ford
Car between August 1, 1914, and August 1, 1915, barring the unforeseen, the •um of $50. You may say that I authorized you to
make this statement.

Bowling Or

=

5

j

For Tennis, Golf, Biking, Hiking

What can I add to tbe above? $15,000,000 cash coming
back to Ford owners! And to prospective Ford owners up to Aug.
1, 1915, it actually means-Ford Touring Cara at $490 leas the
$50 rebate! Ford Runabouts at $440 leas the $50 rebate. F. 0.
B. Detroit. What ia there left for me to aav?

I

~

FOR SALE BY

is H. L. COFER,

HodgenVI.11e Ky !~
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Hunting,

Or lust Simply Kicking Up

~

Your Heels, With Shoes From

~~HUGHES'
Lincoln Square

Phone 358-3464

Hodgenville, Ky.

.,,...... If.,.

Thursday, Aus- 29, 1974

Veterans In 5 Wars
O,ul'('lo,,..., ..,. . c
o-n. Stewart a.
'1af' . , _ A.

0...-· CNN

0.,-, o-pA.

,c.

o,A,,, .., . . .

Col_..., Lelah M.
Ow,eta11t, Arthur L.
o,,,eta11t,JunnO.

°"""·
°""""'au-u

°""""·

H.. Jr.

Allen J.
Oaude L.

~~.Jr.

g±·J:i,wti.

Owl•
Otla A.
en........ nmo1- a.
Cleal

,-c.

eru..-. Cecil a.

Cru..- . David H.
Cru..- Harvey L,
Jolla

eru..-.. w.
eru..-. LaJIDII H.

Cruw. r-antM,

~wltoyT,

Cruw. WIUlal D.
Cruw WOiiam H,
Oalldttf Cllldl

°"""'

c.,dllf, &MM
0., T.

QallilM. .......
o.,,Nf. - - J.

...,....,,.__.
..... L

..... O.,Jr.

llllia I,.

(WAC)
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............
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Clailla
•

~
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fllll O IDaW

.._... C. Taylar

~

....., O.lbarp
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a.~

....._.

_ , _ C. . _ ,
wa. W• .._.

._.. Ta,lar
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lldd H.
Ellie E.
....... I.
11anas E.
lledNlMB, Huald G.
w. rut M.
Bell. nude
Bell. C"teed A.
W. HllldlB
Bell. Huletle
Bel........ E.
'Bel ,,.._ I.
Bell Walter L
Be1L Wllllal W,
W. WiJlial E.
Be,,-. Qinnd J.
....,__ lmaetll S.
.....,...... J - G.
. ."!'9afidd, Hearl a.
Edward G .
Jllen11in~. Walter R.
~ - . 1 - R.. Jr.
Bint,onn!I, Uonel T .
llalr, ffalbert L.

..,.,.afield,

,... 5. TMmu
, , - . C. n i - .

A,wllpBlt, . , _ II,

..... .....

........... L a - N.
Ddpahl, Albalt M.

.........
.........
.......
..........

. , .,._ ,-,...
..... & Ir--* · l11t1,.,_
._ lt..a.
._ n .

...................

:.::.:-a

....... Howad L

.... . .,_.. O.

.... ._..

~ c . . t.A,

=~~T.
.......... WBliam C.
B1nv,t . Ira W.

.,......... ~,.

Dllpalti l!lzle
.,.,...., Joaeph G.
De!f-lti, Orval M.
DeSpahl, bymoad A.
DeSpahl, Ro:,
DeSpaht. auuell L.
DeS,-hl, Stanle:, L.
Dew..- Fnacis 0.
Devff, John M.
Dewr. Sanford
~ Daniel
Dev~ Leslie L.
DeWitt . James K.
De7.,..., Creed H.
Dl•n" . Carl R.
DI•"" . Kenneth A.
Stanley B.
[)nh"(III . William L.
Dntsnn William C.
Drt1~11 . Aubrey B.
Drurv . Michael C.
Dunn . FJmer S.
Dunn . lames R.
Durh11ff' . Edward M.

Di•"" .

~":~i:ue.5't
Dve. <'nlon B.

Dve. William F.
ellllr
. . ,.......
W.1>. 'l1lomas
eo-n. David W.
Edli" Riven S.
W. .......,.
Y"'!"'I! a. 'l1lomas
Jlnwlinp.. Grover L.
Edlin O,arles R
•
l"Mlt
Jae W. ...,.
l!lijllll II. T-poon ~hnp., Leonard L.
Edlin loseph G.
...., I. Ca
..._. J. 1.~ Thompaon Bnd~ Ben A.
Edw•r<l,. Austin L.
DIMot L CJ-,
..... p ....... W.- 'l'bompsmi
B ~. Clarence
Ellintt Edward A
...... ~ Cml.r
...
Jahn It. Thompsmi B ~. Paul J.
Ellintt .lames H. ·
...... T. a..,_
._.. D. u.eij
I. II. Thurnw,
~ Thomas M.
Ellintt William A.
0...- .._,, II. Loae
~ L. Thurman Bndlrv. Homer L.
Ellintt William A.
..... W ~
, - a. l.apdaa
Bert TIIUTmaa
Brav William H.
Ehn,,,... Jack
Wllllr
a..i
" - W. a..
~
~v .lnhn D.
Em1e•<nn, Johnie H.
0.. C-...
Z. 1-el
Ira C' .
·
Brieht. Wall~ce P.
Enlow John H.
0 . - S . CaM · Alwll
Rich ntT~
Brv•nt. V°ll'gil L.
Erim•l.,.v, James B.
i..... c.M
,..., ,,...
•
· w:,man Brew.,,. Charles E.
Eva .... . Carl V.
...........
~ C . Mc,CM1eJ
Brnr.,,. Harold W.
Evan• Delben J .
B. Daril
W. ~ Clal'f'ft<"e V"dittoe
Brew.,,. Jam~ E.
Evan• Samuel E.
C.-., W. Daole
..,._ lluda
lvah w Wallace
e..,...,.. Joh'!1e
Ewinp, Charles E.
.la a. Daril
~ W. .......
Genrr ·H Walters ere-,. WIiham.
Ewinp, Delbert J.
..... n.la
J - -...,..
GenrgP Warren
Brmm Charles lo.
Evan• . Samuel E.
t...,. Dalia
OerlN I. Maeifeld Gilhrrt Wanen
Bmwn Oaude M.
Ewinp, Charles E
.,_... W• .,.._
l.ahffl R. MilllJ
Jeur 11 Wanen
Brown Edward G.
Ewinr. Delben R
~ M. Ddpaa Alhert 5. MIiier
John F. . Warren
Bmwn Frank J.
Ewinp, James R.
. . . . . S. Ddplia »-M !I. MIiier
John
Warren
Bmwn Geor!le W.
Farri• . Fred R.
....._ ......
ClenrF E. Miller
Tea w~
Brmm Halbe R.
Farri•• Rudolph
...... Ill. DIS,.. ClenrJII' N. Miller
CIUl'll<'e Weller
Bmwn James C.
f"ield• . William A.
..,_ t. Ddpaa
ClenrJII' W.W. MIier . . . _ 8 WeUer Bmwn James F.
Flant1.,,.., David
0.1-..1 W. MIiier
John T. WeU.
Bmwn James P.
Flnv.t . litanhall O.
oa,, . . _
~ C Wb"
Bmwn .f11111e1 W.
Fnr<I .t.lvin L.
1 - I!. 0...
..._
~
Bmwn Jesse
Fnr,t Fdward E
. _ P. 0...
......_ L ........
...,, M Whitlock
Jlrnwn Joe T.
F-, H"11ry K . .
C:.... R. 0...
~ - .......,
Evert W!Wa,
Brown John H.
Fnr,t llaymond E.
Nalpa
1,.11,e,t WIiiiama ·
8rnwn John W.
FnNI Wanda L.
a....., • ......_
a,....., C WDaau Brow,, Kenneth E .
Fnot.-r Archie H
hff!.....
~
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Bmwn Kenneth L.
Frtt'"•n, Charle~ R.
::_ T • . . _
,._.,
M1111111
Many r.. wm1aa
Bmwn lester_M.
Fl'ft'"•n, Roy L.
...:.. Dina
. , _~
· Jeur v. WIiiiama Brnwn Marvin D.
Frenrh Bradley Jr.
...... L Dllaa
V - W Nall'
0.... S. W"dlluu
Brnwn Paul W.
Frenrh Emory
. . _ L .....
a.-, C ·
lnlwrt L. 'WiDiama Bmwn W1dter L.
Frenrh Eugene E.
..... Ill. .,..._
J•
Wlffla"' W. WIiiiams 9......, W~ll~am G.
Frenrh Layman
.._:- 0...
~ p .Nlcllala
~ P. Willian
Brnwn Wilham R.
Freflrh Paul
Allllllo llinlla.
T- ·,.;.
,GelnN P.
BfflWfl WIiiiam R.
Full, Stanley
D. I' .
ClenrJII' L. Ollrlea
J!dwffll Wllc
Bmnh. Catherine (WAC) Gadc1i" John C.
a., U.J - G O'Bllaa
Gnhn 11. Wllc
Burba . Ben H.
Bar,tn,.,. Creed Jr
. . . . . B. U..
11mo,e
O.._
J - .t.. Woods
::::a. :vid H.
Car<lnrr. Eugene ·
..... 4 . .,_..
Nk:h O'l>Mlela
.laor.ph A. Woods
Burba . ...:"d
Gardnrr. Fred C.
. . . . . B. .,.._ A11,e,t On4lder
Jauc, I.. Wyatt
eu,/·'"har • Jr.
Gardn... , Forest A.
_... "-......
11,n,,uoo
Buer
Burd' K lea E.
Gardn .... Howard E.
...... R .,..._
.........,. J Parrilla
&.-1 llaraett
• ~neth H.
Gardn.-r, Howard E
W. ....... Alfh'l1' I!. Churchill :::~~ ~ m G.
Gardn .... Hugh K. ·
~ o,.
ClenrJII' H. , _ _ .., ff . ClsaeD
Burt ·
ur L.
Gardnrr. Jesse L.. Jr.
.....,, S. o,.
......._ T. , _ _ J_,.. e. Co1
Burt:· :ohn M.
Gardn.-r, John G.S
a. P. l!Aa
P. ' ClenrJII' W. B. Davis Buot~ ~ h :·
Gardnrr, Terry L.
.._. P..... ........ ......
Wlffla"' H. Doney Butl....· H ~
Gardnrr, Terry L.
......... H. ..... ....... M. .......
ClenrF &alilh
Butl
wur
Garv . llandaD A.
Sta.""' J. Pen:,
WIPio"' J. HaadJey Ca ;::. Cb,am ·
Gentrv Maxie
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W""41N1 Pl'lee
Vwail 1.. Summen
Mn,,,t,. Taylor

llc:haNI Tmker
a...rv· 1111. Wedlen

Cati.tt. Arvla M.
CAt1- hardia M.

Alhen
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ca:...;..: Ro~!e• E.
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Carr llertram D.
<:-rt"' Arthur N.
I.art,... Ra:r-d W.
Cart.-. . Sherman
Cart.-. wm1am a.

a.,.....
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A. O lladl ·
GnN Rraden
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~:,'A~
H.
Caw, l'Wllt J ., Jr.
Cecil, '"harla E.
Tbomaa 0.
O.ov..,in, llobert M.
Chelf. Otis
Chelf WWiam H.
0..hin,, ta...._ a.

°"'"""·

g:~:: ~~~hB
g:::: :!~~di

M.

Gih"""
Gib"""
Gih""n
Gib"""
Gilh·~

Otis R.
Paul T.
Tex D.
William T.
Leonard M.

~:~r=~~':::ce\.
Gnlf. Oewey A.
Gnlf. l•mes W.

~:\t

::::::
Gm, . nay A.
Cravhorn, Ray
Greer. William A.
Grimr,c . 0.arles E.
Gunni"f, Joseph D.
H,,.,ntnn, William E.
Hanc11rv, John D.

Har,, . P.lmer L.
Harl,ln Frucll H.
Harbin Joseph D.
Harbin Jame, P.
Harbl" MIIH M.
Harbin Walter P.
Ha"'"" · FNddle G.
Ha"'"" · Jame, M.
ffa,..,.,t . Shirley F.Q.
Harri• Jnn
Hart•- . Bobby L.
Hart llnbert, V.
Hatchff. Richard O.
Hawtin•, Herbert M.
Hawt . Walter C.
Jlari,o . Roy L.
ffaril' . Wllbum a.
Hattllp. Walter W.
Hattlwlldd, John H.
Hel111 . .lohn W.
ae-. Jame• B.
ae-. Jerry A.
lllchord. Je- W.
Hl111•-· Verner W.
Hine• . llobert H.
HI,,.. . WUliam I,
Hlll . JI-L.

:::·=.i..

Hllteh.._, Acher B.
HIIIClwomD Deward M.
Hath. o.-d L.
Huhhanl, Marion C.
Huhhanl, labert N.
Ru...... ltoy L.

........ Jloaer

L.
Hut,hanl, WIUlam It,
HufflJlh,ey Emanuel
Huret EdwudS.
HutchHSOn Frederick L.
Hutch...-. James P.
tw,,,,,k . Tyler a.
HnNrll .stanle:, O.
Hnl~ - Dean O. (WAVE)
Hnll-nd. Gretta (WAC)
Hnll-nd. John E.
tfn<,vrr. Looney O.
Hnrnt,,,clr., Edward A.
Hnrnhact, Elmer L.
Hnrnh•cl<, Euae,,e
Hnrnh•cl<, Boyd A.
Hn,..h•cl< Carl
ffnn,h•cl<, Herman S.
Hn,..h•ck, Henry L.
Hnn,h•ck, James R.
;fnn,h•ck, Paul R.
Hnn,h•ck Robert W.
Hnn,h•ck, Roy
Hnmh•ck, Steve
Hnmh•ck, William L.
Hnmh•ck. William M.
Hnw..n .foe R.
How..n John W.
How..n Joseph
ow ..n Jesse T.
ow..11 Marshall
"'""II James R. Jr.
How"II a,ben F.
Hnw.,ff Gool W.
How ..11 Crady H.
Hnwor~. Fred F.
How::ard. Francis M .
Hnhar~ Charlie W.
How"II Carl J .
HowPII Gaines
Hwr,11 Walter
How"II Otis
Hnwor~. Paul
Jack<nn . David A.
Jack<nn. Everett E.
Ja!U'ers . Fred
Jackvi" Ivan M.
Jack1-nri . James A.
Ja~~P"~ · James 8.

e

Jenkin1- , Archie
Jenkin1- , Elmo
Jenkin1-, Hollis E .

Jone< o\nhur R.
John<nn . Chester E.
JonPc. . F.arl H .
Jonpc. . Henry A.
John1-nn, Henry B.
Jonrc. Hollis
John1-0n,ted
John<nn, Harry W.
Jnhnsnn. John R.
Jnnr< Tolben G.
Jovr,. lames P .
Keith Dale V.
Keith lames 0 .
Kev. O.,rel V.
Kenn•~v . Charley. I.
Ken,uu:lv , Chester L.
K(!nn•dv, Marion L.
K(!nn•dY° Roy G.
KennJ1dv , thomas H.
Kennrv, Gilbert W .
Kirld . .t.ubrey W.
Kirld . Raymon F.
Kirrhnrr , John W .
Kirkp•trick, Cad W.
Kinlev Roben C.
LaR,•• Billy
LaFollrtte, Eff R.
LaH, lohn T.
Lamh Hurley M.
Lan~lrv , William, Jr.
Let> 41vin R.
Let HorlanE.

Lee Hrnry 0 .
Lee lloben E.
Lemon~ . Charles A.
Lewi• '"harles 0 .
Lewi• Otis S.
Lewi• Rov E.
Jame, n. I.Mue Jr.
Lewi,. Samuel C., Jr.
1.nhh. Flben A.
Lnvoll . Cecil
1.nvoll . Ralph W .
LucJ1.•. George L.
Lush , "lben
Lu•h , James M.
Lush . ~mith, T.
Lynn~ . Charles h .
Lynfl• . lames A.
Man-um charles H.

Marr11m, Howard W .
Marr11m, Henry H.
William r.
Maroh1II, James T.
Manin . James F.
Ma"lll"V , Jess
Man,.., Carl R.
Mathf'r Roben T.
Mathrrl~, David C.
Mc:Ooln, Oaud U.

M,,....,..,,

McO•'"• Richard H,
McCnhhln1, Donald L,
McCnhhlns, Oleaaon M,
McCnhhlna, Harold J .
McJ>nwell, James h.
McJ>nwell, Richard H.
McJ>nwell. roy E.
McJ>nwell, Ru11ell P.
Mer.-. Boyce R.
Merf'<llth, clyde M.
Merrrllth, Wiater L.
Merrlflrld, Otvllle R.
Metrolfe, 11lom11 L.
Mldctlf'tnn, Charles E.
Mllhv . Ga>rse F.
Mllhv . Herman C.
Mlllrr Charles F.
MIIIPr . O,arlea H.
Mlllrr . Edward M.
Mlllrr. Guy M.,Jr.
Millrr . Herman C.
Millrr . Herman E.
Millrr . .John H.
Millrr Lewis C.
Mlllrr Paul T.
Millrr. Robert D.
Mlllrr . Vernon F.
Mlllrr. robert L.
Mlli.... . Stanley N.
Mlllrr . Wayne B.
Millff. WIiiiam A.
Mili.... . WilllamG.
M.,,_ WalterV.
Mnrl"· Adrian
Mnrl~v. Joha
Mnrrl~. Bernie M.
Mnrrl•. Leslie R.
Mnrrl•. John B.
Mnrrl""", Dalton H.
Mnm0n, Hilda (RN)
Murrhv . Woodrow, W.
Murrov, Roscoe L.
Mv.,..: Otville k.
Mv"" . Estell
Nall. Rnbert P.
Nallv . Robert P.
Nallv. Harvy
Nevitt . Charles R.
Nichol••. Chester
Nich-,I••. Jesse T.
Nichnlo,. Robert L.
Nichnl••. Walter L.
Nne . Huold
Nnel J.evi
Nunn . Henry A.
Nunn l.eslie
O'rlell . .John T.
OdPII Sidney S .. Jr .
Oldh•m. Oscar
Ove,~n . Logan L.
Thomas m .
We.,, . Benny W.

0vf'st-TI

°"''""'·
Calvin C.
0w...,,. William L.

Owr.,, , William L.
Park•r . Anhur M.
Prkr• . lohn A.
Ptt..,.,,n, David G.
Pit"""" Edward C.
PeaC" . Calvin C.
PeacP .James I.
Pe,..,.ful. William 0 .
Pe!'I"'"· Jesse 0.
Perkins Arnold E.
Perkin1- Harvy L.
Perkin1- . Joe K.
Perkin'- Lawrence A.

Perkin,I . Raymond K.
Phelp< . Mary C. (wave)
Phillip1- Russell
Pic~ ..... 11 Loyd R.
pilkenton . Harvy V.
PlonviPr-, Carl E.
Pnllev .lames M.
Pnllev Walter F.
Pnllev William L.
Pnn,.. Charles B.
Poor,. Jesse H .
PotrPt Henry A.
Pnttinr,,.r. William C.
Pow,-11 Bernard C.
Pnwell . James H.
PriC'f'. Alven L.
Pricf' . .lames G •
Price . William S.
Prop"< Donald T.
Puckett Howard G.
Purv11- James m .
Puvell.r James M.
Ra!i!l•ntl. bill
Rap,1,ntl. Coy J .
Rap,l•ntl. Eugene
Rap,hnt1. James C.
Rap,1,ntl Otis F
Raitl•ntl . Jesse I.
Ram, William M.
Rav , Maxie J .
Re~d . Renzil H.
Reed . .lames H.
Reed ntis
Reed , Twyman B.
Reed, Vernon 0 .
Ricr Sllmuel H.
Rich~r,:lloQn, Ermerson
Riga• ~helby E.
Ri~rn Coleman L.
Roork . Marshall E.
Rose , Rohen T.
Rock , Flmer C.
Rock . Rov Jr.
Rock . Ru~II . M.
Rock . Walter D.
Rnf!er< Roy E.
Routt <'arl S .
Rnulf Harold P.
Routt Leroy
Routt Maxie C;
Russell .,Adrian L.
Ru~t RCfflard A •
Sal~rnltn, Roy S.

Sal~"',."· Thomas W ,
Sall , Frank J ,
Schr.rrv , Louis G. Jr .
Srott , F.arl p.
Scott , Herman E.
Scntt '"-mes E .
~If, Alben C.
~If. Horold. C.
~If l!nv S.
Sevmn1..1r, Henry L.
~Yff'n<1r , John R.
Shadl,.tte, Gilben R.
Shar.kl~tte, Jimmie L .
Sha,:, . Hrdin O.
Sh•"!' - James A.
Shaw F.arl T.
Shaw fames C.

Shaw Warren L.
Sherr••d, David E.
Sherrord, Gordon R.
Sherr••d, Marlon R.
Shnf~rr . James E.
Shnf'lrr . Oscar
Shn"n,., , Robert D,
Shnf~•r . Waller T.
Shof""' · Willard T.
Sh.,fn., , Willle F.
Shlrhnttom, Biven E.
Slrlrhnttom, Bobble R.
Si<lrhnttom. Elmer L.
Sit1.-hnttom, Je1se L.
Sirl<'hnttom. Mobley A.
Sirlrhnttom, Russell E.
Sim• . Flder J .
Shu• Hallie T .
Shu• Jim T .
Shu• Boyce G.
Shu• Oell
Shu• . Earl H.
Shu• Joe E.
H
Sh11J1• ·
Roy
Shg• Sherman C.
Shu• William E.
Skag• Charle• E.
Shu• James C. R.
Shu• Benny E.
Shu• Willie E.
Shu• Ralph w.
Shu• John D.
Shu• Walben W.
Shu• . Ivan 8.
Slavt<.>n. Charlie W.
SI•~'-'" · Johnnie B .
Sl•;n<.>~.. Loy F.
Sln•n naude T.
Sin•~ Milton L.
Sln•n Morris F.
Sln•n William C .
Smit~ F.lmo C .
Smitli . Henry S.
Srnit~ . Wilbur 8 ., Jr •
So,hv ~ii D.
/Rillie LaRue)
Spr~•t Lawrence L.
Srrnwl,.,, Johnie R.
Srrnwlr,. rolbert M.
Sr,rowl~~. Vernon
Sprowles, Willie C.
S1r w•'1 , Harold E .
S1ilP< Oavid E.
Stilr< Henry W,
StilP~ Jesse W .
S1illwP\I Frank J .
S1i1h Anhur T .
S11hlrttP , William F.
Sutt"" Howard D.
SwPE"t , Ern e st , Jr.
Tolle,• Daniel R.
T:w l~" Bennie R .
T:n,I"" David 8 .
u ,,"~,.= nod . Samuel , Jr .
Tayl" r Ing ram L.
Tay lo r- Hen ry R .
Ta vln r- James B.
Ta~l"r .James S.

Ta ylor Stanley H .
Tf"nn~lv . Roben E .
Tf"rrill Crady E .
TPrrv Leo H .
TPrr'\J 'iteve W .
Tho,'., . John W.
Tharry . Rm, ,'' ' .
Tho.:i.- . Cha'?,.~ L.
Thol'!O< . O yde . G .
Thol'l>< . Oaude G.
ThnM:11:;; _ James W •
ThoM:t'- Jesse H .
Thnl'l>< . George W.
Thorri:11:;; , Marvin E.
Thnl'la< . Roy E.
Thnrrt:t '- . Oliver Logan
Thorrt"'- · Thomas J .
Thnrrt:t '- , Thomas J .
Thnrrti:1'- Young H .

ThnfTlp'-on , Alvin L.
Thompson, Augustine B.
Th n,,,pc::on , Bi11y •
Thnmp<on . Ernest R.
Thnmp<on . Harold T.
Thnf'lp'-on , Roy
Thnmr1:;;on , Stephen
Th"""'"· Edward C .. Jr.
Thnrm,n , Vemo'l R.
Tn C"lcf'."'" , Elmo D .
T11 C" lc ~r-. James H .
T11f'!'l~r. Thomas G .
Tw vrn ~n , Carrol W .
Untnn Grad,· G.
u!nnn L. J .·
Unt nn Arvin E.
U~~e= ,>Od . Dwetty E.
Uncir ..woon. Ford
Un~r=·nod . Garret A .
Un~rrwnod. Grant H .
UnrlP,.wood . Howard
Unci r rwoon , Howard
Uncir ..wood. James D .
Uncif"N,:oon, HJohnie E.
Un~ r rwnod. James G.
Uncirrwoon , James K .
Uncirn\:ood , Ravmond
Uncir~·ood , M~rvin W •
Un.~.. ,....·nod , Rohen 8 .
Un~P=·nod , Roben W.
Uncif"~·ood. Sammie L.
Unrlr~nod . Smith C.
Un~erwnod , Walker W.
Un~f"rwnod , William R.
Van<'(' Charles L.
V 11nrt .Jesse T .
VAnrrt,.tf"r , George E .
V•oRhn , Jesse S.
Vc~r'l"" Willard A.
ViPr-c . loyd S .
Wart~ lames l.
Warl"!' Oliver

Jacob S.
w.11,..,. Murray M .
w,11 ,..,. Roben G.
WJ1h t r~ . Arthur L.
War,t J.lomer B.
WArf'f"n , Anhur R.
Wllf'Tf"n . Bennie G. H.
Warren, Fred
W.arri-n , Ivy L.
Wof'Tf'n, Joseph B.
Waf'Tf'o , KeMeth e.
Waf'Tf'n , l.ouis A.
W•r"""" · Morvi.n E
W•rren Roy
·
w.,i.~~ - Roydon E.
Wath•~ . WIU~t.
Wrll• lames c.
Wrll, Leslie w .
W11l1-1rr

Wh.,.,ler, Otto R.
Whttfl1e!d, Howard M .
Whitl<>W, Albert T •
Whltlt>"', Harold E.
WII,;,,• , Geor11e W .
Wllllt~ Bruce T,
Willi•"''• Bertie C .
Wil~in• . Loyd M.
WIiii•"''• Lyman B.
Willlt"''• Marine L,
wm1,.,. •• M..ieE.
WIiii•"'•· James C.
Wirtlt . F.dward E.
W""'1ort1. Han)'
w,,.,,t . William T.
W,,.,,t•. Edward V.
w,,.,,t,, James B.
W""'1•. Ja-1C .
Wnolrid,ie, Charley
wno•rid,ie, Oeatiou1 R.
Wnrl'•" • William H .
Worth•m, Sam L.
wrtai,t , vemoa P.
Wv•tf . Charle• L.
w:.atf William W
B•m~ . Roy A.
a..n r...,.,.11e H.
Brth~I Herchel R.
B11rk11rr. James •
Cnhh . roeby M.
Cnhh . llaymond L.
Cnhh '-hirley J .
Compton, Grover, H.
Co1, Hal Z., Jr •
Co1, Jame• C .
Co,, Otis A.
Cos, Robert H.
Crawley , Charles E.
Crawley, Samuel L.
Curle, Walter F.
Dison, Jessie M.
Doney, Carl E .
Dorsey , Milton H.
Doty, Columbus H.
Embree, James 0 .
Embree, Willis
Grider, John R.
Handley, James E .
Handley , Leonard
Handley, Moses A.
Handley, Nathaniel
Handley, Paul L.
Handley, Roben M.
Handley, Roscoe
Hill , George , Jr.
Hodge, Edward H.
Hodge , David L.
Lasley , Oliver P.
Lasley, Omega
Meredith . Ernest E.
Montgomery, L., Jr,
Parrish , Tom M.
Phillips , James R.
Price . Donohue T.
Price , Sylvester
Riggs , Luther 8 .
Stewart, Earl F.
Stewart. James A.
Stewart, John E .
Thomas, Ernest
Thomas, Hubert
Thomas , Sylvester
Thurman, Augustine, Jr.
Thurman , Leland
Tinker, James E .
Warren , Howard T .
Walker. Willie R.
Wethers , Paul R.
Williams , James H.
CIVD. WAR VETEIANS

J . M. Sallee
J . A. Stillwell
R. B. Reynolds
G. W . Durbin
John M. Akridge
James Devers
W~liam Evans
J . H. Bayne
Dr. J . M . Middleton
Joe Noe
George Powers
W. P. Routt
James A. Hoback
George W. Taylor
John M . Edwards
D. W. Smith
James Braden
N. McDowell
Jacob Ewen
A. T. Anders
T. J , Nelson
B. L. Ewen
Thomas L. Henry
John T. Woods
J . W . Duckworth
J. F. Wirth
J . A. Basham
Ben M. Morris
James S. Edwards
John Elkins
A. A. Johnson
John Duncaa
T. J. Wilkins
S. W. Mather
W. Mahoney
R. M. Lynch
James F. Brown
W.R. Dye
James C. Corum
Peter A. Burba
J, H. Middleton
Joaeph Williams
L.A. Bamett
Bob Mulholl
S. W. Mather
J. R. Nar,z

SPANISH WAI VETEIANS
W. G. Andenon
D. B. Munford
Weddin11 Col11ate
flewolYtlonar)' war

Robert

Hodaens
John McDoweU
Alexander McDou11al
Andrew Phelps
John Thomas
Jediah Ashcraft
Anthony Phelps
'Thomas WIikins
Joaeph LaFollette

baac Goodwin

ThP LaRue Counly HPrald-News. Hodgenville, Ky.

Gave lives for country
World War I
D. I. Bechanan, Edd f"oel,f, In 'I'll-•· JDbn Gaddie.
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World War D
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" ••• O'er the land
of the free
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and the home
of the brave!"
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ol typbllS In
tnee SICAIP Allen,

Ill utlaa at-. Son of

JlodamVIDe·

of 11r. and

11n.1-wu11,v,c-SIJIIIIMal'Cllllon

.....,me.

l'lftlllally ....... llnftl7 la

CIL~a,.DC

DHAIIS-211,lNS

................. ...a . . . ...,..

Jlmt ....... ~ .. *motlier,
IIILSllla_.. ...... .......-Rt.&
Pff. .DIIIIQN . . . . . . . . . . IID4 .. ~
,... · - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . Mn:
.. T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1U10 c. ~ ... llQ, ldllad la adlOn
Ill l'IIIUle. . . .r Jlr.... Jin: J)aft Smltb,
....._ l'lnt l.aRue OIIIIIIIIU ldlled lb aetlon
111-Warld War.U.
9GT. WIU,IS
SKAGGII--: KlllN la aotlm .. Nartlt .Afdla .... 1. iM&" PUrpla
Jllart a. . . . . ~ .. puell, Mr.

Wodcl War I Doqhboys
Pictured above are n.. American dou1hboys rrom this
In World Wu I. They are; Sam Huber, Mall, Clyde
Morpn, Sonora, John Bradley, Howardstown, Daniel
O.Ylson, Lyons and Willi• Salsman, Brushy Photo courtesy
ol Billie Hash Salsman.

zua:a.

._.xn.Joa&............

P\"T. 1: aJ'1UIR a.AJIK. .JR.-DJe4 In Italy.
S- of Mr. ... Kn. J. a.tier Oark. Sr., Atb.-m,e.-Bu wtllt ud Pff. JIABOLD DBVDl,-,AP llJ, of llfl'. ud
.Kn. Otla B. Dete', .... at camp Jaepll T.
Jlolllmm. Ark. of aplljxlatkllL Bmted at
l'laallt Grvft 0-. T, 19M.
Pff. AJrl'IRJR LIZ D11£-1)1eol. ~ 8,
19M of - - recem4 In :F'l'Uee- Son of )Ir.
and JlrL SbenDD-~ J(t. Tabor.
PFC. LIVELY. E.. NUNN--KDltd In BeJsiam 0-.
27; 19H.•WU. Is 11n. Katber!M Nunn,~Jlolla. Son ef·Jlr. ud Mn. Robert Nunn.
·PFC. LEE FRANK W:.ARREN--Killed In Gel'
many. l'Urpie Hart awarded posthumously to
,-rmt1, Mr. and 11n. <>mer warren.
SGT. DALTON MORRJSON-Son ot Mr. and :Mrs
WJD lloffllan. Husband of Pauline!' Hazle.
Kontaon: K1Decl ln·Earopean tbea~ of opentloDL
SGT. WK..,A. JIORJUS-Son of Ed Monts. Upton.
Cl'L. C£RL ~ - . I p 211, son ot Jin.
ot Mrs. Eliza• ·bet!t"1lanlbadt.-Dled -at~San-Francisco and
. bm1e4 at ·Upton. Jt:,.
PVT. OTIS RAY GIBSON-Son of Mr. and Ml"II.
Lutber Glbaon, Butfalo. Killed In Germany.
SGT• .JAJIES H. DAVENPORT-Age 20, killed In
action In Germany, ""11UDded twice, son of
Mr. and Mn. Ivy -Davenport, Hl>dgenvllle.
PFC. STANLEY B. DIX0N-Kll1ed In action In

t
t
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•

;~c~~::.!;:n~n~~!i
Son of

PFC~o8

Lucas, Hodgenville.
PVT. ROY E. McDOWELL--- Wounded Oct 9
died Oct. 10, 1944 In France.
~Ir. ~nd
Mrs. John McDowell and husband of Mrs
Dorothy ~pain ~d>owell, Buffalo.
·

•

that guide• America.
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First Aid class
This Red Cross first aid class. in World War II shows
B. Kirkpatrick as a model, '.\.famn Crady with band·
ages. Behind the onlookers are Grace Middleton and
D.iy Borders. Photo courtesy of Berny Morris.

List not complete
The list or the Veteran~ of the earlv \\'ars is not
complete as information is nol availabie on all these.
John Walters Sr who is buried at South Fork was
a Veteran or the War of 1812.

Harry Staple Smith, son or Mr. and Mn. Dave Smith, near Sonora, was the
!Int draft•• to be called Crom LaRuo County in World War II. He became a T-4
Set- and &aw action in Algeria, Frtnch Morocco, and North Africa, where he was
wounded in 1942 and r,,ceivod the Purple Hearl.
He recovered and did a lot of fightinc in Italy in the Po Valley, Naples, Foggia,
Rome-Amo and North Apemines..
Elmo Smith, brother or Harry, was the finl LaRue Counlian killed in World
War II. Looinc his lire in the South Pacific on Oct. 26, 1941, when the destrover
USS Smith WU sunk by .laps.
.

Civil War skirted LaRue
A few months before the War encled
a group or GueriUu from Quan1re11•,
baod duhed through ffodsenville,
robbed a few penons, set fire to the
oourt houx aod tied toward the llolliq
Fort river where the main baod were at
that time.
Numerous tales have come down
through families about plaos u.ed to
hide hone. aod food from both
northern aod Southern putiaaos aod
IOldien. Maoy warrants were pen to
pay for confiscated bones, hay, com
aod humao food.
Yean later c:onpessmen were still
preuing these claims oo the
government aod letting belated
payments for confiscated items. As late
u 1898. 33 year, after the wo,r.
Conpes1mao D. H. Smith wu 1ettin1
claims paid for LaRue countiaos whose
property had been requisitioned by the
Union army during tbe war.
Locally there seemed little ltisma
attached to havin1 been a confederate
afterthewarwuoveraod several local
busineu men who sided with tbe South
prospered the ume u other bllliness
men then.
In fact the Soatben, vete<aos held
aonual lllfftiDP aod formed theu own
veterans or11111izatioou.
Active in this field in Lal.ue County
wu J. W. Nantz, undertaker aod
carpenter. He built the two covered
bridps leadiq out or ffodsenville aod
did other work for the flacal court.

~

Inspiring words, etched deeply into the character of
America. Words that mvst be ta~ht to aggre~o~
who fail to u~entand the meaning of Amen~a •
heritage. Here, indeed, 11 the beacon of eternol hght
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.............. b.......,

ltal7 July 9, 1944
STAFF SGT. CHESTER SELF-Age 33, killed in
Nnr Gulnee, July 23, 194-4. Son ,of -:\Ir. and
Mrs. Henry Self. Hodgenville.
PVT. RAY MILBY-Killed In France Aug. 11,
1944. Brother of George Milby, White City.
SGT. CHAS. W ARREN-Kllled in France Sept.
~~- Son of John (Chris) Warren, near
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aar. HARVEr w..t.I.,SB--,Aae 21. -
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LT.. JAS. R. ~ n ot Mr. and MrsJ. R. Howell. kWed Qetober t. J,Mf, In acct•
amt near Fort
AIL
S. SGT. COLEMAN JUSllN--Soll ol Tai JU-.
·
IIUl(alo, killed July 2, 11'2 ,In SOUlll ftdtlc.
JOE ELKJNS-X1l1ed Apt! 13, l.M5 1a ~ SaD of xr. and Mn. J• IClldDa. MIIPollA.
"buallaM ot Mn. I..oulN J - ~
HAROLD W ~ o , r p i . ldl1eCl May &
1M5 at 01c1nawa. Sae of Jllr. aacl Mn- oaor1e
Jlldla, busband ol

w

:

.l B. Davia, J. G. Beard, Ivy Wall-. John wamn, Ed
Gny, Anll Jacbon, Manin Konick and Ridlard
Tinbr.

.U:~
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Thursday, Aug. 29, 197'

There wu little or no actual fighting
in LaRue County during the Civil War,
although General Nelson encamped at
the old LaR.ue place near Leafdale,
(now owned by Earl Friend).
He wu here long enough to use
school, aod churches as hospitals for
bis wounded. There are some reports
that a few died aod were buried in the
county.
At various times bands of cavalry
and smaller armed forces passed
through the county and there were
lhirmishes on the Rolling Fork river
and also near Glendale.
No actual figure hu been arrived at
concerning the number of LaRue
countian.1 in combat but one source
indicates that about 900 men were
involved. Some of these were troops
and some were home guard or militia
About one third u many LaRue
a>llDtian1 fought with the Confederacy
(300) aod many were killed on both
aides.

The ballle of Perryville involved
many Kentuckians and in this battle
two brothen, Felio and Columbus
Crady were killed. They were buried at
F.d~:.f'"i!r;.:"~;n~~dim lost
arms, lep aod eyes along with all the
injuries possible in war.
Throu(lhout the war Union camps
were maintained at Lyons and New
Haveo to 1uant the railroad briclses.

UJe

..

A number of LaRue countians who
entered the armed forces in World War
II arc not listed when they were in the
reserve or ROTC. They were unlisted
in county records although they should
justly be included along with draftees
and volunteers.
CAMP KNOX TO BE PERMANENT
HAllDIN COUNTY SITE TO BECOME
ARffiLERY CAMP

~

The land owners of Hardin county
who have been on the anxious seat
becausf' or Lhe question or permanency
of the Stilhlon dty have al last been
assured that the onginal plans of the
government will be carried out. The
camp will become the largest artillery
training school in America and ten
square miles of land will be taken over
by the government. Payments on land
which have been held up for further
advice from the authorities are now
being made, and those who have not
been willing t.o accept the price offered
by the government will have their
property by condemnations proceed·
1ngs.

Notice
Smee there is no rerord in this

~~~~~Y

::r~~~ ~~:;'~,;-::;.!;w~~~;;;•

Herald News wa., unable lo pnnt list
If tho_,. from.this county of these
w_ars w111 report the1r names to the
Lincoln M_em_onal Post 87, perhaps
when the list ts completed this can be

pnnted at a later date.
01arles ll. Poore , Commander
Post 87 Ameriran vgion
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Charles B. Poore

Harold Price
Sgt At Arms

Commander

Marshall Bowen

J. C. Knight

Vice Commander

Chaplain

Roland Powell
Jr. Vice Commander

James T. Pack Jr •

Joe Harbin
,_-,

Finance Officer

Gdwin [Pop] Ochs
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Civil War Veterans here
When Robert Lincoln , son of President Abe , came to Hodgenville to unveil the Lincoln Monument in 1914 t he_ Civil War
~eterans shown above formed an honor guard for Robert Lincoln . Unfortunately the only ooe identified so far is J im Brown ,
1n the center with hi1 left arm min ing ,

NURSERY~PLANTS· SHRUBS •TREES.

Yesterday- Today
Flowers Are A

Symbol

Of Remembrance And Love

Vaughn Nursery, Patterson Flowers
South Of Elizabethtown On Hodgenville Rd .
Phone 737-6355

18 9 2

Scrap today-tanks tommorrow
Top pirlurP shoWJ OM oC 'lhe scrap drives for World War 11. This scene was al Buffalo (where ~leers Semce Station is
now locatedl and this drife was conducted by Buffalo High school students.
Below: Dr. John D. Hancley giving fi,st 11d instructions on the home front to ~!rs. Hernngton, ~1rs. Fran~ ).!clton and
Norma Hazl•.
Photo by the late Howard Gardner

We were here in the

19 74

''Good OId Days ''
, - r"

Picture above, taken in the early 1930's shows the
late John H. Burba and his dog " Old Spot" in front of
Burha's Store on the Public Square. In background
are the late Junior Blanton and the late F. R.
Twyman.

The name of John H. Burba has been connected with the local business
community for the past 82 years -since the Ovesen -Burba Company was opened on the corner of East Main and Greensburg Sts. in Hodgenville, selling
implements , hardware and fertilizer,

The Wm. L. Leming Store 1901
Left to right. Wood Carden, Wm. LPmin«, Nannie \liJ!er, and II. C Elliott
Mr. Leming built the Opera house above th• farm implement •toro In l 908.

Gus Ovesen later sold his interest m the business to Clarence Redman and
the firm name was changed to Redman -Burba Co.

The bu\ldinc wais loc-ated on the south \\"P!l cornn of Un coin :::quart>

Photo Courtesy or Mn. J . K Smith

LEllll'S OPEil HOUSE
...... Giwe11 lta F'i n l ahin9 Toucihee
Thia Woek -- Skatl n9 A l nlc

O"na To-N l9ht.

Some years later that partnership was dissolved and Mr. Burba opened the
John H . Burba Co., on the West side of the Public Square, where the store is
still located.

nor money, In eretttlng a buH;Jing that
will not onl>· be a credi i. to anr tO'AII,
b\lt ODe tbat ,idJI be a aource of 11rii).,
to the people or Hodgenville and L.&.Rue, county The l! IJ.gJ> hu bee n uta.<IP.
&D'lply large to aat11ry any
demand

The f1nl1blog •·ork on Lem1n1'1
Oitiera Hou,e 11 betng doqe tbla ••eek made Ul,K>n it , and the h;ill proper bu
&nd In the coune of a little whne the a &eating c.a11.1.ctt y of scvtn hund:.~d
bulldlna wlll be entirely coruplttri. people. The vleaaure loving lteoi)l e of
With the txrepUon of a 1rnan amau,1t La.Rue countr 'A , ! ftnd a ,·arle-1,-· of
of work to be done on the atage an,1 amuaement altractlona 11ro,·ldt"d.
b)
the banalng of the acenery. Thia week the mana1,em,ent that will t•Jl ~·• en
WUI aee It ready for all uw,1 to ._,hlch
t-L fa.i,J. lL, d ,nntc1 s ea10n s
It may be pu:.. Tbe h1rd11t·ood floor
la receiving It.a Uniabtng touche1 to 4
day and tbe tor1na1 openln1 of tbe
eu,~ ~ouu:.
lkalln& rink WUl be beJd tO-Dight, beTht oldest hot~I in IIoda;tnvillc 11
llDD1DI at aeYen o'clock
the H tJN Ir au,r. T he 1igo wl:ich
)Ir. WD1. Leming, the proprietor oC
uring , lo (root of thi1 popular IIJD
t he new opera house, has bent e-1rery
bee, the word1, " J . R ll >lJff, l'rop ri
enersr. and baa apar~ neither time
etor.'' but - o,oa e • b,, 11 accu~ tomed

J'l!~

t., 1t,,ppluc thert, k oo " ' full "t-ll 1h11t
1herr111 • 10 ac tiuchargooftht:hou,e
• n ri •b tl ltt.1 tn·t ,)e It -uch 1 1ucu-~• ·•

Mn Hu111q U 11e1 1 ...,hom l'n c1u li ,L''
i • &I MJ tocl111ru u hit 10ft.
T1u1.:J1 -..x
•• UJ uch H lbt= •riltr UH., I.to: 1uro1.
• i• lt huo,Jn,1, c,( llahl1nic men, and
fr ~ 11 e nt1 1 i1 il lie bu11 tbc, Hay4.·1
11

l fo 1111 ,e 1t lI <1J((eovt11..,1acuJunt 11 \17r1"
fe:rrtd tu 11ooeur tbcnry best cuuotr •
ho!tlaiutht!'\11te,

I t ha.. hoeo uoder 11 1 prl.'1cn! D1 ' U!ll(1!
D·eot for quite a nutnbtr t;( Jt-ur. unr1
1
d11il1 ~ro,v11 la IG•1,r .. 11h Ila i1J1.lt:'111eli

uuml>tr of
the 1l1ady

th& IMD\11 ,

a.1 J.l

Air. 11,.vu

18

,,n

of lifl -•tho..igh l,u Wilt

no t admit il- - ~ud hu ,..ifo 11 ln.1t li:w
jean ,ouov.cr, 11,d llwy cotrrtuia tLc1r
g u~1t1 r iw:ht roy1lly.

A few years later Paul R. Burba joined his father in operation of the
business and became owner about 1934. At the death of Paul Burba in
1948 the business was owned by his wife, Sally Nall Burba, and their son,
John H. Burba II. Mrs Burba operated the store while her son was in
service and ,n 1952 the new store building was erected.
John H. Burba II became sole owner of the business five years ago and
continues its operation

John H. Burba Hardware
PUBLIC SQUARE

PHONE 358 -3326

Tlaunday, AUK. 29, 191-
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TlaP LaRue County

CollllllUnities in
LaRue County
tbe telepbone, ,et their mall, and
catcb up on Ille .,.,.. of Ille com·
,-IIJ and ewn mactatralel court

In tbe mid and late 1100'1 wbell tbe
from IDdlana dwelled oa17 In
tbe memorlel ol. older dtilenl IIIONI

==::.,mberw:.:t: =.i'1:
danser

wu held there

replace most ol. Ille kll cabina. LaRue
Coantiana bad more
tor 1e11ure
and aoclal affaln.
Roada were atlll a major clrawbadl
aadrilltlnl.uallywullmitlldllD a
,... mllee by bara drawn ftllllc:IM.

u.e

I

ROANOKE

lly Mr. AM Mn. C'llrt a,.rer
Rouon II located at Ille Cl"OII
nNllla cffodletWllle to ~ I l s a bellllown to New Haftlll. 'l1le name

..:,:--..:: ":!'e
~ =::n.;J:-~
::i.o1.-= :::17 wllilln a r• ~ wu a poet Ro~!beat:=

olllce,

uo

uaa wu a dlllrlbulion point for
mall. wbldl br'olllbt from Hod...,,W• bJ Jolm llubam.

U..Dy tbe country allDN a
pall office and a ebardl aftlll
...-117. Same bad ~ . . , .

too.

Tripa 11D tbe

In 1 • a poet office WU eatai>Jlsh.
ed.
hten .... the first
pall-'-· Mr. l'9CerS alao operatad a . . . wl*b lie ,old In 1 •
11D Joa aad Jam S,-.,, wbo In tin
di Ille .... 11D Laa Redmon about
1IOD. llecbcm allo II.Id a blaobm.itll

~ Nat .... ....

ewe-

••••ta.
aad

loWlls 11111 _,...,
ca.rt days, jodley dQa, fain

* - aml almlla'

• a J•r ...,.
Inapt auy ..... ID ..... Ollllr.... 111aJ llallad lllalr lnftl ID Ille
,....i . . . . . 111e . . . . . . . . . . .
INdl.
W. II:. ~ <Beel allO bad a
11111 ..... aad lllacbmltll ahop In tbe
Ill LIIRae 0amtJ lllan .... IDall7 a:11 aaD _ _ . . . . - , ud early llOO'a.
.... - 111111......, tlllll'l lllllld , Jo1m lluc: llarpll operated a saw

::.u..:::~~=:.~.:::.:i:y~:
se =.:.':.a~- =:C: ::o:~~
-

d

lliiird iidij WWW rilintii aleaa . . . - aploded tilling Mora numA 11aur mill at Roanoke wu closed
)llt prior to 1901. Jolm Cubup D&-

nala tbme , i - l1lell u Kellb'a, Ly- . Albenalrrille ud - a l otllen.

: n:.tii:.:
¥..:ic
't:i :;:~ :··pr::~ ::
liiiildliii med
Jodie
l'IIJ*aJ featmw of tbe land -

community for the people of that
community having been nnt a part of
Hardin County so long. continued for
man)' yC'arl to live in thoughts 9:nd
tet'JT\S only of Elizabethtown '. which
rondltlon eaists to a ~ns1derablc
estr.nt yet. due to the tram schcd~lc
whkh carries people in the oppostlc
cllrtttlnn from the county seal of LaR_ue
and readen a dose communion with
Hadaraville more or Jess difficult .
Among some of the teachers of other
day• were Miss Kalie Sweets, of
Ellz~lhtown, afterwards the wife .of
Dr Mobley of F.lizabethtown ; Miss
Smallwood, now the wife of Rev.
Gatton. a Baplist minister.. These
ladies used to use the pointer in
crarkinlJ the heads of a knee pant
cr,,wn of lads who bore such names as
Jc,ha Ciuell, John K•nnedy,John A.
Goodin and others. After the building
of the new house the finl teachers

,.,;,y

-re Harry J . Graham and W. A.
R,,bln,on. W. A. Robinson then
ftnlslled his teaching career and his
time wa• finished by G. T. Gaddie.
Tonicville at that date had what
would be called a splended school of Its
kind and system. It began to wane in
interest and members when the
Hodgeuville school ertended its
ooundarv and became a graded and
high school and it has since been
conducted as a one teacher school .
When the old Bethany Church was
m'lvtd the people divided and came to
the chun:hes at Nolin, Hodgenville and
old Middle Creek which was the
Middle Creek church before the
pffl<Efit one at Middle Creek.
,tWhen the Railroad came through
Tc,nieville in 1889 it divided the farms
of Tone Goodin and Tone Kenedy
almost from one end to the other,
almost a line between the farms . Then,
after the railroad , came the Depot, Post
Office and the first store . As to the
name Tonieville it seems to be
urikncwn whether it was named for
Tc,ne Goodin or Tone Kenedy or for
lx>th together. It seems most probable
thal i! was named for both . Only a short
time aftr,r the railroad was built , John
Kennedy now of Hodgenville, built a
storehouse and cottage-the same
storehouse and cottage now occupied
hv W . F. Cofer with some additions
a~d repairs .

l'lcture, courtesy of Mn. Raymond Middleton

Silva store was center of
community and post office
') y:.!)- /
Pictured above, seated on the loading porch of th e Silva store m the early 1900's, are Bertha Middleton Carter, Mrs. Dolly
Middleton and Mrs. Carolyn Enlow .

-- .... the ·
By Ruth Daugherty
~ l~~general store was huiJt by
ud community ol. Roanoke, Dr . Gathic
\\'iU Walter~ in_the e_arlyJ890s ~
IClloob ud dlurdL It lliood Oil tbe and Dr. Seott.
Middle Creek (;_hurch~ on the Walters
lip ol. a bluff ow,rlootln, Ne !son
In !IOI J. W. Spencer boulilt a farm
farm
·
-Cow,ty and tbe Rollinl Fan: Ri-..r.
located at Roanoke known as the
- The- store, ah out 60 feet long
Here is a brief daCriptlaa ol. ~ Bob Crady place and started a store
and about 25 feet wide, was painted
once commonpl- that are there In ISOIS. This was a general store
a light green. It ran from the road
seldom beard med today.
and alao a blam:smilh .shop. In about
back to a s mall grove of trees, where
1907 Ille store of W. E . Williams and
chicken coops were built fo r chickens
It would be • . _ if tbese names tbe post office located in tbe store
tll'at were bought for cash or traded
were lost. They are • part of LaRne burned. In 1908 J . W. Spencer was
for groceries or supplies as m a n y
Coant)''• ''powillc ap days" wbett appointed post master and operated
kinds of merchandise was carried for
people ~ at tlle9e eenters to dacusa tbe post office In his store. The post
s
ale.
~ ~ tbe weather to elec- office was discontinued in 1919 after
There was a wide platfor m across
tion1 and religion. There wu amally tbe rural route was established In
the fron t with steps at one end. Dou• poWng JJI- in ea center too.
1.911 Mr. Spence,- bought the Lon Redble doors opene d into the s tore with
In IHI CCMmty acent Frank Melton man store and this left only the one
windows on each side. A b o v e in
aalated "7 Mr. Redd drew a map store. Mr. Spencer's store burned in
the big second store a wide ais le went
811d P ~ available information um and !here was not a store in
from front to rear with counters on
tbe neigbborbood and commun- Roanoke unW 19132 w_ben J . w. Speneach side
ceaten.
cer and bis son, Curtis Spencer again
About two years later a store was
'At the left in front the Silva post
started a grocery and feed store. built and run by Dan Williams on the
office was made up of a pigeon-holed
Tllia store was clnsed in 1950 after opposite side of the Depot, stayed in
structure that was in use until rural
lbe death of J . W . Spencer in 1948
busin~-.s •bout two vears when the
hC'U"i.e burned down · and was never
routes were started
and the son sold the farm in 1950.
rebuilt . JohnKennedy ,oJdto a man by
The name Silva c ame f=-.. a
the r.ame of Lovelace who stayed in
brand name on the large si~1 that
llodgeayi1le commumty cons1lted
b\1siness about two years. Later safneai'tneback of t6e stor e, where
ol aeft11 neighborhoods, Stone House.
m'!rc.hants were John English , who
custorne~ e n;joyed vlsiting with_. each
Leafdale, Nolin, Cross Roads, T ~
rematitec1 about two years , then Ernest
other
ville and Eagle Milla.
Jeffries and Sam Boyd and then W. F.
Buffalo community consisted of Mt.
Coff:"r who has been in business about
Tabor, Orrendersburg, Walters, South
18 years Each merchant has also been
Fork and Woodland Hill.
f'rnm the !··!~ther's papen
Depot a~enl and Post Master. The Post
Magnolia community consisted of
Office was in the Depot until a few
Magnolia and Parkers Grove.
Tonicville, four miles north of
yt"ars ago when the present age nt and
•Mt. Sherman community consisted Hodgenville , on the I. C. R. R. is one of
Post M~ster move d it to th e store which
of Elkins and ,:M t Sherman.
the younger villages of La Rue county,
was more convienent for the people.
Oak Hill-Maxine community inclu- the be11inning dating shortly after the
Lyons was named aft.er Bill Lyons.
After th e time of the coming of the
des Brooks, Talley, Upton.
runnina of the railroad.
manager of the Adler Lum ber Co.,
railTcad there stood down the track
Barren Run consisted of three neiThe oldest house in what might be
located about two h u n d re d yards
toward Elizabethtown so me fi ve
ghborhoods, Barren Run, Keith and called a part of Tonicvillc, is the brick
from the railway station. T he L & N
hund,ed yards north of town the
Morrison.
buildina known in older times as the
R ailway built a <l!'Q<lt and t e ~
distil!ery of Bill Bell , who dis posed of
Siberia and Knobbs formed one com- Read Place , on the west side of the
th e product of th e plant by quantities
station ther e and a post o f ~ was
railrC"'.ad . later known as the McDowell
munity.
nN le~s than one quart . Before t hat
established too.
Nicholas community consisted also farm anrl Highbaugh farm .
date, in the late so ·s and earl y 60 's a
_Ttie Adler Lumber Co , of LouisThis was settled at a very early date,
of C a r t e r , Kennedy, Roanoke and
disttllery plan1 was run by Farley Bros.
ville, m ad~
rchaiia lawn furni ture
a little more than 100 years ago. Lewis
Farmers
on the S. L. (Dick) Carter farm . This old
a_nd
law n swings as well as dressing
The Wilkins community also con- Read, the father of Lawyer Wm. Read
well -built log house was only rece ntly
fme tim ber fo r use in m aking organs
bt"ing the owner of the premises in
sisted of White City and West.
torn d own by Mr. Carter .
and pianos.
Atbertonville community also in- early days. Herc the lawyer Wm. Read
Ben '.'!eye rs was also active with
~onievill~ . had for many years a
cluded Lyons Station, F.<llin and Ce- so w-ell and favorably known by the
the lumber company which em ployed
older ~pie spent a good portion of his
cil Ridge.
re,i;1de nt m1mster who was, and is yet,
over twenty men at one ti m e
lx>yhOC'd .
one of the leading ministers of this
Jericho community also included
A U_!!i~n C:hurch was built at Lyons
Later our own John Read , formerly of
section of the state, Rev. W. J , Puckett.
Morning Star, Ginseng and Ball Halfor use by a ll de nom inations as a SunHodgenville, now of Louisville was
low.
A co nsiderable amount of livestock is
partly reared at this place.
day school. A school house was lo.
shipped from Tonievillc, from the
Attilla community also included
An01hcr one of the old places was
cated on a hillside near the village.
man y good farms about it. With
Level Woods and Gravel Point.
the Sam Spriggs farm, later known as
A section crew for the railroad was
railr~ad connections betwee n both
Gleanings, because of its location, the John Dixon farm , still anolhcr old
loc ated there.
h<'dge nville and Elizabethtown for
wu a center by itself before roads timer was Daniel Williams .
_Dr B A Muster practiced medishipping, wit_h good road to he kept up
w•re built.
cme in Lyons until his death.
Tony Marshall, who owned the Tom
fr~_m Toniev11le to Hodgen ville . with
Hibernia community includes alao
dall y rna.il from both train and rural
Doran farm , was one of the men of the
Clark and Corinth.
01her times as was Albert Goodin who
~arrier '. • good store to serve all th e
owned where J . A. Shipp lives.
trl'lmc-d1ate needs of the community and
Livina in the near community was
a re-('t"~t lot sate for more building ,
David and Malinda Pcny who raised 17
the-re 1s no reason wh y Tonie ville

wu a

lor

::"4

Nelpborhoods

Tonievllle up to
1920

Mr . Walters was known as Silva
Bill by many whoKIJewnirnTor ~
~
He was ably assisted tn runmng1lie store by his daughter, May.
who later married Wash McCubhin
On the right of the aisle, glass show
cases we re stocked with needles ,
thread, lace and many notions , with
dry goods in great variety on the
shelves . Further down, shoes of many
kinds were on display. On the left;
tools and leather goods, tubs and
buckets were shown. Beyond that was
the grocery department with a glass
case for candy. There were shelves
for Arbuckle Coffee, bins of beans .
sugar, cans of lard , cured meat,
flo ur, meal, at very reasonable prices as compared to today's high prices. Eggs were brought to exchange
for necessities. In the hunting season ·
m any r abbits were brought for sale.
and skins of other animals that were
trapped fo r s ale.

This was filled with ice from nearby
ponds in the cold winter months and
preserved in sawdust filled walls
This was the first ice cream seen
or tasted by many who attended.
People came from miles around to
trade at the store , to have their horses shod at the near-by blacksmith
shop that was run by Mr. Bill Carter.
Mrs . Rosa Elliott was a daughter
of Mr_ and Mrs. Walters. Their youngest daughter l\1iss Florence Wright
Walters lives in Hodgenville, where
they mo~ when he sold the store
to Mr. Monza ' ~ fathero!
Mrs. Newman Carter. The Walters
ran a store in Hodgenville until the
big fire that burned most of the business part of town in 1914.
After Mr. Middleton died , Mr. Guy
Sherrard operated the store for several years before moving to Hodgenville . Then J ohn Enlow was in charge until it burned about 1933, after
A social event was held at the store running nearly forty years . •
'.fr. Walters had run a smaller s tore
one summer when ice cream was
served that was frozen with ice from several years before building the Silv a store .
the family ice house at their home

JXj- /

Lyons Station was lumber center
There is one grocery store operaAt the heighth of the attempt to
ted by Jay Edlin , at ruck line opera,
build a memorial building at Lincoln
farm Adler Lumber Co . proposed to ~ r d o n Ecffin. The school is
take a tree fron, the Lincoln farm _fil!!!!Land children are bussed to the
and out of it to fashion a handsome central school at Hodgenville.
The family names are still there.
or_ g a n for the proposed memorial
buildmg . Like many other grandiose the Edlins. Vittitoes, Cradys , Harneds, Howells and many others , still
ideas at that time it fell through.
farming and living in the rich river
On August 29 . 1907 the Adler Co
bought the largest poplar tree in the valley and using the timber from the
county from James Duckworth for hills .
One huge improvement has been
$110 .00
the construction of a blacktop highMerchants at Lyons were T . L
Vittitoe.Joe Spencer , Jimbo Florence. way and a bridge that spans the RollCisco Crady, Hugh Pendleton and mg Fork in any weather.
others .
Dave Potts ran a roller mill for a
number of years . - - - - . ._A..l.Jlre~~ons is a far cry from
its former activity. The mill and lum:
bl:!" company ~e gone _the depot torn
cfo~n and the _post office abolished
as rural routes deliver the mail
-

Roanoke

The community of Roanoke situa-

children which married into most every
famil y far and near as they had to do in

ted iiortb ol ~ . l l i i : i : _ ~ ori:if"r to find some one for this large

:-i:.~~\.~~e°'!'.!i1il1T:
anoie:

""1ii"ao1 one who called hiluelf old
Sy, wrote a lengthy article for the
LaRue County lfferald in which he
told of some tbe thing.s be had beard
of lhe very early years of the then
thrwing community.
In the IIMO's and 60's it was a place
of military drill. It was also noted
tbat a race track was there many
years before where the famous horses were trained. The writ.er also
stated that for nearly forty years
elections were held there for three
days at a time and candida~ for
governor, congress and other offices
s1IOke there.
· Some of this was no doubt beresay
, but for some years prior to 1900 and
for several years iater Roanoke wa.s
tbe center of activity for the surrounding community, with a post office,
stores, a mill, saw mill and black
smith shop.
Some people now living remember
it as a thriving community where
Ibey went to do their mopping, uae

family of people . One married Geo.
Brownfirld and through this Brownfir,ld -Perry union came many chains of
relationship that have extensive
connection in LaRue and Hardin
Counties as well as over the country in
g•n.-ral. The families of Goodin,
Spriags. Read , Peny, Tone Kennedy
and ~veral others made a community
of a.s fine men and families as ever
existed in any rural community of
Kr,ntuck-v.
Their School house was situated
wher~ the present school building was
located and which was tom down about
19 yr,an ago. Like most communities in
early days a school house and a church
WC'f(" frequently built dose together.
On the opposite side of the road where
T. A. Lee's barn now stands stood
S.thany Ch~ an old frame church
used in its time somewhat as an
interden'>minational church for the
sunoundin1t: community. This church
was moved about 1878 to Hardin
CC'lunty at Locust Grove where some
remnant1 of it still stand in a far
advanced stage of delapidation . Shortly
after this church was built at Tonieville
most ol the prominent ministers of
Elizabethtown at one time or another
P~•<hed with special sermons to the

should not continue to be a conve nie nt
and plc-asa~t place to live , or a good
plac-" to die as the Corone r , J . W .
Rodman resides thf'rt' and run s an
~~~;nant hla<"lcsmith
and repair

1774

With ft review of the old familie s of
thr community before Tonieville was
evrr ~ named, we find that the names
of P4"rry, Williams , Goodin , Kennedy,
Cissel. Spriggs, Marshall , Read and all
othrn of that time have passed out
complett-ly of the co mmunity and have
bt-en replaced with new co mers

We've Come A Long Way
Times have changed and so

Tonfoville today
1m

the

on the market today. Convenient /ocat/ons.

picture o! Tomeville

L·lllCO ID R eaIty Company

clian~complet.ely
Theas r ailroad
was no longer important
trucks
hauled cattle and goods directly to

~~~" ••';';_'"'' '"'"

~;.
The

have we.

See us for the newest and most modern homes

, ><S- (.
By

1974

'""

old Bell distillery disappeared

~:n~o:tea;!~ic:g:ut 0 ~u~~~i~~~st.e ::~
thefeisno"1<mger-a,ct,ooJ . cirureh
or_ genera) sJore
--

R. T. Bucks, J, - Dav;d S. Bcewec
Broker

Salesman

~

Phone 358-9266
_ _ _ _ _ _

Hodgenville, Ky.

'
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PAOSlOD

Otter Creek and Malt Post Offices
Flom '111• i..Rue Cowl&)' Non
1920,b)'lt W.Ootal

bf-rr~i:r=;r~~
D.R.
~IUl.;.au.:a~t~::=.i

Laltal Coal)' ....,, ... -

,piiil olfke- alllle m

~c1a,-o1111evollleadact,
apaat . . llJllla•-olllalt,ID
~ would ba an attractive
.. •tbaN out ol die .state, and

atlha...,..~~!tJ!!J!.

d!iD.:+:e.2 •=
..me:.- _.., rw .....,.

McLuke

~1~.....tllfflc.'eY,.tooli .~

oliJ'""".tapd

a11c1at ,is milee eut

ID _ . i.

and

at Oliff . and baa alDce re-

It ii wllJ tbe poat ofllce
ii DOl OIi Otlilr Creek U IO
many LaRa - t y people auppoa•,
no ara not famWar wltll Ille com·
()tW,

~a-11a1111Nabranc'*•

..,_.. 1•.

malty,

::=r..-.:F-r:14
..... -

lid ' - iii iaili~

............ . . .

__,

wllicll la -

from Blblnia IO Bulfalo, by payln~
Illa ean11r u.uei-. J. II. Bowell
ud K. ... Bubar' ........ perllllll

o111a11a111ecll'fldl111twalllaW•
... ., OINr

.

or tbe eatal,lllbmelll of
tbe lint poakllllce, die peopl• of the
~ blNd tbe mall carried

n,ad
Illa Lallal .... GreM

a- ..... er-.

-e

.........................
:a:.':'.:~== .....
............. ..w...111111111 ,wt _. ar- .... llall

mall .....,i ID 1111a .-Ylce and
W. R. AIIM tbe carrier for

'Illa mall atartad at ll1bsllla and
llllal lO lluffalo ud badt,onc. . wwk
.... twice ..... ud ltlll lallr tine
malll ....,,
It 11111 dall,y mall ecmnectloa.
, , . ~ ~ at oo,r when
J. II. How·
• - - alil It NmOved

a .... flll., ......... ., ...

...................... ---

- ; : - _ . , . . . . . . . . . . . .a

-·

... a- ............ a

::I:.:::.-;::.•:.. : ~;,.;; JU
....._.....,
:.:;::l:!l!-e.........
...,..,....

..

......

. . . . . . . . . . __, . . . . . a
, a-.,. C,,.. 1111d IO Jimmie

a alll •

1111a -

creek.

..,._.llan'il_'"-· nu
I IIRell Illa cr-Malber
. . _ 11o111e11, u11111e sreat aranc1•tber ol miller Jimmie Howell

"""8tYiDe Roller lliDs todaJ.
•IT mill
DIR mlD, that

w• •

of

This

boh·

I by band.

A little futlter up Ille creel from
e stand Nattle 8owel1, another reliw of Ille .,.._i Howell family.
ad • mill wllicb ran for •-al years
nd qait grlndiJII in ta « sizty-five
the place
~ars ago. Bence :,oa owell's Mill" ii • familiar name
that entire ~ to Ille youngest
' oldest maa li't'UII and then bacll
ind tllat.
About 111112, ~ Upt,crove built
mill about filly yards fartber up
e creel:
Amos Hoas!GD ballt • mill about
54 near the .same
About 35 yurs ago Bill Skaggs built
mm which ran for • time and c\osbusiness. All of these mills were
Ott.er Cred: and run by waler
r. which wu • great deal better
would be afforded by water pow·
now, as this stream like all other
!ams of Kentucky. bas dim1rusbed
volume and beauty With the conat clearing of the timber
The pre,ent mill and only one now
111e on Otter Creek, was btgUn in
,1, the year of the outbreak of the
ivil War. Work was halted as was
>ne everywhere wbile the country
as in turmoil and civil war
In the year 11164 ,.'Ork was resum1 and completed , by the build~rs.
ill Brownfield . Armstead Creal and
,ryant Nall , three men ..-hose famiall are com>ected with the pioneer
pie of LaRue County
The three men mentioned operated
while and sold the mill to Tom
lro~ld, but the purchaser found
be title defective m some manner
and turned it back to them.
Next Tom Skaggs and Jerry John·
son •bought the interest of Creal and
Nall . Nall was a son-in-law of Arm·
stead Cr,al, and the fatl:er of Mrs. D
H. Smith of Hodgenville
In Dec . 1819 J . M Howell bought
Bill Brownfield's one-third interest
and one-sixtb from Tom Skaggs, mak.
ing him tben one-half owner
In 1880 R . Y Salsman bought the
other ball Interest, which partnership
•xilted for 22 years between Howell
and Salsman, who are related.
In 1902 J . !II . Howell bought Salsman'a part becoming sole owner At
this time new machinery was put m
the mill. The old waterwheel so fa.
miliar in America and the bills of
Kentucky, whose lilleness bas furnished many a design for the picture
cover of magazines. ii still 1tandin1
in lta place and was only abandoned
lut fall as a means of power for the
machinery It is the only water wheel
in Ille county or anywhere near now

•t.

~

.........,

------ atJlaltin

ta wy ,191 Hpnll, tben Henry Bl·
Ci;if. l'Nd Bowell ud L. D. Noe, Ille
. . - 1 poltmuter .

~11nt store

wbrffu~

later Bowell ud Ida aon-lD-law, Henry I:. Lewis, DOW of Kaua City, Mo.
la ... J. ill. Howell and Joe Howell CCIIIChleled Ille buliDffs for a few
years tbea J . II. Howell and James
Howell, bis IOD. Tllen Henry Bloyd,
wbo ii DOW at Ill. Sbennan, conducted tbla stand for eleven years, from
llOf lo 1915, tbea J.M. Howell again
from 1115 lo 1911, and the merchant
and postmuter, F. D. Noe for the
past year.
'Ibe two nearest eburcbea lo Ille
mm m&liit11 and Pleasant Ridp ,
aitlioujii miny oi die commuruty
come to Mt. labor fio miles wes!.
Coniitli as a Baptist church established about 11'111. P..!!_asant _ Ridp
wu established about 11191 To a grove
where open air meetings b.d been
conducted in tbe grove for a great
many years prior to this date. As
early as 1856 it was known as Scotts
s ~ a u s e o( the Rev . Scottwho
so frequently preached there. It is
DOW often referred to u "Paddy Gro~ beea111e of Rev. L. ~ n
who conducted meetings at that place and who lives near by. His father
was called "Paddy" Warren and persons familiar with the family call him
Rev. Louis Paddy Warren, and the
'Place Paddy Grove instead of Pleasant Ridp, its proper name. This
church Is a separate Baptist. sometUDeS called the footwashlng Baptists
because of the practice in church
~nces of bathing each o t be rs

Tho first school house near Malt
was ltnown ill' earlydays as Green·
briar District and was located tietween w~Chas . Jones and Tom
Ska«gs now live, later a house was
built at the present site and its name
in recent years has been changed to
Morning Star although most people
of that community still insist on calling It Greenbriar.
It was here that ''Greon Briar" Fer·

~t

DOW of Hodgenville spent some
0
muc~
::!"~~b!:.:ss 0~°1.mag:u•r:i
&tttnu_ous arguments with his teach•r lrytng to outtallt him and keep him

J

from warmillll hlS Jacket !or not
lmowinl hli apellin1 laoon . Lalor
be diacovered that hi• quick tongue
and quick wit tosetber with good •• ·
CUN could be capital.i%ed by making
an auctloneor, whi<,h be follows very
.-fully. Althout1h he did no!
sraduate in 1pelliD11, :,et he learned
when the teacher comtted him to
USU< much, tallt loud and fut, make
. - rapidly and 10metlmu ,ave
bil jeaaa from • dusting with the long
naler.
Some ol the older teachers were
Geo. Wood, who taught in !NII; later
Mlaa Jane UnderWOOd (DOW Mrs. Mal•
eolm Tbomu); Mils Ro.ell• Lah•
<atterward Mrs. Jim Holland) Granville UptelJ'C)Ve, John C. Friend, and
A.H. Elliott.
Among ol lbe oldell realdents
of the c,ommunlty wlto have often ,e-en lbe bllltopa ~ with the winter
- · ud the Ntunlinl springtime,
decorate the ,ame bill, with bk»·
IOIIII, 1111111 It .-med that nature each
year srew mere lavbll In lta cbann1,
ara Aunt Jane lloaat.OD, El.i%abeth
Clarlt, Tom SUIP, Nancy Jobmon,
R. Y. Salmum ud Will Huber.
Aunt Jane HoUlton for many years
wu ,tridly a eblld of nature and a
lo_. ol die billl and the aolitude of
the valleya.
Sbe tapped the su,ar maple and
wa, very proficient in Ille making of
the old fubloned maple sugar which
she aold. Dlging ginaeng amongst
the billl wu another pastime that occupied many, many hnurs of her life.
She wu veraed in the name and
uae of medical berbl and dug and sold
many kinds besides ginseng This
knowledge of medical herbs among
folks of the bills and mountains is one

handed down from one generation to
another, and goes back to where neither tbe memory nor the records of
man reach. Strangest of all, the herbs
known and remembered by these people are the same wbieb in some form
are used today in most medicines.
showing that there were herb doctors
long before there were chemists to
make drugs from them.
From the surrounding hills of Malt,
the good old fashioned people who come from all directions from the edge
of Taylor, Green and LaRue to patronize the mill and the store, all bear
old Engilsb and Scotch Irish names
without a s i n g I e foreigner among
them
In this respect they are a great
deal more exclusive than any other
part of the county. They are simon
pure Kentuckians .QI the type so often
described by Irvin Cobb in his writ.
ings about his native state, Kentucky
These appreciative and grateful
people have for five generations been
going to Howell's Mill to be waited on
by some Howell of the present family of Howells . To hold the unusual
good will of these people through all
time spealcs well for those who have
been in public business among them
for so long. Its neither strange nor
mysterious that when a Howell runs
for office that out of the very large
prec111Ct only a half dozen votes are
cast in opposition
Here is hoping that eight years
hence the centennial celebration of
one hundred years history of the How.
ells at Howells Mill, may be held and
that J . M . Howell, " Uncle Mace ,"
though not bearing the official title
of Colonel, yet in reality one of the
0
1
::~t J~\:1~g ~nfe;;~;~t 0 ~::~~
hands right and left with a "How are
~~~.m,;hl~~o~" , •·H~whdo you come
miliar to LaR:~:nty ~p~/o fa.

f°

It la Ille last visible link of the "YI·
tem used for two hundred years on
the mountain streams of Kentucky
for only streams having a fall II" ca:
pable of producing a fall within a
short distance can be used to any
advantage for water power. The present mtll ground only corn at first
but has ground wheat since 1880
'

Malt Store bldg.

Finl Poat Office

nimed Otter, bearing

at Malt was

Picture Courtesy of Joseph Perkins

Howell's MID-Malt

~j

Mr. and Mn. Fred Howell 1920

~

Picture courtesy of Joseph Perkins
Way ne Ennis and a Mr. IJJyall

r•i:.~:•· %
--

)'l'p

BY U. 8 . .a CO.
Since Hodgeorille bu gotten ber new

railroad, wbJ could wo not baYe tome

ne-item,fnlgbtedl
J. M. Howell bougbl eenral hoe• the
lut week, at ,c@6c per pouad.
Howell & &l1mao bne mill-wright
J.P. D<Spaia aod carpeaten fnmiog a
aew wheel wbich will be erected tbill
week . It i1 the lare .. t water wheel io
tbe county; ill circumrereoce 11 OTV
~io,ty feet .

LU I\ R
fllf DERS
frnER1L

made• raid Tuesday on Bral,
in Green coun t y, not far from
Sherman

.

.
by Wayne Howoll
Pictured above ts tbe gener~l mer-

removecJ_-- - - - - - - · cbandbe -and hardware store ~uilt in
~ the close of Cleveland's 1880 In LaRue County on the Ball

0
administration, some local politics '!011~
.!!! of _Otl!t C:.r~k- l,yJ
101 in the postoffice and a Republican M Howell The post. office,_ callod
took awoy from tbc P t ~ M!llL Ky L was 'lltabltlhed a liit.le
0
~fai~~~-.!a~~ '.a~is business operated without closOllat.
tng from 1880 until 1941. In picture is
-Mrs. Maggie Howell, daughter of J

Five st.ills were destr
.· oyed, one d
about 150 gallon capacity. All were
copper s tills.
·
The stills had b~n tom up a,io
Fl.YE STILLS AND 'EQUIP. 'tarried a short distance from their
· place of operation, showing that 1
MENT DESTROYED ON rur.ner had given inforc:ition to tb•m
BRUSH CREEK
of the officers' coming .
I • Z..
All of the ~tills were m Green cou?--

~Z...

j

.t y. The r atd tnJt 1

party lef t

aga 1n

Fed.eral Age!lt, U G. 'McFa~land:Y:~:r~;)--tb is"'c: ::i~;yr,; for a trlp
and eight other enforcement officers, P

We can't shoe
your horses

BUT
We can take care of your car's
and tracto'.r' s feet with proper tires
We vulcanize tractor tires too.

Coal - lump or stoker, fuel oil and gasoline

M Howell .

Across the creek , about 50 yards,
wu a grist mill powered by a giant
overshot water wi-1 l>u1lt in 1861 bv
Robort Salsman
·
J. M. Howell operated the mill also
from 1880 unhl 1931. The flour mill
was added in the 1890's.
Merchants and postmasters at Malt
were · in this order- J . M. Howell.
Henry Lewis, Henry Bloyd, Jack

er.-.
Mt .

STILLS.
L
D[STROY

the nlrD-eof the

~eHbetng~
the fur-bearing an1m.!1_ _ \h• Otter
~
- was establishod Jii~Jiii
~ bore Elie name Otteruntil ,t was

~.!f'!i;:

wt

-·

ltnown

The first postoffice

Thompson , T D. Noe. Joo Howell and
aon Wayne (1921-~I . Jim W<1rd , Way.
ne and Stella F.nni• and last by ~·reel
Howell until his death in 1941
W. L (R00,1lt'r) Straley bought the
store and mm and wrttked both for
the lumber ·11ie machinery wu
moved to another mill i n another
county .
Editor's note~ 'M>e _~<>_ry that has
~ t \ll!.~!!.<!i~,.!!!_a name
for tlte new
.oUiCll. that. llttame
' 'Malt'; might have aome_ !f!1t~ Jn.Jt.
It aiems Ute place had_been chosen
as a postoflicei J!u! was. namdQL. /',
pi>5tal i ~ o r. .and. the postmasw:
to lie were unable _to .ag_r~ ~n. .a. name
Glancing about the store the_l nJ~~tor saw 8 shO'lf foffof cans of "malt".
4tow ·about the nam!I "Malt" for
the P. O.?" It WU ag_reed ~I\ in<! .
tieeaibe the. olllcTal lJO!me. ~ r e ~ •

PHELPS COAL CO.
D. C. Phelps _ _ _

Phon• 358-3 106

Hodgenville, Ky.
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County Herold-NeWtl, Hodpnoil~ Ky.

Upton Hlstoey/'1 r" ,.,- ···.:.Tf;~:wmobile agency

in La
Rue County was the farm of Lem ing
Theo t.own or Upton, which i1 'an two and Coler. They ofl•r•d for aal• the
~·ord.
overland
and
Apperson
m
June
count~•. LaRue ~
namNf aTter c;.;;'I!. w u .hm&t~n lJp · 1914
li>n He l., dflcondant ol an English
laif who Tum~.r ~)!)p )n_ J'f~ "9.rk
aiid alay~ to lllhl in the. American
Revolution
11J>ton'• lil~t;__£!.1!'0~to this Jipol
aroun~H• owned 200 acres ol
land ~nd encour aae<f others lo _ael_llP
ih,,re by giving on~ acre. of land to
anyone who wanted lo build
In 1841 1w t;ecame a merchant. Thi>
bu1lr1e11 wu interrupt t d during the
war and his 1tore was destroyed by
fire and his home used u a soldier'•
hoap1tal .
Androw Jacluon Upton was a mer
chant in Upton for .o yura, when he
died in 1896 he was one of the weal·
thieat men in Hardin Co
The lira! doctor in Upton was ·:',I D
Higgason, who located there in 1881
Later Dr. C. T . Rlgp pracllced there
OU..r merchant& and buaine$smen
throughout the years at Upton were ·
Rider & Dillon, Rldor Brothers, Hand.
ley Brothers, Vertrees. Footer & Ev·
ans and others.
In 1908 there wu a bi11 fire in Upton doing over p),000 damage .
The Uplon lnaUtute was a boarding
school with ~u,or- J A. Howard
u principal and Miu Stella Keith as
assistant.

1ur~.u

LINCOLN HAIR SOLD
A 10<'k of Prem<k-nt Lincoln'• hair,
cut from the head of the wounded Pre.
.oidont sold for $600 al a Phil~l:phia
a uction aale in Ul14

/las Always

Been Foremost

In The

Oourtft)' or Zelma Du•ll

: =~~~:=.:-

The Uptea famlly

"nlil plctun

In 1897 Albert Cleaver, who had be·
en running the Millerstown mill , took
charge of the Upton mill
Early family names around Upton
were : Handley, Avory , Dixon, Rider ,
Burks , Kinkade, Priddy, McDougal .
Foster, Evans, Drane, Caswell , Hornback, Sanders , Brashear, Hawke,
Hodges, Atteberry, Gaddie, Weldon ,
Jaggers . Copelin, Ray and many others
The town gained its name of Uptonv1lle (now Upton ) at the expens e
oT small nearby post office Tn
County . Tbe first posloffic1nv:i_n1am.
ed "Leesville.'.' This ol!ice was dis~nlinued _when Upton outgrew~ville and the Leesville post ol!ice was
abolished
imGfJitt. aL
~ w a s established

U,- Oanun, Mr. and Mn. Hite Upton, Ed Sh•lton1

taun at the Upton h - located n•u llarffn Run chun,h on the farm
now oWMd by OM 'Mleel.r. 1b• boy In the picture II now tlvln1 in loutsvtil•.
WM

a

Hart

Lady's Mind
WHETHER IT WAS LONG, BUSTLED, STIFF OR
SOFT, SILKY OR CLINGING

SO YOU OWE IT TO YOUR AUDIENCE- MAKE
AN ENCHANTING ENTRANCE IN A DRA MA TIC
SCENE-STEALER FROM - - - - -

J!aPat ~

arid .. a-tiew

r/Jouli1rue

Simplicity In Sophistication

mm

• 'Nlllly ·IIIIJ t• .........
~

The new , nourtns mill or Keith a.
BP.n"et at Uptona, tbla cooaty, will
b-:- ready for opentlon tn a f~w day1.
The maclalaory i.a anhed and i.
Jn proceu of lllalal.latJttn •ow and
eontnela are bela& made by the
n•w eatttprlae for wlaat from

tlae

..top ao,r t,elq tbree-.

JH ffi

1883

-.

.

Eagle Mills history

- -· ·-·.;
_·.1

1974

By GrlllOe Slnq)m

Pig city banking

Sometimeduringtbeveryearlypartofthecentury, Mr. Albert Watkins and Mr. W. J . Boyd, sold both the mill and what

wutben btownuthemUJ farm, to Mr. J . B. Bunch of Bowling Green, Ky. , who moved to the farm and took over operation
which wu very swxeuful until 1918 when having previously disposed of the farm, he sold the mill , a small
oaaceotland and a five room house thereon, to Mr. J . C. O'Banion and son-in-law, Mr. Ennis, of Hart Co., who moved to
die property and opeuted same until the home wu burned . Then the mill and land was sold to Arvil Hawkins in 1935, who
reballttbe home, and then having sold it and the land, sold the mill to Fulkerson Bro., of Sonora 10 1937, at which time the
mill wu talten _down by Mr. Elmer Fulkerson and Mr. Hugh Straughan and removed to Sonori'; where a building was
erected fromtlle-Tumber salvaged .
~
~Jw!
for gnnding com, which wu sold by Mr . Fulkerson to a Mr. wgle y of Hardin Springs . He also
boapt the turbine which Mr. Fulkerson delivered and placed ready to grind for Mr . Langley
n.. wheat grinding roller machinery wu sold to someone at Lebanon, Teon ,
The yellow poplar sills of the old mill wu obtained from Mr. Fulkerson, by Mr . Ed Hornback to rebuild his home which
bad burned . The hoose is still standing near the cemetery at the enreme north west end of Main St. , Sonora .
When the Fulkerson building wu remodeled, part of the mill lumber wu sold to Mr. Roy and Mr . Richard Phillips near
Sonora, wbo erected a barn of said lumber on thrir farm.
Mr. Sam Boyd, brother of W. J . Boyd, operated the Hodaenville mill.
The picture above is from a clra~a made aeveral years
by Grace Straughn . Note the bell pull and mail box .
o( die mill,

~/')

burn

aao

-,

country style
0

FIRST~HARDIN
NATIONAL BANK

Pictutt , C'OUrlesy of '1rs. Ho ward Gudner

First Hardin National Bank of Elizabethtown, Kentucky With Offices In Upton, Sonora,

The Kirkpatrick Mill

'

Radcliff, and Glendale Member FDIC

Thursda

Co•nly Heroltl•Neu!II, Hodpnoille, 1'.y.

TlaeWatklna .....

The George Miller family 1901
ht row: S.1Ue Dunn, Ruth Miller, Kate Dunn, Kate Miller, Ethel Harris, Leonard Harris, Clarence Dunn , Robert Dunn, and Frank Miller. 2nd row: J. Harvey Miller•
.wa Miller, GeoJ:111 Miller, Drusilla Miller, Amanda Harris, baby l.llcy Harris, Dan Dunn, and baby Fannie Dunn . 3rd row ; Bessie Miller, Ona Dunn, Oiarlie Miller,
lfaal• Miller, Joe_MIiler, O\arlie D.1nn, Jed Miller and Molly Dunn.
Courtesy or Lucy Wilkins

----~-·Dr.
ed a
Drug
Sept.

TOBACCO HOUSE
~LLS 2 MILLION LBS. WORTH
ovE·Rsaoo.000.00.
l~l.'\.

l'ld1ft, eourtesy or Donald Bell

Big League

Slllall Po:a:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ C o.

allN,fnllllt --' • orc1er ,.._

Ille . . . . fl. a.1111 lllal _ . , penan
la Ille eam., •
llad lllll been ..:dMlld __., ~ dD • . School
dllldla ampe1led to be nedulled. 'l1le llcal ecat. in tpecial

baseball
11ermu BeD, a1 Mr. anc1 Mn.
Nadia BeD, al Mt. Sbenllaa, uhe Coaty'a coatrlbatioD to bia
1acae bue1N111 from 1924 to 1934.
Ban JIily 16, 11915 Herman pitched
far die St. l.oala Cardinals from
1924-1930 and for the N. Y. Giants

..... ..,....S Jqe A. W.
l'IIMrilllD-~bailllblp froe 1931-1934.
llr fl. palieDII.
He died Jue 7, 1949.

r••••••••~

The IOQII witrehou,e's total
ales for th,• sen,-on itmount.ed
to 1,932,320 lbs.
The amount l,ll\id fo,· it bein1t

$378,438.92.
This is largH t'inn the amount
predicted by many and speaks
well for th,l managPmen~ of the
houae.
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See Us For Used Farm Equipment
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Amos Ennis · Anthony H. Ennis Owners

lnc orp,rated

IN THE

"GOOD OLD DAYS"
Families Depended

On the Horse and Buggy~··
For Transportation ...

But Today
You Con Depend on

~

~

~
~
~
~

~

Route 2

~

.................. ~......
Phone 358-3290

A. R. Shoffner & Co.

~

Ennis Milling and Implement Sales ~
t·
~
Hodgenville, Kentucky -

George Miller, negro, living near
Hodgenville was struck and killed instantly by the H & E train in Sept
1914. It was supposed he had gone to
sleep on the railroad track

~

We Also Carry Some New Equipment
.

A Specialty
We sell the earth in any qutntity, any where any time at p!ll:>lic auction, we also have a private
sale and exchange department .
What Have You?
·
Home office, Hodgenville, Ky .
Nothing too large or too Sll'.all

'Ill
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. '°' 1. 2 Sales
Auction

R . H. IMoss, Louisville, puorchashalf interest in ~he LaRue Co
Co. from Dr T. J . Poteet in
1914.

·

~

The Closer You Look
The Better The Deal
At "'Your Friendly Ford Dealer''

Allen-Hummer

Motor Co., Inc.

Hodgenville, Kentucky
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LaRue County Congressmen

DAYS
But Western Auto
has been in business for
more than 60 years.
We carry merchandise ranging from
Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories,
Lawn & Garden Supplies, Sporting

Goods, Tools and Hardware.

VISIT US SOON

LaRue County bas furnished four
Congressmen since Kentucloy became
a state in 1792 and aU four are buried
in Red Hill Cemetery in Hodgenville
Tn addition to these four regularly
elec~ Congressmen General Henry
E. Read. a lawyer in Hodgenville served as no-lective Congressman
from this district as a member oi the
Confederate States Congress.
Little is known of the General's
Civil War service or any attendance
at the Confederate Congress.
Gen. Henry E. Read was a prominent lawyer, politician and soldier
He fought galtantly in the war with
Mexico and was severely wounded in
the battle of Ohepultepec.
For his heroic services be was presented ,.;th a handsome sword by
tbe Legislature of Kentucky. This
sword is now in the Filson Club, Louisville
Read was a General in the Confederate Army during the Civli.l War and
was appointed to represent his Congressional district in the Confederate

Congress

Western Auto
Store
Hodgenville, Kentucky

V

He died in Louisville Nov. 19. 1869,
at fbe age of 44 years:Aside from Abraham Lincoln, 16th
President of the United States, LaRu-e County was the home of four
members of the United States Con~ess.
WILLI.Ah\f B R O W N RElAD was
elected to Con gr es s 1871-1875.- He
was born in Hardin, now LaRue Coun-

ty, near Hodgenville. Dec . 11, 1817.
completed preparatory studies in law
and started practicing law in Hodgenville in 1849

He was a member of the State Senate, 18574865. Ran for Lt. Governor
m 1863 (during Oivil War) and was
defeated, was a member of the State
House of Representatives !867~, was
elected to two terms in Congress 187175
Read resumed lus law practice in
Hod•enville until his death Aug. 5
1880~ He is buried in Red IHill Cemetery
11HOIMA6 AUSTrN ROBERTSON
was born in Hodgenville on Sept. 9,
1843. He graduated from law school
at the University of Louisville and
started practicing in -=-'-173=1'-._ __
Served as County Attorney, State
Representative, Comrnonwealllis Attorney and was elected CongTessman
for two terms 1883-l!7.
He took up law practice in Elizabethtown alter serving in Congress
and died July 18, 1892 ·and is buried
in Red Hill Cemetery
DAVID HIGHBAUGH SMl'TH was
born in Hart County on Dec. 19, 1854.
In 1875 he came to Hodgenville and
started the study of law with the firm
of Reed and Twyman. Later he entered a partnership with Thomas A.
Roberts'on. In 1883 Robertson was
elected to Congress and Smith became county attorney. Smith later
was elected to the State Senate and
to Congress from 1897 to 1.907.
He was •a brother of Dr. E . S . Smith,
Albert Smith, Ben Smith and a halfbrother !lo Wilburn and Van Smith,
all located J.ri Hodgenville. He died
on December 17, 1928.
He was buried in Red IHill Cemetery.

EJDWARD WE.S11ER CREAL was
bcTD in a log ilouse near !Mt. Sherman on Nov. 20, 1883. 'He attended
public schools in Hart •ml Lattue
County, taught school for nine years,
attended Southern Normal School at
Bowling Green , Ky ., East Lynn CollEte in Buffalo and graduated from
the law department of CenlTe Colle<te, Danwlle, Ky. in 1906
He served as County School Superintendent two terms, 1910-1918. Elected County Attorney 1918-1928, Commonwealtlfs 1Attcrney 1929-1936, was
elected to Congress in 1935 and reelected four times , and was a member of Congress at the time of his
d<?ath in 1943.
He owned the weekly newspaper in
Hodgenville from 1918 until his death.
He was buried in Red !Hill Cemetery.
He was survived by his wife, Alice
Crady Creal, two sons Dal¢!, Hodgenville, Ky., and James C, an attorney in Spartanburg, S. C.; two
granddaughters Celia Creal McDonald, Louisville, Carolyn Creal, Spartanwurg ; one grandson James C.
Creal , a student at Wasb~ton and
Lee; three great grandchildren, all
the above are now living .

Covered bridge
goes

Mrs. E. W. Creal

Only one left
Mrs. Alice C. Creal , widow of
Congressman E. W . Creal is the only
living wife of a LaRue C-Ounty
Congressman .
Mrs . Creal is 90 years old. She is a
daughter of James Crady and Mary
Heavenhill Crady, of Lyons.

.
She spent seven years in WashingIn March 1914 the ~aRue Fiscal ton during the Roosevelt administtaCourt ordered the old cove.red bridge lion and attended the third and fourth
across Nolynn at Hodgenvill<O to be inauguration ceremonies of President
torn down and replaced by a steel Franklin D. Roosevelt .
bridge .

LOG CABINS WERE RARELY INSURED
If they burned down the owners sharpened their axes and made another out of the plentiful nearby material

Unidentified group in front of a LaRue County Home in 1890

IT'S A DIFFERENT STORY TODAY
Far too many home owners do not have enough insurance to
cover the cost of replacement at present inflated prices.
We will be glad to discuss proper coverage at your convenience

BUT DON'T WAIT TOO LONG

LaRue-Omer-Burks-lnsurance

C.C. Omer Jr,

154 Lincoln Square

Hodgenville - Phone 358-3100

James D. LaRue Jr.

Richard T. Burks Jr.

ThurHday. Aug. 29, 197·
llodtp'nvill~ Ky.
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Jw,.;, 1926, when she retired as
Superintendent. In 1918 G. L Crume
appointed Uitency commissioner,
Aupst of that year new school
houel were ordered for Level Woods
and West and each wu built at a cost

;;,u

~Messen.

al
Walter and Butler
appeared before the Board and asked
for

I

new house in Wheeler District.

They pledged rough lumber for the
building and a lot to be given or leased

by Steve Benningfield or Joe Elkins .

!!:o= :.:"t!:~ :~~
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S498 A house was ordered to be built

a t ~ · ~..an~.S~~ tlbe
2 53
Superintendent's sal_ary wu ~ · ·
"Theft were 3,17'1 white children m th•

~i~on~~5!f';~dTh;~::' <>':ice~:
Also in 1920, the Board ordered that
OObepaid to the support of a nine
montlls high achool of two years'
~
.
course at ~ provided the
4 lored
SJ white ~~coin th~
community raised an equal amount and
enrollment wu 53,.,
no pupil recommended by the Board
~ . total cost of each child was
was to be baned from attendance .
17 52 At this time then, were J white
In Much, 1921, the elected Board of
: ·e academies and high schools in
Educallon members appea_red before
county with JS teachers and 400
County Clerk Charles Walters and
pupils and 2 white colleges with 14 drew lots for number of years to serve
t ~ and 200 pupils.
on the Board. Mrs. McConnell was
IECOIDS BuaNED IN 1914
re.elected Superintendent for
a
The oldest minutes of the LaRue
four-year term at Sl,200.00 per year.
County Board of Education on file in
Will Jones was elected truant officer at
the office of the Superintendent are
a ,alary of S450.00 per term of su:
dated May 14, 1914. There wu a fire in
months .
the spring of 1914 in Hodgenville that
In May, 1924, R.
Hargan, cashier
destroyed many places of business of the Farmers' National Bank was the
Including the office of the LaRue only bidder for position as treasurer of
County Board of Education and all of LaRue County Schools . The terms
the Board's records were burned. The offered were to Joan money at 60Je
lint records reported will be in greater interest and to pay I 'lo on deposits .
detail than In the latet years in order to
Mr. Hargan's bid was accepted, and he
indicate the economy, school policies. was elected treasurer of the LaRue
and life style of the people in the early County Board o_f Education. Teachers'
years reported. Many laRue County
salaries at this time ranged from $63.00
citizens have belped shape the history
to S77.00 per month. The treasurer
of l.aRue County Scbool1 and it is
reported in Septemb<r, 1924 , a balance
regretted,bccauaeofthebrevityofthis on hand of Sll.80 from preceding
document, that attention cannot be month, State Funds first mstallment
liven to each individual contribution . 52,239.00 for a totsl of 52,250.80. The
The Superintendent of laRue County
Superintendent wu authorized to
Schools and members of the Board of make a note ofSI ,300.00 to supplement
Education together with trustees State Funds in ordet to pay the
representing each of the 1ub..iistrict1 tea.c:hers' salanes. CBoards of Educa·
ran the school system. There was one hon for many yean to come frequently
trustee elected for each of the 43 rural borrowed money in order to maintain
1ehool1 and there wu one achoo! in the achools and pay the teachers '
ead1 sub.-listrict1. The trustee from
salaries. This action will not be
ead1 sub-district recommended to the
reported in thi1 brief history as 11 was
Superintendent and Board of Educa- such • frequent occurrence) .
lion the teacher h• preferred for his
In August, 1925, L. B. Handley
achool and reported problems at the attorney, .was employed by the Board
lchool and needa for the building. The of Educat10n to audit the year's record,
trustee, did attend the Board at a co5t of SIS.00
meetings unlea1 they had a report to
On April 8, 1926, J . R. Wit 50 n was
make. This method of electing teachers elected to the office of Supenntendent
created many problems, but 11 was the of laRue County Schools for I term of
~pted and legal method of the four yean at a minimum salary of
period .
S1500.00 annually . He remained ,n th1S
The tint records on file indicate E. office through May, 1930. On February
W. Creal was Superintendent of laRue 12, 1927, motion earned to hold the
County School,. Board members .at election of teachers on the second
thatt1mewereChamnanJ. W.Goodm, Saturday 1n June . In May the Board
Secretary John Enlow, D. G. Meers. discussed the question or educational
W.W. Cromwell, Willard Abell, H. C. requirements for the teachers who
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the county at large at S60 ..oo per

being permitted to take the teacher's
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schools. A well was ordered to be dug umt of high school up to sixteen units
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of September S, 1914,
Supenntendent Creal ~d Secretary
John Enlow were authorized to borrow
whatever amount of money wu
necessary to defray expenses until
December I. 1914. That. month S8.00
was paid to V, P. O'Bnen for office
rent. In October ••new houses'' 22 X 32

meetmg
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;:·.;r~::~··'.;.~~~'.

o!a:11·::.t~
Upenence up to four years Sl.25. An
addmonal amount or SI0.00 would be
paid teachers who the previous year
had 700/o average attendance for those
students enrolled and S5.00 for 60°!o
All schools were to open the second
Monday of July. This custom of
opening in July for a sU. or

;::;·m;:thl9~th:r•;:,~;~ :~:~
~ u wu a W ~ ~ to build unanimously not. lo employ citizens of
Nicholu School buildm1 for S405.00 other counties 1f qualified teachers

from LaRue County applied . It was
voted unanimously to close any white
school after three and one·half months
if the census should be less than 25
pupils who have an average attendance
of less than 5007, the first three months
with these pupils having the privilege
of attending school in an adjoining
district.
Also, that year it was voted
unanimously to instruct the Superin·
tendent to draw contracts with the
Magnolia School Board for financing
Magnolia High School for the school
year 1928·29. The LaRue County Board
of Education elected H. W. Puckett as
Principal of Magnolia High School and
he served in "this capacity until his
resignation on April 13, 1946. This
action was taken on the condition that
the Magnolia citizens, through a school
board of their own election, would
finance the shcool, the LaRue County
Board helping to the amount of the
tuition due on all legal high school
pupils. In January, 1929. the
Board voted to take the recommend•·
tions for teachers from the new
trustees rather than from the old
trustees. the vote being 3·2 . In March ,
1929, a committee from the Magnolia
School requested the LaRue County
Board to .. take over the Magnolia
School and finance it as they see
proper'' and Magnolia would pay some
specified amount. D. L. Williams
introduced a resolution for Magnolia to
pay the LaRue County Board SS00.00
per year for four years and ''to run the
school on the finances of the county so
long
as
a
satisfactory
school
maintains." The motion was seconded by C. E. Ragland and passed by a
maJority vote. In May, E. S. Ferrill and
Son 's bid of $698 . 78 was accepted for a
new building for Siberia Colored
School. Also, at this meeting any new
must have attained three years
high school credit in order to teach .
On May 10, 1930, Lindsey Allen was
elected Superintendent of LaRue
County Schools for a two-year term . At
the June meeting the Supenntendent
submitted a list of school book dealers
in the county and they were approved
as follows: Golf Drug Co . and Smith
Drug Co. of Hodgenville, E . S. Ferrill
& Sons of Buffalo, Logan Lamkin and
Bomar and Seymour of Magnolia . In
July the basal salary of S52 .00 with 2Sc
per college hour was approved . Other
salary factors remained unchanged . In
November of 1930 M . L. Scott made the
motion seconded by C. E . Ragland that
the LaRue County Board of Education
pay 213 the cost on a new school
building at Magnolia , and the citizens
of Magnolia pay the other 113, cost of
said building and equipment not to
exceed 59,000.00. Edgar W. Archer
was employed as the architect at a
salary of 3'lo of the total cost of the
building. and Daugherty lumber
Company was the contractor.
In April , 1931 , the laRue County
Board voted unanimously ''to take over
the Buffalo_Gra_d ed School in the school
yearl932oolhe ,anicproposition as
the Board took over the Magnolia High
School" with a building to be erected 1n
1932. A contract was to be signed by
the laRue County Board of Education
and the Buffalo Board of Trustees ,"

ieacner

:C~~:d ~:u~i~o~~~;"k::;n:y:t~:1
Also the Board applied for a WPA
grani for - gym for Magnolia and
contracted for clu1es in Agnculture
and Home Economics at Buffalo High
School.
On January 6, l~I. Mrs . Anna S.
Robinson became the first woman to
serve on the LaRue County Board of
Education. In 19'45 Thomas J , Nolan,
Jr., architect. was employed to dra:"'
plans for additional rooms at Magnolia
and Buffalo and for water works at
Magnolia. Jenk.ins·Esae• was the
contractor for the additions. Also. that
year aeventh and eighth . grade
students were given the option of
ridin& school buses to Buffalo . or
Magnolia if convenient to the bus hne
or remain in their rural school. Then •
delegation from the Roanoke section of
the county requested the Board to
furnish transportation m order for
children in that area to attend
Hodsenville High School where the
Board had voted to pay S4.00 tuition for
each child who attended there . This
transportation was ordered. On April
13, 1946, Professor H . W. Puckett'.•
resignation as principal of Magnoha
Graded and High School was accepte.d
and R. E. Jonakin was elected to this
position . On June 8, 1946, Superin·
tendent Graham reported that 30
sub·districts ceased to exist dunng the
past year as they failed to .meet the
required number of SO pupils . J . H .
Bloyd made a motion which was
seconded by Fisher Parker that all sub·
districts be discontinued. Motion
passed unanimously.
. .
The move toward consohdatmg
Hodgenvlle with the LaRue County
School System was initiated by
Superintendent John Dickey and
Hodgenville Independent School Board
members Dr. J . D. Handley.' A. R.
Rogers, Arthur Smith , Charlie Routt,
and G. H. Patterson on May 3, 1948,
when this group appeared befo,:e the
LaRue County Board to discuss
merger. There was authorization for
an issue of 543,000.00 LaRue County
School budding Rev.enue Bonds dated
June I. t.949 . Edwin R. Harvey was
elected pnnc,pal of Buffalo School and
W. B. Borden, Principal of Magnolia,
in 1949. On January 11 , 1950, William
L. Bale made a motion which passed
with a 3·2 vote, to accept the
Hodgenville Independent School Dis·
trict as a part of the LaRue County
School District .
Morgan Marcum and G. H.
Patterson from the Hodgenville Board
were to become members of the
existing LaRue County Board of
Education , and the buildu,g at Buffalo
and Hodgenville schools were to be
enlarged . Bonds were to be issued in
the amount of $125 ,000 for these
add111ons . In Februa~50 the
following rural s chools were consolidated CHodgenv111e tookAiliertonville.
Nichols , Farmers . and Stone House;
Buffalo took Gleanings. Leafdale, the
part of Lincoln Spnngs not in
Hodgenville . Gravel
Point,
and
Corinth ; Magnolia got Barren Run and
Knobs and Lyons took Edlin . Prior to

t

schools had already been consolidated
with Magnolia and Buffalo . It was also
voted to operate all elementary schools
nine months if the budget permitted .
On March 6 a $142 ,000 bond issue was
approved . Several delegations appear·
ed before the Board asking their rural
<ehools be re -instated . The only
schools left in the county- for the
1950·51 schoolyear _w ere : Lyons, West,
Wilk.ins, Kennady , Spencer, Siberia .
white and colored, Mt . Sherman , Mt.
Tabor, Jericho, Grimes. Levelwoods,
Magnolia , Buffalo white and colored,
and Hodgenville white and colored .
The colored high school students in the

be~:mM;'n~~:1' Carol Thomaseo:::
elected treasurer for the
had
rcplacrna Morean M~r,um who -61
served as treasurer imc.:e the 1960 .
achool year.
Mr Sanders and h11
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cond.ucte he belt education pouible for
f~~v;::,"o~nt of money available . Many

Boa~d o( Education employed arch1 •
tects for th~ proposed conM>lidatcd

innovative
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h1g.h school in LaRue County at an
estimated cost of s-400,000. In June of
that year the 50·acr< Ue Graham

::a;;.:ci ~;;·~~:,~

l::"J'a~%;',w:;,•.d
site for the sum of $20,000. LaRu.e
County _High ...School was ready for
occupancy 1n the fall of 1958 and
Everett G. Sander.• wu elected to
1erve u the nrst pnnc,pal. Mr. Edwm
Harvey succeeded Mr. Sanders as
principal of Hodgenville School. Stuart
Pepper was named assistant principal
at the high school after serv,ng one
year as principal of Magnoha IChool
and was succedded there by Mrs .
Orene Tabb . During the 1958-59 .sc~ool
yeu, Paul Roaden served u pnnc,pal
of Buffalo school for one year and was
succeeded by D. T •. Starks who served
in that capac,ty until his res1gnat10n in
1969 at which time Terry Sandidge was
elected . In 1959 la Rue County Hlgh
School began a football program and
Oarence Caple wu •.lected coach ..
In 1959 the followins constructlOn
was undertaken: cafetena all-purpose
room at Magnolia, cafetena and
all-purpose room and four classrooms
at Hodgenville Elementary School,
three classrooms, cafeteria all·purpose
room at Buffalo, and tmprovements at
Lyons, levelwoods, and Georgetown .
In 1960 bids wete let for the addtbon of
four classrooms at laRue County High
School and construction of a two-room
building at Lyons. }'he LaRue County
J~1~ !{igh School (grades 7 ~ a s
liuilt and rciay" for occupancy lD
February of the 1962-63 school term,
and Gordon Conner was elected .as the
first principal. Others to serve lD that
Position through the years were Joseph
E. Hoggard , Bill Nallia, Cortland Cox ,
and Oarence Caple .
In August, 1962, LaRue County
Schools were invited and accepted the
u,vitation to serve as one of seven pilot
study centers in the United States for
President Kennedy's Council on
Physical Fitness . In the fall of 1964 the
Board approved an Adult Educaton
Program for LaRue County adults . This
program continues to be in operation
today. A Head Start Program for
pre·school children was started lD
1965. A summer. program for stude?ts
u,terested m taking physical ed.u cation
or remedial readtng was held lD 1966
and funded by ESEA Title I. On May I ,
1967. after fourteen
years
as
Superintendent,
Ova O. Haney
resigned .
Everett G. Sanders was elected
Superintendent of LaRue County
Schools June IS , 1967, and is still
serving in this position . Board
members serving in 1967 were James
Sawyer. Thomas Walters . Coakely
Howell . R. K. Keith , and Arvin
Wright . During these seven yean L. L.
Hamilton, Robert Nicholas. Raymond
D. Brown , and Douglas Sprowls have
served 00 t.h e board as well as W. R.
Buchanon, Donald Hawkins , John

programs

h~ve

us::
~en

introduced in the ~.J rrku ll!m by
financial resourcea other t~an State
funds provided .under th
Minimum Foundation Program .
w
1
ru~p~e:;t;;:,~: ~%i~~'::e ~;:ty
Board of Education as all pnv.ately·
owned buses of Gerald McCubbin, A.
G. Back, Jr. , were purchased by 1968.
In October of that .year a bus garage
was built on the high .school grounds
which now. accomcxbtes 30 b"!"•·
Other buddu,g programs and add1t1011·
al property . purchased in the put
seven years mclude building• library,
two additional clusrooms and mat~·
1als center at LaRue County Junior
HJgh School, a track and fence for track
and field events at LaRue Co~nty High
School, and an lndustnal Arts
Building. for high school students all
accomphshed 10 1968; purchased
Richard Redmon property for use u a
Central Office in 1969 (prior to th is the
Central Office wu always housed In
rental property) ; also , in 1969-70
improvement and enlargement of the
playground at Hodgenville Elementary
School were achieved with the
purchase of the Robert Wright and
Kitty Hummer properues; converted
heating system to natural gas at LaRue
County High Sc.hool and Hodgenville
Elementary and i.nstalled new electrical
systems at Magnolia. Buffalo, and
Hodgenville Elementary Schools in
1970; also in 1970 tennis couns were
built at LaRue County Hlgb Sch.ool, a
Speech and Heanng Mobile Urut was
purchased, a new addition to the
Magnolia Elementary School was built
and the eristing b uilding completely
renovated , Buffalo Elementary School
was renovated that year. This year
improvements are being made at
Hodgenville Elementary Schools and
an athletic dress ing facility is nearing
completion at LaRue County High
School.
It is evide nt from researching the
minutes of the LaRue County Board of
Education fro m 1914-74 that every
administratio n, staff, and faculty have
made a significant contribution to the
children of LaRue County. Board
members have served with vis ion and
courage, and many times with great
personal sacrifice . All LaRue Count·
ians, past and present, share in this
legacy.

c . H . llElD

IS gs

Loca ted amoog: OJ ab ') at a m">ath ag(\
and eng,,ed ht the m~nofactaraog of
&h~. H e is from Elinbetbtowo, ar1 d
Clal e he re, be sa.11, becaoae be w-.nte<t to
atrike a rown full of life, a act H rte C'OD1i<lcr~ H,)dgen\"ille • place of that «Jr.
1criptioo lie MH'.M io; and is found b•J
at work meadioi lbe • ll,& of the
wicked-old t hou.

H!Yrl

this consolidation many other rural

YIDU

r

I

!J~nm~
!~AA~~

1

co unt y continued to be bused to Bond
Washington at Elizabethtown . In 1951
Grime s and Jericho were brought in to

tfuffalo. Mt : Sherman ....J>Upils were
given the-oplTonofgoTng to Buffalo or
• Magnolia , and S~~~ri. !,_~IQrcd was
consolidated with Hodgenville colored .
It was voted to build two rooms at
pou1ble, whether a married woman,
Buffalo and 6 rooms and a cafeteria at
who e1pccts to teach , will become a
Hodgenville . By 1953 Buffalo colored
mothrr at an y time durih3'. sthool Lum,
"as consolidated with Hodgenville
tr 1 0 she is no t to f'ntn into a ,·ontra,·t
colored , and Foyster Sharpe replaced
u., a L+>acher.'' It was al 'io nolt>d at that
JohnD1ckey who resigned as principal
meeting "that beginning in 1932 the
of Hodgenville Graded and High
LaRuc County Board of Edu,:at1on will
S<hool.
not employ married women as teachers
Ova 0 . Haney was
elected
in any of the LaRue County Schools
Supcnntcndcnt of LaRuc County
unless there arc not enough smglc
S<hoob August 19, 1953. The board
teachers to supply the schools ." In
members at the time were Lee Miller,
1932.)J teachers salaries were cut 100J'o
Gordon Edlin, William Bale, Charles
and Board members 200Jo from that
Turner and Alvin Warren , His
paid in 1931 -32 .
admmistration is characterized by a
On October 28 , 1933, the Board
va\t building program . During his term
voted unanimously to accept and
of office Siberia, Wc!tt , Mt. Tabor ,
contract With the Eli.zabcthtown Board
Spencer, ' Wilk1DS,Lyons, LeVctwoods
of Education for high school tuition for
af\OUC<?~o~n were ~nsoltdat.c d
colored high school pupils from LaRue
Ill SCptcmbcr - of that y'ear, - Mrs .
County at SS.00 per month per pupil.
Nancy Handley Goodin was elected
The black high school students
attendance officer . 1n February, 1954,
co.nunucd to. attend Bond Washi~gton
Irby Hummer filled the uneX"pired term
High School m Ehzabethtown until the
of . Foyster Sharpe who resigned as
"·hool year 1956,57 when laRue
pnnc1pal of Hodgenville Grade and
County Schools were mtegnted .
High School. and m April Thomas

DEPRESSION RULES
In May of that year the Board voted
"that the Supenntendent find out, if

,.JI

r..

when ••• ''
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saon PR_!IPEm II OLD LIND 1111
a. dae PabUc Sq.are Sol•
-.. Messn. IUrkpatrtck.
- - /It/ O 7

OD th• oouth

old• or th• public

:::.:'. ~:i1:.:~~~I\~. a:.;a1:r :~

1111 property , which are a.moos tilt
.....,. If not th" otd•'ll , lmlldtn« m
die town.. la. fact, tlley are amona
... ttrat plecea ot property ever built
la ff. .nvllle. For yean tht7 wen
1M property of Dr. Scott, an old aa4
......,.reepected pbyatdan of our toWD.
... tb., were bl• home. Yean aao
. . - 11iouaea were ooa.atderecl sood prop
f//17 u d bad.their proper place on tbe
..... aquare. Time bu done ti.a
_.. With tbfm and tor 7•r1 theT
laft beilD more of an e7eaore than aa
. . . .. t to the aquare.,
.-,pu haYe been made to buY
..._ bat without nCONa. They could
llll'f'9 ...._ boqbt NYeral 7ear1 aeo (or
a feW lluadred dollara. but properl7
Illa advuced 110 rapldly ln Hoctaen·

Dntro:,ecl b:, Fire Satuda:,
Nliht•-Was an Old
Structure.

L'\M_
Ftre took Crom ?..a.Rut- C'Ounl>· one o J

H.a old land-msrk• Jut Sun,tay nt•h t.
Tbe realdt>Hl't on the rarm now own~

Ly Mr. Ma('k Mttra. near Math•r·•
Mlll.cau1,t.t tin• from 10mf' 11•hN that
had IJf'en thown out In the l.,a<'k yard
too doee to th• houn and It burn..-1

lo a •hort time. The houM ,rH •ortll
at,out on" thousand d(illan, thuu•h It
orlsln&ll)' coat much uw1f' than that.
Tbf'N •u no ln1uran~ on 1tl• propnty and Mr. )fN'n I• a tlf"R\') J°"'e1

by ,...aon t:r the flrf'
Thia old houff w11 one of the mo•t
rt>&ld~PC'8 In the ('OUIII~ •
Crom an arfhlteetural atandJ)()lnL 1,, .•
Inc of a 1,m'f' ('()loulal tJJlf', and no
une whoe, er p,n9ffd by It rould hf'IJI
oi,wn Ina that It ••• a modf'l or ))("•··
. . . bl late 7ean that lh6 p r1oe 011. C~tlC'n In de•dsn and aymmf"try •
. . . old bal ldtnp aeemed amons th•
Jo JM4 Ur. Uurr ow»lt';>, then •
....... LMt 11.0llcla)' 11-ra.. S. C. wea.lthy ,r"ntlt>man, o•rnf"C1 the run•
. . T. B. KIJ'ltpatrld: made a trade and h• laid orr tho broad and i -u_ . llr. Jam• D. Scott, t.b• owuer, 11ru1 a,·tnue and built th• hou,.e. It
. . . . . 1abD two Utouuad dal1ara tor had four tmmPDH white ('C.1lumna In
. . let. fN>DllD& ftrt7-ftYO fNt oa the front, tru• to tho South•rn tipe, and
_ . . llr. 8oott to ........ NID,OYt It --·· •.•• , ('OD•tn1ctecl In all N. . .......... ftey wUl be remoftd •pK!.i.
Ahve the M'('nd atrv • • •
._ . 11w dQa.
a bait 11017, which contaln•d one
1119W,
la lo be with the room. To tblo rootn th,re waa a pnat la 1'• q.-loa a.ued bJ' a panntl1 no •ntronoo. but they who
11&117· lfr. S. C. Klrllpatrlclt how tbe houoo lnllmatoly fou nd ~
Ila& h bad aot decl- , . tile amall ata1rwa1 -n,tod In on• of t h•
•tlJ'l(ll\f'

""at

......... -1d NT. ba'rllla
. . . . &111 piano wit.II rtfernot lo the
__.. Howenr. It 11 well Imotllll IJlen wtll be a larp IIbuilt
lJl9, lM lot ln the near faturt, aad ftli
la lo be ""111e LllloolL • Tllla

.i...-, of an upatal,. ""'m.
Tbla lot
to tb• upper room and waa th• only
mean• of reacl>lng IL
Tblo - " "
1t11"'1y and room were built for protectton In ttmee of war but tbf'Y were
probably nO\'<r uood.
In th• avenu• Dr. Owsley hod bla

Picture, cou~ of Mrs. J . D. Handley
The stately old house was b uilt by Dr. Owsley a nd was later occupied by the Charlie W illiams family. The place burned
several years aso.

:.=::a~::~wl!O:. =t:::~::· ;,:3.i : ·t~i~· I:":;! ;~~~
-

111&1 be de.-clecl

b-

oa. althoulll

'llar'9 will be a nrty-thouand dollar
IIIMol eNICled on the lot &114 will b6
. . . , for

by the -

~-.--Dieted.

TA£ HERALD office has made ample
p r •parations tor thi:, printing of

Mnpra of oprlng outlin e bl• lnltlala

OD the . , _

,want.

HORSE AND JACK BILLS

the LIii

this season, and, in so)icitin~ work or this
nature, promist'8 tbe biJ?lle..,t quality of
work at pric~~ as low es rRu be oht.Ained
at anv office in the State. Stock listed in
T aE li.ER.\LD's

'taRue County Stock Directory'!
at SI per bead.

Prices and Samples of ,vork
Sent on Application.
Bilis printed on tough maniJJa board at
a small a<lvance in price. Address,

C. C . t{OU.U:U~O ,

Your War Savings
Stamps are Due Jan. 1.
Uncle Sam will redeem in cash, at full
face value, on Jan. 1, 1923, all War Savings Stamps bought in 1918. Be ready to
cash them in promptly--don't let your money be idle. Bring your stamps to us now,
we will take care of them and promptly on
Jan. 1 secure the full amount due you without further attention ou your part.

THE FIRST NATlONAL BANK,
Buffalo, Ky.

Hodgenville, Ky.
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authern States
Has Always Been A Place
Where Farmers Can Do
Business With Confidence
Southern State Seed, Fe ed and Fert ilizers

Oldest house In town
The home of Mrs.. Roscoe G.
O' Briao, formerly Annie Eleanor
Thomas, located on Greensburg Street,
is believed to be one of the oldest
residences in
Hodgenville.
The
property has been in her family since
June,
1852,
when
her
great
grandfather, Dr. Jesse Head Rodman,
purchased it from John Mills. Mrs .
O' Brian is the fourth generation of the
family to own the property and to
reside there.
The old Rodman home was believed
to have been constructed about or
possibly before 1872 as it was to that
house on the Northwest comer of the
lot that Dr . William E. Rodman, a
Hodgenville physician, took his bride,
Mary Ann Gore, daughter of Dr. John
W, Gore, to reside after their marriage
in 1874.

AftertheW. E. Rodman's daughter,
Jessie , and Samuel LaRue Thomas
were married they resided there with
her parents.
Dr. Rodman died in 1918 and after
the death of Mrs. Rodman in 1928, Mr.
and Mrs . Thomas purchased the
interest of her brother, Charles Gore
Rodman, in the property and continued
to live Uteir throughout their lifetimes .
In 1935, Mrs. Thomas, whose
husband had died in 1934, leased the
c.orner where the house stood to the
Ohio (Marathon) Otl Company, of
Findley, Ohio, for a service station and
the lot had to be cleared . The problem
of getting the house off the corner was
soon solved. A house-moving firm in
Louisville was contacted and contract·
ed to tear three room'> at the rear of the
house away and move the two.story

Unico Farm Supplies and Appl ian ces
front part of the home , which consisted
of five rooms and three halls, about
seventy.five feet farther up on the lot.
When the move was completed two
rooms and a bath, hall and porch were
added to the rear of the two·story
structure . Most of the lumber for this
addition had been salvaged from the
part of the old house which was tom
down
In the old two.story front section of
the house the original woodwork and a
large shuttered bay window are still
well preserved .
When Mrs. Thomas died in 1947, the
property went to her three children,
Rodman Thomas, Mable Thomas
Cunningham and Annie E. O'Brian.
Mrs. Cunmngham sold her interest in
the place to her brother and sister and
some years later the O'Brians became
SOie owners of the property ,

@

Co-op. Tires

.....

Morrison Farm Service
Phone 358-3144
•

Hodgenville, Ky.

Phone 324- 3336
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BA NKAM ERICARD.
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Magnolia, Ky.
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History of LaRue County Soil Conservation District
a, a-to R. . , . _

'!be Olltricl

n. .....,_. ol ti. - - t re-

purclleMd • portable

lllr...,.. ror - aavial aeed

by c,ounty farmera.
....... ltw Ille ...,.u1aa11oa ol Ille "I1dl helped In
eaperlal·
IARae OlldY 9111 ~ l l o l l Dla- ly OD -,all and laolated farffll where
lrid (SCI>> a meetia, ol Ille c:omllinm _ . not "allable. Al otbllNNI ., l)lrac,l,n ol Ille L. R u e . . . . . for tqUlplMDl ..... m. applr•
ODalr , _ . . . . . In Decalber. ant 1111
Ille 1)1,trlct ...
1... Ills a . . . . - lead llr Da- cund and IHaed It to fannen.
-rid Slllpp, . . llolrd ol l)INdGrl ol
TIie _.-atlon ..-Y eontut was

=~

-l)'.

....i 10 . -

=:.: .:=:.

:.1:.~th

u!!

aer•u., ....._ 1111d flnt .,._ wu '"nla Job Ab.,d for
tlllwllllMlll "9 _., • Ille o-4J Soll QiuaYatlon Dlatridl".
,,_ a

,.... . . . . . . . . ~

.......... ,._.-1111 allU
. . . . . . . . " • QalllWIIIII Ix.

lltcl. . . LIiia OlalP ..... ,.
IN fir . . . . . . . t i • ~
lllalrld . . . . ,II, -.as. ......
. . . . . ._. . . . _....,....._
...... If .. 8llllt Qlaalllile. II.

111a Dlatriet .eelecMd Ila flnt tw~
...,... ODMa"Yatlon farmer• In 1M1.
,,., B. P. Smltll and J. V. wn· " - BoUI ti 1baa ,_an bad done
aa oalllUdbll job of pattlDI tbelr
_..t1o11 f - plaa IDto aper•·
Illa.
llr Jiff 8(1) WU WGtinf daely
wltll 1111 -tllaal qrimllture de-

Qirtlllllla ti ~ Ira
. . ~ f/. Ille ltaa fl Dala- ........
-

a 1111 ''Velar- OD tbe
, . , . ,........ .......... Almoat

. . . . . . _ . .. . . .

0. ......... -

. . . . . . . . . . . . . f/.llle--ar'Olled la Iha•
;lat 11, el.- ud IMd plam aad were
........ ........ ........... praetlcM.
0. T. . . . . . . \'lcl-OlalnDU c!
. . . . . . . . . 8CD .... " . . . . . . . paned
~ICD. _,,, • ... J - W. MCIDowell
.. a •- . . . . . ID 8 tilt yac:ue, OD

I . ~ ........ •
.

.............. ., ........
____
.............._........
...... ---. ....... ...
·~

...................

lln.-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1111!-

C. .&. . . . , ...... Mr. lie!. . . 1111 OIIINl'fttlaDII, npreND•
tlllS 1111 8a11 o.-wtlon Service.
M ...... ti bow tilt alriealtural
. . . . - llaft _..., totetber to
ldll 1111 _ . . . fll c:omervaUon

f....,

lo Ille tanners of

LaRu?

- • _.atlon lleld day
. . . . . . . . . . . 1111ma11r-· ODlllt7
llald • lbeJ. D. Skaas fann ia 1948 .
... ... • .... pra:11111 ,_.ay
SblP' farm receiftd a rom. - a . , 111d at lrW tbla. aor lfr.
... . . _ _ . . .-lllollllllrap- plete , _ llftlDC. 'Ibis consisted of
c:oaetnetinC paads, terraces, pastur?
...... • 1111 lad. To ...., ~!
Nldlal, lertlllzial, limiag and • gen...... t1u...-ii-.cllimaa- eral
cleu ap and paiat-up pro~.-am.
........ at•· T1Ie . _ year Tbere 1111ft abol1t 15,000 people ia atlfr. . . . . pNP8Nd 15 , - plans
~ - - Tom W.U.ce fll "The L,u• lad - plam conrial 3,000 acres. lsYille
Tlmu" wrote an editorial

'llie a-,,atioa Diatrict worked
. . . Illa Gld 11.Ji\.A ..uillC up meet, . . " ...... tbe -

fl__...

tma......_r.-.weretraiaed
.. Iii, . . . . . . lila aad band
111111 _.. prialed aad diltributed

ell·

plalaial llow ealllOlr fanning ia~ :,ielda, IOil, m:,isture
aad lllel Mlaat
acres fll CNJpa
were plaaled OD tbe eoataar ia 11144.
To eid ia hlcra9ed production for
tbe nr e&ort, the SCD ,ecured a

abol1t tbe fleld day. His openin~
sta'-Dt "J witaessecf I thrilJIDJ - t receatly ia LaRue County
aa e,,eat wblch time in the fu:
~ ~ay be. referred to IS I high

~ 1::i ~-~·.of agricultural re-

i,-

Rlli, Jtatlaad and W. S. Drue n
were nplacecl ·u District supervisor;;
~:..Curtis Parter and Lee Miller in

IMS Ca1lerpilJer dozer to be resold to
private operalon under the conditioaal contract tbat i t ~ be used
in tbe coaallJ for acncalture worl<.
• lann paada were dag bJ tbe end
ol J.Nt .

w:f 1:1 the conservation I" wernent
g ting In full swmg . Govern,r
~wrence Weatherby
proclaimed

J.J.!2"~: ~~o:',:;;ti:n.: .~~r
procla.mat1on for LaRue County .

With the help of County Ext•nslon
Arent Stanley Ha1er, a field day was
held on the Lawson Morrison farm
The field day 1tre.s~d consorv alion
farmln1 by ·m eans of ITUI and cattle.
LaRue County was judged u hav1111 die but ~ n Pastures Program
In the fourth con1resaional dlstrirt
ID UNII.

Durinl

Soil O>merftUon WeH in

11112. a 911d waterway demonstration
wu held oa the R. R . Redman farm
nnr Tan_.. Farm tractors were
u,ed to 111111 a raw plly 1200 leet long
and 30 IMt wtde, and leave It in
shape for ,eedln,. The demonstration
put on tbroulh the courtesy of
tbe , . , _ SUpply Co.; A. L. Hade ud Soaa fll IHodcenYille; and E
s. rerrlll aad Sona of &Jffalo. About
400 f...-,, atteaded the demonstratioa.

Under tbe cllredinD of Earl lutcher

aad Ralpb Lobb, Vocational AgiculTeal:bln, tbe ff'A boys became
iatereated In laad Judllllll- Oontests
tura

.,... beld at tbe eounty faiir.

Con-

tell prlaU _.. luriabed by the Con-Uoa Dlatrlct la 1954 and hind

Judllal la sdll beiag continued lo
this date.
It was ia 11114 that application tor
a -all waterabed program was made
for the North ~ of Nolin River
V. A. Turner aad !Marvin Harned
were elected to replace Lee Miller
and H . S. Enlow .as supervisors on
the SCD Board.
By 1955 it was apparent that siltation of streams was becoming a major problem. A striking example of
siltation was the city reservoir of
Hodgell'Viile, which at this time was
only a few years old, and already the
basin WIS 75% filled with silt. A
prc.g~a.m to combat siltation from
misuse of land was sponsored by the
SCI> .
C. IA. IMcElroy, Homer Ward and
James H. Catlett. representatives of
the Soil Conservation Service, proviced assistanre lo land owners in
laycut of terraces, waterways. tile
systems. ponds, diversion ditches and
in planning good land use. Many of
tt:e results of these efforts can be
seen to date .
In 1955 Mrs. Roscoe O'Brian, Busmess Manager of the Herald-News,
was selected as Woman of the Vear
who bad contributed most to the District work. Mrs O'Brian was awarded a Citation of Honor at a special
Hodgenville Rotary Club progTam .

The l)i.strkl moved lo a new of
flee, across from the ILaRue County
High School m 19611
The Laltue SOD Board and the N_el,
son County SCD Board held a 10ml
drmonstration of no-till oorn planting
and plastic field tlling ,in um Det1o-

Th<_, District trired t:ddie !McDowell
to help with the ev,r-inttea.sing con servation work load .
Arvil Catlett replaced James Bon-

Three new supcrvi.sors were elttlcd
to the IBoard in 1956. Gilbert Gnrd ner, Claude Williams, and Jo<'I :\I
Dixon 1rf'placcd retiring supervisors
Vorice Turntr, !Marvin Harnert, nnd

<lur ant on the Board of Supervaors
In 19&1
Mrs. Harold Nichol& waa employ ed a.s di.Strict clerk
J T . Hornback applied the first
strip crop system in 19&1 . ribLS 40
a~re system was laid out by Lewis
Perkins, Soll Conservation Technician.

CUrtls Parker. Gilbert Gardner was
elected as Chairman and atill serves
at thi.s job today
By 1957 ii had bcc<,me apparent
that If 90il erosion and siltation or
streams wu to be slowed down, grou,
ps of farmers were gomg lo have lo
work together. An example of farmers Working together lo solve conservation problems wu the fifteen acre
grass waterway conslructecl in the
Siberia community extending through eight farms . "The farmers constructing this rather large waterway
were: Clarence Smith, Ivy Miller,
Charles Routt Jr. D. W. Routt, Suby! Sherrard, 'Herbert Smith. Merrill
Duvall and Clarence Cleaver C. A.
McElroy and Homer Ward provided
the ltehnical help through the Soil
Conservation Service
One of the largest field tile drainage projects in this area was started
in 19511. H. P. Smith spearheaded this
project which crossed five of bis nei •
ghbors farms. Wet areas on all five
farms were drained
On !March 12, 1960, H. P . Smith.
one of the county's leaders in the soil
comervation movement passed away
His son, Robert S. Smith, was appointed to replace him on the SCD
Board of Supervisors .
Lewis Perkins was stationed in LaRue County in 1960 as a trainee by
the Soil Conservation Service.
On !May 1, 1961, C. A. McElroy left
this District to work in the Bourbon
County District. Lewis H Perk:ns ,
who had been in training in this county, was made Acting Work Unit Conservationist.
In 1961. the SCD sponsored the Con.
servation Caravan . This was a mobile unit that through demonstrations
showed the effects of conservation
farming
Claude Williams retired as a Dist, ict supervisor in 1962. James Bondurant was appointed as his replacement. A Ladies Auxiliary was orgamzed in 1963. Some of the projects
the Ladies Auxiliary sponsored were
a ministers meeting in preparation
for Soil Stewardship Week and the
annual District meeting of out-standing cooperators.
The Supervisors of the Conservation District sponsored a no-till planting demonstration, m an effort to
promote better land use.

0

:n~dlso~t ~

:'a:~ta:"a;:~~i
no-till plantmg of corn .
By 1972 the related urban develoi>ment and environmental probltm
had readied LaRue County The SC
D supervisors incllJded all urban areas of the county in Ila work plan
Homer Ward retired from service
Plana were mad!' lo help in the con,
trol ol oonstruclion erosion, siltation
and waste disposal thr~h-out the
in applying conservation measures .
county. Two farm wu!Jl control sy ..
In an effort to give wide coverage
terns were built, one by Dou;las
to all conaervation problems , the DisSprowi. and the other by W T Haz,
trict began lo work with the urban
le .
people as well u farmers .
To help with road bank erosion , the
Adrian Russell was employed ln
1966, as part time help lo aid land District sponsored a tree setting program on 1he road bank; near Sout.i
owners in applying conservation prac
Fork Church . Boy Scout Troop 425
tices.
Mrs. Ada Funk was preeent.ed with set tbe trees .
Mlbur Eastridge wa.s aelect.ed aa
an Honor Award at lbe annual banquet, for ber ouuiandin,work in pre- Ma.st.tt Conservationist in 1972 . The
District presented an Honor Award
senUng conservation news.
Interest was renewed in the P . L to the Hodgenville Woman's Club for
566 small watershed program in 1967 their effort ia prcmoting tbe county
This project would provide munici- clean-up campaign .
By 1973 the urt>an gowth of LaRue
pal water, recreational water, and
Cotmty bad emp~.asized the critical
flood control on the North Fork of
need for a larger municipal water
the Nolin river.
J . C. Brown received lbe !Master supply. This added lo the ffllpbasu
Conservation Award in 1968, for an being put on the watershed program
outstanding job of conservation farm- for North Fork ol Nolin. The wcrk
plan was completed and signed in
ing
1974 so that construction plans could
be started .
Design survey was begun on the
North Fork Nolin watershed in 19SS.
The Board of Supervisors was mTbe Supervisors of the District lent
creased from five regular members
1 their support to the organizali?n of
the LaRue County Planning c,mmis- lo seven in 1973 Earl Jones and Ronsion. Gilbert Gardner, District Cbair- da! L. Wright were appointed to f,.;J
m an, was appointed to serve as a these two new positions
The LaRue County SCD wa., host
member of the Commission.
In 1969, the District anooal report lo the Area Conservation Distnct
was dedicated to James W. IM.cDowell, Mee.ting , with supervisors from 14
who retired from the Board of Su- COlmlies attending. A tour of LaRu ?
Ccunty was made with stops at the
pervisors, after 20 years of service
Chet Cruse filled the vacancy left bv farms of W. T. Hazle and Deusla;
Sprowls, lo view !hell' waste disposal
Mr. McDowell.
Clifford Perkins was selected a; systems
lt is the purpose and aim of the LaMaster Conservationist in 1969 .
The SCD sponsored an airplane Rue County Conservation District lo
seeding demonstration. About 30J assist and coordinate the efforts of
acres of soybeans and wheat was all agencies and grol,'ps interested m
conservation work . and to stunulate
seeded m standing corn
Chester Rock received the ~taster throcgh actions on the part of land
Conservation Award in 1969. Rock bad owners themselves to do the job of
completed over 90% of the planned conserving our natural resources in
a free and democratic way
conservation practices on bis farm
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Nationwide Uniform Corporatlon is a subsidiary of
the F~hheimer Bros. Co.,
established in 1842 and
presently operating in twenty locations nationally . It is
the largest family owned
manufacturer of uniforms in
the United States
Nationwide Uniiorm Corp.
~meto Hodgenville in 1961
w_1th less than 60 people.
Since that time it has
expanded Its facilities four
times, employees over 300
people and has a payroll
annu_ally of over $2,000,000 .
President of the company is
G. L Heldman .
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An air view of the Hodgenville plant
•
A Division of Fechelmer Bros. Co.
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The LaRur Counly Herold-Ne.,,.. Hodp11vil~ Ky.

unday. Aug. 29, 1974

mstory of the
Farm Bureau

Extension service
started in 1887
11le County Extension Servi~, on
• utioD-wlde basis, CID point lo just
. . 1be Civil War u its earU"I d1t,l IIICiJmlnl. In 1887, • piece of leglllalilm mown .. the Hlldl Acl WIS
,....i. TIie 1d eel up provisions for
11,1
atales to have college
.,.imenta1 stations.
,,._ 1l11io111 were formed to ~t
typN ol a,ri"'111ure, various
.,,.. ol cropi, woc,t and disease COD·
... 11111 ,enerllly research these
llilP far the "~ltennenl" of agri..... aeeordinc to Roger Sparrow,
.. i--t C01111ty acent for LIRue

...,...,1e

.,..,.

,klall eneuion aeJ'Vices to lbe dif.
. . - eountiel in the st.lies f t t t
. . . . . . . lbe puwll ol the Smith
r.ar Ad In the early-ltoO's. This
Ill alalllllbod atate and county a . . . . . . . . and placed them, to
• _...t, under the a119Pices of cer-

. . . . . _.. ltate «.'Olleces.
ftl Llltae County Extension Ser-

II • atemlon ol the Uni--.ity
~ - U ol It Is Jtenlucty's
colllce and u ...ch prolafarmatloa 111d researcll
.. Its eneasloa qmts tJno.
. . 1tate 111d Ila CCIUllties.
- - - afflce, bulcally a
I flden1 arpalutioa helps
IIIIPIY-fiDClinpfromU
~ K, .... problems of ~ and
. . . . . . . . i . : s - production and
11 11N1 with o1ber farm-rellled Is-

- . n 1a •

11111k

no,cmt ,erv1tt

to

Ir.a the ,tale.
l.aR• Coanty's ftn,t C01111ty

lbe

acent

l o ~ in the early lt9L J . W. Jones drew the aaignmenl
. _ 1be atate to assist LIRue farm-

-·

Aa tbe first ace,rt, Jones mew a lot
,l the funclemeDtal tasks, such IS inlNdllcillg lime and fertru-. ot o11>• types, Introducing pure-bred CII·
tie 111d organizing farmen and aroasial tbeir interest and trust In lbe new
a1&ie of the
Daring bis short term ol about three
:,e&l'I, a dairy-calf clm> WIS formed
111d nutrition of cattle was stl'e5lfd

-tr acent.

_.. in the farmer's -,day du.
liel.
Ill ol bis reports, Jones DOied

lllat "far too many (dairy farmers)
aren't feediDc . . . balanced rations
... srowinll good protein feeds ...
J . V. Coleman (lm-llJO, an apparently gifted orgumer, picked up
wllere Jons left olf. During bis "tour
ol claty" be helped in the atablisb-

- - ol 111111

and many people w e r e concerneo
about lhe war effort .
William., took .
Mlf 1, 1"3,

ovu

and

I

program

ua 1IN!aGy t,een aet

up on I combined, community, com-

modity and neighborhood buis
Williams said 11 that lime

Iha!

' 'There bu nol been u much emphuls with the orslJllftd enenalon pro-

grams due to an al._pl lo coopar1le
with other ....,ciel In matters deal·
Inc directly and lalflred)y with lbe
war effort."
Extension wwl1 wltb adulll c....i.
led ol one leadlr far each of Ille 41
'leicbbormodl, - - on 1arden
!airy cattle 111d pouJtry projectl .
Sheep, tobMCO, IOila 111d Crop,!
alaoof-9 lo4Sof lbe ael·
Tbomu Morlan ud Howard Campbell _.. Ille mat 111111 COUlllJ icenta,
and both .... iD"'°"'9d in demOllltr•·
lloal ol teclmolollCli advancements la a,rtcullln, particularly
tbrolcb Ille county fair and field days
at .,ar1,g local farma. 11 demonatr1tiona .... omdudild, INdlDI up to
lbe acqulaitloB ol • aol1 tatinl lab,
while StuleJ' a.... the COllllty
..-it. ,.....i cattle, plllW'e
demomlratlom 111d U-..tock tours.
wbo . - Ille 111611 la

a.a-.

1•.nitlredlalffludlllrlledthe
olflce -

ROiff Sparrow, who

lo

bolda
it - Sparrow's
Dmilll
!int year in LaRa county, the c:ounty Extension
CGuKIJ bu been reortanmed with
an -pbuls on more community involwment, lbe off"ICle now bu I newspaper column and a radio spot that
regularl)' briDi .,,.icultural news lo
lbe &rel, field days have become
more common and research al th•
COllllty le,,eJ-on test plots of landbu been started.
Says Sparrow, "Farmers are realizinl lbe value of improved practices
in powing .
and are laking advantace ol them. They are cutting
down on acreage and using more
fertimers, closinl rows and pulling
more slalb lo the acre. Tbe agent
bears farmers very often stale that
they can make more money by improving pastures and keeping more
livestock and growing on smaller
acreage."
And tboee are a few of the tbing.s
tbal the Extension Service is around
lo belp farmers do.

a . . . . . . . . f/lllllllr7-1&CIN.
TIii dairy poapa were to belp far-

Home Ee agent

County. TIie poultry auoc:ialion pro-

-eci specific bretds of chickens.
'Die first large IIIIOUllts of crushed
limestone were spaced in 1923, and
lbe placement of other breeds of regatered Clllle WU stressed. The agent
WU working towards elimination of
"'«rub" beef cattle.
Coleman a.ho furtbered eooperation,
on the part ol local citizens, in the
-u-tnown practice of demonstrations
His lour assignment WIS up in 1924 ,
when H. T Williams became lbe
county acent.
W'"tlliams, lille most of the other
county agents. found bimsell confronted with !be responsibilities cf increasing intettst In already existing programs. One of the Extenscn Services'
more active projects wu the 1Dtrcduclion and increased use of limestone
crushed and other fertilizer&.
Williams pushed the subject, and
alao devoled time trying to convince
farmers or Jbe benefits of better typea of crop varieties, handling of pastures, etc . A method of bringing notice lo livestock leclmiques wu the
two judging teams ID the county at
tbia lime that went to the 1tate fair.
S. J . Jones took over in 1929, and
0111anized 200 farmers in active participation In the Extension Program
The 19211 organizational meeting
•u followed by a meeting in each
of the aeven communities to build a
program of work. Local leadera were
aelecled and they and the community COmmitteQ were given duties and
projects and assorted chores to carry out.
In 1932 , Frank :Melton look over
the Extension service • new county
agent and continued the program of
constant organization with a system
ol ~H project tours. These tours were
rotated between Magnolia, Buffalo
and Hodgenville and were supposed
to help arouse Interest in the county
fair.

During pre-World War II years, 14 ,·

440 tons of limestone were used

in

Lallue County, and new methods of
handiing tobacco became a majorconcern . A Tobacco Control Production Orianization was begun m order
to distribute quotas for tobacco base.;

and make payment on lost tobacco
In addition to other work, ten communities <out of 14 l organized extra
alension 1ctiviti"
Another Innovation for Ibis lime
period was a rural electrical survey
made acrou lbe county, with the
help of 43 Farm Bureau members
and the County Extension Service .
Leonard B. Williams became the
county agent during a disturbing lime
in our country's history. World War
II wu 1n .. progress" at lhis lime:

0 . C. McCubbln

1bborbooda.

dalrf ~tiou a.ad
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Tbe county Home Economics agent,
ID much the same way as the county
agent, is the state extension service's
"man on the spot." Susan Cruse, lhe
third agent, is the service's present
representative in LaRue County
She, like the oilier agents before
her, "leaches better homemaking
methods to the people of the county
and brings down research from the
United States Department of Agriculture and the University of Kentucky
" I (:',trs, Cruse ) teach food and nutrition classes in the counties of the
Lincoln Trail Area of Grayson, Meade, Marion, Hardin and LaRue."
Since the Home Ee -lion's conception in LaRue County, on August
I , 1942, the office has informed bcal
homemakers of relevant findin•s of
the " home offi~" at U of K."being
Kentucky's land-grant college, helps
sponsor the Extension Servic~ and
also provides, with lhe county, office
space and -retarial help
Tbe main job of the Home Economics agent and the office for 32
years, bu been lo work with homemakers and their clubs throughout
the ccunty. There are ten , now, and
all loolt lo a central board made up
of their officera and the Extension
Service for their activities.
Says Mrs. Cruse, " These women
1n Homt Ee receive, once a month.
leader education . Two ladies from
each homemaker club attend classes
each month , where Ibey are given
lessons that relate lo their program
for that month . TIiey, in turn , instruct their own home clubs."
Tbe two from each club are usually officer, and the Home Ee agent
is the one who relays info from U of
K lo them
Now there are about 180 women jn~
volved In homemaker clubs throughout LaRue County The number bas
fluctuated little sin~ the clubs began. In 11142 there were 157 1n 11
clubs in the county
Proen,ma each year have also remainea greatly 1imiiar with constant
emphuis being placed on home management. foods and nutrition. home
furnishings and handicrafts .
It's the home economics agents'
job "lo help the ladies keep their jobs
moving," 1aya M..1'$ Cruse
"It's their program, but l give them
technical uslst1nce and the University provida education and other
helps"

le!.
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ltreliab:e, bi1 Work i1g,,,,d aod faru1e11
Bod lhcir wort well d,,oo "' bis thop.

First President
The L&Rue County Farm Bureau wu
dlartered u an lfllllate of the
Jteatucty Farm Bureau Federadoa la
1'35 with twelve charter memben.
Membenlllp at the ead of that year
totaled 65. Mr. 0. C. McCubbb, WU
elected U the tint CIOIUlty pre1:dea1
ud oerved in that capacity for the
nezt elaht years. The Farm Bureau
inllll'Ulce prosralll WU started in
Lallue Co. In 1942. Ke1111etb Sharp wu
the ftnt apncy manqer in Lallue
County. Subsequent CIOIUlty presidents
have been, Richard Burks, Loreu
Grubbs and Lyman WUliams. Subsequent insurance agents have been,
Stanford Druen, Melvin Braden, 0. C.
McCubbin, Anna Rogen and James H .
Ragland.
The LaRue County Farm Bureau wu
formed in the troubled times of the JO'•
to give the rural people I voice in farm
program polici" being initiated 11 that
lime and in public affairs. Since that
time their membership bu steadily
grown to it's present membership of
I ,JOO and continues to serve u the
voice of agricultural.

Old Patterson home

mstory of
La.Rue Co. NFO
On July I I. 1962 1 group of LaRue
County farmen gathered 11 Farmers
Supply Company of Hodgenville lo
bear ud to learn something about the
new militant organization, the National
Farmers Organization .
Mr. Erbie Grabble, Evansville,
Indiana, a farmer and a member of the
N.F.O. was the speaker. With almost
missionary zeal he told those present
that food and fiber produced on the
farms of America are lhe most
essential commodities in the nation . On
the producing end, the agricultural
industry is the most efficient industry
in America, yet something must be
wrong in the pricing of agricultural
products I All other segments of the
economy puts a price tag on its
products, but the farmer goes lo the
market place as 1n individual and asks
the buyer, " What will you give me?"
Those 11 the first meeting on July 11,
1962 who joined were : Huel Dunn, W,
L. and Wayne Patterson, Arvin
Wright , Stanley Taylor, Earl Shelton,
Giiben Morris, Archie Milby and Sons,
Roy Berry, James Roy Berry, and Fred
O'Bry1n , Soon other LaRue farmers
became interested in this organization
that would help them lo receive • fair
price for their production . With more
than twenty five members the LaRue
County Chapter of the National
Farmers Organization was chartered in
September of 1962.. Officers were
elected : Earl H11cher,presiden1; J , C.
W1Iten, vice-president ; J , C, Brown ,
secretary; and J , C, Milby, treasurer ,
Others who have held the office as
president arc Dean Williams, James
Roy Berry, and II present, Huel Dunn .
James Scott has been the only other
vice-president and J . C. Milby has
been the treuurer since the beginning.
L&Rue County NFO members
became a pan of I national holding
action in 1964. This is the same
principle that everyone else uses in the
economy to obtain their priCl!·industry
puts their price tag on their products,
labor strikes when they cannot get 1
fair wage . As a result of the livestock
holdin1 action in 1964, packers began
to sign their first contracts .
LaRue County holds the dictinction
of being the first place in the nation
where feeder calves were moved from
the farm direct lo the feed lot . There
wu lots of excitement around Phelps
Coal Company in the fall of 1965 when
Larue County NFO members weighed
their feeder calves on their farm trucks
and . then loaded them onto the big
semi.trucks that took them directly to
the feed lot . This wu I big step
forward and caught on ail over rural
America . Later, we moved our feeder
calves and
1l1u1hter hop lo
Shepherdsville and then to Lebanon.
Now, ~e &eU our livestock through our
collect10n point at Elizabethtown
Reload Station which wu opened on
July I, 1972 and which was built by
NFO members from LaRue and other
counties ,
Ourin1 the milk holdin1 action in
1968 Larue County NFO farmers
irrigated the farm of Jesse Sidebottom
on Highway 61 with milk. This was a
protection against very low prices that
dairymen were receiving and since that

Picture ,courtesy of C. F. Beams

/ Remodeled Beams home
Th,s house was built about 1880 by
Thomas Patterson , fath er of the late
Stone Patterson of Sonora and George Patterson of Elizabe thtown . :\I r
George Patterson gave th e followmg
account of this farm when he was 102
years of age.
This 280 acre fa r m was owned by
a Kelly fam ily about 1850, then bought by the Cotter fa m ily who lived
there until 1880 when Thom as P atterson bought par t oi it for $25. per acr€
and the re mainder for $27.50 per ac r e
He m ade approxi m ately 750,000
brick on th e far m and paid $2.50 p,r
da y to get them laid. The total cost
was $4400 and construction tim e was
time, milk prices to the farmer have
more than doubled .
NFO has established outlets for
grain
in
both
Louisville
and
Owensboro . Wheat from LaRue NFO
farmers has been sold throlll!h both
places this year.
LaRue NFO members recently
panicip1ted in 1 " National Operation
Little Packer" which was I pan of 1
movement of half million feeder pigs lo
be slaughtered by I New York packer.
These pigs were frozen and shipped lo
Latin American countries
LaRue County has the honor and
distinction of having had one of its
members , Mr . Earl Hatcher elected to
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two year s
The Thomas Patterso n fam ily lived
here twelve years. When he died in
1892 the farm was sold to William
(Tasty) Patterson, fat her of Branham
Patterson. He lived here until his death about 1919 whe n Bra nham P atterson bought it and lived here until

man and ·: \fartha Beams married ID
1937 and moved here in Feb. 19:!8
They bought the farm in 1944 for $100
per acre and started the long task
of building it to where it is today
There hasn't been a carpenter,
plumber or electrician in this !loc"
except for one small paneling j,b, in
the 37 years the present owners have
lived l:ere. The front remodeling jcb
was done in 1968 for a total cost of
$159 plus a $50. tight fixture
The accompaning pictures show the
house in Feb. 1938 compared to 1974
The character on the end of t!le gri;bbing hoe handle is one of the present
owners at age 23

1929
The farm was then purcha;ed by
C. R . Beams for about $27. per acre
The great depression s truc k, and it
took a lot longer to pay for a farm

at $27 per acre lban it does now to
pay for one at present prices
The present owners, Charles F roserve three terms on the National
board of directors of NFO; and Mr.
George Stiles has served eleven years
NFO Kentucky State President .
Publicity chairman ,
Jo Stiles
IS

Some difficulty wa:s experienciNJ ·n
connecting with a fire. plug as the
neare.l:tt one to the ~uildini: wa~ too
hot a place to make a connection.
The buildinr wu well under way

FIR£ DESTROYS /'fl(,
TOBACCO FACTOR \/I ~~1:::1n

d.••·

when di,conr.d and <omplete
1ruction of bu1Jdrng and contents :,,.oon

F'in• of unknown ori~in d~:.tro)·

Cabin Smol.inj!' and twi,t

-tobacco wa~ manufactured b1 Mr.
.Tagger~ for the pa .... t fe, ..· yt:>ar:,,. ,
The lo~s was practic411Jy Cl)\ t'red
1
has not a~noun<ed hi,
·futurf' intention: •~ to Ol)t:"nltl('ln

Jag::t\i~·::::"o{;~I \~~~u;:i:~=~.
.;:~!'~~d~\~ht.' ·

ed the Stanley
: ~~-~l;n

~~

In The "Good Old Days"
This Year -Any Year
- Insurance ls Your Best Investment
32 Years In LaRue County

Ky. Farm Bureau Insurance
HODGENVILLE KENTUCKY

Phono 358-3336 Office

324-3348 Home

James H. Ragland. Agent
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History of Nolin RECC
JD 11'7 e1ec1rte11y for rann hom·
• 111 IIIU aru still a dream, bul
plMI _.. be In I formulated that
WMld I b • s • dreams •

..a:·.,_

m•

11'1 a me«inl at the

~ill~wasbekl
1111d appointed to can·
vau Illa wrilllr'J to ftDd oat !be DUIDbar lJl peapie illlenli.d In eleclricily.
Ill Mfllll ltlT, uatber mau meeliDI
- 1111d .... a tamparar'1 bOUd ol di·
nctan .... _...i.ci, ud Ille board Im met 1111d ..-lied K'I ollleel'ICU- abeeCII wltb a mep abowilll

111a1Dea11oDoleaebf-••-lto
·
-Ill bad
OclObar
,.. lbe
,...
fw-ltlT
been11'7,
allaaled,
fw uyltwll beiJII

. . . WU DO bape

... _.. N:t - .

nm

c.icr-

apill'IP'lalld u atra '100,000,000.
.. . , _ - . llr. R-11 Coot.
tna&.J:AIIIW. . . . . . arrlMIIID
_ . _ ...............jld, ud

...-........ .....

.
. .. .ClaliJ
.......
..
..
. . . .-. . .. .-.jlet.

Oem S. Tharp , manager of Nolin R. E. C. C , resides m Elizabethto wr

• .. " Nolla .... Bledrk
. . . . . . Illa 8lcrtUrJ ol Slate.

,..~-·-c. ....
... .... . . . . Dtlll, Slcrllar7·
~ . J . C . . _ . , W.R. Cnw-

- - ~ Galllll- W.R. er- 'l'III
- _. . .Nollll
prailllat
ol Ille after
boanl.
... ci..n
• . . . . . tllat Ille project -1d
part ol wllue, Bardin and
ODlmtlla, ud it ... felt
...... daeD aboald DOt . .
peeiallJ ldeDdf:, lbe project wltb Har·

'111• la~ Jim (¥ons, a nati\·e of La Rue rounty,was manager of ~olln

Gr.,..

dill

OltmtJ .....

0. -111 after Ille Bardill Count, . . . . . . . cuv- atarted, and
lbe aembenllips lllllllbered close to
Im lmDdred. a CGllllllittee from La-

. . Comll7 atlended a - , leaders
meetilll ud later met with tbe Board
to - e ill wltb BMdia County on lbe
miliDa1 _..,ey to aolicit LaRue Coun.
t,.
Ia 11'7, LaRue County bad made
a ...-ey also but wu turned down
became tbett f t t t not !be necessary
members to a mle to warrant a sei>arale project.
ID o-ber 1!1311 REA allotted

sm.ooo

to construct 301 m i I e s of
line ill Hardin and LaRue Counties.
0a Joly 1939, a celebration was
held al Laftue County fair grounds,
to observe !be energizing of lbe first

R.E.<'. ' .. until his retirement due to illness

section of lines.
'I1le first aMual meeting was
held on January a, 1940.
The f'rsl office of Nolin RECC
wu in part ol the building recently
occupied by Joplin & Lam in Elizabethtown, later there was an office in
the Jnplin Hotel, tben lbe Quanset
building on East Dixie. A new build·
ing was built and open house was held
in the new building on July 6, 1957.
In the beginning, there were approximately 800 members in the cocperative, and this year 1974, there
are 10,599 members. Compared with
the first 301 miles of line, there is
now 1To9.18 miles.
There was only one employee in
1939, a secretary was hired C.! a month to month basis. Now there are fifty
four employees. '.\iany from LaRue

years back. Rudolph R ogers of Coles·
burg served as president for many
years until he retired a year or so ago
Present board of directors are
County have been employed by Nolin
RECC through the years in the office, President Robert C Wade, vice president, Ernest Allen, Secretary and
as linemen, or oth('!'Wise.
\!rs. Elmer Weller (Sara Beth ) Treasurer, Howard Ragland. Kennard
was employed in the 1940's and re- Peden and Earl Templeman directors
Manager is Clem Tharp who has
cently retired. Mrs. C. B. Funk was
been with the Cooperative for many
employed there in the earlier years
The late Jim Lyons, a native LaRue years; serving on ' maintenance. then
Countian. was manager for m a n y as assistant manager from 1948 until
years until he retired due to illness. he was appointed manager in 1957
Nolin RECC has recently received
LaR ue Countians who served on
the board of directors were the late • loan of $316,000 to finance service
0. T Pickerill, Tom Ovesen, R. T for 850 additional customers , to put
up 43 miles of distribution line and
Burks and Roy Ragland .
Ernest Allen and Howard Ragland to pay for other system improveare serving on the board of directors ments.
Electricity is no longer a dream
at the present time. Jack Kargle, this
for those in the ruc.31 areas, their horn.
city, is now Assistant )tanager
Mrs. Powell Duff of near Sonora es are lighted, their farmyards are
was Secretary an<l Treasurer from no longer dark, every labor saving dethe beginning until retirement a few vice that electricity brings is theirs

Jack Kargle, a Larue county resident. is assistant man>g°'. \Ir Kargle
is m arried to t he former Dorthv \11ddle:on, they have two children
\1rs. Tommie D.Jffer and\!"; Karen Kargle.
'

Electricity .......
The
difference
between

30 years ago
Mili.mg

The Modern War

and the
present

Nolin

RECC
Corn Sheller
EL!ZA!lF.THTOWN,KY

Corn Storage

ThursdaJ'. Aug. 29. 1974
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Our Roots Are In The Past
Our Eyes Are On The Future
Over 100 Combined Years· In Business In LaRue County
Oldest G E Dealership In Kentucky And Tennessee

Pictured at rightG. E. Monitor top refrigerator
1934model
Tommy Hazle and Bill Hazle
GE big top refrigerator freezer
with ice dispenser in
refrigerator door. Current
model # TBF21-RR

Hazle Electric Store
Hodgen ville, Ken tucky

-----------------r·--------------Case Dealer Since 1941

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

--..... I
--... I

Hazle Farm and Power Equipment Building

- DEALERS FOR
NEW HOLLAND
-

AND -

WHITE FARM EQUIPMENT

HAZLE FARM SUPPLY
Hodgenville, Ky.

LaRue County's Most
Modern Delivery Service

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Delivery Tru,ak

I
I

I

I
I
I
I
Hazle Farm And Power Equipment, Inc.I
I
I
Rt. 2 Hodgen ville, Aentuc ky
I

Purina Chows

Purina Health Aides

Purina Liquid Supplement

Remington Chain Saws

Agricultural Chemicals

1111//y J/ower."i

Parm Supplies

lT heel Horse Equipment

We appreciate your confidence and patronage

,7. .
:,...

ff1e LaRue Counly Herold-NPws. Hodgenville,

~'.i.J('' ..

.-

'·J·

Thursday, Aug. 29, 1974

Eastem Star
history Hy Lura Gar~ner
Hodpnvill• Chapter No . 3111 Ordrr
or lh• Ea.,tt-m Slar wa.s organ1zt'd
OctobPr 13. 1920 111 the fl . R. Young
Lodi• Ma•onk Hall, Hod1•nvill•, K•n ·
tu,ky. This buildin~ was a building
doae by what I• now tho John II
Burba HardwaR' Meeting, we"' held
unUI th• pN'M'nt Ma.,oni<· TPmple

wu

<0mpleled In 1922.

Picture courtHy or Alvin Hayes

,.._

............ . .

...... _,,,lllelntllllll . . .

111111 ,-lik

-

1111Dr7 Ill

......... bT

l..llla ODalJ

Syl¥mllr

..........

-..*7adrefladtorenew bis

'1'111 . . . . . ol tbe first bater)' w.s
- ... __. ol tile public aqua?e DOW

.... bT 11n. J. a. 111arcam.

Liar Zn 8tierle blll1t and aper•
... • ...,. ud reataannt where
llleSlandlll'dOilltalimliaDOWlocaal.
Slierle died IUddenly and WU fol...t by Jab Job-,n at the aeme

Ill tilethe1•·· Jobnson occupied by AIJ

ery to

moved the bak-

comer

*·Afted Ille death of Johnson's

wife,

O'llr7an. here, II:' closed out bis business and

A,.._dlldlel'andSUIIIII teep_., O'IIIJa ...... IIIJmelf oat ol basi. . . Ille ton ol llodpnville

..

Pnlllead llrNd ud tbe upamlon
ol t111 1111 en, bUeries following the
....,_ ID improffd trucks apelled
tlll doom al many -U town baker-

DOW

St.ale Industrial Loan.

left the town without • bakery since.

La.Rue Co.

MIDs

Tbe first mill known to have been
erected in LaRue County on Nolynn
in Hodgenville was built by Robert
Hodgen in 1'11111, about the same time
a mill was built on South Fork by a
)Ir. Cloee.
More mills have been located on
South Fork than any other stream in
the county. Reeds Mill. Mathers Mill
and perhaps others. Otter Creek had
more than one mill on it. The Rolling
Fork had Bray's Mill and Howards
Mill.
------

The chapter was 1nslltuted by iMrs
Minnie Selby, ,Deputy Grand Matron
of thi.9 district, which al that lime
wu No. 10. She was assisted by th •
officers of Alma Chapt;,r No. 174 of
Elizabethtown, Kentucky . Twenty.
lour received the vows and the corps
of officers was selected . Mrs . Jennie
Smith wu first Worthy Matron and
Mr. O. M. Mather, first Worthy Patron . During the first year forty-two
-re received Into membership and
one lost ~ death, leaving a total of
sixty-five members .
On June 13, tm the chapter celebrated its 50th anniversary , Three of
the five remaining chart.er members
were praenl for the oc,aslon
Hodgenvllle Chapter has assi.sted
in the institution of Magnolia Chapter No. 3?8, Buffalo Chapter No . 377
and Pirtle Chapter No 449, Cecilia,
Ky.

Hodgenville Chapter bas received
many honors in the appointments of
Grand Officers, Committee members,
Deputy Grand Matrons, Deputy Gracd
Patrons, and Grand Representatives
The Nolin was the site of Eagle to other states. Mrs. Anna H. Boles
brought
the greatest honor and disMills in the western part of the -coiiii='"
tinction when she was elected Worry.Later the roller mills began to re- thy Grand Matron of the Grand Chapplace water powered and burr mills ter of Kentucky 1956-1957. She is the
and roller mills at Hodgenville, Buf- first member of this chapter and Disfalo, Upton, Magnolia and Lyons were trict No. 19 l-0 be an Elective Grand
the last to operate. Today, there is Officer. Another member. Mrs. Anno operating mill to make meal or na R. Gardner, Grand Secretary Emflour inside LaRue County, where the eritus served as Grand Secretary of
milling business was once a thriving Kentucky from 1958-1971
The chapter has grown and at preand necessary part of the economy
The term millwright is now a for- sent has a membership of one-hundred-fifty
gotten word .
The only evidence remaining of
the old mills are the mill stones
These were hand chiseled and sharpRODIE~-PRICL/ ! ,f
There Is but ono barber shop
ened ~ men who were masters of
~wn, ft!ld it Is ran by Robert Pri
a lost art.
(eol). Price came here Crom Lou ·
The old millstones are scatterec•
ville in the foll or '76, oncl he h
about the county where they are
still used for doorsteps and decora- carried on the businees of a l.>Rrbe
tions.
since. He does right goo<l work,
too.

'1

.---

SITE OF THE ORHHIIL, HOUCHENS
STORE STARTED IN 1916
IN BARREi, co. KY
I

From tiny acorns grow giant oaks, goes the old proverb.
The personification of this proverb takes form in the person of Mr. Ervin
Houchens, founder of the Houchens stores and the man who made Lincoln
Plaza Shopping Center possible.
Houchens Stores date back to a small cabin store in Barren County which
Mr. Houchens opened some 57 years ago in 1916. From this cabin store
has grown a chain or well over 40 stores which Mr. Houchens heads and
actively operates, rising early in the morning and arriving at his office to
take care of the day 's business.
Modesty best describes Ervin Houchens. He takes no public bows for his
growth nor for the many philanthropic deeds which he performs and which
are known, in many cases, to only a few close friends.
Al age 75, Mr. Houchens still attends all Grand Openings of new stores and
centers and works daily with a zest which puts many a man to shame.
Ot:R ~-~ ,, i .\N.

IS' gf

TIU; PUO '.'ES ,10~ O l-'.'IIEU IU'.\E

Iu r~fi::rring to :\[r. L. L. Ldh~ in cc10DPCtio11 wi th the Vlifi, ,u .. CJlti"j..iri:iC.i jc.,
""hicb he i~ eoga~el.l Lut Wt: nt:glt.ct, ti 1,,
m t:Dtl•JOtl•c fucttl,at l.Jusupplt<:i fl dgeovillc wi!h ict. Mr. L'lRut'o wa:_:uu
i1out e9rly iu the m•,ruiug u,,w 1HJ1ys,
mit.kiug clclivt:ncs of ice, a.ad be i~
promp t 11uJ ol>li~iug
'i' it: L,us.iot.:.s
pn>mH,t:S t) be ,!t',>r,,J tl11~ ~e•\::;•,o .

--- \ Q'jj
Ti1ut t:1ioisnot am nohealtbys'..:-ction
i!i e,·ioce<l by the f:.ict tb.,t there &re only
luurJ1ui:,tl,rc3intbecol1oty-tw.ihere,
one &t M lg:nolill and ooe at Ruffalo.
mislaitl the ro:;ter of play~ici,s.03 of tb,
c1,uoty, l>ut hete to H,Jdc:euvil'.ethut=
"re llut fo11r 1 111,9 foJh,.H: D:!I. E. :; .
:5111 ti·, \V. E. Rl<lm.to, J . .:\1 , Y,,uog
,u,..i 0. o. Sm ..ck.

,ve

Three years old
•
- going
on
four

HOUCHENS
Serves everyone

T&T LAUNDRY

The center was officially opened in May 1970. Some stores opened
sooner and later the north side of Lincol,-, Plaza opened a new section
for your added convenience.

Bill and Mattie Puryear

I/

COUNTRY VILLA
Lovely things make lovely ladies

THARP & WILLIAMS
Realty and auctions

We haven't been around long, according to years, but we're robust
and healthy enough to carry on our past of the tradition of growth.

SMALL WORLD

add to the future of this territory.

BEN FRANKLIN

,~'1

l

§\.)

C.~ . J,

~ t

c,\,/

~\)~

Sew and save

EDWARDS SHOES

All your family needs

~'1,l'

FABRIC NOOK

We salute Kentucky and it's Bicentennial and will do our part to

Infant thru size 16

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

""'"

m fa,h,on m,ke"p

Duality and style

~
'7~
L-:,

LINCOLN PLAZA BRANCH BANK

~

t.P

Compfm f>mkmg " " " "

LaRUE WALGREEN AGENCY DRUGS

~· ~

- ~.

~A .

-",·,~t

Yoo, romp/e,e drng,,o,e need,

DUCKWORTH,eo!f,,{1:_f:}f}! & WILLIAMS

Lincoln Plaza Shopping Center

-0.

.(e,.

~
'7~
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IQ)brity pictures
...

IOIOADDIB
...__...., ot Mn. 0.0,.. S&tla

Hamy Sdlee, pandfalher of Hemy
Haraed, lfodaeaYllle.

Photo rourtny or Mn. Georp StllN

ii- . ~

tu tin rr.n :·~: 1:: : : : : : :::::: : : : : : : : : : : :.:
MR. AND MRS. G. W. THURMAN AND DAUGHTER BLANCHE

G. H.. KIRKP.\TR[CK

Photo rourtesy or James D. LaRl'e Jr.

From all walks
1'1111 , . _ "" a..._ day INuid a lot of fellcnn loaflna around Hodaenvllle. They are seated and posed in a spoc lhat
..W ....._ willl Cha rea to McCaleb'a lllon today. The picture wu tuen before the 1'114 lire .
. . . . . _ left la ..... IINd, odl. . bown to be In the picture are Ben and Ed Taylor, Alfred Pickerill, Dr. J. W
........ ~ ........ S..
Roy Haraan ud Hup l.alue.

J-.

7

Photo by the late Howard Gardner

of the old roun house here began. Soon the iron stairway was sold,
along with tl,e Judge's bench, then the long wooden seats and other remaining items were sold to the highest bidders. The
bell was moved to the new court house where it continues in use today. The anic1e below appeared in The Herald-News .

By Da lph Creal I'/(.,(,
Looking at the old court house as
preparations were being made to demolish the one hundred and twenty
rear old landmark we found an appropriate view site and seat at the
base or the Lincoln monument
The old building must ;,xcite mixed
,motions for many people There are
the thousands who have undergone
trial there. Practically every county
official s i n c e the formation of the
county has performed his duties inside its walls
,\ lillio,u of dollars have f Io wed
across its office counters m payment
of the laxes and license fees
Hundreds of couples h a v e taken
their marriage vows there before various judges throughout the years

racks during the Civil War and later
seared by a careless painter droppm~
a lighted cigarette into a sparrow's
nest .
The old building has seen , the near
great and would be great come and
go Among them President Taft. two
Roosevelts, Woodrow W i Ison and
E,senhower.
Royally in the person of Queen
,1arie , of Rumania , Lloyd George of
England and presidental candidate Al
Smith are but a few of the many . Most
of the governors of the state have
spoken there in limes past
Countless candidates for public office ranking as high as Vice President have spoken to thousands in the
upstairs court room and asked for
support

Twice scorched by flame , once by
the torch of guerilla's lo smoke out
Union soldiers who used It as a bar-

The only hanging in LaRue County
forced the old building lo share its
shame by using the top part or the
outer stairway as a lynching post

No person now living bas s een the
square without the old building on it
It will never look the same again
Built during the days of the flint rock
rifle it spanned a period in history
until the discovery or invention of
the atom bomb
Since 1909 the Lincoln monument
has been an inscrutable starer at the
old court house and has shared the
storms and sunshines of all kinds of
weather, the tragedy or two world
wars and all the other vicissitudes
for the past 57 years
It is not hard to understand the emo.
hons involved in those who wanted
to keep the old bu1ldine as a monument to the past-and also those who
were equally determined to see it r eplaced by a flower bed
One of the benefactors of its remov.
al will be Abe in his bronze chair
On a clear day his vision will be unimpeded as far as Red Hill a vision he
has not beheld in 57 years

If monuments could talk wlucb side
do you suppose Abe would be on• We
stared up al Abe and while we wouldn't swear to it on a slack or Bibles
,-. seemed to hear a plaintive wlusper. " Nobody ever asked me."
TUE .&.RLl~ON

u;,_n

Lut month Mr . J. L. Towon ~me
)andlord of the ..lrliogtoo H otel. H e
tilled it up tbro~b out 1 re(•rnltbrd it ,
aod bu maae 1t a lt.rJ attnCUl'O 1toppiog place.
Mr. Towne& la nry earout io bi, ef.
fort1 to pleu:e bt1 p~troo1, and he t. attractioa trade (roa coamuc._1 mH u
well u fro• llM p•bllc ll"••lly. He
hH es:celleot Hmpile room, , ud, la fact ,

all tbe appoiotmeoll of the boue ue'
eu,elleot .
Tbe.re 11 104: cao be no good reuon
why !be ArhoftoD oboehl aot tbn"
under tt, p,ueat aaoac:e•c•t, aol Mr"
TowoN cert.lalJ ha.s ~r 1oed w11b• .

HQnor, trust run deep in mountain men
By ll• ltn Price Stacy
One of the many good things about
Kentucky's Bicentennial year is the
opportunity it oilers to look backward
into the page.. of h I at or y and the
hand-me-down family stories
By doing ao, the important wue,
of tht past can be held as guidelines
for the future One can abo redlscov.
er that honor and trust are not new
trails plated as a thin shield around
modern men 'b ut are qua!Jl!es seemlngly mborn in Kentucky's citizenry
S..ing honorable and trustworthy
did not mean, however. that a man
in the early 1800'1 could not indulge
m a !Jghl now and then And Larkin
L1le1 of Lewis County was one who
loved a good, down lo earlh set-lo
with his fut.1
Lark'a t'..SC&pades were recorded in
the 19'10'1 'hy LewlS Countian w c.
Dugan and in lhe l970's by William
Talley, r0$ldent of both Lewis County

Llles' argument with a friend starAgain the sheriff let Liles have his
led innocently enough that ~lay 21 ,
way. The prisoner was told to be in
1836, but caused him to resort lo tooth
Frankfort by the time he, the sheriff,
and claw or suffer defeat . Larkin',
arrived there by stage coach .
lrler.d, Deputy Shen!! Harry Parker,
Liles set off through ,the woodland ,
broke up the fight and arrested both
rifle on his shoulder, on the ISO mile
men. At the trial Larkin was found
walk that led through much unbroken
guilty of mayhtm I biting of£ the Ii, territory, across creeks and rivers
of his opponentl and he was sentenClad m buckskins and a coonskin
ced to "one year 1n the penitentiary
hat, Liles arrived in Frankfort 10
at Frankfort "
hours before the sheriff and made his
It was necessary for the high sheriff , · way to the Governor's ,,tan.sion . There
W B Parker, to accompany his pris·
he spoke to Gov James Clark .
oner lo Frankfort The sheriff was
The Governor listened to LJ!es' dealso a close friend or the convict.M
scription of the light back in Lewis
Lile,s
County, the trial and the sentencing ,
Liles accopled his ><'ntence and wa,
how the sheriff gave him time to get
aware o( the awkward position in whi. hlS farm work done and finally ho"
ch his conviction had p I a c e d lhe
the sheriff allowed him to travel alone
sheriff But h<' despcral<'ly needed
lhrough the wilderness He was in the
lime to get his crops laid by and his
capital, he said, "lo get in the pen ,"
farm work done. So he a• k e d the The reason - he had bitten off a man's
sheriff to givt' him two weeks r<"pra- lip
eve "Then I'll meet you any day
The Govt"rnor gave Li le & • .s hb
and Quebec • .Canada
and you can take me to Fronkfort"
breakfast and invited him to the rapLarkin ILiles· .stories have bttn told
The requt"st was granted and two
itol to await the sheriff.
• s,nce those early years when ha lived weeks laler Lfl~ pre.sented himself
When the sheriff explained to the
the rough and rugged area around lo the sheriff along with his plan for
Governor that Ins prisoner could eas.
mniconick Creek. Dugon de;.:ribed the upcoming trip lie wanted to walk ily have escap,•d but was too honest ,
m as a member of the
strrllng to Frankfort.
the Gove.rnor inquire<t lf Lile~ •.s biting
whose members then as now,
lie told the ahenff he "ould take
the other man had marred the man
and high pnn
hi, long rifle with him , taking moun"Why, bless you, no. Go\·ernor, "
an under- lain trails and hunting along the way .
said Sheriff Parker, adding Jhat the
We'll meet tht•re any time you say.•·
injured man still had "plenty of lip
left"

The Governor then told Liles to return home and that as long as be
was Governor Liles would never en·
ter the penitentiary .
Honor and trust edged the path or
Larkin Liles as he made the ISO-mile
trip through the mountains , honor
and trust traveled along - side the
stage that cam«! the sheriff to Frankfort and hovered around the Go,..,,.
nor on the mansion steps and in the
Capitol. It could happen today, for
lhe_,e same qualities travel charted
and uncharted roads and stand with
men m high places .

July 15, 1881 -J . B Ferri! of Otter
Creek, contemplates putting in a new
flour mill. The water powe,- not bemg sufficient to run corn burrs, wheat
burrs and c&Tdmg machme . He desires to 9"11 the latter , which lS an
extra large one m good condihon

June 3, 188>-D E. Patle.-son of
t:pton\'ilte hied suit against an insurance company for $3,200 for Joss
by fire on a drug store and stock of
goods The jury a" arded Patterson
$2,700

PMW. Z,.

The LaRue County ffpra/d-lVeu•s. Hod!fPnville. K.v.
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Send the message
she wants to hear
in the way that
always gets through:

Pholo courlesy of ll•rold Walters

-~-

Wood Puckett famlly

5-d, left to ript, (aDue PDctettsl llolff, Wood. Ruby, Mrs. Wood and Homer. Standing, Roy, Showdy, Maude, Iona

THE KEN~Ut~\! DERBY.

May 8th is -::-;;ay named for
the running of the Kentucky Derby
to which thousands of K~ntuckians
and those interested in racmg everywhere look forward. More interest
than ever is anticipated for the great
~

I

I
I

~::::st~e yn~a:Ce ~~erms::~ ?t'~~~;!~~
0

TRY A CL'ASSIFIED AD.

Jacob Straus Store

Geneva's Florist

1104

classic this year. There is !'.Orne very
high-class material in sight, and the
throngs in attendance will doubtless

hill Downs.

i

from

II

j

W. Main St.

Hodg,n.,11,, Ky.

:~~~_::R ::;Sl@~

~~)(~K

Photo courtesy of \1rs. L. L. Ham,llon

The soda fountain and store of Jacob <;,.r,u',. Puffalo was a popular plac• around 1910

WE STILL OFFER ;m
OLD FASHIONED
SERVICES
AND
COURTESY
IN TODAY'S
FAST-PACED
WORLD
'<

Routt family
Stiles Be-eler Routt Louise R. Rouu. William Purd RouLt, Cenro,,e Routt
Henry C. Routt and John Routt \\'illiam Purd Routt v.a5 a tJnior ,o' .lit-r
in the Uvil War and lost an e)·e. Photo courttsy or Mn. Har•Jld Walln,;.

~~

ThP LaRur Count:, Herold-New.. Hodpnoille.

Thun;day, A ul(. 2 9, 197,

Ky.

Photo courteay or Mn. Ro•coe O'Brian

LaRue County Herald office
The LaRue County Herald otood where the Woman's Oub building i, today . Standing-left
to right are Chas. R. Creal, Tyler Munford, Roscoe O'Brian, Roy Munford and Dick
Kirkpatrick .

Kenyon College Cass of 1902
Yes terday, Today

Left to ript, bactDm ruw-Lewia Hubbard, Maude Pucten , Will Pinle and Ora Klinglesmith . Top row-John Walton,
Holben, teacher, Jno. Plnle, rucher and Sara E. Castleman.

Georse

First things in Kentucky
Tbe first paper mill in Kentucky
wa erected by Elijah Craig, near
G..,raetown in 1'112.
Tbe fint lawyer in Kent11Cky was
Joba Williams, man•r of the Transylvania Company.
Tbe first steamboat or mod<!I of one
in the world, wu constructed by J ohn
Fildl at Lexiqton in 1715
Tbe first railroad about OM m~
ID lfflgth was built by Jas. Van Me!ff
in 1712. Tbe cars were drawn by hor.-.

Tbe fll'SI bones were brought to
Dallr«; Ille first

Ille llale in 1750 by

cattle and hogs by Boo n e and his
companions in 1775
The first Dutchm• n to visit KenlllCky were a small company who
established the White Oak settlement
111 Madison county
The llrst woman to own a tract
of land in Kentucky was Susa nnah
Boone. who very early obtained a patent for a tr act in Madison county
Tl:e first white woman who ever
saw Kentucky was Miss Ingle who
10 1756 was carried a prisoner by the
Indians to Big Boone in Boone coun.

'7.

The first wagon of which history
gives an account was run over Smith's
road from Lexington to :\laysville in
t782 by a man named Smith
The first white native AmeTican to
,·1s1t Kentucky was John Salling, of
Vir2ima who in 1730 was carried a
pTisoner through the State by the In·
d1a ns.
The first En2lishmen who visited
Kentucky were those under the leadership of Col. Wood, who in 1761 explored the northern boundary of the
State
The first grist mlll in the State run
by waterpower was perhaps the one
built by Capt. John ~lc:\lurty near
Shakertown in :\lercer county in 1872
The first Frenchmen to visit any
portion of the State were a small band
of trappers who in 1673 traveled in

and Tom orrow

canoes down the :",Jississippi as far
as the mouth of the Arkansas .
The first plow manufactured was
made by William Pogue in Harrodsburg in 1776. He also made his first
loom, His wife brou2ht the first spin·
mng wheel to the State and wove
from the lent of nett I es the first
piece ol linen manufactured and from
Buffalo wool the first piece or linsey
-Exchange.

The .Veed For

INSURANCE
ls Never Out OJ Style

Ovesen lnsurnnce Agency
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
Phone 358-4709
PUB LI C SQUARE

HODGENVILLE, KY.

26 Years Of Service

Dixon-Rogers Funeral Home
LaRue Co. Judge
John Creal
in early 1900's

the latest

styles

H-VILLE STOCKYARDS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

clotnes t tne

Loss Of ApproxirnatelySIO,OOOCausedllwrsday Night By Fire Of Undermined Ongin

This llaH Been Our Yew Funeral Home Since 1966

Fir('

or

li2i"

undrtermtned origin

esllmated at

We look forward to

a.~Histing the residc•nts of

thiH area during the yearH to come with the sam<'
thoughtful seruice and <'OnHid<>ration

OH

in lh<> pa.~t.

de,.

stroyf'd the building• at the Hodg~nvl111• Stockyards about 7 o'clock
(). m ., last Thursday.

The lo~s

a1,proxlmately

00000,
The buldmgs, not

has !

$10,·

tn use as

y;

&

stockyards since last mu, housed
20,000 pounds of tobacco ownf'd by
A. B. Undnwood, local tobacco
buyer; 1,000 bushels of corn 1><>long1ng to Walter Orrender, La.Rue

·.s of

Expert 1ce

county farmer, and 6,000 bushels of

wheat belonging to Ju. R.. Howell.
The stockyards bulJdlng, con~t.ructed about thn·e years ago at a cost

or

MAGNOU~ KENTUCKY

t

wu

:;o:~~~r of the Hodge~vtll~ Ro ll~

Lawrence and Mory Willia Ro!(ers

i

approximately $5,000, was ln•urro for $2,500
The original
stockyards company wa.s dJsolved
several months ago and the yards
\\'<'re sold at auction to a group of
tocat men tor $1,810
Mr. Howell'!\ loss was parlially
covered by in!Jurance, also th<' t obac-co, but OrrendC"r surrer<'d a c.·om, ..... 1,...,,;;:""

-

S11op -

Thun1day. A ul(. 2 9, 1974
The LaRue County lfprald-/Vew.... 1/odgen ville, Ky.
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First electric lights
In Hodgenville
Th• finl electric lights were brOU1bt to Hoct,envtlle in 1900 by an lncorporatioll, wllicll lndil'•les some
"foreip" capital ,ru invested here
The corporatloll ,r11 named the
JfodCellvllle Liplln, Co , and stock
bolders ....,.. II:. A. Ferree and James
E !AadleY, both ol Hoqenville, C
ff. Walla, ol HawesvlUe. and lb C
Adair ol Fordlvllle· Each shareholder
bid 15 ~ valued at '50 e1ch . The
corporata papen were filed February

~1;:c:.~ i:-~:'.'";

15, IIGO.

u.The

lbe I. C. R. R . tracb.
After tbla company ,ru or1anlaed
u.re Is a ,.,, --1111 its history

bul1...,.item stated

that D. E.

Pauer- IOld the company to the
Herren family In J.111. No mention Is
made aboUI bow P a l - obtained
Ille plalll
DurillC that period ol time eJectri·

cl~ wu fairly widely uaed in town
fOlr lipdlll GIiiy. 'l1ler'e ftre DO eJectrk- molara CII' • - or re1r11«atan
.. _ ..... lllan.
1111 Upll C - OD abaul 5 a. m
NSdaJud-'olf • - asdaJ·

time. Prior to that Ice w.. brought
here from Eliubelhtown by train
Tom McGaU wu the Jul tee man
who made daijy trips around town
with I wagon toad or ,re which he
chip~ off and carriod 1n lo h,s
customer's ice boxes
It was <101 until about 1932 that elec
trkal relrijJerators begin to read>
Hodpnville.
Lyons and Marshall wu succeeded
in the electrical business by the Kentucky Utilities Co. in 1923. when a
fraochlae was given that company b)'
the Hod,envllle City Council.
The council •·u t'OmpoS<'d of A
B. T w y m I n, chairman. Chas. F
Creal, clerk and members R
L.
Wri•hl, E . L. CantreU , W T Hornblek and J . W. Foley
The !ranch~ to K U was for 20
years and set a maximum or !Sc per
KWHr and I monthlv minimum rate
or suo. The K. U. still bas the rran chbe bett today

.....

llpl ftla 1111 u,bli came OD
. . . . . . . . . . . . _..ODalil

u.a_ ..............

........ e.i.atlllplbJlllllilllb

A. W. Pickerill family

a..1111 flt MIi OD.

tJalll)ly Ille tlme
..-1111nn1111udc:utolfWU
......................lianfor
......... fll dlda1 wut IIOrelire
11111 _., ltlpl llmPI NadJ foe - ·
Ollle 1.,- ud Rmll Jlanball purc:uaed 1111 plul frNI Ille Herren'•
111iauduieeplulc1111einto

Photo cou rwsy or James D. LaRue Jr

Family group of the Judge Alfred Pickerill family taken at the Pickerill place near Big Spring Church in th e 1900's

............ ~ a b o u l t b a l

Gus Orrender
and Owen Jones

.,. ..........~···•·.;.

Photo courtesy of Mrs. [. I. Hamilton

f'or Quick i
Services
Use The Home
Phone.
tor Both Local and

sJ

Long Distance

T. J. Hash

Calls.

Thomas .i.rrenon Hash built the
llibtmla ,tott and named and ...
cuttd I post office thett too.
Photo courtesy BilLi• Hash Salsman.

4. M. LEE, Manager
Hodgenville, Ky.
, e ·w··ese"' e -e • w
a ·, ,

-=• •

Front row, left to righ t. Curtis Borders, Loren Borde rs, J oh n Vaughn, Chnsline Va ughn (Lyons ), T . J Cantrell, William
Vaughn , Mrs . T. J . Cantrell , Harold Cant re ll a nd E . L. Ca ntrell. Back row, Mrs . Cunis Borders, Mrs. John Vaughn,
Maude Cantrell (Catlett) Mrs . R. W. Routte , Mrs. Less Cantrell . Photo courtesy of Mrs. Roscoe Routte.

James D. LaRue, Sr.
Photo <·ourt..y of Mrs. Manon "Jbomas

Smith's Restaurant in 1922
P1l'lured a bove "Smith's Restaurant, run by Albe rt Smith an d Edna Smith )lobley in 1922.
In pil'lure, lelt , •landing is Sm11h, Hen ry Enlow and al right <'t'nler is Mrs. Smith (later ~lob:ev)
'111f' r,staurant wa'i lot'alt:>rl on the liOUthwe~t corner or thr pu blic !iquare. The building was ..
noplaeed by oflires b,11 lt by Lewis Mathe r

~

··--

Thomas Hash family
0

Mc~:~\:;dH~=t~n~;:;ie~::~he ;:::/::ggfe"~~: ~::~·Hall , l~~ o: :z :~::~:•::11, •nan
8

Magnolia school
Pho t o co urt t-s) o f M~ W. A Coif'

The Lallue Co•n'Y Herald-New., Hodpnoille., Ky.
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An aid faabloaecl game
...,.. . . . . . . . _ . ....... pllal...,. IIUda la 1974, lite oftbe Luley home, ue ...me of the "younpr" set •
~
Solaaaa, Mart.eta 0 . , ,bale May Tbomal, Ed Wlmaett, Hilliary Boone, Georp
....,, ._Olk, lala .....,_, wa Mlllr, Caala W...._., ud Albert SoloDID, Pllolo courteoy of Mn. Grace

...... ... •

- a..

......

Thompson's saw mill
From left to rtlht are: Elijah 'Illompson, William 'J'hompvm, John Ford, Mayton Thompson, Alfred Despall),
C'~orc• Thompson an d Carl Wathen on case 1team tractor. Photo courtesy of Beuie Graham.

Old Lynn Hotel

Photo courtesy Mrs. Carlene Hughes

The model of automobiles above show the approximate date . The Lynn Hotel was the biggest building in town. It was
built in 1902 and t he space is now owned by the Lincoln National Bank .
Ben Wimsett is pict ure d in fro nt of the hotel lobby e ntrance. Other businesses there at that time were a barber shop. B .

4bactlette Jeweler and the Farmer's National Bank at the comer.
ht row, from left lo ript are: Elpn Thompson, William Thompson, Elijah, Thompson holding Mayton 'J'hompson,
Onza Thompson, Mary Uza Thompson, Rooie Lee Thompson holding Shirley Thompson, and George Thompson .
2nd row, from left lo ript are: McKinley Thompson, O,ulie Huber. ~lae Salsman, Annie Salsman, :-ora Thompson,
Wmit Salsman, 8eule Thompson, Feline Bales, Mary Jane Thompson, and Abe Thom pson. Photo courtesy of Bessie
Chham.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
5
32 Years
:
••
••

50/ Service To LaRue 5
•
•
5 County Farmers •5
•

••
•
••

:

·e,
•

•••••••••••••••••+
•

•

•
:
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LARGE EAGLE SHOT IN
HODGENVILLE
1918

JeweIry •
In The

J.
•

•

Business Here 18 y;
ears
•
Anytime Is A Good
Time To In ve.'f t

•
•

, •

,J '~··~.

In Jewelry

::/

.

For Gifts of Je-lry Shop At

W

yatt Jewe lry

Hodgenville

·

Kentur.ky

Company in 1912 a t th e sam e site where it

:

is now located .

:

•

.................

took the shot gun to bnng It down. The
bird measured 7 reet and 2 mche-s from
tip to tiP of us wing,. •.nd 34 inches
from poont of bill to top of tao! feathers,
it weiahed 12 pounds. It os a. large grey
eagle known by the name of the Golde n
:tf

~:'n~t ~~:~n~ ~~= ::1'.~;
0

1

scasor:. While the bald headed eagle 1s

•

better .known because.· of it's.Iikenes. s

I

•:
••

§
••
•
••

~~!i~; :~:~u:~ct;~: ~~a~ot.;r)::~ •
w.e stoftown ..n, ey.settraps.1or1tbut11

::.,~::s~

•

•

The first eagle that the Inhabitants of
the town can remember havmg been
killed here was exh. ibited on S. aturday
by Haywood Hodge a fourteen year old
boy of this town . The bird was
discovered euly last week by some

on the American dollar, yet the Golde n
Eag!e 1s more common and Is fou nd in
the hills and mountains throughout the
United States. The bord killed in
Hodgenville had evidently been lost.
:i~';;'e~. Hodge is having the bird

:

: .
•

A team of 01.en. note yoke. seems to have attracted a crowd near Magnolia. Only ones identified arc Thomu CJopton,
W'lllard Clopton, Cbarlie Clopton and S. S. Suu1. Photo courtesy of Alma Slayton.

Far mers Supp(l·

:

•

Team of oxen

D. C. Cruse op en ed Th e

•••
••

5

••
!•
:

In 1952 h e was j oin ed

••
••
••

in operation of

th e business by his son -in -law, Harry Bowling.

~

•

The Farnw rs

Fr;e,ids

'

•

SEEOS, FA RM

SUPPLIES,

FER TILIZERS

Farmers Supply & Seed Co.
Hodgem ille. Kentucky

5
••
•
••
:

5

••
••
:
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Pot-pourri of LaRue County pictures

Paul and his pirates

pholo cou rlesy of Paul B"'ry

111- who thrili.d and dan.,.d to the music or Paul Barry and his band in the m,d 1930's
II '1111 Uncoln TaYOm, In probibllion da)·s, UP a bit loo old to keep up lhal '""'"'' •: o ·., . -r>-e
Tlftfl! Nn by l'lu1 Howard and later by Mr and Mrs. Kirby Peake .
Fair bo.. al the TaYOm lff now cherishod r.>tmones and lhe popular s~.1g r,f the day was
"Slar Dusi".
'l1le band has lone bHn broken up bul S<'vt~I of Its members wenl on to grea•er musical

tame.
l'klu~d abo•• are mombtrs or tho band in 1938. Left lo right, J .. Linder, G. Barry, Paul
Back row,F. Beam, G. Harry •nd B. Greenwell.

Barry, M. Martin, Cora Beam,

Pioneer was determined
to get salt
By Howa Price Stacy

Facod with the present energy en·
si.s, 11:ere must be those who groan at
tbt lack of foresight of the early sett'~rs who jumped for joy when a dnl-

ler struck sail water
Salt was of prime importance

lo

early explorers and when Daniel

Bo-

!i

~~

r~-111•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~re

Serving The Peopl

in Cumberland County , settlers had a
hard time finding enough springs and
sail licks to supply the increasing pop.
ulalion . They began drilling wells in
their search for salt and were greatly excited when drillers struck salt
After considerable drilling and no
salt, one oldtimer vowed and declared to his friends that " I'm gonna drill

,fflUIBUllllllttlllllDIUIIIIIDDIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~

lncorporat?d

This picture was made m 1909. The school was near Aetna Furnace . Names of those identified and now living arc: Katie
Puckett, Hatt ie Akridge, Est her Dobson, Frank Madden, Ethel Hudgins and Joe Peace .
Picture courtesy of Mrs. John Dobson.

water

one and his companions scouted Eastern and Scutheastern Kentucky the
winter of 1767-68 and discovered salt
<prings at what is now David in Floyd
Counly , there was much joy m the

Middleton and Marcum

Perkins school 1909

till I strike salt water-or strike hell !"
He began drilling and at the end
of each day's work there was still no
sign of the precious salt. The old
driller stood his ground , ignoring jokes of onlookers and neighbors
"He's already halfway to China,"
commented a fellow worker, " and not
a far piece from that other place ."
Finally came the day when an ex-

plosion sent drilling eqwpment and
tools high in the air and oil covered
everything with a black scum .
Ull spilled over the land and into
nea rby Cumberland R iver, making it
" run black as Hades," according to
neighbors who were not at all sure if
the oldtimer had indeed hit China
or the "other" place.

History Is Being Made Every Day - - - a nd the
Best Way To K eep Abreast Of Current
Happenings Is With A

~NlrN
. 1975 :
:
SOLID-STAT~

Lll ~IIIICM ~(OllOI II
.?" fine-furniture console tv

~

Of Th ·is Area

•

Brilliant
Chromacolor picture

•

100% solid-state
chassis

•
•
Chromatic

Patented Power Sentry
voltage regulator
one-button tuning

~

NEWEST FASHIONS AND OLD -FASHIONED FRIENDLINESS HAVE BEEN
OUR TRADE MARKS THROUGHOUT OUR 37 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN
HODGENVILLE
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AND REASONABLE PRICES HAVE BEEN OUR
HALLMARK TO SUCCESS WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE SERVED YOU

Tho COPLEY • F4746M
Earlv
Ame,1cc1n styled
0

f.

AND YOUR FAMILY WITH FAMOUS BRAND NAMES IN
READY-TO-WEAR FOR ALL THE FAMILY

SHOES

BOOTS

Maple 'll'eneers and select
hardwood solias on top
Gatlery , Iron!. ends and feet
of simulated woOd mater1a1
Solid·Stale Super Gold
Video Guard Tuning Syslem
w,1h Syncruoma1ic
70-Pos•tion
UHF Channel
~ Setector
AFC

HOSis~

LINGERIE COATS - DRESSES PANT SUITS BLOUSES SUITS
SPORTSWEAR SWEATERS SHIRTS ~TIES

Middleton And M
INCORPORA TEO
"THE HOME OF DUALITY MERCHAN,

.~·~':.t~:~ i:~~~~n:••c,e,

The RUBENS • F474S
Mediterranean styled console

l,n,;;,':~ 10~.b~~fci,c,t~'ilio~f~~
Pecan color (F47"8P) Genurne
wooct -veneers and select
hardwo0<1 solids on top Front
ends and base ot S•mu1a1ea woOd
material. Solid-State Supe1 Gola
Video Guard Tuning System with
Synch1oma1ic 10-Pos11ton UHF"
Channei Se1ec101 AFC

Th e qual,t }' goe, ,n ht' lo re th e name gop, on

Rafferty's TV Sales & Service
T /0

l"IAL TERS AVENUE

HODGENV/1.LE, ,'( Y

PHONE 358 331 2

11rsday. Aus. 29. -197,
-;;;;--;;~=~=~
- - - - - -~fte~:_!:_LaRur County Herald-N,.ws. JlodsenvillJ.

211 MASONS ENJOY BANQUET
61YEN ..,~
Bf 8. R. YOUN6 LODfiE
Th• larp1t utembly of llaaon, R 8 Thu'"lllan
In LeRue county, occured lut Thun- 1 J W Thoma,

:: ~:e~.~=~n~h~~;q:~t t~\:";.lt; I ~k; ;,1~~!!
~=:t r:~:n:o;,n ~:;.r;:!:n~~~= :: Eti,:::non
!:"::.-:v:~ :f ~• ::!.: :-j I~ i ~!i~
Special invitations were aent to all M o·eryo.n
EG

0

0

I

.,.. the larp1t •v!r .ened by any S P Edlin

loeal

orpnlaatlon. Tho L B Cantnll
l.adlaa Lincoln Las,,o duo"N mU<'b A G Buob
cndll for tho delichtflll lunda abd U.., I( H Harpn
...,.i1tnt otylt In trbicb it wu ... r. D S Smith
...i. Th• invocation wu deUvettd , W D Morpn
i., th• lttY. W. E . Kltcbell, tlie WP Haya
womana'

!':: ;:,:i-:_;•~h:"1~·o:~: II!: :::~n

In -pooed of Kn. Hurb Chonault C TTbompaon
Kn. lladtlina Babb, Miuaa Linda Jno .II Calhou"
Jaldna, Alice Lee Devis and Yiryi- H Undarwood
~ T Yance
Ilia llarpn, alao Hveral popular
lt<tiom wwN tunr by lliAo Lett.it J T llilcbell
8'arlt and lllu Linda Jenkino enter- / E S Low
....i with whi,tlinr ooloa :uid Mr. Gantt Warrea
Leland Smitb contribated to tloe W J Tbompaon
-1on with two ooq11.
Victor Willian
n- from difteftnt loqes in W H Taylor
•
couty ..,.. u foUowa:
AnHI Popper
1 ' - todp, 80; llairnolia, 47; Dul· E D :t..,..,Jy
.... It;
Attilla, 11;
Sonora. 4; , C N UiUer
Gltu,inp, I; N- Ha....,, I; Other I A D FomU
~ 17.
1 GRGnn
ftanday an.r-oa at 2:30 w,rk Jno T Jon•
....,._ la tile local Jodee and ul Jl N ea.-..

,-A,;g '/ P,

Ky .

Community Map
l..;1HUt"

eounty,

K )'

u :ca;:-.n
-

Lawnnc-e Le-,
Roy J Shipp
WM Elliott

Comn'lun lly bounctary

Nt·1.i:hhorhood bound a r)

0

('Ommun i l)'c·f·ntn

WJn Thoma•
J.,o Vou«hn
E O Sk•rP
Cartu D Sk••zH C Cofer

WE Elliott
Sid Smith
CG Corum
A II Lea
AN Tuckor
A H Borden
W H lliddloton
s.RH Tdpy :8,pL8B
JP Poteet
WG DeZam
RR Harsan

'L II McCubbln
TS Haryan
J G KennadJ
Jake StrouN
W II Graham
Jao R Howell
Y P O'Brian
PA Taylor
lwooell Twyn•an
E T Jone•
Lucien O.Spain
J T Bacbsnsn
W )( Nicbolao
'W B Hamilton
L B Bechanon
J H Stark
HT Cbenalllt
JR llamam
A::.'!..n
Bert Atherton
Em- Honl
J P Shannon
J A llarcmn
EA FarNe
W H Cantrell
CH O.Z..m
Lairb llaupla
R D Gaddie
Dr Wella
LP AMII
J-Skacp
D c Drua
G H Stierle
L D Smith
LB Handley
W S Hanabrou.,.-h WE Wuhell
RM Munford
S'P Bale
mW Miller
J E Cloot
WW Miller
T E Saimden
PG Kimball
Sherley Brown
DE Pattenon
F Jl Twyman
Masaie Kennn.dy
W II Elliott
Casper Vaugh::i
Cbu Willi:Jmo
G O Kirkpatrick Chas P Corwn
Ashby Ford
C P Thurman
Jack Red,r.on
Andy Skarp
ED Enlow
G P Wilson
JP Marcnm
E W Taylor
Cbude Williar,,s
W K Hubbard,

w- ;

I

B. R.,

::=..-:=~-

*1.*°i. ~

IIS tM i.rs-t namber of candidateo

lnltlatlld at ona time in LeRat
C.W,ty. Tbe IUlllben of the B. R.
1 ' - Jodee bYt decided to mail.•
~ banquet an annaal affair.

n-

pnoent at the banq-

; ::.:-=

{

Wffe

O Jama
A Jl Se:,mour
H T Petenon
J B Ferrill
J II Bowell
Tapley 019
J ,w Noe
J R Jania
J B Despain
Ciaco Y anco
Ray Troutmu
J B 0.Spaia
J E Jon•
Eua Whitlow
D E Cole
H W Ramsey
R W Barnet
Sam Gardnar
Jobn S~erlock
Spurpon Fieldo
R II Brown
J M llattinr!J
D L Thurman
Lee Wheeler
Jley Banter
Georp Cbelf
BemJ French
W\ T Bait
G W Chelf
D G llleen
S H Keith
ErnHt llcCubbin 'C C Skarp
C Janen
L Berlin
Fro! Shipp
L Hudoon
J 'N !!@ct
J A Hudoon
G B Fitlda
C R Hamed
.I H JIJ!ler
IVG Sprowla
llanbaU Howell
W L Ferrill
W S Ford
D C Crwie
Luther r,.rmer
W B Jonee
Lopn Skaggs
H C Elliott
JR Skagars
Joel Ferrill
W H Fullu
R T Roark
Ouu 'Eado
Port~r Seymo.ir
Elly Jonee
Y J Seymour
J p Thorp
J X Howoli
S P Benninaficld A H Yance
Lonay Close
Wilburn Dye
J NClifford
Boraca Fiand ' n
ErneotM ill~
CJ Hubbard
RT Mc,Cubbin
W H Skagp
Y H Towleo
J E Slcagars
Chu SeJDlour
S D Gibbons
LS Lamkin
BE DeSpain
J LWllitc.-.
J e Hubbard
Jno L Wallen
CB Funk

!: -;

G

f ~~.!i-::;"

From April 7th to 14th
TEN SPECIALS.
CARO Syrup, white or red per gallon
CLOVER TOP Coffee, per pound
Men'• "Old Kentucky" Overalls p er pair
Congoleum running yard
Clarks Thread 150 yard 1pool1
C M. C. Crochet Cotton per ball
Chum Salmon per can
Pink Salmon per can
Quick meal brand Corn per can
Arbuckle• vound Coffee per pound.
Don't forget to look a t my stock of Men'•
Clothing before buying elsewhere

F IRST THIRTY-TWO.

__ /,,IT

The followinr ia a liot of th•
fin t thirty•two raen accepted
u a part of LaRae'• quota of
N frw tile aatloaal army. Tboy
ha•e btta e-xaaiaed, and their
naMN posted u called for Rr·

55 cents
12 cents
$ 1.25
95 cents
6 cents
10 centa
9 cents
12 cents
9 cents
22 cents
and Boya

II ..Repair Specialists..
Automobile

I

When your business goes wrong you go to a lawyer,
or a banker or some other business specialist. When your
body seems ill you go to a health specialist.

When your car needs attention send it here. It wns
made by specialists. It should be repaired by specialists.
We a re automoible repair peeialists and our prices

an, right .

W.. J. Lewis,

J. W. Scott•
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

,ico. Only four of thom will
INvo bore Sept. 5th,, the balance to follow later. The re.
mainin1 thirt:,-four nttHsary
to make up the quota will be
selttted from 200 examined here
Jut week, and their names pos-

BUFF ALO, KY.

l:Uk

\
.. ,erett Shaw, Butralo.
Horace L. Dixon, Upton.
Monzo W. Hodges, Hodgonvillo.
ErnHt Atherton, Mt. S herman.
Barrett Jenkiru,, Hodgenville.

ted for 1enice the latter part
of next wttk.
Clarence Price, Buffalo.
Leonard Pariah, Buff'alo.

I

=mm

BUFFALO, KY.
IClf J. I

Thomas Jefferson
called it ...

A. Bechanan, Hodgenville.

B. L. Ath•rton, Hodg•nvillo.
E. Owen Jones, Buff'alo.
Thoe. W. ~lather, Sonora.
Harry C. Willian, Bull'alo.
Jamu W. Luah, Hodgenville.
Anthony Scott, Hodgonvillo.
Hubert Whitlock, Bull'alo.
HHMrt Enus Tucker, Upton.
Joe W. LaRue, Hodgenvill•.
Duid C. Sholl'n•r, Malt.
Albert \Villiams, HodgenYille.

Jeue Y. Hubbard, Hodgenville.
Otto :\filler, Hodgen, ille.
·w aiter \\·. Parkerson, Lyons.
John Choir, Marnolia.
Geo. :-1. )lillor, Hodr•n•ill•.
John .\ , Andrew,, Hodcen,·ille.
Geo. Rtrl>t"rt Patter.on, HodJtn\.'ille.

Clarence Friend, Buffalo.
Dan Collier, Sonora.
Claude 0 . Skan1, ;\!alt.
A"il Lynch, Lyono.

John Howell, Howard1town.

J . T. Wollo, Sonora.

111111111111111111111111 11111 1 11 1111 11 1 1 111 1 11 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 11
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4ldies Suits,
Skirts and
Sring Coats

1~ The handsomest
line ever shown
in Hodgenville
i
We Invite Your Inspection.

G. 0. Kirkpatrick

11

,,
\'/\

Today we call it "quality of life "

\
.\

~~fp.

11 1 1 1 1 11 1111 1 1 111111 a1w . :4-++++-•
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·~-1 1 11111 111 11 111

I
I

Fort Har ro d w as a thriving sett lement whe n
Jeffe rso n p en ned the Declaration of Indepe ndence Kentucky's firs t fron tier post was mute e vi.
den ce o f ou r pione e rs' awareness of the d iff i.
<u il ie s th e y faced On ils stockade they bet rheir
lives rh a r the y would succeed
Su re ly be lle r lhan anyone rhey un d ers lood
Jefferson when he wro te that among thei r u na lienable ri g h ts was the pu rsui t o f happiness
The mi ll ions w ho fo llowed went o n and on,
1n their p ursui t, to TeJtas, to California.' to Oreg on .
They simply w an ted a bette r life The ir vision and
rod y,elded decade afte r d ecade of grow th

Today we are re-definin g our concepts We are
seeking a "qual,ty of !,fe" We are weighing the
valve of materialistic g rowth against total
grow th . We are weig hing the valve of a man on
the moo n ag ainst man free of cancer This in itself is a "giant step for mankind"
Actua ll y, nothing has really changed in America . She s till pioneers. st,11 marches with the sunme Yes te rd ay the uncharted wilderness and
prairies Today a fuel and energy crisis Tomorrow new va lues , new energy from the atom ~
from the sea and the sun .
The pu rsuit o f happiness never ends .

l T __________
K

~ NTUCKY

~

iiO[b.O!,~(!~

Cessna group

..

0. M. Mather famDy

Brown

.......... 0. ......................... Pbatotaun _..,....

famlly

=-..:. ~-=./1::1!':::·. ~~;.~~~':::~/~:; !::::;:'°r:ji:::::i,a~!t!%t::;a::t;,~~::!~a

taupt a private IChool at HodaenvUle.

Left to right: Charles Brown. Thomas Brown, Herbert W. Brown, Mary J . Brown, Wilson C. Brown, Lillie Essex Brown ,
Nan Brown Braden. Florence Brown Williams, John Goodin Photo made 1899 at Brown home three miles north of
Hodgenville. Courtesy of Hallie R. Brown.

We Weren't On The Scene In
''The Good
Old Days"
-butIn Our Almost
18 Years In
The Furniture Business In Hodgenville

l'hll Bennm-Bertnm Funeral Home OCCllpies
-of ~ille'101c1est11omes.

I

We hai•e been showing and selling
Fine Quality Furniture At

Bennett- Bertram Funeral Home became the
owners of the home in 1963 and converted

Lowest Possible Prices.

FAMOUS NAME BRAND

it to I busineu.

The hou•. built in 190! wa owned ~or many
YNl'I by lhe Charles J. Hubbard f1111dy 111d

-

1atar Pllrc:tia.d by lhe Illa L H. Mathe,.

W. -

• W.

strive to maintain the home-liks. atmosllhere while providiny the necessary rmpr<Jv·

lments.

FAS~IQNS. IN

FURNITURE

proud and privilegact to have bNi, 1 pert of this community's growth.

The Next Time You Ne,•d

ALBERT E. BENNETI

Rnnell-Rrtram :J.unera

...JJ.ome
Hodg:mville, Ky.

Furniture Shop

Garrett Furniture
Erbie and Eric Garrett
.. Fine Furniture today -- Will Be Prized
Heirloom.~ of the future! "

PA(a; 9~:

Tia«- laRuP Counl.Y ffprald· NPuw. 1/odg ,•nr•ille. : Ky.

'hursday. Aug. 29. 1974

Editor's note

RE-UNION
!IPflMBIR II, II.
Friday and Saturday,

A crowd ol fiv• to eight thousand
pt"Op le. 1,600 o r whom were Civil War
veterans, 1 t1t•nd.-<l lhi.s celehration
'1u , 1c Wl5 rurn i.,hecl hy the Buffalo
Band

Grand Army of
the Republic
General Hoscoe Murrwy has a beau

tifol h:rnner pin, about 10'' long by
.\ trs. Lt~na Hayes won the title of 2 •" wl~c. to be worn on a coat that
mw.t popul u
Indy nnd the!' ~wing reads-- ·Grand Army o! tho Republic,
Lincoln Post No 00. llodg""ville, Ky
m ac hine.
Wanner of the hahy show for lhf,
The background IA a black ribbon
h rat day \\o a1 John K 4·nnedy's son
with the line " II on or '11,e Noble
'1 ass1e , a nd y, 1n nt1 o f the ,1,.econd day Dead"
baby priz l~ wa.5 Geo r g t? Sinclair's
FlagJ In natural color, red, white
baby, or F.-town
and blue, •n e•gln and the GAR aym
The picnic .and cump g1 ouud5 \\o't:re bol combine to make this a atnking
back or th• achoo! build ing an the piece or Civil War memorabilia
bottom later known as the Shaw !ar m

Gypsy Queen
arrived
\lay 6. 1885-A Gypsy Quten arrived at Hodgenville by atage a few
day& ago She went at oM:e to Bell'1
bridge wheTe a number or her peopl•
have been encamped for aeveral we.

eks.
Some of thr; l•d,e. are fortune tell·
era. They have been here awaiting
the completion o! a very fine wai,,n
by LaRue and Jelfriea. The wagon
contains a rtception room and bed
room .
John !Nally wld them a AUl>ft'b &et
ol double harnea for $80

1897

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.Arrallsementa have bee• made for holdine a two-days' picalo ia oonaeotion with the ez-•oldiers re-union at

HeDGENVILLE
•• Frida7 aDd Saturda7, September 10 and 11, in order to
pve the people of LaBue and adjoining counties an opportlm.it7 to be with the war veterans and witness the military
ezeroiaes to be eqaeed in. The picnic will be held in W. J.
llahoney'• Grove. where the soldiers' tents will be pitched
and where the ezercises of the re-union will be conducted .

Dr. Maupin drives early car
Dr . Leigh Maup in, Hod genville physician, is pictured above at the wheel of an unidentified model of automobile at
Lincoln Farm in the 1920's. Other passengers unknown. Photo counesy of Buster Brown .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

UNCLE AUSTIN GOLLAHHR,
th e p la y mate o f Ab rah a m Lin co ln , h as been
i n vi ted ,

and ,

if

his

healt h wi ll p ermit, h e

w i II be wit h us on that
day.

H is an ecdotes o f

Li nco l n 's early life are
g reat.

~,F

'>.d4;1~/~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TUf PRHTlfST BABY
o n the grounds will be
g iven a handsome so l i d gold ring.
Brin g
y our baby.

t
. .· . .a
.· ·.·.· ·
.

,

..
',. .

:'

MOST POPULAR LAOY
on the grounds will be
given a $50 Sewing
M achine. It will be exh ibited on the ground.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BARBECUE DINNER!
REF/IESHME/ITS!

Old Post Office
Th.•• scene in an old Hodgenville post office was pictured about 1918 The location of the P 0 . was between the Farmers
National ba nk and the Lynn Hotel lobby . Shown at left 1s Henry Cooper and at far right tS Charhe Walters .. Photo courtesy
of Louise Enlow ,

An old-fashion barb ecue d i nn er will be
served trom 10 to 2 o'clocl< each tlay, a t
25 cents, and the very bes t refre~ hme nts
will be served during th e entire two days
at reasonable prices .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
An excellent dancing floor will be

fD££ DANC/MG
fLOOR .
/J

erected and asp)endid_stringband_ ,yill
supply the music for 1t. In add1t1on
I/
the Engleby Cornet Band has been engaged ae the military band for the re-union and picnic .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PUBLIC SPEAKING.

The welcome address will be delivered by the H on. D. H . Smith,
t he present represe ntative in Congress from the Fourth District.
The response will be made by Gen. E. H . H obson, the battlescarred veteran of two wars. O t h er prominent speakers have been
i nvited, among who m are H on. Robert Todd Lincoln and Gen. Lew
W allace .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Illinois Cen tral an d t h e L ouisvi l le and N ashville railroad
c ompanies will sell t ick ets at h alf fare to H odgenville.

M. O'iilY:AN,

'r. \V. ioGNilj)
WM. V~\UGHN.

Sheriff Kennedy in 1927
P. L . K l'nnedy, , herriff of LaRue County 'ieveral years ago, is pictured

On th
table
stove
ate left

I\

in the shenff's offic-c 1n the old L'OUrt house
an automatic pistol and the copper cap to a still. Note large Jug on floor, roll t, •"' , ' t•: Ii.and cast iron heating

Shenff Ke nn edy wa, the father of M r,. Ot i~ Read and Mass Lucille Kennedy, Hodgenville

'J'hursday, Aug. 29, 1974
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connected with the businesses in Hodgenville would be familiar to the old
timers
The Burba Hardware, owned by
John H. Burba, II, is the son or Paul
Burba, who had a hardware store for
many years at the same spot. but a
new building has replaced that one
John H. Burba II is the grandson of
who operated an imJohn H. Bur.
pleme'l.t store in the early years with
a partner Gus Ovesen . The firm was
known as Ovesen and Burba .
Norman :\larcum, owner or the Sc
to $1.00 Store is the grandson of J
R '.\larcum, a merchant of fifty years
ago or more .
The proprietor of Smith Dru1s . L
L. Hamilton. is a nephew of the W'mand a new one built on South lin- sett's who operated t~.e Lvnn Hctcl,
coin.
The First Baptist Church on L:n- Susan Hughes, of Huqhes Dry G,:ds
coln was built in 1926. The prev:ous 1s a niece or the W·m,etts
The Farmers Suoply is owned by
brick church on Main St. was butlt
in 1882. This is now the home of \!rs D. C. Cruse and son-in-law , Harry
Bowling :\Ir Cruse had a ~as station
Irvin Duckworth.
Our Lady or Mercy Church. bullt years ago and a I s o work2d in the
in 1853, was replaced with a new build- bank
The '.\liddletcn and '.\larcum Store
ing, and school in recent year;
A new library building has taken IS owned by :\Jr and ,trs. '.\T,rgan
the place of the Lincoln League Lib- '.\larcum :\!rs . '.larcum is the daurary building, which was also built ghter of W. H '.\lidrlleton, a merin the 1930's, located on the lot where chant here at one time .
The Donohue Ferrill Gara~e is opthe old Presbyterian Church stood
Gone are the produce houses, the erated by the dau1hter of D~n,hue
D. G_ Hayes and J_ D. Reynolds Ferrill, :\!rs . A G Back a n d her
wholesale houses, tobacco warehouse. husband.
Smith's Standard Station. operated
stockyards, cream stations, blackby James D. Smith, whos. father was
smith shops, the roller mills, con- Van Smith, who had a monument
crete and wood pro<lucts fact,rie; business earlier
There is no movie house at preand the ice plant Very few name;
sent. The theatre bu'lt bv Ar1v An-

ne old Lynn Hotel building, built
in 1902 and run by the Wlmsetts for
many years, later had several proSN - .. · . .
prietors , has been remodeled and is
, - I I • daapler ol l'blllp Cllstl,man, who now occupied by the Lincoln National
mOffd to Kmluclr:, about the year Bank.
· .¥
1 1
The hotel on the co r n e r of East
. . . 1111111-;J.~~
.....
....
Main St. built much later than the
............. .&Ila ......
Lynn is the home or the LaRue Federal Savings and Loan and the law
offices of Howell and Howell.
The Masonic building was built in
192%. The Woman's Club building in
llaay cllanges have liken place in the 1930's.
..: ....... a........Jlla~
tlle lat fifty years in Hodgenville.
The Christian Church, an old landllol., ~ . . .
"1'111 old court house, built before mark. remains. but the Methodist
tlle Clvll War la no longer here. A Church on Walters Ave. and Water
- - bu Ileen built on High St.
St. was torn down several years agl
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Miller-Brownfield
Funeral Home
106 SOUTH LINCOLN BOULEVARD

Hodgenr,ille, Kentucky
Funeral Directors

Ambulance Sen,ice Day or Night

?

·

derson on Main and Wailers Ave
was converted into a bowling alley
when TV came along and the interest in picture shows diminished . The
building is now owned by J . E. Rob-ertson
The city limits have been extended
many times, and Hamilton Acres on
North 61, is no loneer an open field ,
which belonged to -the L . L. Hamilton property. ~!any beautiful homes
have been built on this acreage as
well as a Convement Feed Mart facing the highway .
On the other side or the road , the
C. B. Shaw place has been divided
into lots for homes. and businesses
The Lincoln Plaza Shopping Center,
opened in 1970, is part of the Shaw
land. The Lincoln National Branch
Bank occupies a corner of this land
also. Mr and :\!rs W. 0. Shaw have
a new home and some acreage of
the origmal place The old home burned a few years ago ,
To the south the Georgetown Section has taken on a new face Urban
Renewal. along with many other fac'
tors has helped in this transformation
Wlule many changes have taken
place 10 the town. and many busiesses have been replaced with more
modern ones, the town cannot boast
of more professional people than fif.
ty years ago.
Two doctors, husband and wife, Drs .
Robert and Amanda Lange practice
in the Hodgenville Clinic, built some
years ago by Dr J D Hand:ey, Dr

J_ W. Bradbury and Dr. Tun (.:ravens
Dr. Handley Is now retired from practice in the clinic and Dr. Bradbury
has his office on South Lincoln near
his home.
Dr. Cravens, in the clinic, and Dr.
Kent Back, with an office on Water
St , are the only dentists here .
Dr James W Sawyer is the only
optometrist in Hodgenville.
Dr. William 0 . Jaggers and Dr
William Ericksen , doctors of Oliropractry, are located here.
The law firms of Howell and Howell
son and grandson of J . R Howell.
who had the mill for many years.
Shelby '.\!, Howard, who is also Commonwealth Attorney, Michael Wbe-lan, Larry Raikes also County Attorney and the firm of Bondurant .
Whitlow and Scott , take care of the
legal matters .
Attorney S L. Williams , who is
retired. was County Attorney for several years . He is the son of the late
Charles Williams , a lawyer in the
firm or Handley and Williams, of by
gone years .
Hodgenville can boast of only one
factory now, Nationwide Uniform ,
built in 1961 , wluch employs over 300
people_
The Sunrise Manor !llursing Home
on Phillips Lane, opened in 1967, not
only employs many people, but is a
great asset to the commuruty.
The business places are too numerous to mention , but in this issue a
run down of the many advertisers .
give a great deal of information concerning the type. location. etc ., 10
Hodgenville and the surrounding area
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Three c harcoal d rawings of Histor ic LaRue Cou n ty scenes

ALWAYS RENDERING A SERVICE
OF DIGNITY AND KINDN~

These beautifu l charcoal drawings of three h istoric LaRue County scenes are collectors items
from the beginning. Only 300
prints were made of each. They
are ready to frame and are the
work of Mrs. Betty Mitchell,
talented art teacher at LCHS.

They were drawn for the 1974
Lincoln Day Celebration and are
worthy of a place ,n any collection. Prints can be obtained at
the address below at $12.50 per
set or $5.00 each fqr individual
prints. Prints are 12" X 18':

Price includes postage and
Kentucky Sales tax

~o ~i~:::nDSq~,a:~::~ville,Ky
42748
Phone 358,3100

Bob and Judy Brownfield
_

_
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Pot-pourri of LaRue County pictures

Ovesen-Burba Building

Want e ~ copies?
Rita copies of Ulla 111-eentennlal edition may bf obtained al Th? Herald-News
office for $1.60 eadl, plus 50 cents for postap ;r mail•d •

~

Oldest Building
This was one of the oldest buildings ir. Hodgenville of which there remains
a photo . ll was the first building erected on the corner where the ra<'i o station
is now located

1904 Gentlemen

Photo courtt1y or Mn. L. L. Hamilton

1111a pldme ill dated 1904 by Ille Alton 8 . Parur campalp but on the door. Parker wu defeated by Teddy Roosevelt.
ldatllled
Claade Uptpn, Donohue Ferrill and Homer BrisJ,t. Photo probably made in Buffalo. Photo
_ - , of-Amil
Mn. L. Upton,
L. llamlleaa.

Born In Phillip's Fort
Squirf' LaRue, 1 piC'lured in an oil painting ab<l\'t>, was born in Phillips Fort on .\1ar<·h 23,

Bomar and

Lamkin Store

Jnt.nlor of Bomar Mid Lunldn 11on II& llapoila. PhOlo -l'telf or :.in.
Ito)'.,....., i:..,.. 1-kln, lfowud

1785.
Ho married Mary Md>ougal,daughtrr of Rev . Alexander Mdlougal

L' L. Hamilton.

wnllln, Owlle Seymour and Will Dixon.

ii. represented Hardin ,·ounty
TOM STARK, DRUGCIST

Photo courtesy of Mn. Goorse Stile,

in

the Kentucky Lt>gislaturt' in 1822

Whfln LaRue county was formt>d ht' bf't·ame, a .Justict' of the Pt'an• and ser\'t"d in that
cnpaC'ity almost up lo his drath . lfp dit•d in Augu ~.t. 1859, and was buriPd,rn .'Jolin
cemete,y .

Herald-N<'w.~. Hodg<'nt•ill<>.

The LoRue

'/'lwrsday, Aug. 2 9, 1974
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ot-pourri of LaRue County pictures

LOG AN LA~I KIN
Photo courtesy of lllrs. I. I~ Ilamllton

HOil GA()l)JE

Henry Stiles, grandfather of Henry
Harned, Hodgenville.

Pholo courtesy of Mn. C:eorge Sliles
Photo courtesy of Mrs. Gwrge Stiles

............................... . ... . .....
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MR . AND MRS. G. W. THURMAN AND DAL'GHTER BL .\~CHE
G. H. KIRKP.\TRICK

Photo courtesy of James D. !JIR,•, Jr.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE SLAUGHTER
Photo courtesy of Mrs. Robert Enlow

From all walks

This p11.."1.ure L'l a v.'inter day found a lot of fellows loafing around Hodgenville. They arc seated and posed m a spot that
Y.Ould coincide with the rear entrance to McCalcb 's store today. The picture was taken before the 1<H4 fire .
Second from left is John Recd, othen. known lo be m the picture arc Ben and Ed Taylor , Alfred P1Ckerill, Dr. J , w.
Thomas, Charlie Patterson, Sam Jones, Roy Hargan and Hugh LaRue .

